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TO THE 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

THE 

Lord LANSDOWN. 

My Lord, 
rJ''HE moft amiable virtues, and the 

brighteft talents, formed the cha- 
ra&er of that Hero, whofe travels I 
relate: and to wiiom wuiu i .a-.. „ 
picture of fo fine a genius, and fo gene- 
rous a mind, but to a perfon of Your 
Lordship’s tafte? 

The fingular friendfhip with which 
A 2 Your 



iv DEDICATION. 
Your Lordship honours me, gave 
rife to this undertaking; and my obli- 
gations are of fuch a nature, that to let 
pafs the prefent opportunity of acknow- 
ledging them, would be the higheft in- 
juftice, as well as ingratitude. Accept 
this mark of the inviolable attachment, 
and profound relpeft of, 

MY LORD, 

T  -- muii obliged, 

moft obedient, and 
tnoft humble fervant. 

ANDREW RAMSAY. 



PREFACE. 

EVER fince the firft edition of The Travels 
of Cyrus, the Author has liftned with refpeft 

and deference to the judgment of the public; and as 
feveral fpecious objeftions have been made to the 
work, and many real faults difcovered in it, his de- fign in this preface is to give the belt anfwer he can 
to the one, and to acquaint the reader with what he 
has done to corredt the other. 

The moft general defedt in the former editions is 
the inadiio'n of Cyrus, who through the whole courfe 
of his travels has too much of the indolent philofo- 
pher, and too little of the hero, who was one day to 
be the conqueror of Alia. The nature of this work not requiring rhe adlion of an epic poem, this fault 
might have been excufed; the author has neverthe- 
lefs fubmitted to the judgment of the public, and has 
made Cyrus adt in the feveral countries thro’ which 
he pafles ; and this without departing from the cha- 
radter of a young hero upon his travels, or Ihocking 
the reader with tales and fidtions that have no foun- 
dation in antiquity. Befides this general defedt there 
are others peculiar to each book. 

In the firfl, the narration is too' hally and concife: 
the reader feels a tender concern for CalTandana, loves 
her, and fears to lofe her; neverthelefs Ihe dilappears on a fudden, and this epifode concludes too abruptly. 
It has been likewife obferved, that there is no relati- 
on between the virtuous love of Cyrus for Caflanda- 
na, and the criminal paffion of Stryangeus for Zarina. 
Nor is this all, Cambyfes and Mandana confent to their 
fon’s marriage, contrary to all the rules of good poli- 
cy. The author hopes he hascorrefted thefe faults, 
by the additions made to the firft book, where he 
gives a view of the political Rate of Alia in Cyrus’s time. 

A3 In 



Vi PREFACE. 
In the fecond book the author had not affigned a 

proper motive for Cyrus’s journey to fee Zoroafter; 
t he occafion of it at prelent is this. The Prince of 
Perlia begins to entertain a contempt for religion, and in order to guard him againfl this danger, Hyftafpes, 
his governor, engages him to make a vifit to the Magi: 
the reprefentation which Zoroafter makes of the won- 
ders of nature, and the amiable ideas he gives him of 
the Divinity, fatisfy his doubts, and fettle his mind; 
and while he is thus inftrutted by philofophical rea- 
loliings, which could not be fuppofed very agreeable 
to a young Princefs accuftomed to the gaieties and 
diverfions of the court of Ecbatan, the author, to 
amufe Caflandana, has introduced the wives of the 
Magi celebrating the feftival of the goddefs Mythra; 
this defcription relaxes the mind, ferves for an intro- 
duftion to the theology of the Perfians, and makes 
a proper divifion of Zoroafter’s difeourfe upon natu- 
ral philofophy and religion. 

The third book was all narration, there was no 
aftion; the epilbde of Amenophis was thought inte- 
refting enough, but Cyrus feemed to be forgotten j 
and was remembered only by reflexion. The author 
has found means to make this Prince prefent at the revolutions of Egypt, without becoming a prifoner 
with Apries, or countenancing the ufurpation of A- 
xnafis, difplaying occafionally his military virtues and 
heroic fentiments. 

In the fourth and fifth book, the Spartans and A- 
thenians were put to a great expence of men and Ihips 
only to amufe Cyrus. Virgil kills and maims feme 
of the Athletae in the games, in order to give a luf- 
tre to his heroes; but the author had exceeded the liberty taken by the Latin poet. To corrett this 
fault he has related in his fourth book the war be- 
tween the Lacedemonians and Tegeans, mentioned by 
Herodotus, and which happened precifely at the time when 



PREFACE. vii 
when Cyrus is fuppofed to be at Sparta. This epi- 
fode has given the author ©ccafion to unfold, in a 
more extenfive manner, the political Rate of Sparta, 
and the different opinions of Polybius and Plutarch 
concerning the defigns of Lycurgus in his laws and 
inllitutions of government. In the fifth book a fea- 
fight is fuppofed between Megades and Pififtratus, 
when the Perfian Prince went into Attica. 

In the fixth book Pythagoras {hewed clearly, that 
thought could not be a property of matter; but it 
was neceflary fome pages fhould be added, to evince 
that we have no reafon to believe that extenfion and 
thought are properties of the fame fubftance; and 
that the fyftem of Spinoza, (who is meant by Anaxi- 
mander) is a feries of loofe fuppofitions, without any 
demonftration. 

The author has made a confiderable addition to 
the feventh book, with regard to the religion of the 
Tyrians, and the death of Adonis. He thought he 
might take advantage of this beautiful part of my- 
thology, to explain the ancient tradition common to 
almoft all nations concerning a middle God, who was 
to expiate and deftroy moral evil by his own great 
fufferings. As the Phoenicians lived near Judea, 
they might poffibly have clearer ideas of religion than 
other nations, and this bare poffibility may perhaps juftify that new epifode. However, it weft Id be un- 
reafonable to expect, that what is put in the mouth of each philofopher, relating to the religion of his 
own country, fhould be found word for word in the 
ancients. The author of Cyrus has only wrought 
into a connected fyftem the moft beautiful hints of 
antiquity, in order to unfold the great principles of 
religion, and fhew that all nations had, from the 
beginning, fome idea of thofe principles, more or lefs 
confufed. 

In the laft book, feveral important reflexions are 
added. 



vili PREFACE, 
added, to give more accuracy to the reafonings of 
Eleazer, and more llrength to the dilcourie of Dani- 
el : the latter proves the fupernatural eftablifhment 
of religion by the only proper method for it; that is 
to fay, by a relation of fafts ; but his difcourfe at 
prefent contains leveral corroborative hints, to drew 
that thefe fafts are inconteflible. And laftly, he re- 
fers Cyrus to the' accomplifhment of the prophecies 
in his own perfon, as an invincible proof of all the 
truths he has told him. 

The author has made feveral additions to his dif- 
courfe on the ancient mythology, in order to fhew,' that as all the fi&ions of the Pagans fuppofe the rea- 
lity of the three Rates of'the world; fo all the Pagan 
divinities may be reduced to one fupreme God, the 
principle of all beings, a goddefs his wife, filler, or 
daughter, and a middle God, who is his fon, his 
reprefentative or vicegerent. Befides thefe additi- ons, which are the moll important, there are many 
others lefs conliderable, which the author thought 
necelfary, to render the tranfitions more eafy and 
natural, the narration more connected, the principles 
more palpable, and the reafonings more conclufive. 
This is what the author has done, to correct the re- . al faults in the former editions of his work. The 
objections, to which he thinks he can give a Iblid 
anfwer, w'fhout changing any thing in his plan, are 
as follow. 

I. I'd begin with the leall important of them: It 
has been objected, that the author is a plagiary, and 
that he has in feveral places tranfcribed whole pages 
from the bifhop of Meaux’s univerfal hiltory, ISjJL de 
Tourreil’s hillorical preface, Dr. Cudworth’s intel- 
lectual fyllem, and the life of Hay-Ebn-Yokdan, 
tranflated from the Arabic. 

Thefe pretended thefts impofedat firft upon thQfe who 
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who were not in a condition to confult the originals; 
but upon a ftrift examination, the injuftice and ig- 
norance of the critics appeared. The third book, 
which treats of ancient Egypt, contains feveral re- 
marks, of which there is not the lead trace in the 
bifhop of Meaux’s univerfal hiftory. The author 
has indeed, in fome places, followed the tranflation 
made by that prelate of certain paffages in Diodorus 
Siculus, Herodotus and Strabo : but is a man a pla- 
giary, becaufe, in his citations from the ancients, he 
chufes rather to follow a good tranflation than a bad 
one ? So in comparing M. de Tourreil’s preface with 
the fourth and fifth books of his work, the reader will find nothing common to them, except certain pafc 
fagespurely hiftorical. The life of Hay-Ebn-Yokdan, 
tranflated from the Arabic into Latin by Dr. Pocock, has no refemblance with the author’s hiftory of Her- 
mes the fecond, unlefs it be the general idea of a fa- 
vage brought up in a defart; there is not the leaf! like- 
nefs, either in the matter or in the method of reafon- 
ing. The Arabian philofopher begins with very re- 
fined difquifitions in anatomy, pafles thence to me- 
taphyfical difcuffions, and concludes with the dreams of the Mahometan contemplatives. All the author’s reafonings are, on the contrary, fo managed, that they do not exceed the capacity of a common good 
underftanding, who has no other inftrudlor than na- ture : he has endeavoured to to introduce his ideas 
as not to tranfgrefs the bounds of probability, to range 
each truth in its proper place, to mix fp<?culatfi*?Smn 
fentiment, and to raife the foul by eafy and natural 
gradations to the knowledge and love of the Firft Being. Laftly, as to Dr. Cudworth, notwithftand- 
ing his miflakes and want of method, he had pene- 
trated farther into the myfteries of antiquity than 
the moft part of critics; nevertbelefs this learned 
man fays nodiing of the three Rates of the world, 

which 
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•which are the foundation of all that the author of Cy- 
rus advances upon religion. Far from being a plagiary, he had not confulted enough the doctor’s excellent remarks concerning the three forms of the Divinity; 
he has made more ufe of them in this edition, but 
has always quoted him or the originals. 

II. It is thought that the epifodes, in which the 
author fpeaks of love, are related with too much ra- 
pidity, lb that the reader has not time enough to be 
touched, moved and tranlported. 

To this it may be anfwered, that thole llories are 
related ,by perfons who ought not to launch'out into 
love-fpeeches, tender fentiments and fprightly ima- 
ges. The ancients are very fparing in words, when 
the fituation and circumftances fpeak fufficiently of 
themfelves. When Homer is to paint the charms of 
Helen; he does it by a lingle llroke; Ihe goes into 
the counfel of the old men, they fix their eyes upon 
her, are difcompofed, and fulpend their deliberations. 
When Virgil makes Dido Ipeak, her words are few, 
but each word is a fentiment: the tender paflions 
lofe their force and their delicacy when they become too eloquent. Befides, all the author’s fictions, where 
love is the objefl, are in the two firll books, and tend 
to preferve Cyrus from the follies of youth, by (hew- 
ing him, not fo much the fweets of love, as the bit- 
ter effefts of it. is foou as he attains to a ilper age, Cafiandana dies, and the hero begins his travels. Thus Imrtorjifhiiply relates fadts as they happen, without en- 
deavouring after the intrigues, fpeeches, andlurprifing 
adventures of romance. 

III. Some objedl that the travels of Cyrusarenot 
well imagined, and that any other hero would have fuited better with the author’s projedt than the con- 
queror of Alia. Con- 
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Conquerors have generally no other view in ex- 

tending their dominion, than to fatisfy their unboun- 
ded ambition : Cyrus, on the contrary, made ufe of 
his victories to procure the happinefs of the conquer- 
ed nations. The author’s intention in making choice 
of fuch a prince was to (hew, that courage, great 
exploits and military talents, may indeed excite our 
admiration, but do not form the character of a true 
hero, without the addition of wifdom, virtue, and 
noble lentiments. In order to form fuch a hero, it 
was thought allowable to make him travel; and the 
fxlence of Xenophon, who lays nothing in his Cyro4 

paedia of what happened to Cyrus from his fixteenth 
to his fortieth year, leaves the author at liberty to 
imagine this fiftion. The relation of the Prince’s 
travels furnifhes an occafion to defcribe the religion, 
maimers and politics of the feveral countries through 
which he palles. Thefe travels cannot furely ap- 
pear unnatural; a prudent Prince like Cambyfes, a 
father who is fuppofed to be informed of the oracles 
concerning the future greatnefs of his Ion, a tribu- 
tary King, who knows the danger of fending the 
young Prince a fecond time to the court of Ecbatan, ought to be fenfible that Cyrus, at twenty-five years 
of age, could not better employ his time during the 
interval of a profound peace, than by travelling into 
Egypt and Greece. It was necelfary to prepare a 
Prince, who was to be one day the founder and 
law-giver of a mighty empire, to accomplifh his high 
deftiny, by acquiring in each country fome know- 
ledge worthy of his great genius. Is there any 
thing drained in all this ? No other hero could an- 
fwer the author’s intention; had he made any other 
Prince travel, he would have loft all the advantages he has drawn from the choice of Cyrus, as the de- 
liverer of the people of God, as contemporary with 
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the great men with whom he confults, and as living 
in an age, the learning, manners and events of which, 
could alone he fuitable to the defign of this work. 

IV. Those who make no diftinttion between 
the plan of Telemachus and that of Cyrus, cotinu- 
ally cry out, that there is no unity of attion in the 
latter. 

Nothing is more unreafonable than to compare two 
works of fuch different natures ; inftruftion indeed 
is the aim of both, but they are not formed upon 
the fame originals: the author of Telemachus writes 
a continuation of an epic poem ; the author of Cyrus 
fills up the chafm in a philofophical hiftory: the one 
has imitated Homer with fuccefs; the other has ta- ken Xenophon for his model. M. de Cambray ftrews 
every where the richeft flowers of poefy; he paints 
nature in all her variety, and the objedfs themfelves 
become vifible; he describes all the motions of the 
heart of man, and makes us feel them fucceflively ♦ 
he renders the mofl: fublime truths palpable, and 
never fatigues the mind with abftratted ideas; he 
pafles from beautiful images to noble fentiments, and 
finds a fhorter way to the heart than by reafoning; 
he walks, he flies, he fighs, he thunders, he mourns, 
he rejoices, he aflumes all forms by turns, and never fails to transform us with him. 

The author’s utmofl: ambition was to unfold the 
principles of his mafter, without daring to attempt 
an imitation of his graces; he chofe a fubjeft more proportioned to his capacity, a work in which he 
was to compare the philolbphical ideas of others, 
rather than exert a poetic invention; he did not pre- 
tend to write an epic poem : in this kind of fidlion 
the hero fhould never difappear; it is he whom we 
Ulka to; it is he only whom we love; the poet grows 
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grows tirefome when he perfonates too much the phi- 
lofopher v he is to inftruft only by hints, and not 
by long and elaborate difcuffions. The obfervation 
of thefe rules was incompatible with the author’s 
views; his defign was to fhew the gradual progrefs 
of the mind in the fearch of truth, to compare the 
religions, governments and laws of different nations, 
and to form the legiflator, rather than the conque- 
ror; unity of action is by no means neceflary in a 
work of this nature, it is fufficient if there be unity 
of defign. All the author’s epifodes tend to inftruc- 
tion, and the inftrufrions are, as he apprehends, 
proportioned to the age of Cyrus: in his youth he 

, is in danger of being corrupted by vanity, love and 
irreligion; Mandana, Hyftafpes and Zoroafter pre- 
preferve him from thefe fnares. The hiftory of A- pries lays open to him all the artifices of a perfidious 
courtier ; that of the Kings of Sparta, the dangers 
of an exceffive confidence in favourites, or of an un- 
juft diffidence of minifters; that of Periander, the 
fatal mifchiefs which attend defpotic power, and the 
difpenfmg with ancient laws ; that of Pififtratus, the 
punifhment of a bafe, falfe and crafty policy; and that of Nabuchodonofor, the dreadful confequences 
of relapfmg into impiety, after due light and admo- 
nition. The Prince is at firft inftrufted by fables, to 
preferve him from the paffions of youth; he after- 
wards inftrufts himfelf by his own reflexions, by 
the examples he fees, and by all the adventures he 
meets with in his travels; he goes from country to 
country, colleXing all the treafures of wifdom, con- 
verfing with the great men he finds there, and per- 
forming heroic exploits, as occafion prelents. 

V. Some perfons, to difcredit the author’s work, 
have infinuated, that, far from doing homage to re- 
ligion, he degrades it.. 

B He 
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He fhould think himfelf very unhappy to have 

produced a work fo contrary to his intentions. Ail 
that he advances upon religion may be reduced to 
two principal points : the firft is, to prove againft the atheifts the exiftence of a fupreme Deity, who pro- 
duced the world by his power, and governs it by his 
v/ifdom. To this end Zoroafter unveils to us all the 
wonders of nature, Hermes confults the native and 
genuine tendency of the heart, and Pythagoras a- 
fcends to firft principles : and thus the author endea- 
vours to unite the ftrength of all, that fenfe, natural 
fentiment, and reafbn, can afford us for the proof 
of the firft and moft important of all truths. Tra- 
dition ftrikes in with philofbphy: the author has en- 
deavoured to fhew, that the earlieft opinions of the 
moft knowing and civilized nations come nearer the 
truth than thofe of latter ages; that the theology of 
the Orientals is more pure than that of the Egypti- 
ans ; that of the Egyptians lefs corrupted than that 
of the Greeks; and that of the Greeks more exalted 
than that of the Romans; that the primitive fyftem 
of the world was that of one fupreme Deity: that in 
order to adapt this idea to the capacity of the vul- 
gar, the divine attributes were reprefented by allego- 
ries and hieroglyphics; that mankind finking into 
matter, quickly forgot the meaning of thofe facred 
fymbols, and fell into idolatry; that idolatry brought 
forth irreligion; that rafh and inconfiderate minds, 
not being able to diftinguifh between principles and 
the abufes of them, ran from one excefs to another. 
Such have been the variations of the human mind, 
with regard to the Deity, in almoft all times and all 
countries. The author’s intention, throughout his 
whole fyftem, was to fhew the wild extravagance of 
thofe who maintain, that the doftrines of religion are 
only the effefts of the ignorance and ftupidity of the 
infant world j that the ftrft men not Knowing the 
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phyfical oaufes, had recourfe to invifible powers to 
explain the phaenomena of nature; and laftly, that 
politicians refined and improved thefe indigested ide- 
as, in order to compofe a fyftem of religion ufeful 
and neceffary to fociety. 

The fecond point is to Shew, in oppofition to the 
deifts, that the principal doftrines of revealed reli- 
gion, concerning the liates of innocents, corruption 
and renovation, are as ancient as the world; that 
they were the foundations of Noah’s religion; that he 
tranfmitted them to his children; that thefe traditi- 
ons were thus fpread throughout all nations; that 
the Pagans disfigured, degraded, and obfcured them 
by their abfurd fid ions ; and laftly, that thefe pri- 
mitive truths have been no where preferved in their 
purity, except in the true religion. When we fee 
divers nations agree concerning the beginning, the 
decline and re-eftablilhment of a monarchy, the birth, 
exploits and virtues of the hero who is the reftorer of 
it, is not this a fufficient proof of thefe principal fads, 
though the circumftances Ihould be related different- 
ly, and be even fabulous ? The author, in unfold- 
ing the ancient traditions, has diftinguifhed between 
fable and truth, philolbphical hypothefes and doc- trines of faith, elfence and form, the fpirit and the 
letter, which ought never to be feparated, but which 
cannot be confounded, without difguifmg and dif- 
honouring Chriftianity: he hoped thereby to have 
given a plan of religion, equally amiable and realbn- 
able, and to have fhewn that its principles are beau- 
tiful, its confequences natural, and its original an- 
cient ; that it enlightens the mind, comforts the heart, 
and eftablifhes the welfare of fociety. 

VI. Those who degrade the wifdom and good- 
nefs of God, under pretence of extolling iiis power 
and juftice, have thought that Eleazar’s difcourfe too 

B z plainly 
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plainly favoured the opinions of Origen concerning 
the pre-exiftence of fouls, and the reftitution of all 
Ipirits. One may venture to fay, that whoever makes 
this objefrion does not underfland the plan of the 
work; it is as follows: each philolbpher fpeaks to 
Cyrus the language of his own religion and country. 
The Orientals, Egyptians, Greeks and Tyrians, all 
agree in the original purity, prefent corruption, and 
future reftoration of mankind; but they wrapt up 
thefe truths in different fables, each according to the 
genius of their nation. Eleazar clears this fyftem 
from the Pagan fittions, but retains in his own the 
opinions of his fefr. The errors which prevail at 
this day refemble thofe of former times. The mind 
of man fees but a fmall number of ideas, reviews 
them continually, and thinks them new, only be- 
caufe it expreffes them differently in different ages. 
The Magi in Cyrus’s time were fallen into a kind of atheifm, like that of Spinoza; Zoroafter, Hermes, 
and Pythagoras, adored one foie Deity, but they 
were deifts; Eleazar refembled the Socinians, who 
are for fubjefting religion to philofophy; Daniel re- prefents a perfect Chriftian, and the hero of this book 
a young Prince, who began to be corrupted l)y the maxims of irreligion. In order to fet him right, the 
different philofophers, with whom he converfes fuc- 
ceffively, unfold to him new truths mixt with er- 
rors. Zoroafter confutes the miftakes of the Magi; 
Pythagoras thofe of Zoroafter; Eleazar thofe of Py- 
thagoras ; Daniel rejefts thofe of all the others, and 
his doftrine is the only one which the author adopts. 
The order of thefe converfations fhews the progrefs 
of the mind ; the matter being fo difpofed, that the 
atheift becomes deift, the deift Socinian, and the So- 
cinian Chriftian, by a plain and natural chain of ide- 
as. The great art in inftrufting is to lead the mind 
gradually on, and to take advantage even of its er- rors 
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rors to make it relifla truth. That Cyrus might thus 
be conduced ftep by ftep, it was necefTary to intro- 
duce a perlbn of the religion of the Hebrews, who 
Ihould confute by reafon all the objeftions drawn 
from realbn. Daniel could not aft this part: It 
would not have become him to folve difficulties by 
uncertain conjeftures; the philofopher might pre- 
pare the Prince, by bare hypothefes, to fubmit and to 
diftrujt his underftanding : but it was necefiary that 
the prophet fhould difengage Cyrus from all bold 
fpeculations, how refined and bright foever they 
might appear, and lead him to the belief of a fuper- 
natural religion, not by a philofophical demonflrati- 
on of its doftrines, but by proving them to be di- 
vinely revealed. In a word, he fhould fix the mind 
of the young hero by indifputable fafts, which flrike 
much more forcibly than abflraft ideas. And it is 
for this reafon that the author introduces, in his lafl 
book, two perfons of very different charafters, a 
philofbpher and a prophet; the one employs the pow- ers of reafbn againft incredulity; the other impofes 
filence on all reafbnings, by a fupernatural authority. 
This is the only ufe which the author would make of the opinions of Origen: they anfwer the objefti- 
ons of the incredulous, concerning the beginning 
and duratian of evil; they fhew, that fince the weak; 
reafon of the philofophers can find a plaufible foluti- 
on of thefe great difficulties, we may well conclude, 
that the Infinite Wifdom will be able one day to juf- 
tify his ways, which are now impenetrable. So long 
as it is allowable to philofophize, the author expol- 
es the moft probable fyftems and hypothefes; but 
when the queftion is of faith, he reafons only upon 
palpable fafts, in order to difcover whether God has 
fpoken to his creatures or not: the moment we were 
convinced of this, all doubtful opinions are loft and 

B 3 - ab~ 
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abforbed ia the depths of the divine incomprehen- 
fibility. 

VII. Those who thought the (ketches of natu- 
ral philofophy in this work mifplaced, pretending 
that the ancients are reprefented more knowing than 
they really were, will be much more (hocked to fee 
thofe philofophical defcriptions augmented in the 
prefent edition. It is not furprifmg to hear this ob- 
jection made by empty, fuperficial minds, who laugh 
at the Mofaic hiftory, while they adopt the Greek 
fables concerning the origin of mankind; but it is aftonilhing to hear the fame cavils from thofe who 
reverence revealed religion, who do not believe that 
man was created originally wild and favage, that he 
wandered in the woods and defarts without know- 
ledge, religion or law, and who have philofophy e- 
nough to difcern, that the world could not come out 
of the hands of a wife, good and powerful Creator, 
in its prelent ignorance, diforder and corruption. 
Thefe perfons might eafily be perfuaded that the 
firft men had knowledges of God and nature, which 
are loft in thefe latter ages; that the facred writers 
did not talk at random, when they extolled the pro- 
found learning of the Orientals and Egyptians, e- 
ven in the time of Moles; and laftly, that (a) Jo- 
fephus was not a vifionary, when he faid, that the 
Pagans of his time had an ancient tradition, that A- 
braham, who was famous in Afia, communicated 
many fublime difcoveries in natural philofophy to the 
Chaldeans and Egyptians. The author, however, 
has no need of thefe pretexts to juftify the philolb- 
phical defcription in this work. His aim being to 
let before the eyes of a young Prince thofe elements 
of fcience which might help to form his underftand- ing 

(a) See Jofeph. Antiq, lib.*, cap. 8. Betas ibid, et VofT. de Phil. fttf. cap. i.p. j. 
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ing and his heart, he thought thofe phyfical pictures 
more proper than poetical paintings, to give his pu- 
pil a general idea of nature, infpire him with a tafte 
of philofophy, and awaken his defire of knowledge. 
In purfuing this defign he has taken the liberty to 
depart from ftritt truth, content himfelf with pro- 
bability, and make anachronifins in natural as well 
as civil hiftory. 

VIII. Some pretend that the author has but light- 
ly touched a great many fubjetts, without going to 
the bottom of every one; that this book is rather a 
fummary than a work; that he Heps too quick from 
one fubjedt to another; and that his ftile is every 
where too laconic, fometimes too metaphyfical and 
abftrufe, and often too void of ornament. 

To this it may be anfwered, That profound rea- 
foning does not confifl: in a multiplicity of words: it 
is perhaps eafier to write a great volume than a lit- 
tle one; the labour is not the lefs real becaufe it is 
concealed. It was intended that each intelligent rea- der ftiould have the pleafure of drawing the confe- 
quences from the principles, unfolding thofe firft feeds of truth, cultivating them, and gathering thence 
a harveft of knowledge, of which the author him- 
felf had perhaps no idea. We have a fufficient num- 
ber of books which convey inftruftion by diffufive 
reafonings, ingenious aphorifms, and florid illuftra- 
tions. The author’s defign was to habituate the 
mind of a young Prince to judge by principles, dif- 
cover the connexion of eflential truths, and unite 
them under one view. He fays to him upon each 
fubjett what is neceflary to Ihew, that all nations 
had originally the fame fundamental principles; that 
the duties of religion, morality and good policy, flow 
from the fame fource, confpire to the fame ends, and 
mutually fuppoit and fortify each other: in a word, 

that 
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that all the civil and human virtues, the laws of na- 
ture and nations, are, lb to fpeak, but confeqnertces 
of the love of order, which is the eternal and 
univerlal law of all intelligences. In a work of this 
nature, it is neceflary to unbend the mind of the 
reader, without carrying it off from its principal ob- 
ject ; all the flowers fliould be thoughts, the graces 
noble and tender fentiments, the paintings charac- 
ters, and the defcriptions fuch piftures as make us 
acquainted with nature, and admire the Creator. 
The author is fen Able that he is far from having ex- 
ecuted this vaft defign; but in the attempt he has 
made towards it, he was obliged to avoid all foreign 
embellilhments, laboured connexions, and the am- 
bitious ornaments of the Greek and Latin poefy. 

To fpeak more clearly: poefy has had the fame 
fate with philofophy. The Orientals, the Chalde- 
ans, and above all the Hebrews, painted nature with- 
out dilguifing it, and gave life to every thing with- 
out deifying it. According to them every thing pro- 
ceeds from God, and ought to flow back to him a- 
gain. All the vifible wonders of nature are faint i- 
mages of his greatnefs, and the innumerable orders 
of ipirits emanations from his wifdom. Mankind 
are all but one family of that immenfe republic of in- 
telligences, of which God is the common Father. 
Each man is as a ray of light feparated from its iburce, ftrayed into a corner of difordered nature, tofled a- 
bout by the tumultuous wind of paflion, tranfport- 
ed from climate to climate by reftlefs defires, purifi- 
ed by all the misfortunes it meets with, till it be- 
comes like a fubtle vapour reafcending to the fupe- 
rior regions from whence it fell. We have here a 
fruitful fource of luminous ideas, beautiful images* 
and fublime expreflions, fuch as we find in the holy 
fcripture, and in Milton who has copied them. The 
Egyptians corporalized tqo much thefe ideas by their 
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fenfible fymbols; but the Greek poets, and their i- mitators the Roman poets, entirely mangled and de- 
graded them. The Divinity is no longer a fovereign 
wifdom, but a blind deftiny; man is but a mafs of 
atoms, of which nothing remains after death but an 
empty lhade; immortality is a dream, the Elyfian 
fields a mere fubterraneous cavern, and the habita- 
tion of the gods a mountain of Greece: by thefe means 
a dark veil is drawn over the whole univerfe, the 
fource of noble ideas is dried up, and realbn becomes 
a barren field : the imagination, deftitute of princi- 
ples, feeks to fupply its indigence by creating a new 
world; it transforms all objects in order to embelifli 
them ; it exalts men into gods, and debafes gods 
into men; it gives body to fpirits, and fpirit to bo- dies; its defcriptions are florid, but falfe, and its 
marvellous degrades the divine nature; the agreeable 
and the gay -take the place of the true fublime, and 
of that diviner poetry, which firft leads man into his own heart, and then raifes him above himfelf. Such 
is the Greek poefy, always poor in the midfl: of its 
Teeming abundance: had the author been able to i- 
mitate it, it is what he ought to have avoided, as 
improper in a book of principles. 

It is not pretended, by all that has been faid, that 
this work, as now given to the public, is free from 
faults; there will no doubt always remain a great 
number; nor would the author have troubled the 
reader with thefe reflexions but to juftify his main defign, and explain more fully the plan of his book. 

THE 
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CYRUS- 

BOOK FIRST. 

HE Affyrian empire having been, for many ages. extended over all Ada, was at length difmem- bered, upon the death of Sardanapalus (a). Arbaces, 
governor of Media, entered into a league with Belefis, governor of Babylon, to dethrone that effeminate mo- narch : they befieged him in his capital, where the un- 
fortunate Emperor, to avoid being made a prilbner, and to hinder his enemies from becoming mailers of his im- menfe riches, fet fire to his palace, threw himfelf into the flames, and periflied with all his treafures. Ninusthe true heir fucceeded him in the throne, and reigned at Ni- neveh ; but Arbaces took poffeflion of Media, with all its dependencies, and Belefis of Chaldea, with the 
neighbouring territories (b). And thus was the ancient empire of the Affyrians divided into three monarchies, the capitals of which were Ecbatana, Babylon and Ni- neveh. It was not long before the lad became a prey to the ambitious fucceffors of Belefis; nor did thofe of 

(aj Diod. Sic. lib. i. Athen. lib. I, i. Herod lib. i. Juft. lib. >• cap-B- (£) This happened many years before the foundation of R^me, and the inftitution of the Olympiads. It was in the time of Ari- phron, ninth perpetual Archon of Athens, and almoft 900 years before the Chriftian aera. 

Ar- 
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Arbaces fail to pufh their conquefts : they brought feve- ra! of the neighbouring nations under tribute, and parti- cularly Perfia : fo that the King of Media and Babylon became the two great potentates of the eaft. Such was the (fate of Alia when Cyrus was born : his father Cam- byfes was Ring of Perfia: Mandana his mother was daugh- ter of Aftyages King of the Medes. He was educated from his tender years after the man- ner of ancient Perfia, where the youth were inured to hardfhip and fatigue; hunting and war were their only exercifes; but confiding too much in their natural cou- rage, they neglected military difcipline. The Perfians were hitherto rough but virtuous; they were not ver- fed in thofe arts and fciences which polifli the mind and manners; but they were great mailers in the fublime fcience of being content with Ample nature, defpifing death for the love of their country, and flying all plea- 
fures which emafculate the mind, and enervate the bo- dy. Being perfuaded that fobriety and exercife prevent almofl every difeafe, they habituated tbemfelves to a ri- gorous abftinence and perpetual labour (c) : the lighted in- difpofitions proceeding from intemperance were thought fhameful. The youth were educated in public fchools, 
where they were early inllrudled in the knowledge of the 
laws, and accullomed to hear caufes, pafs fentence, and mutually to do one another the moll exaft jullice ; and hereby they difeovered their difpofitions, penetration and capacity for employments in a riper age. The virtues which their mailers were principally careful to infpire 
into them, were love of truth, humanity, fobriety and o- bedience: the two former make us refemble the gods; 
the two latter are neceflary to the prefervation of order. The chief aim of the laws in ancient Perfia was to prevent the corruption of the heart : and for this reafon 
the Perfians punilhed ingratitude (</); a vice againll which there is no provifion made by the laws of other nations: who- 

(«) Xen. Cyr. p. i8 edit. Oxon. Torpe enim apud Perfas bahe- tur espuere. nafim emungere, &c. (d) Cyrop. Xen. p. to. 
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whoever was capable of forgetting a benefit was looked up- on as an enemy to fociety. Cyrus had been educated according to thefe wife max- ims ; and though it was hitpolfible to conceal from him his rank and birth, yet he was treated with the fame feverity as if he had not been heir to a throne ; he was taught to praftife «.n oxait obedience, that he might afterwards know how to command. When he arrived at the age of fourteen, Aftyages deftred to fee him : Mandana could not avoid complying with her father's orders, but the thought of carrying her fon to the court of Ecbatana exceedingly grieved her. For the fpace of three hundred years the Kings of Me- dia had by their bravery extended their conquefls ; and conquefts had begot luxury, which is always the forerun- ner of the fall of empires. Valour Conquest, Lux- ury, Anarchy, this is the fatal circle, and thele are the different periods of the politic life, in almoft all ftates. The court of Ecbatana was then in its fpkndor ; but this fplendor had nothing in it of folidity. The days were (pent in effeminacy, or in flattery ; the love of glory, ftrift probity, fevere honour, were no longer in efteem ; the pur- fuit of folid knowledge was thought to argue a want of tafte ; agreeable trifling, fine fpun thoughts, and lively fallies of imagination, were the only kinds of wit admired there. No fort of writings plcafed. but amufing fictions, where there was a perpetual fucceffion of events, which furprifed by their variety, without improving the underftandirg, or ennobling the heart. Love was without delicacy ; blind pleafure was its only attradlive charm : the women thought themfelves defpifed, when no attempts were made to enfnare them. That which contributed to •ncreafe this corruption of mind, manners and f ntiments. Was the new doflrine fpread every where by the ancient Magi, that pleafure is the only moving fpring of man’s heart: for as each man placed his pleafure in what he 
liked bt ft, this maxim authorifed virtue or vke according to every one’s tafte, humour, or complexion. This de- pravity, however, was not then fo univerfal as it became 
afterwards. Corruption takes its rife in courts, and exr G tends 
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tends itfelf gradually through all the parts of a (late. Mi- litary difcipline was yet in its vigour in Media ; and there 
were in the provinces many brave foldiers, who not being infcdled by the contagious air of Ecbatan, preferved in themfelves all the virtues which flourilhed in the reigns of Dejoces and Phraortes. Mandana was thoroughly fenfible of all the dangers to which (he (liould expofe young Cyrus, by carrying him to 
a court, the manners of which were fo dilferent from thofe of the Perfians ; but the will of Cambyfes, and the or- ders of Aftyages, obliged her, whether (he would or not, to undertake the journey. She fet out attended bjra bo- dy of the young nobility of Perfia, under the command ofHyflafpes, to whom the education of CyrUs had been comnlitted : the young prince was feated in a chariot with her, and it was the firft time that he had feen himfelf di- (linguifhed from his companions. Mandana was a Piin- 
cefs of uncommon virtue, a well cultivated underftanding, and a ftiperior genius, She made it her bufinefs, during the journey, to inlpire Cyrus with the love of virtue, by enter- taining him with fables according to the eadern manner. The minds of young perfons are not touched by abftradl- ed ideas, they haVe need of agreeable and familiar ima- ges ; they cannot reafon, they can only feel the charms of truth ; and to make it lovely to them, it mud be pre- fented under fenfible and beautiful forms. Mandana had obferved that Cyrus was often too full of 
himfelf, and that he difcovered fome tokens of a rifing vanity, which might one day obfcure his great qualities. 
She endeavoured to make him fenfible of the deformity of this vice, by relating to him the fable of Soz<res, a Prince of the ancient empire of Adjria. It refembl-s the dory of the Grecian Narciflus. who peridied by the foolifh love of himfelf. For thus it is that the gods punifh; they only give usover to our own padions. and we immediately commence unhappy. She then painted forth the beauty of thofe no- ble virtues which lead to heroifm, by the generous forget- ting of one's felf, and related to him the fable of the fird Hermes. This was a divine youth, who had wit and beauty without knowing it, and was unacquainted with his own 
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own virtue, becaufe he knew not that there were any vi- ces : the gods, to reward this happy ignorance, endowed h.ra with fuch fublime wifdom, as made him the oracle of all Egypt. It was thus that Mandana inftrucled her fon during the journey; one fable gave rife to another. The queftions of the Prince furnilhed the Queen with new mat- ter to entertain him, and with opportunity of teaching him the hidden meaning of the Egyptian fables, the taftc for which had prevailed very much in the eaft fince the con- quefts of Sefoflris. As they patTcd one day by a mountain, confecrated to the great Oromazes (e), Mandana (topped her chariot, a- lighted, and drew near to the facred place. It was the day of a folemn feftival, and the high prieft was already 
preparing the viftim, crowned with flowers ; he was of a fudden feized with the divine Spirit, and interrupting the filence and folemnity of the facrifice, cried out in a tran- fport; l fee a young laurel rifing, it will foon fpread its branches over ail the eaft, the nations will come in crowds to aflemble together under its (hadow f/y. Mandana made deep reflections upon this oracle, and when Ihe was got up again into her chariot, faid to her fon : the gods give fometimes thefe happy prefages to animate heroic fouls: but the event of fuch predidions, as far as they are perfonal, depends upon our virtue : the defigns of the great Oromazes never fail of their accompliftrment, but he changes the inftruments of them, when thofe 
whom he had chofen render therofelves unworthy of his choice. As foon as they arrived upon the frontiers of Media, Aftyages with all his court came out to meet them. He was a Prince of great beneficence and humanity, but his natural goodnefs made him often too eafy, and his pro- penfity to pleafure had brought the Medes into the tafte of luxury and effeminacy. Cyrus, foon after his arrival at 
the court of Ecbatana, gave proofs of a wit and judg- ment far beyond his age. Aftyages put divers queftions 

C 2 to 
(e) Tlie great god of the Perfans. See the difcottrfc, p. 181. 
CfJ Haiah’s prophecy may be fuppefed to have betn fpread a- broad in the call. 
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to him concerning the manners of the Perfians, their laws, and their method of educating youth. He was ftruck with aftontfttment at the fprightly and noble anfwers of his 
grandfon. Young Cyrus was the admiration of the whole court, infomuch, that he began to be intoxicated with praife; a fecret prefumption Hole into his heart; he talk- ed a little too much, and did not hearken enough to o- thers ; he decided with an air of fufficiency, and feemed too fond of it. Mandana, to remedy this fault, contriv- ed tofet before him his own picture, by certain paffagesof hiftory ; for (he proceeded in his education upon the fame plan on which ihe had begun it. She related to him the llory of Logis and Segeus. My fon, faid Ihe, it was formerly the cuftom at Thebes in Boeotia, to raife to the throne, after the death of the King, him of all his children who had the beft underltand- ing. When a Prince has fine parts, he can chufe able 
miniders, make proper ufe of their talents, and govern thofe who govern under him ; this is the great fecret of the art of reigning. Among the King’s fons there were two who feemed of a fuperior genius. The elder, named Logis, loved talking ; the younger, who was called Sy- 
geus, was a man of few words. The firft made himfelf admired by the charms of his wit; the fecond made him- felf loved by the goodnefs of his heart. Logis (hewed plainly,^even while he endeavoured to conceal it, that he fpoke only to fhine; Sygeus hearkened readily to others, 
and looked upon converfation as a fort of commerce, where each perfon ought to furnilh fomething of his own. The one made the mod thorny and perplexed affairs a- greeable, by the lively and (hining drokes of wit he inter- mixed in all he faid; the other threw light upon the ob- fcurcd points, by reducing every thing to fimple princi- ples. Logis affected myftery, without being fecret, and his politics were full of dratagems and artifice ; Sygeus, impenetrable without being fdfe, furmounted all obdacles 
by his prudence and courage. The one never difplayed his talents but to ferve his ambition; the other frequently concealed his virtues, that he might talk the fecret plea- 
iure of doing good for its own fake. After 
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After the King’s death, ail the people got together in hade to chufe a fucceflbr to the throne : twelve old men prefided at the aflembly, to corredf the judgment of the multitude, who feldom fail to be carried away by prejudice, appearances, or paiiion. The eloquent Prince made a long, but line harangue, wherein he let forth all the duties of a King, in order to inlinuate, that one who was fo well acquainted with them, would undoubtedly fulfil them : Prince Sygeus, in a few words, reprefented to the afleinbly the great hazard in the exerdfe of fovereign au- thority, and confelTed an unwillingnefs to expofe him- felf to them. It is not, added he, that I would Hum a- ny difficulties or dangers to ferve my country ; but I am 

afraid of being found unequal to the talk of governing. , The old men decided in favour of Sygeus ; butthe young people, and thofe of fuperficial underftandings, took the part of the elder brother, and raifed by degrees a rebelli- on, under pretext that injuftice had been done to Logis. Troops were levied on both fides; Sygeus propofed to yield his right to his brother, in order to hinder the effuG- on of the blood of his countrymen, but his army would not confent to it. The chief men of both parties feeing the miferies with which the (late was ready to be over-whelmed, propofed the expedient of letting both the brothers reign, each a year, by turns. This form of government has many in- 
conveniences, but it was preferred before a civil war, the greatell of all calamities. The two brothers applauded the propofal for peace, and Logis afeended the throne. He changed in a little time all the ancient laws of the king- dom ; he was always liftening to new projedis; and to have a lively imagination was lufficient to raife a man to the highell employments : that which feemed excellent in fpeculation could not be executed without difficulty and confufion ; his minilters, who had no experience, knew not that precipitate changes,how ufeful foeverthey may appear, are always dangerous. The neighbouring nations took ad- vantage from this weak adminillration to invade the coun-‘ try ; and had it not been for the prudence and bravery of 
Sygeus all had been loll, and the people (null have fubmitted C 3 to 
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to a foreign yoke. His brother’s year being expired, he 
afcended the throne, gained the confidence and love of his people, re-eftablilhed the ancient laws, and by his wife 
condudt, even more than by his vidtories, drove the enemy out of the country. From that time Sygeus reigned a- 
lone', and it was decided in the fupreme council of the old men, that the King to be chofen for the future fliould not be the peifon who gave proofs of the quickert parts, but of the founded judgment. They were of opinion, that to talk eloquently, or to be fruitful in expedients and ftratagems, ■were not talents fo efiTential to a good governor, as a juft difcernment in chufing, and a iteadinefs and courage in purfuing the belt and wifeft counfeis. Cyrus ufually confeffed his faults, without feeking to excufe them : he hitened to this ftory with attention, per- ceived the defign of Mandana in telling it, and refolved to corredt himfelf, Soon after this, he gave a notable proof of his genius 
and courage. He was fcarce lixteen years of age when foo of Nabuchodonofor King of Aflyria, alfem- bled forae troops, and under pretence of a great hunting, made a hidden irruption into Medea: he marched in per* fon, with twelve thoufand men, towards the firft ftrong places belonging to the Medcs, encamped near them, and from thence fent out detachments every day to fcour and ravage the country. Aftyages had notice of it, and having given the neceffary orders for affembling his army, he fee out with his fon Cyaxares and young Cyrus, followed only by fome troops levied in batte, to the number of eight thou- fand men. When he was come near the borders of his own country, he encamped upon a rifing ground, from whence he could difeover the plain which the detachment of Merodac were laying wafte. Aftyages ordered two of his general officers to go and obferve the enemy ; Cyrus defired leave to accompany them, in order to inform him- felf of the fituation of the country, the advantageous ports, and the ftrength of the Aflyrian army : having made his obfervations, he came back, and gave an exa£t account of 
all he had fecn. The 
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The next day Merodach left his camp, and advanced towards the Medes; whereupon Aftyages aflembled a coun- cil of war to deliberate upon the motions he (hould make. The general officers, fearing the numbers of the enemy, thought it moft advifeable to retire, or at lead to fufpend all adtion till the arrival of frefti troops. Cyrus, who was impatient to engage, heard their opinions with uneafinefs, but obferved a profound filence, out of refpett to the Em- peror, and fo many experienced commanders : at length Aftyages ordered him to fpeak. He then rofe up in the midft of the aflembly, and, with a noble and modeft air, faid : Merodac is now in full march, but he cannot come up with us, without palling between a wood to his right, and a morafs to his left. Let the armv advance to attack him in that place, where he will not be able to extend his troops and furround us. In the mean time I will convey myfelf with five hundred young Medes through this deep narrow valley, and line the wood. I have juft caufed it to be viewed, and find that the enemy have negle&ed this poll. He faid no more, blulhed, and feared to have fpoken too much. All admired his genius for war at fuch ten- der years; and Aftyages, furpiifed at his ready thought and judgment, immediately commanded that his counfel Ihould be followed. Cyaxares marched ftrait to meet the enemy, while Cyrus, accompanied by Hyftafpes, filed off with a body of voluntiers, and, without being difeovered, feized an angle of the wood. The Prince of the Medes attacked the Aflyrians in the narroweft part of the pafs, and while Aftyages advanced to fuftain him, Cyrus fallied out of the wood, fell upon the enemy in flank, and with his voice animated the Medes, who all followed him with ardour ; he covered himfelf with his fhield, pierced into 

the thickeft of the battalions, andfpread terror and flaugh- ter where-ever he came. The Aflyrians, feeing them- felves thus attacked on all fides, loft courage, and fled in diforder. As foon as the battle was over, generofity and humanity refumed their empire in the breaft of Cyrus : he was fenfibly touched with feeing the field covered with 
dead bodies: he took the fame care of the wounded Afly- rians 
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rians as of the Medes, and gave the neceflary orders for their cure. They are men, faid he, as well as we, and are no longer enemies when once they are vanquifhcd. The Emperor, having taken his precautions to prevent fuch ir- ruptions for the future, returned to Ecbatan. Mandana, being foon after obliged to leave Media, and return to Cambyfes, would have taken her fon with her, but Altyages oppofed it: why, faid he, will you deprive me of the pleafure of feeing Cyrus ? he will here learn mi- litary difcipline, which is not yet known in Perfia. I con- jure you, by the tendernefs which I have always fhewn 
you, not to refuie me this confolation. Mandana could not yield her confent but with great reluftance. She 
dreaded the leaving her fon in the midft of a court which was the feat of voluptuoufnefs. Being alone with Cyrus ; my fon, faid (he, Aftyages dellres that you Ihould conti- 
nue here with him ; yet I cannot without concern refolve to leave you : I fear the leaft purity of your manners ihould be itained, and you ihould be intoxicated with fooliih paf- 6*"°. ti»<, fteps to vice will feem to be only inno- cent amufements, a well-bred compliance with received 
cuiloms, and a liberty which you muft allow yourfelf, in order to pleafe. Virtue may come by degrees to be 
thought too fevere an enemy to pleafure and fociety, and even contrary to nature, becaufe it oppofes inclination ; in a word, you will perhaps look upon it as a matter of mere decency, a politic phantom, a popular prejudice, from which men ought to get free, when they can indulge their pailions in fecret. Thus you may go from one ilep to an- other, till your underftanding be infatuated, your heart led aftray, and you run into all forts of crimes. 

Leave Hyftafpes with me, replied Cyrus ; he will teach me to avoid all thefe dangers. Friendfliip has long ac- cuftomed me to open my heart to him, and he is not only my counfellor, but the confident of my weaknefles. Hy- ftafpes was an experienced commander, who had ferved many years under Aftyages, in his wars againft the Scy- thians and the King of Lydia, and had all the virtues of the ancient Perfians, together with the politenefs of the 
Medes. Being a great politician and a great philofopher, a man 
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man equally able and difinterefted, he had rifen to the firft employments of the (late without ambition, and poffelfed them with modefly. Mandana being perluaded of the vir- tue.and capacity of Hyftafpes, as well as of the advanta- ges her fon might find by living in a court that was no lefs brave and knowing in the art of war than polite, obeyed Aftyages with the lefs regret. She began her journey foon after, and Cyrus accompanied her fonie leagues from Ecbatana : at parting (he embraced him with tendernefs ; my fon, faid file, remember that your virtue alone can make me happy. The young Prince melted into tears, and could make no anfwer; this was his firft reparation from her : he followed her with his eyes till fhe was out of fight, and then returned to Ecbatan. Cyrus continued at the court of Aftyages without being infefted by it. This however was not owing to the pre- cautions of Mandana, the counfels of Hyftafpes, or his own natural virtue, but to love. There was then at Ec- batan a young Princefs named Caffandana, related to Cy- rus, and daughter of Pharnafpes, who was of the race of the Achemenides. Her mother dying, her father, who was one of the principal Satrapes of Perfia, had fent her to the court of Aftyages, to be there educated under the eye of Ariana Queen of the Medes. Caflandana had all the politenefs of that court, without any of its faults ; her wit was equal to her beauty, and her modefty heightened the charms of both ; her imagination was lively, but di- rected by her judgment; a juftnefs of thought was as na- tural to her as a gracefulnefs of expreffion and manner ; the delicate ftrokes of wit, with which her eafy and chear- ful converfation abounded, were unftudied and unaffected; nor were the acquired accomplilhments of her mind infe- rior to her natural graces and virtues ; but (he concealed her talents with fo much care, or difcovered them with fo much reftrve, that every thing in her feemed the work of pure nature. She had entertained a particular regard for Cyrus, from the firft moment fhe had feen him, but had ft> carefully hid her fentiments as not to be fufpeCled. Proximity of blood gave Cyrus frequent opportunities of feeing her, and difeourfing with her. Her converfa- tion 
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tion poliftiedthe manners of the young Prince, whoinfen- fibly acquired by it a delicacy with which till then he had been unacquainted. The beauties and virtues of the Princefs produced by degrees in his foul all the motions of that noble paffion, which foftens the hearts of heroes with- out leflening their courage, and which places the principal charm of love in the pleafure of loving. Precepts, max- ims, and fevere leffons, do not always preferve the mind from the poifoned arrows of fenfuality. Virtue does not renderthe heart infenfible, but it often happens that a well- placed love is the only fecurity from dangerous and crimi- nal pallions. 

Cyrus enjoyed, in the converfation of Caflandana, all the pleafures of the pureft friendihip, without daring to de- clare his love ; his youth and his modelty made him timo- rous. Nor was it long before he felt all the pains, dif- quiets and alarms, which ever attend upon fuch paffions, even when they are moll innocent. C^lTtndana’s beauty 
created him a rival ; Cyaxares felt the power of her chirms; he was much about the fame age with Cyrus, but of a very different chara&er; he had wit and courage, but was of an impetuous, haughty difpofition, and (hewed 
already but too great a propenlity to all the vices common to young Princes. Caffandam could love nothing but vir- 
tue, and her heart had made its choice. She dreaded more than death a mairiage which (hould naturally have flattered her ambition. Cyaxares was unacquainted with the delicacy of love : his high rank augmented his natural haughtinefs, and the manners of the Medes authorifed his prefumption; fo that he ufed little precaution or ceremony in letting the Piincefs know his paffion for her. He im- 
mediately perceived her indifference, fought for the caufe of it, and was not long in making the difcovery. In all 
public diverfions (lie appeared gay and free with him, but was more referved with Cyrus. The guard (he kept upon herfelf gave her an air of conlhaint, which was not natu- r 1 to her. She anfwered to all the civilities of Cyaxa- 
res with ready and lively ftrokes of wit; but when Cyrus 
fpokc to her, ffie could hardly conceal her perplexity. 

The 
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The Prince of Perfia, being little Ikilled in the fecrers 

of love, did not interpret the conduct of Caflandana in the fame manner with his fival. He imagined that (he was pleafcd with the paflion of Cyaxares, and that her eyes were dazzled with the luflre of that Prince’s crown. He experienced alternately the uncertainty and hope, the pains and pleafures ofa lively paflion : his trouble was top great to be long concealed : Hyftafpes perceived it, and faid to him; for fume time part I have obferved that you are thoughtful and abfent; 1 believe I fee into the caufe of it, you are in love, Cyrus; there is no way to vanquifh love, but to crufh it in its birth. Ypu are ignorant of its wiles, and the dangers into which it leads ; at firft it enchants with its fweetnefs, but in the end it poifons: it paffes in the beginning for nothing more than an homage paid to merit, and a femimpnt worthy of a tender and generous heart; by little and little the foul lofes its vigour, the un- derftanding is bewildered, and the intoxication augments ; that which feemed in its birth an innocent inclination and a lovely pillion, becomes on a fudden all fury and madnefs. Cyrus, touched to the quick by thefe words, hearkened 
to them with great unealinefs ; he frequently changed co- lour, but durlt not make any anfwer. Hyftafpes knowing that examples make a deeper impreflron than reafoning, related to him the hiftory of Zarina and Stryangeus ; in which we have an inftance of the fatal confequences of a violent paftron ; and at the fame time of the poflibility of furmounting it. (g) In the reign of Cyaxares fon of Phraortes, faid he, a bloody war was kindled between the Sacas and the 
Medes. The troops of Cyaxares were commanded by his fon in law Stryangeus, the braveft and moft accomplilh- ed Prince of all the eaft. He had married Rhetea the Emperor’s daughter, who had both wit and beauty, and 
was of a moft amiable temper. Nothing had hitherto ei- ther leflened or difturbed their mutual paflton Zarina, Queen of the Sacae, put herfelf at the head of her own troops ; for fhe was not only adorned with all the charms of 

(j) This (lory has its foundation in antiquity, and is taken from Nicolaus cf Dam. Celias, aud Diod. Sic. 
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of her fex, but was miftrefs of the moft heroic virtues : having been educated at the court of Media, fhe had there comrafled an intimate friendfhip with Rhetea from her childhood. For two whole years the war was carried on with equal advantages on both fides. Truces were often made, in order to treat of peace ; and during thefe 
eelfations of arms, Zarina and Stryangeus had frequent in- terviews. The great qualities which he difcovertd in this Princefs immediately produced efteem ; and under the co- ver of that efteem, love foon infinuated itfelf into his heart. He no longer endeavoured to put an end to the war, for fear of being feparated from Zarina; but he made fre- 
quent truces, in which love had a greater (hare than po- licy. The Emperor at length fent exprefs orders to give a decifive battle. In the heat of the engagement the two commanders met each other; Stryangeus would have a- voided Zarina ; but fhe, whofe heart was yet free from any thing which fhould reftrain her, attacked him, and obliged him to defend himfelf: let us fpare, cried fhe, the blood of our fubjcfts : it belongs to us alone to put an end to the war. Love and glory by turns animated the young hero ; he was equally afraid of conquering and of being conquered ; he frequently expofed his own life by fparing Zarina’s, but-at length found means to gain the vidfory ; he threw his javelin with a fkilful hand, yet Icarce had he let it fly when he repented, and would have recalled it: the Queen’s horfe was wounded ; the hoife fell, and the Queen with him : Stryangeus flew inftantly to her T‘ lief, and would have no other fruit of his viflory, than the pleafure of faving what he loved. He offered her peace with all forts of advantages, preferred her dominions to her, and, in the name of the Emperor, fwore a perpe- tual alliance with her at the head of the two armies. After this he begged permiflion to wait upon her to her capital, and (he consented to it; but their motives were very diffe- rent. Zarina’s thoughts were wholly taken up with the 
care of teftifying her gratitude, while Stryangeus fought only an opportunity of difcovrring his love : he accompa- nied the Princefs in her chariot, and they were conduced 
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with pomp to Roxanacia. Stryangeus eafily found means to prolong his Itay there. It was neceffary that the Em- peror fhould ratify by a treaty the engagements into which his general had entered ; and the Prince, by his addrefs, caufed feveral difficulties to be ftarted, which might make his prefence rtquifite at the court of Zarina. He artfully made advantage of thefe negotiations, to let the Queen fee how much he had her intereft at heart;- he at fir ft conceal- ed his defigns, that he might fecure her friendihip. Vir- tuous fouls do not eafily entertain diftruft ; their very inno- cence helps to betray them, when they are ignorant of the wiles of love. Zarina was all gratitude, and her efteem for Stryangeus began by little and little to grow into affec- 
tion, without her perceiving it. She often fuffered her fentiments to break forth, in the moft confpicuous manner, becaufe (he knew not as yet the fource of them : file tafted the fecret fweets of a young and growing paffion, and was onwilling to examine into the motions of her own heart; but at length fhe difcovered, that love had too great a fhare in them ; fhe blufhed at her weaknefs, and refolvtd to get thebetter of it ;• fhe prtffed the departure of Stryangeus, but the young Mede could not leave Roxanacia : he was no longer mindful of glory ; he forgot all his affection for Rhetea ; he yielded himfelf up inti rely to a blind paffion, fighed, complained, and being no longer mafter ofhim- ftlf, declared his. love to Zarina in the ftrongeft and moft paffionate terms. The Queen -did not feelc to hide the fituation of her mind ; but fhunning all affefted evafions and my fiery, an- f.vered with a noble franknefs : I am indebted to you for my life and for my crowm : my love is e^ual to my grati- tude, and my heart is no lefs touched than yours; but I will fooner die than betray my virtue, or fuffer that your 
glory fhould receive the lead blemifh. Confider, dear 
Stryangeus, that you are the hufband of Rhetea, whom I love ; honour and friendfhip oblige me equally to facrifict a p.iffion, which would prove my fhame and her misfor- tune. As fhe ended thefe words fhe retired. Stryangeus 
remained confounded, and in defpair; he flint himfelf up in his apartment, and felt by turns all the contrary motion? 

D 
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of an heroic foul that is combated, conquered and infulted by a violent and tyrannical paffion. One while he is jea- 
lous pf Zarina’s glory, and refolv.es to imitate her; the next moment cruel love fports with his refolutions, and even with his virtue. In this temped of paffions his under- ftanding is clouded, his reafon forfakes him, and he re- folves to kill himfelf; but he firft writes thefe words to Zarina. “ I faved your life, and you takeaway mine; “ I fall the vitfim of my love and of your virtue, being unable to conquer the one, or to imitate the other. " Death alone can put an end to my crime, and to my 
" torment. Farewel forever.” He fent this letter to the 'Queen, who indantly flew to the apartment of the young Mede ; but he had already plunged the dagger into his 
bread; ftie faw him weltring in his blood, f:ll into a fwoon, came again to herfelf, and by her tears called back his foul, that was ready to take its flight. He fighed, o- pened his eyes, beheld the grief of Zarina, and confented to have his wound taken care of, which for many days 
was thought mortal. Rhttea, being informed of this tragical adventure, foon arrived at Roxanacia. Zarina related to her all that hap- pened, without concealing either her weaknefs or her re- iiflance. Such noble fimplicity cannot be underflood or relilhed but by great fouls. 1 ho’ the war between the Sacs and the Medes had interrupted the correfpondence of thefe two Princefles, it had not in the lead diminifhed their frienddiip; they knew and efleemed each other too well to be fufceptible of diflrufl or jealoufy. Rhetea al- ways beheld Stryangeus with the eyes of a lover : (he la- mented and compaflionated his weaknefs, becaufe (he faw it was involuntary His wound was at length healed, but he was not cured of his love : Zarina in vain prefled his de- parture ; he was not able to tear himfelf away from that 
fatal place, his paflion and his torments were renewed. Rhetea perceived it, and fell into a deep fadnefs ; (he dif- fered all the mod cruel agitations of foul; grief for being no longer loved by a man whom alone (he loved ; commi- Jeration for a hulband given up to defpair; efleem for a ri- 
val whom (he could not hate. She faw herfelf every day 
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between a lover hurried away by his paflion, and a vir- tuous friend whom the admired ; and that her life was the misfortune of both. How, cruel a fituation for a generous and tender heart! the more (he concealed her pain, the more (he was oppredcd by it. She funk at lad under the weight, and fell dangeroufly lick. One day, when (he was alone with Zarina and Stryangeus, (he dropt thefe words; “ l am dying; but 1 die content, fince my death will make “ you happy.” Zarina melted into tears at thefe words, and withdrew : thefe words pierced the heart of Stryangeus : he looked upon Rhetea, and beheld her pale, languifhing, and ready to expire with gtief and love. The Princefs’s eyes were 
fixed, iramoveably fattened upon the Prince; his own-at length were opened : he was like a man who awakes from a profound deep, or comes out of a delirium, where nothing had appeared in its natural (hape. He had feen Rhetea every day, without perceiving the cruel condition to which he had reduced her: he faw her at prefent with other eyes; it awakened all his virtue, and kindled again all his for- mer tendcrnefs. He acknowledged his error, threw him- feif at her feet, and, embrac ng her, repeated often thefe 
words, interrupted by tears and fighs; “ Live, my dear 
“ Rhetea, live to give me thepleafure of repairing my fault; “ 1 am now acquainted with all the value of your heart.” Thefe words brought her again to life : her beauty re- turned by degrees with her ftrength : (he departed fooa after with Stryangeus for Ecbatana, and from that time nothing ever difturbed their union. You fee by this, continued Hyttafpes, to what extre- mities love may reduce the greatett heroes ; you fee like- wife the power of refolution and courage in conquering the raott violent paffions, when we have a fincere defire to get the vidtory. I (hould fear nothing for you if there 
were at this court fuch perfons as Zarina ; but heroic virtue like hers would now be thought romantic, or rather a fa- vage infenfibility. The manners of the Medes are very much changed : Caflandana, continued he with defign, is the only perfon l fee who is worthy of your affeftion. He 
was going on, when Cyrus interruptinjg him, cried out, 

D 2 yon 
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you have named the dear objeft of my heart: CafTandana lias rendered me infenfible to every thing that could have 
feduced my virtue ; l love her, but 1 am not loved. .The Prince flopped here, fearing to have faid too much ; he Jooked upon Hyltafpes, to fee whether he approved of his love. Hyftafpes, overjoyed to have difcovered the Prince’s paffion by this innocent artifice, refolved inflantly to em- ploy all his endeavours to cure him of it, but yet to ma- nage him with delicacy and tendernefs; he diffembled his concern, and embracing the young Prince, with a ferene countenance faid to him, Caflandana’s beauty is the lead of her charms; her heart is as pure as her underftanding is bright; I cannot however approve of your paffion ; you • know that Cambyfes has other views for you. He de- figns you for the daughter of Crcefus, one of the moft po- tent monarchs of the eaft. It is by this marriage that you mult begin to verify the oracles ; Perfiais a tributary pro- vince, too inconfiderable to be the center of a vaft empire* and the fcene of thofe great exploits to which the gods have deflined you ; do not oppofe their decrees ; you can- not, without a crime, give your heart to any other but her 
whom Cambyf.s has chofen for you : remember the ftory of Stryangeus, and the excefles to which that hero was hurried by his love. This difcourfe threw Cyrus back into his former fadnefs; but out of friendffiip for Hyftaf- pes, he con ealed his pains, without difguifing his fenti- menis. If the great Oroinazes, faid he with a fubmiffive tone of voice, decrees me for the daughter of the King of Lvdia, he wilt doubtlefs give me tlje ftrength to get the nnftery of my paffion. But, alas, can you compare my 
love for Caffiandana with that of Stryangeus for Zarina ? That Prince’s love, anfweted Hyftafpes, was criminal; but yours cannot be innocent, if it be not approved of by Cambyfes. He durft not fay any more, well knowing, that oppofition for the moft part ferves only to irritate the minds of young perfons. He contented himfelf with ob- ferving for fome days all the Prince’s motions, and at length concluded, that the only means to cure him of his 
puffiou, was to feparate him from the objedt of it. He 
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infortned Camby fes of Cyrus’s affedtion for Cafiandana, and as the King of Perfia had other views for his fon, which fuited better with his politics, he recalled him into Perfia. The young Prince received his father’s orders with a concern that was fuitable to the violence of his love Caf- fandana on the other hand could not fupport the thought of a reparation, which left her wholly expofed to the im- portunities of Cyaxares, and Ihe gave herfelf up to grief; e- ven love iti'elf obliged her to fly what Ihe loved; Ihe was a- fraid of contributing to the misfortunes of Cyrus by approv- ing of his pallion: but while Ihe carefully avoided him, ha fought fpr her with eagernefs; and decency at length re- quired (he (hould fee him, to receive his laft adieu. Tha Prince was no longer able to hide hisTentiments; he difco- vered at the fame time both the violence of his pallion, and the excefs of his afllidHon. Some tears dropped from ths Pnoceks eyes, and in fpite of her refervednefs thefe words efcaped her : “ Ah gods, why have you given me a heart ca- “ pable of teodernefs if you forbid me to love ?” She blulh- ed as Ihe uttered thefe words, and retired. Cyrus durff not follow her; the joy of finding that he was loved by Caf- iandana, and the dear of lofing her, excited fuch a tempeft" of contrary motions in his foul as exceedingly dillrefled him. After a long llriiggle and violent agitations of mind, he at length flattered himfelf, that when he arrived at the court of Perfia he might be able to move Cambyfes, by the help of Vlandana, and this hope hindered him from finking un- der the weight of fo cruel afeparation. 

The young nobility would accompany him to the fron- tiers of Media. As he went from Ecbatan, he often flop- ped to lookback upon the place where he had left Caflan- dana; at length he loft fight of that ftately city, and con- tinued his way. When he came to the fontiers where 
the young Medes were to leave him, he made them all rich prefents, but with admirable dillinftion, preferring merit and fervice to birth and rank. During the reft of the journey, the hope of engaging Mandana in the inte- rells of his love feemed entirely to calm his mind, and dif- fufed an air of contentment upon his face which he had not 
before. His return into Perfia was celebrated by public D 3- feaft- 
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feaftings and rejoicings ; and when thefe were over, he left his father's palace, and retired to the place allotted for the- 
education of the young Perltan nobility, where he continu* ed till he was eignteen. The young Satrapes, feeing Cyp- rus returned, fatd ope to another; he has been living de* licately at the court of Media, he will never be able to ac- 
culh m himfelf to our limple and laborious manner of lift : but when they faw that he was content with their ordinary diet, that he was more temperate and abftemious than they themlelves, and that he (hewed more (kill and courage ki all his exerciles, they were {truck with admiration, and conftfled, that he had yet a jufter title to the throne by his merit than by his birth. Some days after his return Cambyfes fent for him, and feeming ignorant of his paflion for Galfandana, imparted to him the defignhe had of fpeedily marrying him toGan- daules, daughter of the King of Lydia. Cyrus made no anfwer but by a deep ligh and refpedtful (ilence; but the moment he left the King, he ran to the Queen’s apartment to difclofe to her the fecretof his heart. I have followed your counfels, faid he, at the court of Ecbatan, 1 have lived infenfible to all the moft enticing charms of volup- tuoufnefs ; but 1 owe nothing to myfelf on this account, I owe all to the daughter ofPharnafpes; I love her, and this love has preftrved me from all the errors and extravagan- cies of youth : do not think that my attachment to her is only a traniient liking, which may foon be over; I have never loved any other than CalTandana, and 1 feel that I never can love but her alone : will youfufferthe happinefs 
of my life to be made a facrifice to political views ? It is pretended that my marriage with the daughter of Crcefus is the firft (ftp l mud take to enlarge my empire; but furely the gods can make me a contjueror, without ma- king me roiferable. Mandana perceived that her fon's paffion was. yet too flrong to fuffer any remonitrances a- gainft it, and hoping that time and abfence would infetr- (ibly weaken it, die in the mean time foothed and encou- raged him. Caflandana lived ftill at the court of Ecbatan, but flie 
always received Cyaxares with great coldnefs. He owed 
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ail the complaifance fhe had fliewn him to Cyrus’s prefence. The pleafureoffeeing Cyrus, of loving him, and being loved by him, filled Her foul with a fecret joy that diffufed itfelf thro’ all her aftions : but after the departure of the young Ptince, her converfation, which had been fo fpnghtly and chearful, was changed into a mournful filence : (he langmlh - ed, her lively wit feemed to beextingtulhed, and all her na- tural charms todifappear. In the mean while Pharnafpcs fell dangeroufly ill at the court of Perfia, and defined to fee his daughter; upon this news (he left Ecbatan in hafte, to pay the lalt duties to her father. Several ladies of the court regreted her; but the greater part rejoiced at the abfence of a Princefs, whofe manners were too perfedl a model of difcreet conduit. Cyaxares faw the departure ofCaffandana with inexpreffiblc diffatisfaltion ; fpite, jea- loufy, hatred to his rival, all the palfions which arife from flighted love, tyrannized over his heart. He gave orders to young Arafpes, the fon of Harpagus, to go privately thro’ by ways and flop Caflandana, and to conduit her to a foli- tary place on the borders of the Cafpian fea. 

Arafpes, tho’hehad been educated amidft all the plea- fures of a voluptuous court, had neverthelefs preferved noble and generous fentimens, and fincerely abhorred every thing that was diflionourable. Whatever faults he had, proceeded rather from eafinefs and complaifance than vi- cioufncfs ; he was of an amiable temper, and a found utr- derftanding ; and being born for arms, as well as formed for a court, was qualified for any employment civil or mi- litary. He communicated the orders, given him by Cyax- ares, to his father Harpagus, who loved Cyrus. Harpa- gus, having long fignalized his courage in war, lived at the court of Ecbatan, without being corrupted by it : he beheld with concern the manners of the age, but faid little, chufing rather to condemn them by his conduit than by his difcourle. 1 forefee, faid he to Arafpes, all the mif- fortunes which virtue will bring upon us ; but beware of gaining the Prince’s favour by a crime : go, my fon, and inftead of opprefling innocence, make hafte to its fuccour. Arafpes departed with expedition, overtook the Princefs 
near Afpadana, told her the order* of Cyaxaresj and of- fered 
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fered to condud her into Perfia. She wept for joy to fee the generofity of the young Mede, and made halte to gain ihe frontiers of her own country. Pharnafpes died b.fore his daughter could reach the court of Cambyfes. When the Princefe had mourned for the death of her fa- 
ther as nature and decency required, (Ire at length fa tv 
Cyrus, and informed him of the generous proceeding of Arafpes. The Prince from that moment conceived a un- der fnendftiip for him, which lafted to the end of their lives. But Cyaxares refolvcd to revenge himfeif of Araf- pes, and this in fo cruel a manner, as was a ddhonour to human nature. He caufed Harpagus’s lecond fon to be 
mmdered, and his mangled limbs to be ferved up before the unhappy father at a feaft. The upon of fo horrible a cruelty ftirred up the indignation of all the Medes : but 
Adyages, being blinded by paternal affection, would not fee nor punifh his fon’s crime : and thus a Prince, who was naturally beneficent, countenanced vice by a fhameful weaknels : he knew not the value of virtue, and was only good by complexion. Harpagus, being utterly difeonfo- late, retired from the court of Ecbatan, and vv-nt private- ly into Perfia, where Cambyfes granted him all the advan- tages and honours he could offer him, to compenfate his Ioffes in Media. 

Caffandana being not without hopes that Cambyfes would be prevailed on to alter his deligns, lived at the court of Perfia in great tranquillity. By her virtue, wit and good fenfe, fhe had gained the heart of Mandana, whofe fentiments in relation to her fon’s marriage were al- tered by the death of Pharnafpes. Caffandana’s mother was daughter of the King of Armenia, and the young Princefs might one day be heirefs of that crown ; and al- liance with Croefus would probably excite the jealoufy of the eaflern Princes againft Cyrus, and Lydia was at too great a diftance to have fpeedy fuccours from thence ; e> 
ven the oracles thomfelves feemed to be againft this alli- ance, feeing they foretold that Lydia was to be Cyrus’s firft conqueft. All thefe reafons joined together, determined Mandana to oppofe no longer her fon’s inclination ; how- 
ever, Ibe durft not for the prefent difeover her thoughts 

to- 
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to Catnbyfes, becaufe be was ftiil eagerly bent upon an al- liance with the King of Lydia. 

Croefus had long formed the defign of extending his do- minions in Alia. His numerous troops, and his prodigious wealth had infpired him with thefe ambitious thoughts. He had drawn into his fervice, or into his alliance, the Egyptians, the Thracians, the Greeks, and divers nations that were fettled in Alia minor ; he beheld with a jealous eye theconquells of Nabuchodonofor, and was feeking aH means to Hop the progrefs of them; he knew that Cyrus would be heir to the crown of Media, in cafe Cyaxares died without children ; thePerfians had acquired the re- putation of a warlike people, and their country was conve- niently fituated for making incurlions upon the territories of the King of Babylon, if ever that Prince Ihould begin a war with Lydia. Thefe confiderations made Crcefusvery 
defirous of informing himfelf, by his own eyes, of the re- fpe&ive forces of the Kings of Media and Babylon, and of the advantages of an alliance with the one and with the other: and having more artifice and ambition than Ikili and prudence, he ralhly refolved to leave his dominions, which were not then very diftant from Media (h), and convey himfelf, with all his court, into the very heart of Afia. in order to conceal his real views, he raifed feve- ral difficulties concerning the marriage of his daughter with Cyrus, which could not be well adjuited byembaffies, and he propofed a conference with Cambyfes on the confines of Perfia : Suza being a neutral city, was chofcn for the con- grefs : it was at this time under the government of Phra- artes, a tributary Prince to the Babylonians, and father of Abradates, who was afterwards fo remarkable for his de- votion to Cyrus. Creefus carried the Queen of Lydia and his daughter with him, under pretence of letting them fee ’ Cyrus before the conclufion of the marriage. He fent v notice to the court of Perfia of his departure for Suza ; up- *on which Cambyfes prepared likewife for his journey thi- ther. But this news threw the young Prince of Perfia in- 

to 
(h) Sir rfaac Nev.ton’s Chroaclogy, pag. jid. Heiod. lib. a, «ap- n. 74. 
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to the utmoft defpair, and CafTandana into a terrible con- 
flernation. She had no diftruft of Cyrus’s conftaney, but fhe dreaded the ambition of Cambyfes. Mandana, who was rteady in her views, defired that Caflandana might go with the court to Suza : Cambyfes at fird oppofed it, but fearing to heighten his fon’s paflion for thatPrincefs by a forced feparation, he at length yielded to the dextrous in- 
finuations of the Queen; he flattered himfelf with the hope of changing his ton's inclination by the new objefl he fhould prefcnt him. with, and which indeed would have been capable of dealing away the heart of Cyrus, had he been of that fickle humour fo natural to young 
Princes. The two courts being met at Suza, the fird days were fpent in feadmg and rejoicings. Croefus, who was natu- rally vain, affeddcd a pompous (hew of magnificence. 
Carnbyfes, like a wife Prince, placed all his glory in the genius and military virtues of his fubjedts. The extra- ordinary concourfe of men of two nations, fo different in their manners, created a wonderful diverfity in ad the pu- blic (hews and entertainments, and a perfedf contrail of courtiers and warriors. The Lydians, though not growa quite effeminate, made a fhining figure by the magnifl- • cence of their drefs, the delicacy of their manners, and the fprightlinefs of their converfation : but the Perfians, who were rough without ferocity, humane without polite- nefs, and haughty notwithdanding their fimplicity, carried all the prizes in the games by their fuperior addrefs and ftrength of body. The negotiations were foon begun ; and while the two Kings employed all the arts of poli- 
cy to promote their defigns, attentive love fet all his engines at work to difconcert them, and render them fruitlefs. The daughter of Crcefus no fooner appeared at Suza, but all eyes were dazzled with her charms, and the Perfi- ans univerfally cried out, that (he alone was worthy of. 
Cyrus, and the only Pnncefs who could make him happy. She ha.) a manner and a turn of mind which were perfe&ly agreeable to the tade and genius of that people ; her no- ble and fprightly air was tempered with a majedic fweet- 
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nefs ; (he loved bunting and other mafculine exercifes, and never (hewed any token of the weaknefles natural to her fex ; the more fne was feen, the more (he difcovereJ of rareaccomplhhments. Her fuperior graces and wit eclipfed 
thofe of all the Lydian, Suzan and Pertian ladies. Caflhn- dana’s beauty maintained ns prerogative no where but in 
the heart of Cyrus. One balhful, tender, modeft look from that Princefs, was fufficient to render him infenfible to all the charms of Candaules. He behaved hi.nfelf however with fo much diferetion in public, that the fair Lydian did not perceive his indifference ; but he was no fooner alone with her, than he became pen{ive,andfeemed quite abfent; 
(he was far from gueffing the caufe of it, and made him fbmetimes call home his thoughts by delicate (trokes of raillery, to which he feldom gave heranyanfwer; when he did, he feemed alwa s embarafled and at a lofs ; the Prin« 
cefs imputed this to a want of fenfe rather than of fenfib !i- ty, and ihe began to repent of her journey. The negotiati- ons went on, but Cyrus fought all means to retard them : neither the anger of Cambyfes, nor the counftls of Hyflaf* 
pcs made any impreffion on his mind. Neverthelefs he inwardly condemned himfelf for his rebellion againft his father’s will ; he begged time to vanquhh his paflion, and promifed to ufe his utmod efforts to get the mattery of it; nay he thought himfelf (incere in the promifes he made, but he faw Caffandana, and all his refolutions vanifhed. He preffed, importuned, made his tears plead with Man- dana, and ufed ail his arguments with Cambyfes ; he juf- tified his paffion to himfelf by the oracles, and would needs believe, that tfte gods, by recalling him to the conqueft of Lydia, were fecretly averfe from his father’s defigns; he left no pretext unemployed to keep off the marriage, and love favoured his endeavours. The Lydian Princefs had known Caffandana at the court ofEcbatan, and (he loved her with true affedlion. She never once imagined herftlf robe her rival. Caffandana, on 
the other hand, felt no regret nor jealoufy to fee the ho- mage that was paid to her friend’s beauty, but (he could not confent to 1 »fe the heart of Cyrus; (he never faw he young Lydian without uneafinefs: (he would not de- 
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c'eive her, and (he durft not fpeak to her; (he was afraid of dropping the lea(t word which might either be unwor- thy of her love, or impofe upon her friend ; her trouble 
and her alarms were daily augmented ; the amufements of the court became infipid to her; (he fcarce appeared any more in public ; (lie retired at length to a folitary place up- on the frontiers of Perfia, where the Princes of her family ufed ordinarily to refide. It was about twenty furlongs from Suza (r), in a pleafant vale watered by three rivers, whofe copious dreams being multiplied by the indudrious inhabitants, and didributed‘into (everal canals, fertiliz- ed the meadows, and kept them in a perpetual verdure. On one fide the little hills, which rofe one above another, were ^overed with olive, pomegranate and orange trees ; nature (liewed herfelfthere in her tiched and gayeddrefs : the lofty mountains, which appeared at a greater didance all afourft!, and with their craggy tops feemed to touch the (ky, ferved as a barrier againlt the winds. Thro’ the middle of a garden, lefs beautified by art than nature, ran a chrydal dream, which falling on a bed of pebbles, form- ed a cafcade, whofe agreeable murmur foothed the foul to fweet mufings. Not far from hence a wild vine, inter- weaving his branches with many odoriferous (hrubs, af- forded all the day long a cool and refrefhing (hade. Phar- nafpes had brought from Babylon the datues of Pyramus and Thidte, on the pededals of which were reprefented in bas-relief the hidory of their misfortunes, which had made that city famous before it became fo by its conqued : he had placed thofe datuesin a bower, and they werealmod 
the only ornament with which art had beautified this peace- ful abode. Candaules being informed of her friend’s retreat, went 
in all hade to make her a vifit. Caflandana was retired into the bower of Pyramus and Thifbe. The Princcfs of Lydia intending to furprife her, dole fdftly along behind the trees, and beheld her prodrate before the datues : (he 
drew near unfeen, and lidening to what (he faid, heard her 

ft) Thr drfeription of Redaridcs, nrar the fountain ofVeucluft, famo' s for the amours of Laura and Petrarch. 
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thus deplore her misfortunes. O ye manes of chafte lov- ers, if ye ever come into thefe places, hear my complaints, be witneffes of my paffion, and foften the god of love in favour of two of the moft unhappy of his votaries, whofe fortune refembles yours; let him either perfeft our union, or put an end to my life, which ferves only to be an obltacle to the happinefs of Candaules and the grandeur of Cyrus. The Princefs of Lydia could refrain no longer, but entered the bower ; the two friends embraced each other, and re- mained a long time without words or motion. Candaules was capable of ftrong and generous friendfhip; fhe had ne- ver felt the power of love ; ftie had feen Cyrus with other 
eyes than Caflandana, and continued at the court of Suza more out of obedience than inclination, fo that her heart had no facrifice to make; ftie at length broke ftlencewith thefe words : Ah Caflandana, why did you conceal froth me your fentiments and your afflitfion ? Banilh your fears, Cyrus has made noimpreffion on my heart; I will foon put an end to your misfortunes, without giving offence either to Crcefus or Cambyfes. After this they pafled feveral hours together, made a mutual vow of eternal friendfhip, and then Candaules returned to Suza. Cyrus was informed of what had palled, and being now no longer in any fear of injuring his love, began to con- trail a very ftridt friendlhip with the Lydian Princefs. She very foon perceived the wrong judgment fhe had made of his underllanding, and became fully fenlible of the fupe- riority of his genius. They jointly concerted meafures 
to difturb the negotiations, and he refumed his eafy, frank and chearful air. Cambyfes was rejoiced at this change, imputed it to another canfe, and preffed the conclufion of the marriage; but then Crcefus began to diffemble : he had difeerned that it would be much more advantage- ous for him to have an alliance with the King of Baby- lon than with the King of Peifia; and while he was pri- vately founding the difpofitions of Nabuchodonolbr, raif- ed feveral difficulties, which it was impoflible for Camby- fes to have forefeen. Candaules had feen Merodac, the Affyrian Prince, at the court of Lydia, and tho’fhe was not fufceptible of the foft pailion of love, fhe was much 

E better 
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better pleafed with this match than with the other: her 
ambition ftruck in with her friendfhip for ( aflandana, and fhe ufed all her endeavours to engage her father in this de- 
fign. Mandana having learnt how Candaules flood in- clined, the more eafily perfuaded herfelf, that the oracles were againft the intended marriage, and endeavoured to 
make Cambyfes indifferent about the fuccefs of the nego- tiations. Cyrus, who knew how every one was difpofed, drew thence all pofiible advantage to break off the treaty. Thus religion, love and policy, made each aft a different part; the conferences were fpun out to a great length, and nothing was determined. But now Croefus, receiv- ing intelligence that the King of Babylon was not averfe from an alliance with him, left Suza on a fudden, without declaring the reafons of his conduft. Cambyfes was piqued at this proceeding, but like a wife Prince diffembled his 
refentment, and went back to his capital. Caffandana returned foon after to the court of Perffa, and Cyrus preffed Mandana to fpeak to his father. Cam- byfes, who did not eafily forfake his firft opinions, was for renewing the negotiations with Croefus ; but the Queen re- 
prefented to him, that Caffandana, by her mother’s fide, was grand-daughter to the King of Armenia, who was far ad- 
vanced in years, and had but one fon; that in cafe this 
Prince (hould die, fhe would be heirefs of that crown; that the oracles feeraed to difcountenance her fon’s marriage with the daughter of Croefus, having foretold that Cyrus 
fhould begin his conquefts by that of Lydia. Let us leave to the gods, faid (he, the care of accomplifhing their own decrees, without prefcribing to them the means they fhall 
employ; they often fulfil their defigns by fuch methods as 
to us would feem calculated to difappoint them. Two confiderable events wrought that upon the King’s mind, 
which the Queen’s felicitations would never have done. 
Advice came that the daughter pf Crcefus was promifed to the fon of the King of Babylon, and that thefe two Princes had entered into a flrift alliance : this news dif- concerted his fchemes ; but what determined him at length 
to comply with his fon’s wifher, was the death of the Prince 
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of Armenia, by which Caffandana became prefumptiveheir- efs of that crown. The nuptials were celebrated according to the manner of the age and of the country. Cyrus and CalTandana were conduced to the top of a high mountain, confecrated to the great Oromazes ; a fire of odoriferous wood was lighted; the high prieft bound together the flowing robes of the two losers, as a fymbol of their union; then holding each other by the hand, and furrounded by the Eftals (i), they dan- ced about thefacred fire.linging, according to the religion of the ancient Perfians, the love of Oromazes for his daugh- ter Mythra before the beginning of time: the pidiure which (he prefented him, containing the ideas of all things ; the production of innumerable worlds refembling thofe ideas } the birth of the pure genii, appointed to inhabit thefe worlds; the revolt of Arimanius againft the god Mythras -t the origin of the chaos, and how it was reduced to order; the fall of fpirits into mortal bodies ; the labours of My- thras to raife them again to the empyreum, and la(i- ly, the total deftru&ion of the evil principle, which diffufes. every where hatred, difcord, and the bellilh paflions, 

The young Prince’s happinefs increafed daily : the more he was acquainted with the mind and heart of Cafiandana, the more he difcovered there of thofe ever new and ever blooming charms, which are not to be found in beauty a- lone. Neither marriage, which often weakens the ftrongeft 
paflions, nor that almofi invincible fondnefsfor novelty, fo univerfal in mankind, diminilhed in the lead the mutual 
affedtion of thefe happy losers. 

E 2 THE 

(*) Efh U* Chaldee word, which (ignifiet fire, and from thence comes the Greek word EJiia. The Romans add V to it, and make it Vefta; as of Eopera they make Vcfpera. Hyde Rel. Ant. P;tf. cap.;. 
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TH E Prince of Perfia was fo enamoured with Oaf* 
fandana, and his thoughts were fo entirely employ- ed in furnifhing amufements for her, that there was great 

reafon to fear he would give himfelf up to an indolent life. He was daily inventing new fhews and entertainments un- 
known before in Perfia, and introduced all the diverfion* in vogue at the court of Ecbatan : he gave no attention to bufinefs, and even neglected military exercifes : this kind of life expofid him continually to be feduced by the dif- courfes of the young Satrapes who were about him. The 
Gymnofophifts were beginning at this time to fpread abroad in Perfia their pernicious dodlrme concerning the two prin- ciples, which nuke men virtuous without merit, or vici- ous without fault, by the force of an invincible fatality. 
All the younger fort readily adopted this opinion, becaufe it favoured their paffions : the deadly poifon was Healing by degrees into the heart of Cyrus, and even Arafpes helped 
to cherilh in his bread thefe rifing prejudices againft religion. On the borders of the Perfian gulph there had been late- ly fettled a famous fi hool of Magi, whofe dodlrine was en- tirely oppofite to thefe fatal errors. Cyrus had a tafte and a genius, which led him to the ftudy of the fublimeft 
fciences; and Hyfivfpes, without letting the Prince per- ceive his views, laid hold of this advantage to raife a defire 
in him of converfing with thofe fages : as they never left their folitude, fhunning the courts of Ptinces, and had lit- tle intercourfe with other men, Cyrus refolved to go fee 
them in their retreat. He __ 
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He undertook this journey with Caflandana, accompa- nied by Hyftaipes, Hralpes, and feveral of the Perfian no- bles. They crofled the plain of Paflagarda, travelled thro’ the country of the Mardi, and arrived upon the banks of the Arofis They entered by a narrow pals into a large valley’, encompafl’ed with high mountains, the tops of which were covered with oaks, fir trees and lofty cedars ; below were rich paftures, in which all forts of cattle were feed- ing ; the plain looked like a garden watered by many ri- vulets, which came from the rocks all around, and emptied themfelves into the Arofis. This river loft itfelf between two little hills, which, as they opened, prefented to the view fucceflive feenes of new obje&s, and difeovered at diftances fruitful fields, vaft forells, and the Perfian gulf, which bounded the horizon. Cyrus and Caflandana, as they advanced in the valley, were invited into a neighbour- ing grove by the found of harmonious mufic. There they beheld, by the fide of a clear fountain, a great number of men of all ages, and over againft them a company of wo- men, who formed a concert. They underftood that it was the fchool of the Magi, and were furprized to fee, inftead of aufterc, melancholy and thoughtful men, an agreeable and polite people. Thefe philofophers looked upon mufic as fomething heavenly, and proper to calm the paflions ; for which rea- fon they always began and finilhed the day by concerts (/). After they had given fome little time in the morning to this 

exercife, they led their difciples through delightful walks to the facred mountain, obferving all the way a profound filence ; there they offered their homages to the gods, ra- ther by the voice of the heart, than of the lips. Thus by mufic, pleafant walks and prayer, they prepared them- felves for the contemplation of truth, and put the foul in- to a ferenity proper for meditation ; the reft of the day was fpent in ftudy. Their only repaft was a little before fun-fet, at which time they ate nothing but bread, fruits., and fome portion of what had been offered to the gods, concluding all with concerts of mufic (w). Other men begin not the education of their children till after they are 
E 3 born, (1) Strab.Ub.17. {m) Ibid. 
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born, but the'Mdgi feemed to do it before. While their wives weiewith child, they took care to keep them always in tranquillity and a perpetual chearfulnefs, by fweet and 
innocent amufements, to the end that from the mother’s womb the fruit might receive no impreffions, but what were pleafing, peaceful, and agreeable to order. 

Each Sage had his province in the empire of philofophy^ foine ftudiedthe virtues of plants, others the metamorpho- fes of infers ; fome again the conformation of animals, and others the courfe of the ftars: but the aim of all their re- 
fearches was to come to the knowledge of the gods, and of themfelves. They faid, that the fciences were no far- ther valuable than they ferved as Heps to aicend to the great Oromazes, and from thence to defcend to man. Tho’ the love of truth was the only bond of fociety a- mong thefe philofophers, yet they were not without a head;, they called him the Archimagus. He, who then poflefled that honour, was named Zarduft or ZoroaHer: he furpalfed the rell more in wifdom than in age, for he was fcarce fifty years old; neverthelefs he was a confummate mailer in all the fciences of the Chaldeans and Egyptians, and had even fome knowledge of the religion of the Jews, whom he had feen at Babylon. Having obferved the corruption which had crept in among the Magi, he had applied himfelf to reform their manners and their dodtrine (»). When Cyrus and Cafiandana entered into the grove, the aflembly rofe up and worlhipped them, bowing them- felves to the earth, according to the cullom of the ealt ; and then retiring, left them alone with Zoroaller. This philofopher led them to a bower of myrtle, in the midltof which was the ftatue of a woman, which he had carved with his own hands. They all three fat down in this, place upon a feat of verdant turf, and Zoroafter entertain- 
ed the Prince and Princefs with a difcourfe of the life, manners and virtues of the Magi. While he was fpeaking he frequently call a look upon the ftatue, and as he beheld it his eyes were bathed in tears. Cyrus and Caffandan* obferved his forrow at firlt with a refpeflful filence, but 
afterwards the Princefs could not forbear alking him the reafoa 

(»} Agatl.ias dcZor, and Sir Ifaac Newton, Chron. p 348, 
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reafon of it. That ftatue, anfwered he, is the ftatue of Selima, who heretofore loved me, as you now love Cyrus. It is here that I come to fpend my fweetdl and my bit- tereft moments. In fpite of wifdom, which fubmits me to the will of the gods ; in fpite of the pleafhres 1 tafte in philofophy ; in fpite of the infenfibility l am in, with re- gard to all human grandeur, the remembrance of Selima often renews my regrets and my tears. True virtue, tho’ it regulates the paffions, does not extinguilh tender fenti- ments. Thefe words gave Cyrus and Caflandana a curi- ofity to know the hiftory of Selima. The philofopher would have excufed himfelf, but he had already betrayed his fecret by the fenlibility he had (hewn, and coul.i not go back, without failing in due refpeft to perfons of fuch high rank : having therefore wiped away his tears, he thus began his narration. I am not afraid of letting you know my weaknefs; but 1 Ihould avoid the recital 1 am going to make, if 1 did not forefec that you may reap fome ufeful inftru&ion from it. I was born a Prince ; my father was fovereign of a little territory in the Indies, which is call- ed the country of the Sophites. Having loft my way one day when I w'as hunting, I chanced to fee in the thick part of a wood a young maid, who was there repofing herfelf. Her furprifing beauty immediately ftruck me ; 1 became immoveable, and durft not advance; I imagined (he was one of thofe aerial fpirits, who defcend fometimes from the throne of Oromazes, to conduct fouls back to the Em- pyreum. Seeing herfelf alone with a man, (he fled, and took refuge in a temple that was near the foreft. I durft »ot follow her; but 1 learnt that her name was Selima j that (he was daughter of an old Brachman, who dwelt in that temple, and that (he was confecrated to the worftiip of the fire. The Eftals may quit celibacy and marry : but while they continue priefteffes of the fire, the laws are . fo fevere among the Indians, that a father thinks it an adl of religion to throw his daughter alive into the flames, fhould (he ever fall from that purity of manners which (he has fworn to preferve. My father was yet living, and I was not in a condition 

to force Seluna from that afylum; cay had l been King, Princes 
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Princes have no right in that country over perfons confe- crated to religion. However, all thJ'e difficulties dij but increafe my paffion ; and the violence of it quickened my ingenuity : I left aiy father's palace; 1 was young, a Prince, and I did not confult reafon. i difgudcd myielf in the habit of a girl, and went to the temple where the old Brachman lived. I deceived him by a feigned Itory, and became one of the Ellals, under the name of Aimma. The King, my father, who was difconfolate for my fuddeo leaving him, ordered fearch to be made for me every where, but to no purpole. be lima not know ng my fex, conceived a particular liking and friendffitp for me. 1 ne- ver left her; we pafled our lives together in working, reading, walking, and ferving at the altars 1 often told her fables and affedting llories, in order to paint forth the wonderful effedtsof fnendihipand of love. My defignwas to prepare her by degrees for the final difcovery of my in- 

tentions I fometimes forgot myfelf while 1 was fpeak- ing, and was fo carried away by my vivacity, that ffie of- ten interrupted me, andfaid, one would think, Amana, to hear you fpeak, that you feel in this moment all that you 
defcribe. I lived in this manner feveral months with her, and it was impoffible for her to difcover either my difguife or my paffian. As my heart was not corrupted, I had no criminal view; I imagined, that if I could engage her to love me, fhe would forfake her date of life to ffiare my crown with me : 1 was continually waiting for a favourable moment |o reveal to her my fentiments; but alas ! that 
mommt never came. It was a cuftom among the Eftals, to go divers times in the year upon a high mountain, there to kindle the fa- cred fire, and to offer facrifices : we all went up thither one day, accompanied only by the old Brachman. Scarce Was the facrifice begun, when we were furrounded by a body of men, armed with bows and arrows, who carried' away Selima and her father. They were all on horfeback; I followed them fome time, but they entered into a wood, and I faw them no more. I did not return to the temple, but ftole away from the Eftals, changed my drefs, took an- 
other difguife, and forfoolfc the ladies. I forgot my father, xny 
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my country, and all my obligations; I wandered over all Alia in fearch of Selima: what cannot love do in a young heart given up to its pailion ? One day, as 1 was eroding the country of the Lycians, I ftopt in a great foreft to (bel- ter myfelf from the exceffive heat. I prefently faw a com- pany of hunters pafs by, and a little after feveral women, among whom I thought I difeovered Selima : (lie was in a hunting drefs, mounted upon a proud courfer, and diftin- gu iflied from all the reft by a coronet of flowers. She pafled by me fo fwiftly, that I could not be fure whether my con- jeftures were well founded; but I went ftrait to the capital. The Lycians were at that time governed by women, which form of government was eftablifhed among them up- on the following occafion. Some years ago the men be- came fo effeminate during a long peace, that their thoughts were wholly taken up about their drefs. They affeffed the difeourfe, manners, maxims, and all the imperfeftions of women,' without having either their fweetnefs or their delicacy : and while they gave themfelves up to infamous lazinefs, the moft abominable vices took the place of love- ly pafiions ; they defpifed the Lycian women, and treated them like (laves: a foreign war came upon them ; the men being grown cowardly and effeminate, were not able to defend theit country, they fled and hid themfelves in caves and caverns ; the women being accuftomed to fa- tigue, by the flavery they had undergone, took arms, and drove away the enemy, became miftrefles of the country, and eftablifhed themfelves in authority by an immutable law. From that time the Lycians habituated themfelves to this form of government, and found it the mildeftand moft convenient. Their Queens had a council of fenators, who aflifted them with their advice : the men propofed good laws ; but the executive power was in the women. 'I he fweetnefs and foftnefs of the fex prevented all the mifehiefs of tyranny ; and the council of the wife fena- tors qualified that inconftancy with which women are re- 
proached. I onderftood that the mother of S*elima having been de- throned by the ambition of a kinfwoman, her firft minifter 
had fled to the Indies with the young Prijaeefs; that he had 
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had lived there feveral years as a Brachman, and (he as an Eftal; that this old man having always maintained a corre- fpondence with the friends of the royal family, the young Queen had been reftored to the throne after the death of the ufurper; that fhe governed with the wifdom of a perfon who had experienced misfortunes: and laftly, that fhe had always exprefled an invincible diflike to mar- riage. This news gave me an inexpreflible joy ; I thank- ed the gods for having conducted me by luch wonderful ways near the objedt of my heart; I implored their help, and promifed never to love but once, if they would favour 
tay paflion. I then confidered by what method I fhould introduce myfelf to the Queen ; and finding that war was the moll proper, I entered into the fervice. There 1 diftinguifhed niyfelf very foon ; for I refufed no fatigue, I avoided no. danger, I fought the moll hazardous enterprizes. Upon a day of battle, on the fuccefs of which the libery of Ly- cia depended, the Carians put our troops into diforder ’twas in a large plain, out of which there was but one nar- row pafs for the fugitives to efcape. 1 gained this pafs, and threatened to pierce with my javelin whoever fhould attempt to force it. In this manner 1 rallied our troops, and returned to charge the enemy; I routed them, and obtained a complete vi<5k>ry. This adtion drew the at- 
tention of all the army upon me : nothing was fpoken of but my courage ; and all the foldiers called me the deli- verer of their country. I was conduced to the Queen’s prefence, who could not recoiled! me ; for we had been feparated fix years, and grief and fatigue had altered my features. She aflced me my name, my country, my fa- mily, and feemed to examine my face with a more than common curiofity. 1 thought I difcovered by her eyes an inward emotion, which fhe endeavoured to hide. Strange capricioufnefs of love ! heretofore I had thought her an 
Eftal of mean birth ; yet I had refolved to fhare my crown with her. This moment 1 conceived a defign of engaging her to love me as I loved her; I concealed my country 
and my birth, and told her, 1 was born in a village of Badtria, 
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'Ba&ria, of a very obfcure family; upon this (he fuddenly withdrew, without anfwering me. Not long after (he gave me, by the advice of her fena- tors, the command of the army; by which I had free ac- cefs to her perfon. She ufed frequently to fend for me, ■under pretence of bufinefs, when (he had nothing to fay ; (he took a pleafure in difcourfing with* me. I often painted forth my own fentiments to her under borrowed names; the Greek and Egyptian mythology, which I Bad learned in my travels, furnifhed me with abundant ■arguments to prove, that the gods were heretofore ena- moured with mortals, and that love makes all conditi- ons equal. 1 remember, that one day while I was re- lating to her a (lory of this kind, (he left me in a great emotion ; I difcovered by that her hidden fentiments; "and it gave me an inexpreflible pleafure to find that (he then loved me as I had loved her. 1 had frequent con- verfation with her, by which her confidence in me daily increafed: I fometimes made her call to mind the mif- fortunes of her early youth; and (he then gave me an -account of her living among the Edals, her friendlhip for Amana, and their mutual affection. Scarce was 1 able to contain myfelf when I heard her fpeak; I was juft ready to throw off my difguife; but my falfe delicacy re- quired yet farther, that Selima (hould do for me what I would have done for her. I was quickly fatisfied ; an extraordinary event made me experience all the extent and power of her love. By the laws of Lycia, the perfon who governs is not 
pfermitted to marry a ftranger. Selima fent for me one day, and faid to me : My fubjetfs defire that 1 would marry ; go tell them from me, that I will confent, upon condition that they leave me free in my choice. She fpoke thefe words with a majeftic air, and almoft without looking upon me At firft I trembled, then flattered myfelf, then fell into doubt; for 1 knew the Lycians to be ftrongly attached to their laws: 1 went nevertheleft to execute the commands I had received. When the coun- cil was affembled, I laid before them the Queen’s plea- fure, and after much difpute it was agreed. That (he (hould 
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(hould be left free to chufe herfelf ahufband. I carried Selima the refult of their deliberation: fhe then diredbed me to aflemble the troops in the fame plain where I had obtained the vidbory over the Carians, and to hold myfelf ready to obey her farther orders : (he likewife commanded all the principal men of the nation to repair to the fame place. A magnificent throne b.-ing there eredbed, the Queen appeared upon it, encircled by her courtiers, and fpoke to the alfembly in the following manner : People of Lycia, ever fince I began my reign, I have (Iridbly obferved your laws; I have appeared at the head of your armies, and have obtained feveral vidbories: my only fludy has been to make you free and happy. Is it juft that (he, who has been the preferver of your liberty, (hould be herfelf a Have ? Is it equitable that (he, who continually feeks your happinefs, (hould be herfelf miferable ? There is no unhap- pinefs equal to that of doing violence to one’s own heart. When the heart is under a conftraint, grandeur and roy- alty ferve only to give us a quicker fenfe of our flavery. I 
demand therefore to be free in mv choice. This difcourfe was applauded by the whole alfembly, who immediately cried"out, You are free, you are dif- penfed from the law. The Queen fent me orders to ad- vance at the head of the troops. As foon as I was come near the throne (he rofe up, and, pointing to me with her 
hand, There, faid (lie, is my hufband ; he is a ftranger, but his fervices make him the father of the country; he is not a Prince, but his merit puts him upon a level with Kings. She then ordered me to come up to her; I pro- ftratfd myfelf at her feet, and took all the ufual oaths j I promifed to renounce my country forever ; to look upon the Lycians as my children; and, above a’J, never to love any other than the Queen. After this (he ftepped down from the throne, and we were conduced back to the capital with pomp, amidft the acclamations of the people. 
As foon as we were alone. Ah, Selima ! faid I, have you then forgot Amana ? ’Tisimpoflible toexprefs the Queen’s furprife, or the tranfport of affedbion and joy which thefe words gave her. She knew me, and conjedbured all the reft; I had no need to fpeak, and we were both a Jong 
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time filent; at length I told her my family, my adven- tures, and all the effe&s that love had produced in me. She very foon aflembled her council, and acquainted them with my birth ; amb^ffadors were fent to the Indies; I re- nounced my crown and country forever, and my brother was confirmed in the pofleflion of my throne. This was an eafy facrifice^ I was in poffeiT.on of Se- lima, and my happinefs was complete : but, alas ! this 
happinefs was of Ihort continuance. In giving myfelf up to my paffion, I had renounced my country, I had for- faken my father, whofe only confolation I was, I had for- got all my duty : my love, which feemed fo delicate, fo generous, and was the admiration of men, was not approved of by the gods; accordingly they punilhedme for it by the greatell of all misfortunes ; they took Seli- ma from me ; (he died within a few days after our mar- riage. I gave myfelf up to the mod exceflive forrow ; but the gods did not abandon me. I entered deeply in- to myfelf; wifdbm defeended into my heart, (he opened the eyes of my underftanding, and I then comprehended the admii able my fiery of the condu<5t of Oroinazes. Vir- tue is often unhappy, and this (hocks the reafon of (hort- fighted men ; but they are ignorant that the tranfient fufferings of this life are defigned by the gods to expiate the fecret faults of thofe who appear the mod virtuous. Thefe reflections determined me to confecrate the red of 
my days to the fludy of wildom. Selima was dead, my bonds were broken ; I was no longer tied to any thing hi nature; the whole earth appeared to me a defart; I could not reign in Lycia after the death of Selima, and I would not remain in a country where every thing con- tinually renewed.the remembrance of my lofs. I return- ed to the Indies, and v/ent to live among the Brachmans, where I formed a new plan of happinefs. Being freed from that davery which always accompanies grandeur, I edablifhed within myfelf an empire over my paffions and ck-fires, more glorious and fatisf-ftary than the fajfe luftre of royalty. But now, notwiti danding my retreat, and the diliance 1 was at, mv brother conceived a jealoufy of me, as if I had been ambitious of afeending the the throne, 

F and 
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and I was obliged once more to leave the Indies. My exile proved a new fource of happinefs to me ; it depends upon ourfelves to reap advantage from misfortunes. I vifited the wife men of Alia, andconverfed with the phfofophers of different countries : I learned their laws and their re- ligion, and was charmed to find, that the great men of all times, and of all places, had the fame ideas of the Di- vinity, and of morality. At laft I came hither upon the banks of the Aiofis, where the Magi have chofen me for their head. Here Zoroafter ended ; Cyrus and Caffandana were too much affedfed to be able to fpeak. After feme mo- ments offilence,the philofopher difeoutfed to them of the happinefs which faithful lovers enjoy in the empyreum, when they meet again there; he then concluded with thefe wifiies : May you long feel the happinefs of mutual and undivided love ! May the gods preferve you from that de- pravity of heart which makes pleafures lofe their relifh 
wdien once they become lawful! May you, after the tranf- ports of a lively and pure paffion in your younger years, ex- perience, in a more advanced age, all the charms of that union which diminifhes the pains of life, and augments its pleafures by fharing them ! May a long and agreeable old age let you fee your diftant pofteriiy multiplying the race of heroes upon earth! May at laft one and the fame day unite the allies of both, to exempt you from the misfor- tune of bewailing, like me, the lofs of what you love ! My only comfort is the hope of feeing Selima again in the fphere of fire, the pure element of love. Souls make acquaintance only here below; it is above that their union is confummated. O Selima, Selima, we (hall one day meet again, and our flame vvill be eternal: I know, that in thofe fuperior regions your happinefs will not be complete till I (hare it with you ; thofe who have 
loved each other purely will love fo for ever; true love is immortal. The hiftory which Zoroafter had given of his own life made a ftrong impreflion upon the Prince and Princefs; it confirmed them in their mutual tendernefs, and in their 
love of virtue; they fpent fome time with the fage in his 
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folitade, before they returned to the court of Cambyfes. It was during this retreat that Zoroafter initiated Cyrus in- to all the rayfteries of the eaftern wifdorn. The Chaldeans, the Egyptians and the Gymnofophifts had a wonderful knowledge of nature, but they wrapped it up in allegorical fables : and this doubtlefs is the reafon that venerable an- tiquity has been reproached with ignorance in natural phi- lofophy. Zoroalter laid open before Cyrus the fecrets of nature, not merely to gratify his curiofity, but to make him obferve the marks of an infinite wifdom diffufed throughout the univerfe, and thereby to guard his mind . againft irreligion. 

One while he made him admire the ftruflure of the hu- man body, the fprings of which it iscompofed, and the li- quors that flow in it; the canals, the pumps and the ba- fons which are farmed by the mere interweaving of the fibres, in order to feparate, purify, condmfl and reconduit the liquids into all the extremities of the body ; then the levers and the cords, formed by the bones and mufcles, in order to the various motions of ;he members. It is thus, laid the philoiopher, that our body is a furprifing contex- ture of tubes, branched out intoendlefs divifions and fub- 
divifions, which have a communication with one another, while different and fuitable liquors are infinuatedinto them, and are there prepared according to the rules of the mofl exact mechanifm. An infinity offmall imperceptible fprings, the conftrudtion and motions of which we are ignorant of, I are continually playing on our bodies ; and it is therefore evident, that nothing but a fovereign Intelligence could 
produce, adjuft and preferve, fo compounded, fo delicate and fo admirable a machine. The life of this machine depends on the freedom and amenity with which the li- quids flow in the various canals ; all our difeafes, on the other hand, proceed from the thicknefs of the liquids, which flopping in thofe imperceptible veffels, choak them up, fwell and relax them ; or from the acrimony of the i juices, which prick, disjoin and tear thofe delicate fibres. Indolence occafions the firfl, and intemperance the fecond; for which reafon the Perfian laws have wifely enjoined 

F 2 fo- 
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fobriety and exercife, as neceflary to prevent the enfeeb- ling both of the political and natural body. At another time he explained to him the configuration of plants, and the transformation of infedls. They had not our optic glafles to magnify objedts, and bring them near; but th. penetrating fpirit of Zoroafter faw farther than the eye can reach by their help ; becaufe he was ac- 
quainted not only with all the experiments of the ancients, and their traditions, but alfo with the occult (o) fciences 
revealed by the g nii to the fit 11 men. Each feed, faid he, contains within it a plant of its own fpecies, this plant 
another feed, and this feed another little plant, and fo on without end. Thefe organic moulds cannot be formed by the fimple laws of motion ; they ate the firll produdlion of the great Oromazes, who originally enclofed within 
each feed all the bodies to be derived from it. None but he alone could thus conceal innumerable wonders in a 
fmgle imperceptible atom. The growth of vegetables is but the unfolding of the fibres, membranes and branches, by thernoifture of the earth, which in an admirable man- 
ner infinuates itfelf into them. Every plant has two forts of pipes; the one, filled with air, is like lungs to it, the 
other, filled with fap, may be compared to arteries. In the day time the heat of the fun rarifies, fwells and dilates 
the air contained in the firftfort, fo that they comprefs the other, and thereby break the particles of the fap, refine it, and make it rife, in order to the produdbon of leaves, flowers and fruits. 1 he fame air growing cool during the night, is condenfed and contraded, and no longer prefies upon the alimentary tubes ; fo that thefe being o- pened and dilated, receive the moiflure of the earth, preg- nant with falts, fulphursand minerals, which the prcflure of the atmofphere forces in through the roots : it is thus that the plants feed in the night and digefl in the day; the nutritive lap being diflnbuted thro’ all the branches, at length perfpires, and fpurting out of their fmall delicate pipes with an incredible force, forms an infinite number of 
jets d' eau. : thefe fpouts meet, mix, crofs one another, and perhaps ftrve for an entertainment of the aerial genii, 

(u) See Boeihaavt Chem. p. j. and 7. 
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before whom the wonders of nature lye all unveiled. One blade of grafs prefents more various and amazing objefts to their view than all the water-works in the inchanted gardens of the King of Babylon. If poets were philofophers, the bare defcription of nature would furniih them with more agreeable pictures than all their allegorical paintings; the poor refource of a hood winked imagination, when reafon does not lend it eyes to difcern the beauty of the works of Oromazes. Zoroafter then Ihewed the Prince the trees, plants and roots, the gums, bitters and aromatics which help to diflblve, attenuate and liquify our juices when they grow too thick; to pound, blunt and abforb the humours when too lharp ; to fortify, repair, and give a new tenfioa to the fibres when weakened, torn and relaxed. Heroes were in former times philofophers, and conquerors were fond of knowing themfelves how to repair in part the mif* chiefs occafioned by their battles and vidtories. After this the philofopher gave Cyrus a view of the wonderful art difcoverable in the formation of infedls. Their eggs, faid he, fcattered in the air, upon the earth, and in the waters, meet in each with proper receptacles, and wait only for a favourable ray of the fun tohatch them. Sometimes they are worms crawling upon the earth ; then fiihes fwiming in liquors ; and at laft they get wrings, and rife into the air. Thefe almoft invifible machines have in each of them numberlefs fprings at work, which furniih and prepare liquors fuited to their wants. What mecha- nifm, what art, what frelh and endlefs proofs have we here 
of an infinite wifdom which produces all ! At another time, the fage carried the thoughts of Cyrus up into the higher regions, to contemplate the various phe- nomena which happen in the air. He explained to him the wonderful qualities of this fubtile and invifible fluid which encompafles the earth, in order to comprefs all the parts of it, keep each of them in its proper place, and hinder them from difuniting; how necelfary it is to the life of animals, the growth of plants, the flying of birds, the forming of 
founds, and numberlefs other ufeful and important ef- fedts. This fluid, faid he, being agitated, heated, cool- 
ed again, compreffed, dilated, one while by the rays of F 3 the 
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the fun, or the fubterraneous fires, fometimes by the falls and fulphurs which float in it-, at other times by nitres which fix and congeal it, fometimes by clouds which com- piefs it, and often by other caufes which deltroy the ecjuili- brum of its parts, produces all forts of winds, the moll 
impetuous of which lerve to diipel the noxious vapours, and the foftet breezes to temper the excelfive heats. At other times the rays of the fun, infinuating themfelves into the little drops of dew which water the furface of the earth, rarify them, and thereby make them lighter than the air ; fo that they afcend into it, form vapours, and float there at different heigh:s, according as they are more or lefs heavy. The fun having drawn up thefe vapours loaded with fulphur, minerals, and different kinds of falts, they 
kindle in the air, put it into a commotion, and caufe thun- der and lightning. Other vapours that are lighter, gather 
into clouds, and float in the air; but when they become 
too heavy, they fall in dews, fhowers of rain, fnow and hail, according as the air is more or lefs heated. Thofe vapours which are daily drawn from the fea, and carried in the air by the winds to the tops of the mountains, fall there, foak into them, and meet in their inward cavities, where they in- creafe and fwell till they find a vent, or force a paffage, and 
fo become plenteous fprings of refrefhing water. By thefe are formed rivulets, of which the fmaller rivers are compof- ed ; and thefe latter again form the great rivers,, which re- turn into the fea, to repair the lofs it hadfuffered by the ar- dent rays of the fun. Thus it is that all the irregularities and intemperature of the elements, which feem to deftroy nature in one feafon, ferve to revive It in another : the im- moderate heat of fummer, and the exceflive cold in win- ter, prepare the beauties of the fpring, and the rich fruits 
of autumn. All thefe viciflitudes, which feem to fuperfici- al minds the effefts of a fortuitous concourfe of irregular canfes, are regulated accord ngto weight and meafure, by 
that fovereign Wifdpro, who weighs the earth as a grain of fand, and the f a as a drop of water. Then Zoroafler raifed his thoughts to the liars, and ex- plained to Cyrus how they all float in an adfve, uniform, 
lad infinitely fubtile fluid, which fills and pervades all na- ture. 
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lure. This invifibla matter, faid he, does not a<S by the neceflary law of a blind mechamfm. It is, as it were, the (/>) body of the great Oromazes, whofe foul is truth. By the one he adts upon all bodies, and by the other he enlightens all fpirits. His vivifying prefence gives adivity to this pure ether, which becomes thereby the primary mechanical fpring of all the motions in the heavens and up- on the earth : it caufes the fixed liars to turn upon their axes, while it makes the planets circulate round thofe liars; it tranfmits, with an incredible velocity, the light of thofe heavenly bodies, as the air does founds ; and its vibrations, as they are more or lefs quick, produce the agreeable vari- ety of colours, as thofe of the air do the melodious notes of mufic. Laltly, the fluidity of liquids, the cohefion of folids.the gravitation, elalbcity, attradlion, and fermenta- tion of bodies, the fenfation of animals, and the vegitati- on of plants, come all from the adtion of this exceedingly fubtile (y) SPIRIT, which diflfufes itfelf throughout all the immenfity of fpace. The fame Ample caufe produces 
numberlefs, and even contrary effedls, yet without any confufion in fo infinite a variety of motions. We 

(p) Tliofe who are unacquainted with the fhle of antiquity, ima- gine that Zoroafter and Pythagoras make the Deity corporeal by this expreffion, and that it gave occafl >n to the error of the Stoics, who be- lieved the divine efTeneean etherial matter; bu'the contrary is evi- dent, by the definitions w hich thole two philolbphcrs give of the Di- vinity (Difc. p. 198, and p 306,307). It feems to me, that by the body of God, they mean nothing more than what Sir Ifaac New- ton cxprefles by thefe words: Deus obique praefens voluntate fua corpora omnia in infinito fuo uniform! SENSOK.IO movet, adeoque cundtas. mundi univerfi partes ad arbitrium fuum fingit et refingit, multo magis qu.im anima noftra voluntate fua ad corporis noftri membra movenda valet. Opt. pag. 411. Q) Thefe are the very words of Sir Ifaae Newton, Adjicere jam licet nonnulla de SPIRITU quodam SUBTIUfSIMO corporacraf- fa pervadente, et in iifjem iatente, enjus vi et aftionibus particulae corporum ad minimas diflantias fe mutuo ATTRVHUN f, etcon- tiguae fadlae, COHAEREN F, et corpora ELEC TRICA agunt ad di tantias majores; et LUX emittitur, refledlitur, refriogitur, in- fledlitur, et calefacit; et SENSA TIO omnis excitatur, et MEM- BRA ANIMALIUM ad voluntatem moventur He never denied afubtile matter in thisfenfe, and itisin thisfenfc that I always an- derttand it, S«c Difc, at the end, 
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We are (truck with furprife, continued the phiiofopher, to fee ail the wonders of nature, which difcover them- 

felves to our (hort and feeble fght; but how great would be our amazement, if we could tranfport ourfelvcs into thofe etherial fpaces, and pafs through them with a rapid flight; each (tar would appear an atom in comparifon of the immenfity with which it is furrounded; what would our wonder be, if defcending afterwards upon earth, we could accommodate our eyes to the minutenefs of objefls, and purfue the fmalleft grain of fand through its infinite divifibility ? each atom would appear a world, in which we (hould doubtlefs difcover new beauties. There is no- thing great, nothing little in itfelfj both the great and the little difappear by turns, to prefent every where an image of infinity through all the works of Oromazes. What a folly is it then toga about to explain the (r) ori- ginal of things by the mere laws of matter and motion ? The univerfe is the work of the great Oromazes ; he pre- ferves and governs it by general laws ; but thefe laws are free, arbitrary, and even diverfified in the different regions of immenfity, according to the effetfte he would there pro- 
duce, and the various relations he would eftablifli between bodies and fpirits. It is from him that every thing flows j it is in him that every thing exifts ; it is by him that every thing lives; and to him alone (hould all things be referred. 
Without him all nature is an inexplicable enigma; with him the mind conceives every thing pofftble, even at the fame time that it isfesfible of its own ignorance and narrow limits. 

Cyrus was charmed with this inflruftion ; new worlds feemed to be unveiled before him ; where have I lived, faid 
(r) PhtlofoyhSae natnralis id revera praecipnum eft et cfficium et fin:s ut ex phaenomenis fine fiflis hypotliefibus argoamus, et at> effeitis ratiocinatione piogrediamur ad caufas, donee ad ip<um de- mum perveniamus caufom primam. quae fine Omni dubio mechani- ca non eft .... atquc hisqaidtm rite expeditis, ex phaenominis con- ftabit elf Entem incorporeum, viventem, intelligentem, omniprae- ienrcai, qui in fpatio infinito tanquam {inform fuo res ipfas intime cernat, penttus pen'piciat, totafjue inlia fe praefentes compkfUtnr. Newt. Opt. p. 
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fjid he, till now ? the fimpleft objefts contain wonders which efcape my fight: every thing bears the mark of an inliniie wifdom and power. The great Oromazes, ever prefect to his work, gives to all bodies their forms and their 
motions ; to all fpii its their reafon and their virtues : he be- holds them all in his immtnfity ; he governs them, not by any neceflary laws of mechanifm ; he makes and he chan- ges the laws bv which he rules them, as it beft fuits with the defigns of his juftice and goodnefs. 

While Cyrus was thus entertained with the converfati- on of Zoroafter, Caffandana affifted, with the wives of the Magi, in celebrating the feftival of the geddefs Mythra. The ancient Perfians adored but one foie fupreme Deity, but they confidered the god Mythras, and the goddefs My- thra, fometimes as two emanations from his fubftance, and at other times as the firft produftionsof his power. Eve- ry day was facred to the great Oromazes, becaufe he was never to be forgotten: but the fellival of the goddefs My- thra was obferved only towards the end of the fpring, and that of Mythras about the beginning of autumn. During the firft, which lafted ten days, the women performed all the prieftly fundhons, and the men did not affift at it; as on the other hand, the women were not admitted to the celebration of the laft. This feparation of the two fexes was thought necelfary, in order to preferve the foul from all imaginations which might profane its joys in thefe folemn feftivals. The ancient Perfians had neither temples nor altars ; they facrificed upon high mountains and eminences; nor did they ufe libations, or mufic, or hallowed bread. Zo- roafter had made no change in the old rites, except by the introduflion of mufic into divine worfhip. At break of day, all the wives of the Magi being crowned with myrtle, and clothed in long white robes, walked two and two with a flow grave pace to the mount of Mythra ; they were fol- lowed by their daughters clad in fine linen, and leading the vidtims, adorned with wreaths of all colours. The fummit ofjthe hill was a plain covered with a facred wood ; feve- ral viftas were cut through it, and all centered in a great 
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circus, which had been turned into a delightful garden. In the middle of this garden there fprang a fountain, whofe compliant waters took all the forms which art was pleafed to give them. After many windings and turnings, thefe chryftal ftreams crept cn to the declivity of the hill, and there falling down in a rapid torrent, from rock to rock, frothed and foamed, and at length loll themfelves in a deep river which ran at the foot of the facred mount. 

When the proceffion arrived at the place of facrifice, two Iheep white as fnow were led to the brink oT the foun- tain ; and while the priellefs offered the victims, the choir of women llruck their lyres, and the young virgins joined their voices fingingthis facred hymn. ‘ Oromazes is the 
* firfl of incorruptible natures, eternal, unbegotten, felf- ‘ fufficient, of all that’s excellent molt excellent, the wifeft ‘ of all intelligences ; he beheld himfelf in the mirror of ‘ his own fubftance, and by that view produced the goddefs 
‘ Mythra; Mythra, the living image of his beauty, the ori- ‘ ginal mother, and the immortal virgin; (he prefented him 
‘ the ideas of all things, and he gave them to the god My- ‘ thras, to form a world refembling thofe ideas. Let us ‘ celebrate the wifdom of Mythra ; let us do her homage ‘ by our purity and our virtues, rather than by our fongs ‘ and praiies.’ During this acSl of adoration, three times the mulic paufed, to denote, by a profound lilence, that the divine nature tranfeends whatever our words can ex- prefs. The hymn being ended, the priellefs lighted, by the rays of the fun, a lire of odoriferous wood, and while fhe there confumed the hearts of the fheep, fang alone with a loud voice, ‘ Mythra delires only the foul of the victim.’ Then the remainder of the facrifice was drelt for a public feall, of which they all ate fitting on the brink of the fa- 
cred fountain, where they quenched their third. During the repall, twelve young virgins fang'the fweets of friend- Ihip, the charms of virtue, the peace, innocence and fim- 
plicity of a rural life. After this regale the mothers and daughters all aflemble upon a large green plot, encompafled with lofty trees, whofe lhady tops and leafy branches were a defence againd the fcorching heat of the fun, and the blads of the north wind : here 
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here they diverted themfelves with dancing, running and concerts of mufic. Then they reprefented the exploits of heroes, the vidories of heroines, and the pure pleafures of the primeval ftate, before Arimanius invaded the empire of Oromazes, and infpired mortals with deceitful hopes, falfe joys, perfidious diigufts, credulous fufpicions, and the inhuman extravagancies of profane love. Thefefports bjng over, they difperft themfelves about the garden, and by way of refrefhment bathed themfelves in the waters. To- wards fun-fet they defcended the hill and joined the Magi, who led them to the mountain of Oromazes, there to per- form the evening facrifice ; the viflims which were offered ferved every family for fupper (for they had tworepaftson feftival days), and they chearfully paffed the time, till fleepinefs called them to reft. It was in this manner that Caffandana amufed herfelf, while Zoroafter was difcovering to Cyrus alUhe beauties of the univerfe, and thereby preparing his mind for matters of a more exalted nature, the doftrines of religion. The philofopherat length conduced the Prince, with Hyftafpes and Arafpes,into a gloomy apd folitary foreft, where per- petual filence reigned, and where the attention could not be diverted by any fenfible objefl, and then faid : It is not to enjoy the pleafures of folitude that we thus forfake the fo- ciety of men; to retire from the world in that view would be only to gratify a trifling indolence, unworthy the cha- radler of wifdom: but the aim of the Magi in this retreat is to difengage themfelves from matter, rife to the con- templation of celeflial things, and commence an intercourfe with the pure fpirits, who difcover to them all the fecrets of nature. When mortals have gained a complete vi£lory over all the paflions, they are thus favoured by the great Oromazes : it is, however, but a very fmall number of the moft purified fages who have enjoyed this privilege. Im~ pofe filence upon your fenfes, raife your mind above all vifible objetfts, and liften to what the Gymnofophifts have learned by their commerce with the genii. Here he was filent for fome time, feemed to colled hirafelf inwardly, 

and then continued. In 
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In the fpaces of theempyreum, a pure and divine fire expands itfelf; by means of which, not only bodies, but fpirits become vifible. (j) In themidft of this immenfity is the great Oromazes, firll principle of all things. He diffufes himfelf every where ; but it is there that he is manifefted after a more glorious manner. Near him is feateJ the god Mythras, or the fecond (/) fpirit, and un- der him Pyfche, or the goddefs Mythra : around their 

throne, in the firft rank, are the Jyngas, the moft fublime intelligences ; in the lower fphere are an endlcfs number of genii, of all the different orders. Arimanius, chief of the Jyngas, afpired to an equality with the god viythras, and by his eloquense perfuaded all the fpirits of his order to diilurb the uniyerfal harmony, and the peace of the heavenly monarchy. How exalted foe- ver the genii are, they are always finite, and confequently may be dazzled and deceived. Now the love of one's own excellence is the moft delicate and moft imperceptible kind of delufion. To prevent the other genii from falling injo the like crime, and to punifh thofe audacious fpirits, Oromazes only withdrew his rays, and immediately the fphere of Arimanius became a chaos and a perpetual night, in which difcord, hatred, confufion, anarchy and force, alone prevail. Thofe etherial fubftances would have eter- nally tormented themfel ves, if Oromazes had not mitigated their miferies; he is never cruel in his punilhments, nor afts from a motive of revenge; for it is unworthy of his nature: he had compaffion on their condition, and lent Mythras his power to diffipate the chaps. Immediately 
the mingled and jarring atoms were feparated, the ele- ments difintangled and ranged in order. In the midft of the abyfs was amaffed together an ocean of fire, which we now call the fun : its brightnefs is but obfcurity, when compared with that pure ether which illuminates the em- pyreum. 

(r) the Dilc. at the end, and parag. aliont P) thsgVrss. (/) s de 'eras, his thus that Mythras is cilled in theopcVs which pals und r Zoroafler’s name. Douhtlrfs they are i t ■> nu ine; but hey cm'ain the mofl ancient tr ditiu s. ni the ft of theeafter thcol'gv, a cnrdmg to Pfwllus, Pietlv), Plotinus an' all the Plate: ifts of the third century. 
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py reurn. Seven globes of an opaque fubflance roll about this flaming centre, to borrow its light. The feven genii, who were the chief minifters and companions ofArimani- us, together with all the inferior fpirits ofhis order, became the inhabitants of thefe new worlds, which the Greeks call Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, Mercury, the Moon, and the Earth. The flothful, gloomy, and malicious genii, who love folitude and darknefs, hate fociety, and forever pine in a faftidious difcontent, retired into Saturn. Frorn hence flew all black and mifchievous proje&s, perfidious 
treafons, and murderous devices. In Jupiter dwell the impious and learned genii, who broach monflrous errors, and endeavour-to perfuade men that the univerfe is not 
governed by an eternal wifdom ; that the great Oromazes is not a luminous principle, but a blind nature, which, by a continual agitation within itfelf, produces an eternal revo- lution of forms. In Mars are the genii who are enemies of peace, and blow up every where the fire of difcord, in- human vengeance, implacable anger, diftrafled ambition, .falfe heroifm, infatiable of conquering what it cannot go- vern, furious difpute, which feeks dominion over the un- derftanding, would opprefs where it cannot convince, and is more cruel in its tranfports than all the other vices. Ve- nus is inhabited by the impure genii, whofe affedled graces, and unbridled appetites, are without tafte, friendfhip, noble or tender fentiments, or any other view than the enjoy- ment of pleafures which engender the moft fatal calamities. In Mercury are the weak minds ever in uncertainty, who believe without reafon, and doubt without reafon; the 
•enthufiafts and the free-thinkers, whofe credulity and in- credulity proceed equally from a difordered imagination : it dazzles the fight of fome, fo that they fee that which is not; and it blinds others in fuch a manner, that they fee not that which is. In the Moon dwell the humourfome, fantaflic and capricious genii, who will and will not, who hate at one time what they loved exceflively at another ; and who, by a falfe delicacy of felf-love, are ever diftruft- ful of themfelves and of their belt friends. All thefe genii regulate the influence of the flars. They are fubjedl to the Magi, whofe call they obey, and difco- G ver 
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ver to them all the fecrets of nature. Thefe fpirits had all been voluntary accomplices of Arimanius’s crime. 
There yet remained a number of all the feveral kinds, who had been carried away through weaknefs, inadvertency, le- vity, and (if I may venture fo to fpeak) friendfhipfor their companions. Of all the genii thefe were of the moft li- mited capacities, and confequently the leaft criminal. Oro- mazes had compaflion on them, and made them defcend into mortal bodies; they retain no remembrance of their former ftate, or of their ancient happinefs ; it is from this number of genii that the earth is peopled, and it is hence 
that we fee here minds of all charafters. The god My- thras is inceflantly employed to cure, purify and exalt them, that they may be capable of their firft felicity. Thofewho follow virtue fly away after death into theem- pyreum, where they are re-united to their origin. Thofe who debafe themfelves by vice, fink deeper and deeper in- to matter, fall fucceflively into the bodies of the meaneft animalsj and run through a perpetual circle of new forms, till they are purged of their crimes by the pains which they undergo. The evil principle will confound every thing for nine thoufand years : but at length there will come a 
time, fixed by defliny, when Arimanius will be totally de- fhoyed and ext rminated ; the earth will change its form, univerfal harmony will be reftored, and men will live hap- py without any bodily want. Until that time Oromazes repofes himfelf, and Mythras combats ; this interval feems long to mortals, but, to a god, it is only as a moment of lleep. Cyrus was feized with aftonifhment at the hearing of 
thefe fublime things, and turning to Arafpes, faid to him; What we have been taught hitherto of Oromazes, Mythras 
and Arimanius, of the contention between the good and the evil principle, of the revolutions which have happened in the higher fpheres, and of fouls precipitated into mor- tal bodies, was mixed with fo many abfurd fidions, and wrapped up in fuch impenetrable obfcurity, that we looked upon thofe do&rines as vulgar and contemptible notions, unworthy of the eternal Being. I fee now that we con- 
founded the abufes of thofe principles with the principles them- 
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‘hemfelves, and that a contempt for religion can proceed only from ignorance. All flows out from the Deity, and all mufl be abforbed in him again. 1 am then a ray of light 
emitted from its principle, and I am to return to it. O Zoroafter, you put with n me a new and inexhauftible 
fource of pleafures; adverfities may hereafter diftrefs me, but they will never overwhelm me ; all the misfortunes of life will appear to me as tranfient dreams ; all human gran- 
deur vanilhes ; I fee nothing great but to imitate the im- mortals, that I may enter again after death into their fo- ciety. O my father, tell me by what way it is that heroes 
re-afcend to the empyreum. How joyful am 1, replied Zoroafter, to fee you reliftt thefe truths; you will one day have need of them. Princes are oftentimes furround- ed by impious and profane men, who reject every thing that would be a reftraint upon their paflions ; they will endea- vour to make you doubt of eternal providence, from the miferies and diforders which happen here below; they know not that the whole earth is but a Angle wheel 6f the great machine ; their view is confined to a fmall circle of 
objedts, and they fee nothing beyond it, yet they will dif- pute and pronounce upon, every thing; they judge of na- ture and of its author like a man born in a deep cavern, who has never feen the beauties of the univerfe, nor even the 
objedts that are about him, but by the feint light of a d m taper. Yes, Cyrus, the harmony of the univerfe will be one day reftored, and you are deftined to that fublime ftate 
of immortality; but you can rife to it only by virtue ; and the great virtue for a Prince is to make other men happy. 

Thefe difcourfes of Zoroafter made a ftrong impreflion on the mind of Cyrus ; he would have ftaid much longer with the Magi in their folitude, if his duty had not called him back to his father’s court. Scarce was he returned thither, when every body perceived a wonderful change in his difcourfe and behaviour. His converfation with the 
Archimagus had ftifled his rifing prejudices againft religion. He gradually removed from about him all the young Sa- trapes who were fond of the principles of impiety. Upon 
looking nearly into their charadters, he difcovered not only that their hearts were corrupt, void of all noble and gene- 

G 2 rous 
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rous fentiments, and incapable of friendfhip; but that they were men of very fuperfioal underftandings, full of levity, and little qualified for bufinefs. He then appl ed himfelf chiefly to the fludy of the laws and of politics ; the other 
fciences were but little cultivated in Perfia. A fad misfor- tune obliged him at length to leave his country and travel: 
Caflandana died, tho’ in the flower of her age, after fhe had brought him two fons and two daughters. 

None but thofe who have experienced the force of true love, founded upon virtue, can imagine the difconfolate 
condition of Cyrus. In lofing Caflandana, he loft all. Tafte, reafon, pleafure and duty, had all united to aug- ment his puflion for her : in loving her he had experien- ced all the charms of love, without knowing either its pains, or the difgufts with which it is often attended: he felt the greatnefs of his lofs, and refufed all confolation. It is not the fuddcn revolutions in ftates, nor the heavieft 
ftrokes of adverfe fortune, which opprefs the minds of he- roes : noble and generous fouls are little moved by any misfortunes but what concern the objefts of their fofter paflions. Cyrus at firft gave himfelf wholly up to grief, not to be alleviated by weeping or complaining; this fi- lent forrow was at length fucceeded by a torrent of tears. 
Mandana and Arafpes, who never left him, endeavoured to comfort him no other way th n by weeping with him. 
Reafoning and perfuafion furnilh no cure for grief; nor can friendlhip yield relief in affliftion but by (haring it. After he had long continued in this dejedlion, he returned to fee Zoroafter, who had formerly fuffered a misfortune of the fame kind. The converfation of that great man 
contributed much to molify the anguifh of his mind ; but it was only by degrees that he recovered himfelf, and not till he had travelled for feme years. 

THE 
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BOOK THIRD, 

TH E empire of the Medes was at this time in a pre- found peace, Cambyfes being fenfible of the dan- ger to which he muft expole his fon, (hould he fend him again to the court of Ecbatan, and thinking that Cyrus could not better employ the prefent feafon of tranquillity, than in traveling to learn the manners, laws and religions of other nations, he fent for him one day, andfaid to him: You are deftined by the great Oromazes to ftretch your 
conquefts over all Alia ; you ought to put yourfelf into a condition to make thofe nations happy by your wifdom, which you (hall fubdue by your valour. I delign there- fore that you lhall travel into Egypt, which is the mother of the fciences, pafs thence into Greece, where are many 
famous republics, go afterwards into Crete, to lludy the Jaws of Minos, and return at laft by Babylon,, that fo you may bring back into your own country all the kinds of knowledge neceffary to polilhthe minds of your fubjefls, and to make you capable of accomplilhing your high de- ftiny. Your Hay in this place ferves only to nourilh your grief; every objeft here quickens the melancholy remem- brance of your lofs. Go, my fon, go fee and Itody hu- man nature under all its different forms; this little corner of the earth, which we call our country, is too fmall and imperfeit a picture to form thereby a true and adequate 
judgment of mankind. G 3 Cyras 
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Cyrus obeyed his father’s orders, and very foon left Perfia, accompanied by his friend Arafpes. Two faithful flaves were all his attendants ; for he defired to travel un- known. He went down the river Agradatus, embarked up- on the Perfian gulph, andfoon arrived at the port ofGerra, upon the coaft of Arabia Felix. Thence he continued his way towards the city of (») Macorabia. The ferenity of the Iky, the mildnefs of the climate, the perfumes which embalmed the air, the variety, fruitfulnefs, and finding ap- pearance of nature in every part, charmed all his fenfes. While Cyrus was unweariedly admiring the beauties of the country, he faw a man walking with a grave and flow pace, and who Teemed buried in fome profound thought. He was already come near the Prince, without having per- ceived him. Cyrus interrupted his meditation, to alk him 

the way to Badeo, where he was to embark for Egypt. Amenophis (for that was his name) faluted the travellers with great civility, and having reprefented to them, that 
the day was too furfpent to continue their journey, hofpi- tably invited them to h;s rural habitation. He led them thro’ a by way to a little hill not far off, where he had formed with his own hands feveral ruftic grottos. A fpring, which rofe in the fide of the hill, watered with its ftream a little garden at fome diftance, and formed a rivulet, whofe fweet murmur was the only noife that was heard in this a- bode of peace and tranquillity. Amenophis fet before his guelts fome dried fruits of all forts, the clear water of the fpring ferving them for drink, and he entertained them with agreeable cooverfation during their repaft. An unafFe&ed and ferene joy dwelt upon his countenance; his difcourfe was full of good fenfe, and of noble fentiments, and he had all the politenefs of a man educated at the courts of Kings. Cyrus obfet ving this, was curious to know the caufe of his retirement; and in order to engage Amenophis to the greater 
freedom, he difcovered to him who he was, and the defign of his travels : he then intimated to him his defire, but with that modeft refpedf which one ought to have for the fecret 
of a ftrangcr. Amenophis underftanding that his gueft was 

(») The pref nt Mecca, a place which has ever been efteemed holy by the Arabians. • 
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was the Prince of Perfia, immediately conceived hopes of improving this acquaintance to the advantage of his mafter, Apries King of Egypt; he made no delay therefore to fa- tisfy the Prince’s curiofity, and endeavoured to move him by the hiftory of his life and misfortunes, which he related in the following manner. Though the family from which I am defcended be one of the ancienteft in Egypt, neverthelef', by the fad vicif- fitude of human things, our branch of it fell into great po- verty. My father lived near Diofpolis, a city of Upper- Egypt, and cultivated his little paternal farm with his own hand ; he bred me up to relilh true pleafures in the fimpli- city of a country life, to place my happinefs in the lludy of wifdom, and to make agriculture, hunting, and the liberal arts, my fweeteft occupations. It was the cullom of King Apries, from time to time, to make a progrefs through the different provinces of his kingdom. One day as he paffed thro’ a foreft near the place where I lived, he perceived me under the fhade of a palm-tree, where I was reading the facred books of Hermes. I was then but fixteen years of age; my youth, and fomething in my air, drew the King’s attention ; he came up to me, afked me my name, my con- dition, and what I was reading; being pleafed with my an- fwers, and having my father’s confent, he ordered me to be conduced to his court, where he negle&ed nothing in my education. The liking which Apries had for me changed by degrees into a confidence, which feemed to augment in proportion as I advanced in years, and my heart was full of affedtion and gratitude. Being young, and without experience, I thought that Princes were capa- ble of friendfhip ; and I did not know that the gods have refufed them that fweet confolation. After having attended him in his wars againft the Si- donians and Cyprians, I became his only favourite ; he communicated to me the moft important fecrets of the (late, and honoured me with the chief ports about his perfon. I 

never loft the remembrance of that obfcurity from whence the King had drawn me : I did not forget that I had been 
poor,-and I was afraid of being rich. Thus I preferred my integrity in the midft of grandeur, and I went from 
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time to time to fee my father in Upper Egypt, of which I was governor. 1 viiited with pleafure the grove where 
.Apries had found me : bled foltude, faid i within myfelf, where 1 fird learned the maxims of true wifdom ! how un- happy dull 1 be, if I forget the innocence and limplicity of my lird years, when 1 felt no midaken delires, and was un- 
acquainted with the obje&s that excite them. 1 was often tempted to quit the court, and day in this charming foli- tude ; it was doubtlefs a pre-fentiment of what was to hap- pen to me, for Apries foon after fufpeded, my fidelity. 

(x) Amafis, who owed me his fortune, endeavoured to infpire him with this didrud ; he was a man of mean birth, but great bravery; he had all forts of talents, both natu- ral and acquired, but the hidden fentiments of his heart were corrupt. When a man has wit and parts, and e- deems nothing facred, it is eafy for him to gain the favour of Princes. Sufpicion was far from my heart; I had no didrud of a man whom I had loaded with benefits ; and the more eafily to betray me, he concealed himfelf under the veil of a profound diffimulation. Though I could not relilh grofs flattery, I was not infenfible to delicate praife. Amafis foon perceived my weaknefs, and artfully made his advantage of it: he affoded a candour, a no- blenefs of foul, and a difinteredednefs which charmed me ; in a word, he gained my confidence to fuch a degree, that he was to me the fame that 1 was to the King. I 
prefented him to Apries as a man very capable of ferving him ; and it was not long before he was allowed a free accels to the Prince. The King had great qualities, but he would govern by his arbitrary will: he had already freed himfelf from all 
fubjeidion to the laws, and hearkened no longer to the council of the thirty judges. My love for truth would not always fulFer me to follow the rules of dridt prudence, and my attachment to the King led me often to fpeak to 
him in too drong terms, and with too little management. 1 perceived by degrees his coldnefs to me, and the confi- dence he was beginning to have in Amafis. Far from be- ing alarmed at it, I rejoiced at the rife of a man, whom I thought 

(*) Sec Herodot. lib. i. and j, 
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thought not only ray friend, but zealous for the public good. Amafis often faid to me, with a feemingly fincere concern; 1 can tafte no pleafure in the Prince’s favour fince you are deprived of it. No matter, anfwered I, who does the good, provided it be done. About this time all the principal cities of Upper-Egypt addreffed their complaints to me, upon the extraordinary fubfidies which the King exadted; and I wrote circular letters to pacify the people. Amafis caufed thefe letters to be intercepted, and counterfeiting exadlly my hand- 
writing, fent others in my name to the inhabitants of Di- ofpolis, my native city, in which he told them, That if I could not gain the King by perfuafion, I would put my- felf at their head, and oblige him to treat them with more humanity. Thefe people were naturally inclined to rebel- lion ; and believing that I was the author of thofe letters, imagined they were in a fecret treaty with me. Amafis carried on this correfpondence in my name for feveral months. At length, thinking that he had fufficient proofs, he went and threw himfelf at the Prince’s feet, laid open to him the pretended confpiracy, and (hewed him the 
forged letters. I was immediately arrefled, and put into a clofe prifon ; the day was fixed when 1 was to be executed in a public manner. Amafis came to fee me; at firft he feemcd doubt- ful and uncertain what he Ihould think, fufpended in his judgment by the knowledge he had of my virtue, yet flia- ktn by the evidence of the proofs, and much affedled with my misfortune. After having difcourfed with him fome time, he feemed convinced of my innocence, promifed me to fpeak to the Prince, and to endeavour to difcover the authors of the treachery. The more effedhially toaccom- plilh his black defigns, he went to the King, and by feint- 
Jy endeavouring to engage him to pardon me, made Ifim believe that he affed more from gratitude and compaflion for a man to whom he owed all, than from a conviction of my innocence. Thus he artfully confirmed him in the perfuafion of my being criminal, and the King being na- turally fufpicious, was inexorable. The 
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The report of my perfidioufnefs being fpread through- out all Egypt, the people of the different provinces Hocked to ijais, to fee the tragical fpeftacle which was preparing; but when the fatal day came, fcveral of my friends ap- peared at the head of a numerous crowd, and delivered me by force from the death which was ordained me ; the King’s troops made forae refiftartce at firlt; but the mul- titude encreafed, and declared for me. It was then in my power to have caufed the fame revolution which Amafis has done fince; neverthelefs I made no other ufe of this happy conjundlure, than to juftify myfelf to Apries. I fent one of my deliverers to affure him, that his injuftice did not make me forget my duty; and that my only defign was to convince him of my innocence. He ordered me to come to him at his palace, which 1 might fafely do, the people being under arms, and furrounding it. I found Amalis with him : this perfidious man, continuing hisdiffi- mulation, ran to meet me with eagernefs, and prefenting me to the King, How joyful am I, faid he to him, to fee that the conduct of Amenophis leaves you no room to doubt of his fidelity? 1 fee very well, anfwered Apries coldly, that he does not afpire to the throne, and I for- give him his defire of bounding my authority, in order to 

pleafe his countrymen. I anfwered the King, that I was innocent of the crime imputed to me, and was ignorant of the author of it. Amafis then endeavoured to make the fufpicion fall upon the King’s beft friends, and moft faith- ful fervants. 1 perceived that the Prince’s mind was not cured of his diftruft, and therefore, to prevent any newac- cufations, having firft perfuaded the people to difperfe themfeives, I retired from court, and returned to my former folitude, whither I carried nothing back but my innocence and poverty. Apries fent troops to Dipfpolis, to prevent an infurredfion there, and ordered that my con- dudt (hould be obferved. Doubtlefs he imagined, that I Ihould never be able to confine myfelf to a quiet and re- tired life, after having been in the higheft employments. In the mean while Amafis gained an abfolute afeendant 
over the King’s mind ; this favourite made him fufpedt and banifb his beft friends, in order to remove from about the 
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the throne thofe who might hinder the ufurpation which he was projefting. An occafion very foon offered to put his wicked defigns in execution. 

(7) The Cyreneans, a colony of Greeks who were fettled in Africa, having taken from the Lybians a great part of their lands, the latter fubmitted themfelves to A* pries, in order to obtain his prote&ion. The King of E- gypt fent a great army into Lybia, to make waragainft the 
Cyrenians. This army, in which were many of thofe malecontents whom A mails was felicitous to remove from court, being cut in pieces, the Egyptians imagined that the King had fent it thither only to be dellroyed, that he might 
reign the more defpotically. This thought provoked them, arid a league was formed in Lower Egypt, which rofe up in arms. The King fent Amafis to them to quiet them, and make them return to their duty ; and then it was that the defigns of this perfidious minifter broke out. Inftead of pacifying them, he incenfed them more and more, put himfelf at their head, and was proclaimed King. The re- volt became univerfal; A pries was obliged to leave Sais, and make his efcape into Upper-Egypt. He retired to Di- ofpolis, where I prevailed upon the inhabitants to forget the injuftices he had done them, and to fuccour him in his 
misfortunes. All the time that he continued there, 1 had free accefs to his perfon ; but l carefully avoided faying any thing which might recal to his mind the difgraces he 
had made me undergo. 

Apries foon fell into a deep melancholy; that haughty fpirit, which had been fo vain as to imagine it was not in the power of the gods themfelves to dethrone him, could not fupport adverfity ; that Prince, fo renowned for his 
bravery, had not true fortitude of foul; he had a thou- fand and a thoufand times defpifed death, but he could not contemn fortune. 1 endeavoured to calm and fupport his mind, and to remove from it thofe melancholy ideas 
which overwhelmed him. I frequently read to him the 
books of Hermes ; he was particularly ftruck with that fa- mous palfage: ‘ When the great Oliris loves Princes, he * pours into the cup of fate a mixture of good and ill, that 

‘ they (y) See Hcrodot. lib. 1. and ». 
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* they may not forget that they are men.’ Thefe reflec- tions alleviated by degrees his vexations ; and I felt an un- fpeakable pleafure in feeing that he began to relifti virtue, and that it gave him inward peace in the midft of his mif- fortunes. He then applied himfelf with vigour and courage to get out of the unhappy fnuation into which he was fallen. 
He got together all his faithful fubjefts who had followed him in his exile ; and thefe, being joined by the inhabi- tants of the country whom 1 engaged in his fervice, formed an army of fifteen thoufand men. We marched againfl the ufurper, and gave him battle near Memphis ; but being overpowered by the enemy’s numbers, we were entirely 
defeated. Apries efcaped to the mountains of Upper- Egypt, with the remains of his {battered troops ; but as for me I was taken with a crowd of other prifoners, and, without being known, confined in a high tower at Memphis. 
When Amafis had put garrifons in all the cities of Upper- Egypt, and had given direftions to guard the pafles into the mountains, in order to fhut up Apries there, and de- ftroy him by famine, he returned in triumph to Sais. The ufurper, by the favour and protedlion of Nabu- chodonofor King of Babylon,was foon after folemnly crown- ed, but on condition that Egypt ftiould be tributary to that conqueror. Scarce were the people quieted, when they 
gave way to that inconftancy which is natural to the mul- titude ; they began to defpife the new King for his mean birth, and to murmur againft him : but this able politician fuccefsfully made ufe of his addrefs to pacify them, and prevent a revolt. The Kings of Egypt were wont to in- 
vite their courtiers to folemn feafts, and on thefe occafions the guefts waftied their hands with the King in a golden ciftern kept always for that ufe : Amafis caufed this cittern to be made into a ftatue of Serapis, and expofed it to be worfliipped ; he was overjoyed to fee with what eagernels 
the people ran from all parts to pay their homage to it, and having aflembled the Egyptians, harangued them in the following manner : Hearken tome, countrymen ; this fta- tue which you now worftiip ferved you heretofore for the meaneft ufes ; thus it is that all depends upon your choice 
and opinion; all authority refides originally in the people; you 
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you are theabfoluie arbiters of religion and of royalty, and 
create both your, gods and your Kings: I fet you free from the idle fears both of the one and of the other, by letting you know your juft rights; all men are born equal, it is your will alone which makes a difttndlion ; when you are pleated to raife any one to the higheft rank, he ought not to continue in it, but becaufe it is your pleafure, and fo long only as you think fit: I hold my authority from you alone ; you may take it back, and give it to another who will make you more happy than I j fhew me that m;.n, and I fhall immediately defcend from the throne, and with pleafure mix among the multitude. Amafis, by this impious harangue which flattered the people, folidly eftablifhed his own authority ; they con- jured him to remain upon the throne, and he teemed to content to it as doing them a favour : he is adored by the Egyptians, whom he governs with mildnefs and modera- tion ; good policy requires it, and his ambition is fatisfied. He lives at Sais in a fplendgr which dazzles thote whoap- proach him ; nothing teems wanting to his happinefs : but I am aflured, that inwardly he is far different from what he appears outwardly; he thinks that every man about him is like himfelf, and would betray him as he betrayed his mafter : thefe continual diftrufts hinder h.m from en- joying the fruit of his crime, and it is thus that the gods punifh him for his ufurpation : cruel remortes rend his heart, and dark gloomy cares hang upon his brow ; the anger of the great Ofiris purfues him every where ; the fplendor of royalty cannot make him happy, becaute he never taftes either peace of mind, or that generous con- fidence in the fiiendfhip of men, which is the fweeteft charm of life. Amenophis was going on with his ftory, when Cyrus in- terrupted it, to alk him how Amafis could get fuch an a- fcendant over the mind of Apries. The King, replied A1- menophis, wanted neither talents nor virtues ; but he did not love to be contradidfed ; even when he ordered his mi- cifters to tell him the truth, he never forgave thote who o- beyed him; he loved flattety, while he affedled to hate it: Amafis perceived this weaknefs, and managed it with art. H When 
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When Apries made any difficulty of giving into the defpo- tic maxims which that perfidious minifter would have in- 
fpired him with, he infinuated to the King, that the mul- titude being incapable of reafoning, ought to be governed by abfolute authority ; and that Princes, being the vicege- rents of the gods, may aft like them, without giving a rea- fon of their conduft: he feafonedhis counfels with fc many feeming principles of virtue, and fuch delicate praife, that the Prince being feduced, made himfelf hated by his fub- jefts, without perceiving it. Here Cyrus, touched with this melancholy account of an 
unfortunate King, could not forbear faying to Amenophis : Methinks Apries is more to be pitied than blamed •, how ftould Princes be able to difcover treachery, when it is con- cealed with fo much art ? The happinefs of the people, an- fwered Amenophis, makes the happinefs of the Prince; their true ifiterefts are neceffarily united, whatever pains are ta- ken to feparate them. Whofoever attempts to infpire Princes with contrary maxims, ought to be looked upon as an enemy of the (late. Moreover, Kings ought always to be apprehcnfive of a man who never contradifls them, and who tells them only fuch truths as are agreeable. There needs no farther proof of the corruption of a minifter, than to fee him prefer his mafter’s favour to his glory. In ffiort, a Prince ffiould know how to make advantage of his mini- fters talents, but he ought never to follow their counfels blindly : he may lend himfelf to men, but not yield him- 
felf abfolutely to them. Ah ! how unhappy, cried out Cyrus, is the condition of 
Kings ! you fay they muftonly lend themfelves to men, they muft not give themfelves up without referve to them ; they will never then be acquainted with the charms of friendffiip : how much is my fituation to be lamented, if thefplendor of royalty be incompatible with the greateft of 
all felicities ? When a Prince, replied Amenophis, whom nature has endued with am’able qualities, does not for- get that he is a man, he may find friends who will not for- 
get that he is a King: but even then, he ought never to be influenced by perfonal inclination in affairs of ftate. 
A* a private man, he may enjoy the pleafures of a tender fricndr 
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friendfhip, but as a Prince, he muft referable the immortals who have no paffion. After thefe reflexions Amenophis, at the requeft of Cy- rus, continued his (lory in the following manner. I was for- gotten for fome years in my prifon at Memphis : my confine- ment was fo clofe, that 1 had neither the converfation nor the fight of any perfon; being thus left in folitude, and without the lead comfort, I fuffeted the cruel torments of tirefome lonelinefs. Man finds nothing within himfelf but a frightful void, which renders him utterly difconfolate ; his happinefs proceeds only from thofe amufements which hinder him from feeling his natural infufficiency. I ardent- ly defired death, but I refpeXed the gods, and durft not procure it myfelf; becaufe I was perfuaded, that thofe who gave me life had the foie right to take it away. One day, when I tvas overwhelmed with the mod me- lancholy reflexions, 1 heard of a fudden a noife, as if fome- body was breaking a way through the wall of my prifon. It was a man who endeavoured to make his efcape; and in a few days he had made the hole wide enough to get into my chamber. This prifoner, tho’ a ftranger, fpoke the Egyptian tongue perfeXly well; he informed me that he was of Tyre, his name Arobal, that he had ferved in Apries’s army, and had been taken prifoner at the fame time with me. I never faw a man of a more eafy, wittv, and agreeable converfation ; he delivered himfelf with fpi- rit, delicacy and gracefulnefs. When he.repeated the fame things, there was always fomething new and charm- ing in the manner. We related to each other our adven- tures and misfortunes. The pleafures which I found in the converfation of this ftranger made me forget the lofs of my liberty, and I foon contraXed an intimate friendftiip with him. At length we were both brought out of prifon, but it was only to undergo new fufferings ; for we were con- demned to the mines: and now we had no longer any hopes in freedom but in death. Friendftiip however fof- tened our miferies, and we preferred courage enough to create ourfelves amufements, even in the midft of misfor- tunes, by obferving the wonders hidden in the bowels of the earth. H 2 The 
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The (z) mines are of a prodigious depth and extent, and are inhabited by a kind of fubterraneous republic.whofe 

members never lee the day. They have neverthelefs their pjlity.laws, government, families, houfes and high- ways, horfes to aflilt them in their labours, and cattle to feed them. There one may behold immenfe arches, fup- ported by rocks of fait hewn into the lhape of pillars. The falts are white, blue, green, red, and of all colours; fo that an infinite number of lamps hanging againftthefe huge 
pillars, form a lultre which dazzles the eyes, like that of diamonds, rubies, emeralds, fapphires, and all precious ftones. What feems incredible, a rivulet of frelh water flows through thefe fait mines, and furnifhes drink to the inhabitants. This water is diftributed into canals, caf- cades, bafons and refervatories, to adorn thefe places where the fun never (hines, and to be made ufe of in the works wh'ch are here carried on. After fome years hard and painful labonr, we were ap- pointed mailers of the flaves. I had read the books of Hermes, knew his whole do&rine about the myfteries of nature, and had been inftru&ed m the occult fciences. We applied ourfelves to ftudy thofe wonders by experiments ; to defeend from known effects to thofe which are mort hid, and to re-afeend from thence to firft caufes. When we had examined, compounded and decompounded bodies of all kinds that are found in thofe fubterraneous regions, we at lad difeovered, that in the vifible univerfe there were but two principles, the one active, the other palfive ; an ele- mentary fire, uniform, univerfa1, and infinitely fubtile, and an original virgin earth, which is hard, folid, and the fub- ftance of all bodies. Before Typhon broke the egg of the world, and intro- duced the'evil prindple there, the etherial matter pene- 
trated all the parts ofthe virgin earth; by comprefling fome 
of them it gave compaftnels to folids, and by making o- thers of them float produced liquids ; the former were the canals through which the latter flowed, in order to a u- niverfal and regular circulation in all the parts of the uni- verfc; 

(i) The prefent mines of Villlca, five miles from Cracow, re- ferable thofe which are here deferibed. 
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verfe; the waters inclofed in the center of the earth not only perfpired through its pores, and fupplied that moif- ture which is neccfl'ary to vegetation, but fprang out in 
fountains, whofe united dreams flowed in rivers great and imall, to beautify the face of nature. The inward 
conduction of bodies tyas then vifible, becaufe every thing was luminous or tranfparent; the earth receiving or refltifling the rays of light, produced the agreeable 
variety of colours, and there was nothing dark or daz> zling. After the fall of fpirits, and the revolt of Typhon, this beautiful order was deltroyed. The adive principle, which bound together all the parts of our globe, widi- drawing itfelf, the waters burd forth from their abyfs, and overflowed the face of the earth; the common mafs was totally diflolved ; ’twas all a dark chaos and an univer- fal confulion. The goddefs Ifis, beholding the ruin of her work, refolved to repair it, yet without redoring it to its firlt perfection. She laid the plan of a r.ew woild, very different indeed from the former, but fuch a one as was proper to be the habitation of degraded fpirits. She fpake, nature obeyed her voice, and the (hapelefs chaos took a form, yet fo, as that art and feeming chance, light and darknefs, order and confufion, were mingled throughout. The earth was now opaque, ugly and irregular, like the intelligences that inhabit it. Diamonds, rubies, emeralds, and the other precious dones, are but the ruins of the prU mitive earth, which was all compofed of fuch materials. Some fay that the chaos happened a long time before the deluge; that the firfl enfued upon the fall of the genii, and that the other was the punifhment of the crimes of men : be that as it will, we have every where convincing proofs of the univerfal diffolving (a) of the common mafs. We find, in the inmofl. bowels of the earth, in mines, and up^- on the highed mountains, filhes, birds, and all forts of animals which floated in the water, and are petrified fince that inundation, H 3 „ At 

(a) Dr. Woodward's fydem is very snclent, and is to be found waeng the Abyffiniaas. See Fatritio della rhetorica, p. 7, 
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(b) At prefeot all the fluids and folids refult from the 

irregular combination of the adtive and patfive principle, and it is the philofopher’s province to difcover the general laws 
of this combination. One may confider the particles of the pure elementary fire as invifible points, and thofe of the earth as lines, as furfaces, or as grofler corpufcles; when the etherial matter flicks to thofe terrertrial particles that are long and pointed, it produces fpears, darts, and wing- ed arrows, which aie the principles of falts ; when it brings 
together, unites and comprefles feveral furfaces, and pe- netrates them without being abforbed in them, it engenders the principles of chryftals ! when it is imprifoned in the 
cavities of opaque corpufcles, it forms fpunges of fire, or the principles of fulphuis ; and hence relult the firft ele- ments of all folids : when the terreflrial particles float in the etherial matter, and wear themfelves round by rubbing 
againfl one another, thefe invifible fpheres become the 
principles of all fluids ; little balls of mercury when they are opaque and heavy, drops of water when they are tran- 
fparent and light, bubbles of air when they are endued with elaflicity, by the inceflant egrefs and regrefs of the 
etherial matter thro’ their pores. From the combination of thefe three folids, and three fluids, which are not themfelves Ample, but compounded, all other bodies are engendered. The mixture of fulphur with mercury makes the bafis of metals, which are more Or left pure, as there are more or left of the terreftrial par- 
ticles in their compofition. Precious ftones are formed by the incorporating of metals with chryftal; gold makes rubies, mercury diamonds, copper-emeralds. The grofler and more irregular particles of earth, when cement- ed by water, conftitute the opaque and common ftones. Laftly, fulphurs, falts, mercury and earth blended toge- ther in one common maft, without rule or proportion, produce minerals, half metals, and all kinds of foflils; 
while the more fubtile and volatile parts being diluted with water and air, turn into liquors and vapours of all forts. 

We frequently amufed ourfelves with imitating thefe ope^ 
(b) See Boerhaavet 
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operations of nature, diflblving folids, fixing liquids, and then reducing them to their firft forms ; with mixing ful- phurs, falts and minerals together, in order to m ike them ferment, and thereby engender exhalations, clouds, winds, thunder, and all forts of meteors; with making tranfparent bodies opaque, and opaque bodies tranfparent; with fud- 

$ denly changing colours into their oppofites, by barely mix- 
; ing with them certain fluids that hate no colour. Being ! thus entertained with the fports of nature and art, we were 

beginning to make ourfelves tolerably eafy under ourmif- 
V fortunes, when heaven reflored us to liberty, by a ftroke e- . qually terrible and unexpected. 

The fubterraneous fires fometimes break their prifons, *: with a violence that feems to fliake nature even to its foun* 
I dations ; like the thunder which burfts the clouds, vomit- I ing out flames, and filling the air with its roarings. Wefre- f quently felt thofe terrible convulfions. One day the (hocks f redoubled, the earth feemed to groan, and we expected no- [ thing but death, when the impetuous fires opened a paf- ' fage into a fpacious cavern, and that which feemed to threa- ten us with a lofs of life, procured us liberty. We walk- ed a long time by the light of our lamps, before we faw the day; but at length the fubterraneous paflage ended at an old temple, which we knew by the baf-reliefs upon the altar, to have been confecrated to Ofiris. We proftrated 

ourfelves, and adored the divinity of the place ; we had no victims to offer, nor anything wherewith to make liba- tions, but inftead of all facrifice, we made a folemn vow for ever to love virtue. 
This temple was fimated near the Arabian gulf. We embarked in a veflel which was bound for Muza, landed there, croffed a great part of Arabia Felix, aud at length arrived in this folitude. The gods feem to have concealed ' the moft beautiful places of the earth, from thofe who know not how to prize a life of peace and tranquillity. We found men, in thefe woods and fore (Is, of fweet and 

humane difpofitions, full of truth and juftice. We foon made ourfelves famous among them; Arabel taught them how to draw the bow, and throw the javelin to deftroy 
the wild beads which ravaged their flocks; I mftruCtcd theta 
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them in the laws of Hermes, and cured their difeafes by the help of (imples. They looked upon us as divine men ; and we every day admired the motions of beautiful nature, 
which we obfenedm them ; their unaffected joy, theinn- genuous fimplicity, and their affectionate gratitude. V\ e then faw that great cities and magnificent courts have on- ly ferved too much to corrupt the manners and fentiments 
of mankind ; and that by uniting a multitude of men in the fame place, they often do but unite and multiply their pafli- ons. We thanked the gods for our being undeceived with 
regard to thofe falfe pleafures, and even falfe virtues, both 
political'and military, which felf-love has introduced into numerous focieties, and which oniy ferve to delude men, and to make the mflaves to their ambition. But,alas! how unconftant are human things ! how weak is the mind of man ! Arobal, that virtuous, affeClionate, and generous 
friend, who had fupported imprifonment with lo much courage, and flavery with fo much refolution, could not content himfelf with a fimple and uniform life. Having a 
genius for war, he fighed after great exploits, and being more a phdofopher in fpeculation than in reality, confefled to me, that he could no longer bear the calm of retire- ment ; he left me, and I have never feen him (ince. 

1 feem tomyfelf a being left alone upon the earth; A- pries perfecuted me, Amafis betrayed me, Arobal forfakes me ; I find every where a frightful void. I experience that friendfhip, the greateff of all felicities, is hard to be met with; paffions, frailties, a thoufand contrarieties, ei- ther cool it, or difturb its harmony. Men love themfelves too much to love a friend well; I know them now, and 1 cannot efleera them; however I do not hate men ; I 
haveafincere benevolence for them, and'would do them good without hope of recompence. Whilft AmenOphis was fpeaking, one might fee upon the Prince’s counte- nance the different fentiments and paffions which thefe various events would naturally raife in a generous mind. The Egyptian having finifhed the relation of his misfor- tunes, Cyrus afked him, whether he knew what was be- come of Apries. Amenophis anfwered, 1 am informed that the King is yet alive, and that after having wandered 
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a long time in the mountains, he has at length got together an army of Carians and lonians, who during his reign, and by his permillion, fettled in Upper Egypt, and has made 
himfelf mailer of the city 'of Diofpolis. 

Cyrus then faid to the. Egyptian, 1 admire the conltan- cy and courage with which you have fullained the (hocks of fortune, but I cannot approve of your remamtng in this inadion : it is not lawful to enjoy repofe, fo It,.;, as we are in a condition to labour for tlie good of our country; man is not born for himfelf alone, but for fociety ; Egypt has 
Hill need of your aflillance, and the gods prefent you a new opportunity of being ufeful to her ; why do you con- tinue a moment in this folitude ? An ordinary virtue is 
dilheartened by ill fuccefs and adverfe fortune ; but heroic virtue is never difcouraged : let us fly to the afliftance of Apries, and deliver him from the oppreflion of an ufurper. Amenophis, to increafe the ardor of Cyrus feemed very un- willng at firlt to return to Egypt, and fudered himfelf to be long intreated before he yielded to the Prince’s felicita- tions. 

Cyrus, before he left Arabia, difpatched couriers to Na- buchodonofor King of Babylon, who had married Amytis the filler of Mandana, to folicite his uncle in favour of A- pries ; then having concerted with Amenophis all the ne- ceflary meafures to make their deligns fucceed, they fetout together, crofled the country of the Sabeans with great ex- pedition, foon arrived upon the Ihore of the Arabian gulf, and embarked for Egypt. Cyrus was furprifed to find here a new kind of beauty, which he had not feen in Arabia: there, all was the efledt of Ample nature ; but here, every thing was improved by art. It feldom rains in Egypt, but the Nile, by its Tegular 
overflowings, fupplies it with the rains and melted fnows of other countries. This river, by the means of an in- finite number of canals, made a communication between the cities, joined the Great Sea with the Red Sea, and thus 
promoted both foreign and domeftic commerce. The cities of Egypt were numerous, large, well peopled, full of magnificent temples, and llately palaces : they rofe like 
•Hands in the midlt of the waters, and overlooked the plains, 
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plains, which appeared all fruitful, gay, and fmiling; there one might fee hamlets, neat and commodious villages, fweetly fituated, pyramids that ferved for the fepulchres of great men, and obelifks which contained the hiftory of their exploits. Agriculture, the mechanic arts, and com- merce, which are the three fupports of a ftate, flour ithed e- very where, and proclaimed a laborious and rich people, 
as well as a prudent, fteady, and mild government. The Prince of Perfia could take but a curfory view of thefe things, in the hafte he was in to get to Diofpolis, where he joined the army of A pries. The King, touched with the generofity of Cyrus, embraced him affeftionately, 
and then faid to him, looking at the fame time upon A- menophis; Prince, let my example teach you to know- men, and to love thofe who have the honefty and cou- rage to tell you truth when it is difagreeable. The pre- fence of the young hero revived the hopes of Apries, and that of Amenop'.is contributed much to augment his army ; it foon increafed to the number of thirty thoufand men. The two Princes, accompanied by Amenophisand Arafpes, left Diofpolis, marched againft the ufurper, and came in fight of his army, which was ftrongly encamped near 
Memphis. Apries was a Prince of great experience in the art of war, and was thoroughly acquainted with the country j he feized all the advantageous pods, and pitched his camp over-againfl: that of Amafis. The ufurper, not imagining that the King of Egypt could have got together fuch a numerous body of troops in fo fliort a time, had marched from Sais with only twenty thoufand men. When Apries had in perfon taken a view of the enemy, and had difco* vered that they were much inferior in number, he refolved to attack them in their camp. The next day Cyrus and Arafpes, at the head of ten thoufand Carians, forced the advanced guards of Amafis, and approached his lines, and being foon after joined by Apries and Amenophis, broke through the intrenchments, and vigoroufly attacked the Egyptians ; the engagement was bloody, and the vi&ory for a long time doubtful. Cyrus, impatient to finifh the 
battle by fome remarkable exploit, puthimfelf at the head 
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of a choice body of cavalry, fought every where for Ama- fis, and found him. The ufurper being a brave general, as well as able politician, was flying from rank to rank, en- 
couraging fome, and hindering others from running away. Cyrus lanced his javelin at him, crying out, Tyrant, it is time to put an end to thy crimes and thy ufurpation. The javelin pierced thecuirafs of A mails, and entered his body; a dream of blood flowed from his wound ; furious as a wild boar pierced by the hunter’s fpear, he came up to Cyrus with his drawn fabre, and raiding his arm, Rafh youth, he cried, receive the reward of thy audacioufnefs : the Prince of Perfia avoided the blow, but when he would have taken his revenge, he found himfelf furrounded by a troop of young Egyptians, who came to the relief of Amafls. Then Cyrus, like a young lion juft robbed of his prey, made himfelf a paffage through the enemy ; every blow he gave was mortal ; he defended himfelf a long time, but was at laft ready to be overpowered, when Amenophis came to his fuccour, and then the battle was renewed. Amafis, notwithftanding his wound, did not quit the field, but raif- ed the drooping courage of his men, and made Cyrus ad- mire both his bravery and conduft. Night at length put an end to the adtion ; Apries remained matter of the field, yet Amafis retired in good order with his troops, repafled the Nile, and gained the neighbouring mountains; the paffes into thefe mountains were narrow and difficult, and he refolved therefore to continue in this fecure poll till he was recovered of his wounds, and had reinforced his army. ’ Apries took advantage of the enemy’s inadfion to make himfelf matter of Memphis, which he carried by aflault in a few days. Upon this Amafis, without waiting till he was perfedtly cured, got together, with incredible expedi- tion, an army of fifty thoufand men, and gave a fecond battle. As A pries’s troops were already much weakened, the ufurper overpowered them by numbers, and took the King of Egypt prifoner. Cyrus, Arafpes and Amenophis, fearing to be furrodnded, retired with the bravett of the Carian and Ionian troops to the city of Memphis; thofe 

who 
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who did not follow them, were either put to the fword, or made pnfoners of war. Amafis, undeiftanding who the young hero was that had wounded him, was apprehenfive of his credit at the court of Babylon, and difpatched couriers thither; till their return he contented himfelf with blocking up the city, and retired with the greateft part of his army to Sais, whi- ther he likewife condudted the captive King. Amafis paid 
him great honours for fome days, and in order to found the inclinations of the people, propofed to them the replacing him on the throne, but at the fame time fecretly formed a defign of taking away his life. The Egyptians were all earneft to have the Prince put to death, Amafis yielded him to their pleafure, he was ftrangled in his own palace, and the unfortunate remains of the royal family were maffa- cred the fame day. Cyrus heard with grief the melan- choly news of the fate of Apries, and underftood at the fame time, by the return of his couriers, the difpolitions of Nabuchodonofor. This conqueror fent Cyrus word to a- 
bandon Apries to his fate, but commanded Amafis to obey the orders of the Prince of Perfia. Cyrus fighed within himftlf, and could not forbear faying, I fear that the gods will one dayfeverely punifli Nabuchodongfor for his infa- tiable thirft of dominion, and above all, revenge .upon him 
his protettion of Amafis. As foon as the ufurper underftood the King of Baby- lon’s pleafure, he ordered his troops to retire from before Memphis, and fet out in perfon from Sais to wait upon the Prince of Perfia. He advanced towards Memphis with all his court; but Cyrus refufed to fee him, and only wrote him this letter : The faults of Apries are punifhed by the crimes of Amafis ; it is thus that the juft gods fport with mortals, and feem to leave crowns to the difpofal of chance : thy day will come ; in the mean time I fend Ame- nophis to declare to thee my will and pleafure. Hadft thou any feeling of virtue, the fight of him alone would overwhelm thee with reproaches that I difdain to make thee. Amenophis, followed by fome Carians, haftened to meet Amafis, and found him not many furlongs from Mem- 
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Memphis. He was furrounded by all the chief men of Egypt; ’twas an affembly of old courtiers, who had be- trayed Apries through ambition, and of young men cor- rupted by pleafures. Atnenophis approached Amahs with 
a refolute, coble and model! air, and delivered him Cy- rus’s letter; the ufurper read it, and immediately a dark cloud overfpread his face; the remembrance of feis crimes confounded him, and ftruck him dumb; he endeavoured 
to fummon up all his confidence, but in vain ; he call a look upon Amenophis, yet without daring to fix his eyes upon him; lhame and remorfe werefucceeded by rage and indignation, but the dread of Cyrus forced him to diflem- ble ; labouring under the conflid of fo many different paf- fions, he turned pale and trembled ; he would have fpoke, but utterance failed him : it is thus that vice, even when triumphant, cannot fupport the prefence of virtue, though 
in adverfity and difgrace. Amenophis perceived his con- fufion and perplexity, and only faid to him, it is the will of Cyrus that all the prifoners of war be fet at liberty, and be fuffered, together with the troops that ^e in Memphis, to return to their former habitations in Upper-Egypt, and to live there without moltftation. O Amafis, 1 have nothing to demand of thee for myfelf, the prefent difpofitions of thy foul will not fuffer me to put thee in mind of my for- mer affedion, and thy ingratitude ! mayft thou one day fee the beauty of virtue, repent of having forfaken her, and divert the anger of heaven which threatens thee. This faid, he retired, and left Amafis covered with lhame and confufion ; he haftened back to Memphis, and the ufurper returned to Sais, after he had given orders to put Cyrus’s commands in execution. From this time to his death, A- mafis was always plunged in a gloomy fadnefs. Cyrus, feeing the war at an end, applied himfelf to learn the hiftory^ policy and laws of ancient Egypt: he flayed fome time at Memphis, and converfed every day with the priefls of this city, in prefence of Amenophis and Arafpes. He found that the Egyptians had compofed their hiflory of an almoft unbounded fucceffion of ages ; but that the fiftions with which they had filled their annals 

about the reign of Ammon, Ofiris, Ifis and Orus, were 
I only 
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only allegories to exprefs the firft ftate of fouls before the great change which happened upon the revolt of Typhon : they believed, that after the origin of evil, their country 
Was the lead disfigured, and the fooneft inhabited of any. Their firlt King was named Menes : and their hiftory from his reign is reduced to three ages; the firft, which reaches to the time of the fhepherd Kings, takes in eight hundred 
years ; the fecond, from the (hepherd Kings to Sefoftris, five hundred ; the third, from Sefoftris to Amafis, contains more than feven centuries. During the firft age, Egypt was divided into feveral dy- nafties or governments, which had each its King. She had then no foreign commerce, but confined herfelf to agricul- ture, and a paftoral life : fhepherds were heroes, and Kings phrlofophers. In t’hofe days lived the firft Hermes, who pe- 
netrated into all the fecrets of nature and of divinity ; it was the age of occult fciences. The Greeks, fay the E- gyptians, imagine that the world in its infancy was ignorant; but they think fo, only becaufethey themfelves are always children (e): they know nothing of the origin of the world, its antiquity, and the revolutions which have happen- ed in it. The men of Mercury’s time had yet a re- membrance of the reign of Oliris, and had divers traditi- onal lights which we have loft. The arts of imitation, poefy, mufic, painting, every thing within the province of the imagination, are but fports of the mind, in compari- fon of the fublime fciences known by the firft men. Na- ture was then obedient to the voice of the fages; they could put all its hidden fprings in motion ; they produced the moft amazing prodigies whenever they pleafed; the aerial genii were fubjedt to them (d); they had frequent intercourfe with the etherial fpirits, and fometimes with the pure intelligences that inhabit the empyreum. We have loft, faid the priefts to Cyrus, this exalted kind of know- ledge. We have only remaining fome traces of it upon our ancient obelifks, which may be called the regifters of our divinity, myfteries, and traditions relating to the Deity 

(c) See the dife. at the end. fdJ'S.e Jamblichus de Mylleiiis ASgyptioruro. 
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Deity and to nature, and in nowife the annals of our civil hiftory, as the ignorant imagine. 

The fecond age was that of the (hepherd Kings, who came from Arabia ; they over-ran Egypt with an army of two hundred thoufand men. The ignorance and ftupidity of thefe uncivilized Arabians occafioned the fublime and occult fciences to be defpifed and forgotten; their imagi- nation could receive nothing but what was material and fenfible. From their time the genius of the Egyptians was entirely changed, and turned to the fludy of architeflure, wa«J, and all thofe vain arts and fciences which are ufelefs and hurtful to thofe who can content themfelves with fimple nature. It was then that idolatry came into Egypt : fculpture, painting and poefy, obfcured al! pure ideas, and 
transformed them into fenfible images ; the vulgar flop there, without feeing into the hidden meaning of the allego- ries. Some little time after this invafion of the ArSbians, feveral Egyptians, who could not fupport the yoke of fo- reigners, left their country, and fettled ihemfelvcs in co- lonies in all parts of the world. Hence thofe great men famous in other nations; the Belusof the Babylonians, the Cecrops of the Athenians, and the Cadmus of the Boeoti- ans ; and hence it is, that all the nations of the univerfe owe their laws, fciences, and religion to Egypt. In this man- ner fpoke the priefts to Cyrus. In this age lived the fe- 
cond Hermes, called Trifmegiftus ; he was the reftorer of the ancient religion; he colledted the laws and fciences of the firlt Mercury in forty two volumes, which were called The treasure of remedies for the souL_becaufe they cure the mind of its ignorance, the fource of ali evils. The third age was that of conquell and luxury. Arts were perfedled more and more : cities, edifices, and pyra- mids multiplied. The father of Sefoftris caufed all the chil- dren, who were born the fame day with his fon, to be brought to court, and educated with the fame care as the young Prince. Upon the death of the King, Sefoftris le- vied a formidable army, and appointed the young men, who had been educated with him, to be the officers to 
command it; there were near two thoufand of them, who were able to infpire all the troops with courage, military 
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virtues, and attachment to the Prince, whom they conli- dered both as their mailer and their brother. He formed a defign of conquering the whole world, and penetrated into the Indies farther than either Bacchus or Hercules ; the Scythians fubmitted to his empire; Thrace and Alia Minor are full of the monuments of bis viflories; upon thofe mo- numents are to be feen the proud infcriptions of Sefoitris King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. Having extended his 
conquefts from the Ganges to the Danube, and from the river Tanais to the extremities of Africa, he returned after nine years abfence, loaded with the fpo Is of all the con- 
quered nations, and drawn in a chariot by the Kings whom he had fubdued. His government was altogether military and defpotical; he lefiened the authority of the pontifs, and transferred their power to the commanders of the army. After his death diffenfions arofe among thofe 
chiefs, and continued for three generations. Under Ani- fis the Blind, Sabacan the Ethiopian took advantage of their difcords, and invaded Egypt. This religious Prince re-eftablilhed the power of the priefts, reigned fifty years in a profound peace, and then returned into his own coun^ try, in obedience to the oracles of bis gods. The kingdom thus forfaken, fell into the hands of Sethon the high- 
pfieit of Vulcan ; he entirely deftroyed the art of war a- inong the Egyptians, and defpifed the military men. The reign of fopcrffition, which enervates the minds of men, fucceedt d that of defpotic power, which had too much funk their courage. From that time Egypt was fupporred only by foreign ti cops, and .it fell by degrees into a kind of anarchy. Twelve Nomarchs, chofen by the people, flta- red the kingdom between them, till one of them, named Pfammeticus, made himfelf mafter of ail the reft : then Egypt recovered itfelf a little, and continued pretty power- ful for five or fix reigns ; but at length this ancient king- dom became tributary to Nabuchodonofor King of Baby- lon The conquefts of Sefoftris were the fource of all thefe calamities. Cyrus perceived by this, that Princes, who are infitiable of conquering, are enemies to their po- fterity ; by feeking to extend their dominion too far, they 
fap the foundation qf their authority. The 
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The ancient laws of Egypt loft much of their force, e- ven in the reign of Sefoftris ; in Cyrus’s time nothing re- mained but the remembrance of them : this Prince collec- ted all he could learn of them from his converfation with the great men and old fages who were then living. Thefe laws may be reduced to three, upon which all the reft de- pend ; the firft relates to Kings, the fecond to polity, and the third to civil juftice. The kingdom was hereditary , but the Kings were fubjedt to the laws. The Egyptians efteemed it a criminal ufurp- ation upon the rights of the great Ofiris, and as a mad 

prefumption in a man to give his will for a law. As foon as the King rofe in the morning, which was at the break of day, when the underftanding is cleareft, and the foul moft 
ferene, all matters upon which he was todecide that day, were plainly and diftindly laid before him ; but before he pronounced judgment, he went to rhe temple to invoke the gods, and to offer facrifice. Being there furrounded by all his court, and the vidims ft.mding at the altar, he allifted at a prayer full of inftrudion, the form of which was as follows: ‘ Great Ofiris ! eye of the world, and light ‘ of fpints, grant to the Prince, your image, all royal vir- ‘ tues, that he may be religious towards the gods, and be- ‘ mgn towards men, moderate, juft,«cnagnanimous, gene- ‘ rou?, an enemy of fallhood, mafter of his paffions, pu- * nilhinglefs than the crimedeferves, and rewarding beyond ‘ merit.’ After this the high prieft reprefented to him the faults he had committed againft the laws ; but it was al- ways fuppofed that he fell into them by furprife, or thro’ ig- norance ; and the minifiers who had given him evil counfels, or had difguifed the truth, were loaded with imprecations. After the prayer and the facrifice, they read to him the adions of the heroes and great Kings, that the monarch might imitate their example, and maintain the laws which had rendered his predeceffors illuftrious, and their people happy. What is there that might not be hoped for from Princes accuftomed, as an effential part of their religion, to hear daily the ftrongeft and mi-ft falutary truths ? Ac- cordingly, the greateft number of the ancient Kings of 

I 3 Egypt 
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Egypt were fo dear to their people, that each private 
man bewailed their death like that of a father. 

The fecond law related to polity, and the fubordinati- on of ranks. The lands were divided into three parts ; the firil was the King’s domain, the fecond belonged to the chief priefts, and the third to the military men. The com- mon people were divided into three claffes, hulbandmen, 
fhepherds, and artizans: thefe three forts made great im- 
provements, each in their jyofeflions ; they profited by the experience of their anceftors ; each father tranfmitted his knowledge and (kill to his children; no pei fon was allow- ed to forfake his hereditary profeflion : by this means arts 
were cultivated and brought to a great perfection ; and the difturbances, occafioned by the ambition of thofe who feek to rife above the rank in which they are born, were 
prevented. To the end that no perfon might be afhamed of the lownefs of his ftate and degree, the mechanic arts 
were held in honour. In the body politic, as in the na- tural, all the members contribute fomething to the com- mon life, in Egypt it was thought madnefs to defpife a man becaufe he ferves his country in a laborious employ- ment. And thus was a due fubordination of ranks pre- 
ferred, without expoling the nobler to envy, or the mean- er to contempt. The third law regarded civil juftice. Thirty judges, drawn out of the principal cities, compofed the fupreme council, which adminiffred juftice throughout the king- dom ; the Prince affigned them revenues fufficient to free them from domeftic cares, that they might give their whole time to the compofing of good laws, and enforcing 
the obfervation of them ; they had no farther profit of their labours, except the glory and pleafure of ferving their country. That the judges might not be impofed upon, fo as to pafs unjuft decrees, the pleaders were forb-dden that delufive eloquence which dazzles the underftanding, and moves the paffions ; they expofed the matters of faCt with a clear and nervous brevity, ftripped of the falfe orna- ments of reafoning ; the prefident of the fenate wore a col- lar of gold and precious ftones, at which hung a fmall fi- 
gure without eyes, which was called truth j he applied it to 
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to the forehead and heart of him who gained his caufe ; for that was the manner of pronouncing fentence. There was in Egypt a fort of juftice unknown in other nations : As foon as a man had yielded his laft breath, he was brought to a trial, and the public accufer was heard againflrhsm. In cafe it appeared that the behaviour of the deceafed had 
been culpable, his memory was branded, and he was re- fufed burial; if he were not convided of any cmne againft the gods, or his country, he was entombed with marks of honour, and a panegyric made upon him, without menti- oning any thing of his birth and defcent. Before he was carried to the fepulchre, his bowels were taken out and put into an urn,which the pontiff held up towards the fun, making this prayer in the name of the deceafl (e). ‘ G rest 
‘ Olins ! life of all beings ! receive my manes, and reunite ‘.themtothefocietyofthe immortals; whilft 1 lived, 1 en- * deavoured to imitate you by truth and goodnefs; 1 have ‘ never committed any crime contrary to focial duty; Ihave ‘ refpedted the gods of my fathers, and have honoured my ‘ parents; if I have committed any fault through human 
‘ weaknefs, intemperance, or a taile for pleafure, thefc ‘ bafefpoilsof my mortal nature have been the caufe of it.’ As he pronounced.thefe laft words, he threw the urn into the river, and the reft of the body, when embalmed, was depofited in the pyramids. Such were the notions of the ancient Egyptians: being full of the hopes of immortality, they imagined that human frailties were expiated by our feparation from the mortal body ; and that nothing but crimes committed againft the gods and fociety hindered the foul from being re-united to its origin. All thefe things raifed in Cyrus a great defire to inftruift himfelf thoroughly in the religion of ancient Egypt; and for this purpofe he went to Thebes. Zoroafter had di- retfed h;m toSonchis the high prieft of this city, to bein- 
ftrufled by him in all the religious myfteries of his country. Sonchis conduced him into a fpacious hall, where were three hundred ftatues of Egyptian high priefts. This long 
fucceffion of pontifs gave the Prince a tvgh notion of the antiquity of the religion of Egypt, and a great curiofi- 

‘7 («) Porphyry de abftinentia, lib.4. fc£t. 10. 
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ty to know the principles of it. To make you acquainted* faid the pontif, with the origin of our worlhip, iymhols, 
and myfteries, I mull give you the hiltory of Hermes I'ni- 
megillis, who was the founder of them. Siphoas,or Hermes, thefecondof thename, was of the race of our fovereigns. While his mother was with child of him, Ihe went by fea to L>bia, to offer a lacrihce to Jupiter 
Hamm nv As Ihe coafted along Africa, a fudden Itonn a- rofe, and the veffel penlhed near a defan illand. bhe e- fcaped by a particular protedtion of the gods, and was call 
upon the tfland alone ; there fhe lived a iolitary ffe, until her delivery, at which time (he died. The infant remained 
expofed to the inclemencies of the weather, and the fury of the wild beads; but heaven, which deligned him for great 
purpofes, preferved him in the midll of thefe misfortunes. A young (he goat, hearing his cries, came and luckled him till he was pad infancy. For fome years he fed upon the tender grafs with his nurfe, but afterwards upon dates 
and wild fruits, which feemed to him a more proper food. He perceived, by the fird rays of reafon which began to Ihine in him, that he was not of the fame make with the beads ; that he had more underdanding, invention and ad' drefs than they ; and thence conjectured, that he might be of a different nature. 

The fhe-goat which had nourilhed him, died of old age. He was much furprifed at this new phenomenon, of which he had never obferved the like before : he could not com- 
prehend why fhe continued fo long cold and without moti- on ; her confidered he for feveral days; he compared all he faw in her with what he felt in himfelf, and perceived that he had a beating in his bread, and a principle of motion in him which was no longer in her. The mind fpeaks to itfelf, without knowing the arbitrary names which we have affixed to our ideas. Hermes reafoned thus: the goat did not give herfelf that principle of life, lince Ihe has loft it, and cannot reftore it to herfelf. As he was endowed by nature with a wonderful faga- city he fought a long time for the caufe of this change; he 
obferved that the plants and trees feemed to die, and to 
revive every year, by the going away and the return of the 
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the fun ; he imagined that this ftar was the principle of ail things, and he expofed the carcafe to its rays, but life did not return ; on the contrary, he faw it putnfy, grow dry, and fall to pieces, nothing remained but the bones; it is not the fun then, faid he within himfelf, that gives life to 
animals. He examined whether it might not be feme 0- ther ftar; but having obfe^rved that the ftars which fhined in the night had neither fo much heat nor light as the fun, and that all nature feemed to languifh in the abfence of the day, he concluded that the ftars were not the firft prin- ciples of life. As he advanced in age, his underftanding ripened, and his reflexions became more profound. He had remarked, that inanimate bodies could not move of themfeives, that animals did not reftore motion to themfeives, when they bad loft it, and that the fun did not revive dead bodies; hence he inferred, that there was in nature' a Firft Mover, more powerful than the fun or the ftars, and which gave a&ivity and motion to all bodies. 

Rtfledhng afterwards upon himfelf, he obferved, that there was fomething in him which felt, which thought, and which compared his thoughts together. Diflipating 
n.inds, wandering about in vain purfuits, and loft in amufe- ments, never enter into themfeives ; their nobler faculties are benumbed, ftupified, and buried in matter. Hermes, rot being diverted by prejudices and 'paflions from liften- ing to the ftiil voice of wifdom, which incefiantly cahs us into ourlelves, obeyed that divine whifper without know- ing it; he retired more and more into his fpiritual nature, and by a fimplicity of heart attained to the difeovery of thofe truths, which others arrive at by fubtilty of reafon- ing. After having meditated (everal years on the opera- tions of his owm mind, withbut knowing or imagining that there was any difference between the foul and body, he concluded, that he himfelf was not the firft caufe of thought, any more than of motion ; that Re derived both the one and the other from the fame fource, and confe- qttently that the Firft Mover muft have intelligence as well 
as power. Scarce had he got a glimpfe of thefs truths, when tranf- 1 ported 
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ported with joy, he faid within himfelf, ‘ Since the Firfl ‘ viover has fo much power ^nd wifdom,he muft alfo abound ‘ in goodnefs; he cannot but be ready to fuccour thofe who * have need of his affiftance ; as I endeavour to relieve the 
‘ animals that want my help, my power, my reafon and ‘ my goodnefs, can only be emanations from his.’ Man, in the midft of beings that can give him no fuccour, is in a 
wretched fituation; but when he difcovers the idea of a being who is able to make him happy, there is nothing can 
compare with his hopes and his joy. The defire of happinefs, infeparable from our nature, made Hermes wilh to fee that Firfi Mover, to know him, and converfe with him. If I could, faid he, make him un- derftand my thoughts and my defires, doubtlefs he would render me more happy than I am. His hopes and his joy were foon difturbed by great doubts. Alas ! faid he, if the Firfl VIoverbe as good and beneficent as I imagine him,why do I not fee him ? And above all, why am I in this melan- 
choly folitude, where I fee nothing like myfelf, nothing that fetms to reafon as l do, nothing that can give me any af- fiftance ! In the midft of thefe perplexities, his weak reafon was filent, and could make no anfwer. His heart fpoke, and turning itfelf to the Firft Principle, fdd to him, in that mute language which the go Js underftand better than words: Life of ail beings ! (hew thyfelf to me; make me to know who thou art, and what I am ; come and fuccour me in this my folitary and miferabie ftate. The great Ofiris loves a pure heart, and is always at- tentive to its defires. He ordered the firft Hermes, or Mercury, to take a human form, and to go and inftrufl him. 
One day, when young Trifmegiftus was fleeping at the foot of a tree, Hermes came and fat down by him. Trifme- giftus, when he awaked, was furprifed to behold a figure like his own ; he utt- red fome founds, but they were not articulate; he difcovered all the different motions of his foul,by thbfe tranfports, that earneftnefs, thofe ingenuous and artlefs figns, whereby nature teaches men to exprefs what they ftrongly feel. Mercury in a little time taught the favage philofopher the Egyptian language. He then 
informed him what he was, and what he was to be, and 
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inftrudted him in all the fciences which Trifmegiflus af- terwards taught the Egyptians. He now began to di- fcern feveral marks, which he had not obfervcd before, of an infinite wifdom and power diffufed throughout all na- ture; and thereby perceived the weaknefs of human rea- fon, when left to itfelf and without inftrudhon. He was 
aftonifhed at his former ignorance, but his new difcoveries produced new perplexities. One day, when Mercury was {peaking to him of the noble deltiny of man, the dignity of his nature, and the immortality which awaits him, he anfwered; ‘ If the great Oliris ordains mortals to fo per- ‘ feift a felicity, whence is it that they are born in fuch ig- ‘ norance ? Whence comes it that he does not (hew hrmfelf ‘ to them, and difpel their darknefs ? Alas ! if you had not ‘ come to enlighten me, ] fhould have fought long with- ‘ out difcovermg the Firft Principle of all things, fuch as ‘ you have made him known to me.’ Upon this Mercury unfolded to him all the fecrets of the Egyptian theology, in the following mann- r. 

{fj The prunitive (late of man was very different from what it is at prefent. Without, all the parts of the uni- verfe were in a perftd harmony; within, all was in fub- jedtton to the immutable laws of reafon ; every one carri- ed his rule within his own breaff, and all the nations of the earth were but one republic of fages. Mankind lived then without difcord, ambition, or pomp, in a-perfe<5t peace, e- quality and fimplicity : each man however had his parti- cular qualities and inclinations, but all inclinations were fubfervient to the love of virtue, and all talents applied to the difcovery of truth ; the beauties of nature, and the perfections of its author, were the entertainment and ftudy of the firft men. The imagination prefented nothing then but juft and pure ideas ; the paflions being in fubjeCtion to reafon, raifed no tumult in the heart, and the love of pleafure was always regulated by the love of order. The god Ofiris, the goddefs ifis, and their fon Orus, came oft- en and converfed with men, and taught them all the my- 
fteries of wifdom. This terreftrial life, how happy foever, was neverthelefs but the infancy of our beings, in which fouls 

C/J See the Egyptian theology, in the difcourfe. 
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fouls were prepared for a fucceffive unfolding of intelligence and happinefs. When they had lived a certain time upon the earth, men changed thein form without dying, and flew away to the liars, where with new faculties and new lights they difcovered new truths, and enjoyed new pleafures; from thence they were raifed to another world, thence to a third, and fo travelled through the immenfe fpaces by endlefs metamorphofes. A whole age, and, according to fome, many ages pafled in this manner; at length there happened a fad change both in fpirits and in bodies. Typhon, chief of the genii, and his companions had formerly inhabited our happy dwelling; but being intoxicated with pride, and forgetting themlelves fo far as to attempt to fcale heaven, they were thrown down headlong, and buried in the center of the earth. They came out of their abyfs, broke thro’ die egg of the world, diffufed the evil principle over it, and corrupted the minds, hearts and manners of its inhabitants. The foul of the great Ofiris forfook his body, which is Nature, and it became a carcafs : Typhon tore it in pieces, difperfed its members, and blafted all its beauties. From that time the body became fubjefl to difeafes and to death, the mind to error and to paflions; the imagina- tion of man prefents him now with nothing but chimeras; his reafon ferves only to contradidl his inclinations, with- out being able to correfl them; the greateft part of his pleafures are falfe and deceitful, and all his pains, even his imaginary ones, are real evils; his heart is an abundant fource of reftlefs defires, frivolous fears, vain hopes, dif- orderly inclinations, which fucceflively torment him; a 
crowd of wild thoughts and turbulent paflions caufe an in- teftine war within him, make him condnually take arms againft himfelf, and render h;m at the fame time both an idolater, and an enemv of his own nature. That which 
each man feels in himfelf, is a lively image of what pafles in human fociety. Three different empires are rifen in the world, and (hare among them all charafters, the em- pire of Opinion, that of Ambitiojj, and that of Sen- 
suality : error prefixes in the firft, force has the domi- nion in the fecond, and vanity reigns in the third. Such 
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is the prefent ftate of human nature. The goddefs Ifts goes over all the earth, feeking the difperfed, deluded fouls, to condudl them back to the empyreum, while the god Orus continually attacks the evil principle. It is faid, that he will at laft re eftabliih the reign of Ofiris, and will banilh for ever the monfler Typhon ; until that time, good Princes may alleviate the miferies of men, but they cannot entirely cure them. You, continued Mercury, are of the race of the ancient Kings of Egypt, and are def- tined by the great Ofiris to reform that kingdom by your wife laws. He has preferred you, only that you may 
one day make other men happy ; you will very foonfee your own country. He faid, and of a fudden rofeinto the air, his body became tranfparent, and difappeared by de- grees like the morning flar, which flies at the approach of Aurora. He had a crown upon his head, wings at his feet, and held in his hand a caduceus ; upon his flov/ing robe were all the hieroglyphics which Trifmegiilus af- terwards made ufe of to exprefs the myfteries of theo- logy and of nature. Metis the firft, who then reigned in Egypt, being ad- moniflied by the gods in a dream of all that pafled in the defart ifland, fent thither for the favage philofopher, and perceiving the conformity between his (lory and the di- vine dream, adopted him for hisfon. Trifmegiflus, after the death of that Prince, afcended the throne, and made Egypt for a long time happy by his wife Jaws. He wrote feveral books, which contained the divinity, philolbphy and policy of the Egyptians. The firft Hermes had in- 
vented the ingenious art of exprefling all forts of founds by the different combinations of a few letters: an inven- tion moft wonderful for its fimplicity, but not fufficiently admired, becaufe it is common. Befides this manner of writing there was another, which was confecrated to di- \jne things, and which few perfons underftood. Trifme- giftus exprefled the virtues andpafiions of the foul, the aflions and attributes of the gods, by the figure of ani- mals, infedfs, plants, ftars, and divers other fymbolical 
charadfers: hence it is that we fee fphinxes,ferpents, birds and crocodiles in cur ancient temples, and upon our obe- 

K lifks; 
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lifks; but they are not the objedts of our worfhip, as the Greeks foolifhly imagine. Trifmegiftus concealed the myfteries of religion under hieroglyphics aud allegories, and expofed nothing to the eyes of the vulgar but the beauties of his morality. This has been the method of the fages in all times, and of the great legiflators in all countries. Thefe divine men were fenfible that corrupt- ed minds could have no relifli for heavenly truths, till the heart was purified from its paffions; for which reafon they fpread over religion a fecret veil, which opens and vanifhes when the eyes of the underftanding are able to fupport its brightnefs. * Cyrus perceived, by this hiftory of Hermes, that the Ofiris, Orus and Typhon of the Egyptians, were the fame with theOromazes, Mythrasand Arimaniusofthe Perfi- ans ; and that the mythology of thefe two nations was founded upon the fame principles. The notions of the Orientals were only more fimple, clear and undifguifed by fenfible images ; thofe of the Egyptians more allegorical, obfeure, and wrapt up in fidlion. After Sonchis had difeourfed withCyrus In this manner, lie conduced him to the temple, where he let him into all the ceremonies and myfteries of the Egyptian worfhip ; a privilege which had never been granted before to any ftranger, till he had gone through a fevere probation. The temple was confecrated to the goddefs ifis, and built 

in an oval form, to reprefen t the egg of the world; over the great gate was this infeription (^),To the goddess who is one, and who is all. The altar was a great obelifk of porphyry, on which were engraven feveral hie- roglyphics, containing the fecrets of the Egyptian religion. 
Towards the top appeared three dark clouds,which feem- ed to meet in a point; fomewhat lower a tree planted in a muddy marfli.upon whofe branches, which reached up to the clouds, fat an hawk ; by the fide of this tree was a winged globe, with a ferpent coming out of it; at the bot- tom of all, a crocodile without a tongue hid itfelf in the wa- 

(jf) Tn'ctnt'ion Bpon A temple of Ifis, which is yet to be (ecM at Capua. 
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waters of an abyfs, a fphinx at the fame time walking upon the furface. On one fide of this altar flood ^he fta- tue of the goddefs, covered with a veil, upon which were 
reprefented the figures of the celeftial and terreftrial bo- dies ; on the other fide was the flatue of Harpocrates, holding one hand upon his mouth, and pointing to the goddefs with the other (£). The high- priefl, clothed in his pontifical robes, explain- ed to Cyrus the meaning of thefe fymbols, before he began the facrifice. We adore, faid he, no other but the great 
Ammon, that is to fay, the unknown God ; we confider him fometimes as he is in himfelf, and at other times as 
manifefted by nature. In thefirft fenfe we call him Eifton, Emeph, Ptha; life, light, and love, all whofe operations, thoughts and alfetflions, being concentred in himfelf, he remains in his folitary unity incomprehenfible to mortals ; thus confidered (/) we adore him only by filence, or by the 
name of Incomprehensible darkness thrice repeat- ed ; and we reprefent him by the clouds which you fea 
towards the top of the obelilk. Then we confidcr him as he has manifefled himfelf in the multiplicity of nature, by a diffufive goodnefs that 
communicates itfelf every where, by a fovereign wifdom which forms within itfelf the ideas of all things, and by an infinite power that produces, animates, preferves and 
governs whatever has a being. We call thefe three forms of the divinity, Oliris, ifis, Orus, and we reprefent them by many different fy mbols : fometimes by an hawk, which having of all birds the mod piercing eye, and the mofl ra- pid flight, ferves to exprefs the divine intelligence and acti- vity. This bird fits upon the top of a tree, to fignify, that the eternal nature is infinitely exalted above matter, which is as dirt in comparifon of the pure elfence of the deity. The globe denotes the indivifible unity without K 2 be- 

(0) Thefe hieroglyphics are all Egyptian, and are to be found, with the explications here given of them, in Plutarch, Jamblichus, Dammafcius, and Hoi us Apollo, quoted hy Kircher and Cud- worth. (1) This famous expreflion of the Egyptians is preferred by Bammafcius. 
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beginning or end, the ferpent the fupreme wifdom, and the wi^gs that adtive fpirit which animates and gives life to all. The crocodile which appears under a deep water, and without a tongue, reprefents the great Ofiris hidden in the abyfs of nature, and doing all in a profound ii- lence; but you fee walking upon the furfaee of this abyfs a fphinx, which, being half man and half lion, fignifies the wifdom and llrength of the two other principles. Ladly, the goddefs His covered with a veil, and having, as you fee, this infcription on her pedef- tal, I AM ALL THAT IS, HAS BEEN, OR SHALL BE, AND NO MORTAL CAN REMOVE THE VEIL THAT 
covers me, declares, that univerfal nature is but a veil which covers the divinity, and that no one can behold the fplendor of his pure and naked effence. The pof- ture of the god Harpocrates denotes that we ought never 
to fpeak of the incomprehenfible eflence of ifis, but only of her manifellations. The Egyptians, in all other places, have forgotten the original and fublime meaning of thefe facred fymbols ; they adore the animals whofe reprefenta- tions you fee here, and pay contributions for their nourilh- ment; but the inhabitants of Thebes refufe to do it; they acknowledge no mortal gods, and adore but one foie deity, uncreated and eternal (i). Cyrus no fooner underftood the meaning of thefe hie- roglyphics, but he was the more defirous of feeing the Egyptian ceremonies ; and the facrifice began. "While the victims were offering, and their blood ftreaming at the foot of the altar, there was heard the moft delicious 
mulic : on a bidden the high-prieft rifing up, cried with a loud voice, let us 'adore the great Ammon, the unknown God, the incomprehenfible darknefs ; thrice he repeated thefe words, and thrice the people fell proftrate ; the mu- lic (lopped, an univerfal filence reigned, every one was a- fraid to breathe, lell he (honld difturb the (lillnefs and tranquillity of the place ; then the voices joining, the in- 
ftruments, began this facred hymn(/). ‘ Let us celebrate ‘ the 

(it) Sre Plutarch in his Ifis and Ofiris. (/) See Cudw. p. 4i«, 
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‘ the praifes of the immortal ills, (he is the mother of na- ‘ tore, the origin of all things, the fom of all the divine vir- ‘ tues, the uniform face of the gods and goddefles ; by one ‘ Angle look Ihe enlightens the liars ; at her command foft ‘ zephyrs refrelh the earth ; Ihe rules over the difmal and ‘ filent regions of hell; (he cherifhes mortals, and (hews * them the affedlion of a mother in their afflidlions ; Ihe ‘ calms the tempells of fortune, Ihe reftrains the noxious ‘ influences of the liars ; the celeltial deities prollrate ‘ themfelves before her, the infernal powers obey her; all ‘ the univerfe adores her under different names, and by ‘ different rites.’ The fervice ended, forty priells walked 
two and two from the temple in proceflion, finging hymns in honour of the god (m); the bigh-priell came lall, witlv Cyrus at his right hand, and Amenophis at his left, en- compaffed by a vail throng of people, who attended them in a rcfpedlful filence, without tumult, and conduced the Prince back to the palace of the pontif. Cyrus flayed fome days with Sonchis, and then prepared to pafs into Greece. This country had filled all the call with the fame of her excellent laws, brave warriors, and wife philofophers. The Prince would gladly have en- gaged Amenophis to accompany him in his travels ; and in order to prevail upon him, promifed that he would re- turn by Babylon, and endeavour to perfuade Nabuchodo- nofor to alter his refblutions. O Cyrus, replied Ameno- phis, you are a llranger to the politics of that conqueror; he refolves to have none but tributary Kings in Egypt, 
mere Haves to his will; Amafis is a man for his purpofe y 
Apriesis dead, the race of our ancient Kings is extinft, the ufurper governs with gentlenefs and moderation : Egypt is in peace and tranquillity, and there is no longer any pre- 
tence for revolting. I am going back to my folitude, where I lhall find thofe pure pleafures, which are not to be met with at the courts of Kings, nor in the hurry of 
bulinefs. Go, Prince, go render yourfelf worthy to ac- 
complilh the oracles; and never forget in the midll of your fuccelfes, that you have feen a monarch, who was 
heretofore triumphant and glorious, driven on a fudden K 3. from (r») See Clem. Alex, Strom. 6 p. tfjj. 
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from his throne, and become the fportof fortune. They parted foon after; Amenophis returned to his former foli- tudein Arabia, and Cyrus left Egypt without feeing Ama- hs, whofe ch a rafter and ufurpation he abhorred. 

CYRUS- 

BOOK FOURTH. 

Y RU S refolving to go the fliortefl: way into Greece, went down the Nile from Memphis to the mouth of that river, and embarked upon the Great Sea in a Phe- nician veffel, that w;.S bound for Argolis. Arafpes, dur- ing the voyage, was fometimes fad and thoughtful, which 
Cyrus perceiving, afked him the reafon. Arafpes anfwer- ed, you are a Prince, I dare not fpeak my heart to you. Let us forget the Prince, faid Cyrus, andconverfe like friends. 
Well then, faid Arafpes, I obey. Every thing which A- 
menophis has. Lid upon the inftability of the heart of man in friendlhip, terriiies me ; I often feel thofe contrarieties he has fpoken of; your manners, which are too averfe to 
pleafure, fometimes offend me ; and, without doubt, my imperfeftions make you uneafy in their turn ; how unhap- py fhould I be, if this difference of chara&er could alter or diminifh our friendfhip. All men have their frailties, repli- ed Cyrus ; whoever looks for a friend without imperfeffi- 
ons, will never find what he feeks; we are not always e- 
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qually content with ourfelves, how ftiould we be fo with our friend ? We love ourfelves, neverthelefs, with all our faults, and we ought to love our friend in like manner; you have your failings, and I have mine, but our candour in mutually confeffing our errors, and our indulgence in excufing each other, ought to remove your fears of any breach in our friendfhip. It is treating one's friend like another felf, thus to Ihew him our foul quite naked, and this ingenuity makes all imperfedtions vanilh. With other men it is fufficient to be fincere, by never affefting to ap- pear what we are not ; but with a friend we mull be fun- pie, fo as to Ihew ourfelves even fuch as we are. Cyrus then changed the converfation, and difcourfed v/ith his friend of all they had feen in Egypt: when he had dwelt a good while upon the beauties of that country, its revolutions, fciences, religion, and form of government, he thus concluded : I admire the wifdom of all the laws of ancient Egypt, except that which forbids the Egyptians to quit their paternal profellions ; this law ought to have exceptions. We fee in almoft all countries, and all ages, that the greatell men have not always had the advantage 
of an high bitth. There are in all Hates fuperior geni- us’s that would be rendered ufelefs, if confined to the fphere in which they were born. In political eftablifhments we Ihould avoid every thing whereby nature may be con- ftrained and genius cramped. The nobleft prerogative of a King is to be able to repair the injuftice of fortune, by doing juftice to merit. While a favourable wind filled the fails, Arafpes, call- ing to mind the notions of Zoroafter and the Magi, dif- courfed with Cyrus upon all the wonders which are difeo- verable in the vaft empire of the waters ; of the conforma- tion of its inhabitants, which is fuited to their element; of the ufeof their fins, which they employ fometimes as oars to divide the water, and fometimes as wings to Hop them- felves by extending them; of the delicate membranes which they have in their bodies, and which they diftend or contradl, to make themfelves more or lefs heavy, accord- ing as they would go upwards or downwards in the water; 
of the admirable ftrufturc of their eyes, which are pexfedt- 
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ly round, to refraft and unite more readily the rays of J'ght, without which they could not fee in the humid e- 
lement. After this they difcourfed of the beds of falts, and bituminous matter hid in the bottom of the fea. The 
weight of each particle of thefe falts is regulated in fu Ji a 
manner, that the fun cannot draw them upwards; whence it is, that the vapours and rains which fall again upon the earth, not being over-charged with them, become plente- ous fources of frelh water. Then they reafoned upon the ebbing and.flowing of the tide, which is not fo difcern- ible in the Great Sea as in the Ocean: of the influence of the moon, which caufes thofe' regular motions, and of the 
diflance and magnitude of that planet, which are wifely adjufled to anfwer all our wants. If it were bigger or nearer to us, or if there were many of them, the preflure being thereby augmented, would raife the tides too high, and the earth would be every moment overflowed by de- 
luges. If there were no moon, or if it were lefs or at a greater diftance, the Ocean would foon become a mafs of 
ilagnated waters, and its pefliferous exhalations diffuflng themfelves every where, would deftroy plants, bealts and men. At M they came to difcourfe of that fovereign- power, which has difpofed alhhe parts of the univerfe with fo much fymmetry and art. 

After feme days failing, the veflel entered the Saronic gulph, and foon arrived at Epidaurus, from whence the Prince made hafte to get to Sparta. This famous city was- of circular form, and refembled a camp. It was fituated in a wild and barren valley, thro’which the Eurotas flows, an impetuous river, which often lays walle the whole coun- try by its inundations. This valley is hemmed in on one fide by inacceflible mountains, and on the other fide by little hills, which fcarcely produced what was neceflary to fupply the real wants of nature. The fituation of the country had contributed very much to the warlike and 
favage genius of its inhabitants. As Cyrus entered the city, he beheld only plain and uni- form buildings,very different from the ftately palaces he had feen in Egypt; every thing (till fpoke the primitive fimpli- 
city of the spartaps: but their manners were upon the point of 
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ef being corrupted under the reign of Ariftonand Anaxan- drides, if Chilo, one of the feven fages of Greece, had not prevented it. Thefe two Kings of the ancient race of the 
Heraclides, (hared the fovereign power between them ; one governed the ftate, the other commanded the troops. They received Cyrus with more politenefs than was ufual for the Spartans to (hew to ((rangers. They feemed to have very littje curiofrty about the manners, (ciences and cu((oms of other nations: their great concern was to make the Vrince of Perfia admire the wifdomof their law-giver, and the excellence of his laws. To this end they prefent- ed Chilo to him. This philofopher had by his talents ac- quired great credit with the Kings, the fenate and the people, and was looked upon as a fecond Lycurgus; no- thing was done at Lacedemon without him. The Spartan fage, ia order to give Cyrus a lively notion of their laws, manners, and form of government, firft led him to the council of Gerontes, inftituted by Lycurgus. This coun- cil, where the two Kings prefided, was held-in a hall hung with mat, that the magnificence of the place might not di- vert the fenators attention. It confided of about forty perfons, and was not liable to that tumult and confufion, which frequently reigned in the debates of the people at Athens. Till Lycurgus’s time the Kings of Sparta had been ab- folute : but Eurytion, one of thofe Kings, having yielded fome part of his prerogatives to pleafe the people, a repu- blican party was thereupon formed,which became audacious and turbulent. The Kings would have refumed their anci- ent authority, but the people would not fulfer it; and this continual (truggle between oppofite powers rent the date to pieces. To edablifh an equal balance of the regal and popular power, which leaned alternately to tyranny and a- narchy, Lycurgus, in imitation of Minos, indituted a coun- cil of twenty-eight old men.whofe authority keeping a mean betwixt the two extremes, delivered Sparta from its domef- tic diflentions. An hundred and thirty years after him, 

Theopompus having obferved, that what had been refolved by the Kings and their council was qot always agreeable to the multitude, edablidxcd certain annual magidrates called Ephori, 
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fothat marriage does not make them ceafe to be lovers. On the other hand,ftoln amours andjealoufy are banifhed from Sparta; hufbands who are fick, or advanced in years, lend their wives to others, and afterwards take them again 
without fcruple. Wives look upon themfelves as belong- ing to the Hate more than to their hufbands. The children 
are educated in common, and often without knowing any other mother than the republic, or any other fathers than the fenators. 

Here Cyrus, (truck with a lively remembrance of Caf- fandana, and of the pure pleafures of their mutual love, fighed within h'lhfelf, and felt an abhorrence of thefe odi- ous maxims. He defpifed effeminacy, but he could not relifh the favage fiercenefs of the Spartans, which carried them tofacrifice the fweeteft charms of fociety to ambition, and to think that military virtues were inconfiflent with tender paffions; however, as he was fenfible that Chilo would little underftand what he meant by thefe delicate 
fentiments, he contented himfelf with faying. Paternal love feems to me a fource of great advantages to a (late : fa- thers are careful of the education of their children, and this education obliges children to gratitude ; thefe are the origi- nal bonds of fociety. Our country is nothing elfe but many families united : if family-love be weakened, what will be- come of the love of one’s country, which depends upon it ? Ought we not to be afraid of fuch eftablifhments as deftr«>y nature, under pretence of improving it ? The Spartans, anfwered Chilo, all conflitute but one family. Lycurgtts had experienced, that fathers are often unworthy, and chil- dren ungrateful; that both are wanting to their reciprocal duties, and he therefore trufled the education of the children to a number of old men, who, confidering them- felves as the common fathers, have an equal care of all. In reality, children were no where better educated than at Sparta: they were chiefly taught to obey, to undergo labour, to conquer in combats, and to face pain and death with courage. They went with their heads and feet na- ked, lay upon rufhes, and ate very little;.and this little 
they were obliged to procure by dexterity in the public 
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banquetting rooms. Not that the Spartans authorifed thefts and robberies, for as all was in common in that re- public, thofe vices could have no place there ; but^the de- fign was to accuftom children who were deftined for war, 
to furprife the vigilance of thofe who watched over them, and to expofe themfelves couragioufly to the fevered pu- 
nifhments, in cafe they failed of that dexterity which was exadled of them. Lycurgus had remarked, that fubtile fpecttlations, and all the refinement of fcience, ferved often only to fpoil the underftanding and corrupt the heart; and he therefore made little account of them. Nothing however was ne- gledted to awaken in children the tafte of pure reafon, and to give them a ftrength of judgment; but all kinds of {In- dies, which were not ferviceable to good manners, were looked upon as ufelefs and dangerous occupations. The Spartans were of opinion, that in the prefent date of hu- man nature, man is formed rather for aftion than know- ledge, and better qualified for fociety than contem- plation. 

Cyrus went afterwards to the Gemnafia, where the youth performed their exercifes; Lycurgus had renewed the Olympic games indituted by Hercules, and had dic- tated to Iphitus the datutes and ceremonies obferved in them. Religion, warlike genius and policy, all contri- buted to perpetuate the cudom of folemnizing thefe games; they ferved not only to do honour to the gods, to cele- brate the virtues of heroes, to prepare the body for the 
fatigues of a military life, but ,.lfo to draw together from time to time in the fame place, and unite by common fa- crifices, divers nations whofe drength was in their union. The Spartans employed themfelves in no fort of labour but the exercifes neceffary to qualify them to difpute the 
prizes in the.Olympic games. The Helots, who were their (laves, manured their lands, and were the only me- 
chanics among them ; for they edeemed every employment as mean and ignoble, which regarded only a provifion for the body. Cyrus, having learned this maxim of the Lacedemoni- ans, faid toChilo: agriculture, and the mechanic, arts ap- 

L pear 
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pear to me abfolutely neceflary to preferve the people from 
idlenefs, which begets difcord, effeminacy, and all the evils 
deffrudive of fociety : Lycurgus feems to depart a little too much from nature in all his laws. The tranquillity and fweet leifure of a rural life, replied Chilo, were thought by Lycurgus to be contrary to a warlike genius ; befides the Spartans are never idle; they are continually employed in all thofe exercifes that are images of war, in marching, encamping, ranging armies in order of battle, defending, attacking, building and dellroying fortreffes. By this means a noble emulation is kept up in their minds without enmity, and the defire of conqueft preferved without (bed- 
ding blood : every onedifputes the prize with ardor, and the vanquifhed take a pride in crowning the vidors ; the plea- fures which accompany thefe exercifes make them forget the fatigue, and this fatigue prevents their courage from 
fuffering any prejudice in times of peace (»). This difcourfe raifed in Cyrus a curiofity to know the military difcipline of the Spartans, and he foon found an 
opportunity to inform himfrlf in it. The Tegeans, who inhabited a part of Peleponnefus, having entered into a league with feveral cities of Greece, had raifed troops, and V'ere coming to attack the Spartans upon their frontiers. The latter prepared to repulfe the enemy, and Cyrus re- folved to fignalize his courage on this occafion, but he would firft know the reafons of the war, and Chilo ex- plained them to him in the following manner. 

The Spartans, faid he, being arrived to a flourifhing condition by a flrid obfervance of the laws of Lycurgus, laid a fcheme firft to make thcmfelves mafters of Pelopon- 
nefus, and then of all Greece. Courage and fuccefs be- got in them a third of dominion, contrary to the original defign (o) of our great law-giver : his intention of forming 
a republic of warriors, was not to difturb the peace of o- ther cities, but to preferve his own in union, independence and liberty. That we might never entertain the unjuft 
ambition of making conquefts, he forbade us the ufe of money, commerce and fleets, three helps abfolutely re- quifite 

(n)'See Tourreil’s pref. hlfl. aux Philip dc Demofl. See Plutarch, 
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quifite for thofe who fet up for conquerors. The Lace- 
demonians therefore departed from the fpirit of Lycurgus, when they refolved to attack their neighbours ; their firft defign was to fall upon the Arcadians, but having confult- ed the oracle of Delphos, the Pythian prieftefs advifed them to turn their arms againft the Fegeans. The Spar- tans, depending on a deceitful oracle, marched out of their city, and carried chains with them in full affiirance of reducing their enemies to flavery. Several battles were fought without victory's declaring for either fide. At length, in the beginning of the prefent reign, our army was put to flight; our prifoners loaded with the fame chains which we had prepared for the Tegeans, were yoked like beads, and condemned to draw the plough. The bad conduct of our princes was the lourct of thefe calamities t 1 Ihould be far from difcovering to you their faults if they bad not had the courage to correct them. Arifton, who governed the ftate, was naturally of a fweet difpofirion, affable and beneficent; he put an equal confidence in all thofe who were about him; Anexandri- des. who commanded the troops, was of a quite contrary charadtcr, dark, fufpicious and diltruftful. Prytanis the favourite of Arifton had been educated at Athens, and had given himfelf up to pleafure ; having a great deal of fine wit, he had the fecret of making even his faults agree- able ; he knew how to fuit himfelf to all taftes, and to all charadfers ; he was fober with the Spartans, polite with the Athenians, and learned with the Egyptians; he put on all fhapes by turns, not to deceive (for he was not ill- 
natured) but to gratify his prevailirfg paffion, which was. the defire of pleafing, and of being the idol of men; in a word, he was a compound of whatever is moft agreeable and irregular. Arifton loved him, and was entirely go- 
verned by him. This favourite led his mafter into all forts of voluptuoufnefs: the Spartans began to grow effeminate ; the King beftowed his favours without diftindlion or dif- cernment. 

Anaxandrides obferved a.quite different condudt, but equally ruinous to the ftate; as he knew not how to diftin- 
guifh fincere and honeft hearts, he believed all men falfe, 

L 2 and 
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and that thofe who had the appearance of probity were only greater hypocrites than the reft. He entertained fufpicions of the heft officers of his army, and efpecially of Leonidas, the principal and moftable of his generals, a man of ftridl honour and diftinguifhed bravery. .Leonidas loved virtue fincerely, but had not enough of it to bear with the faults of other men ; he defpifed them too much, 
and was regardlefs both of their praifes and favours; he humoured neither Princes nor their courtiers; his hatred of vice was fuch, that it rendered his manners fierce and rug- ged, like thofe of the firft Spartans ; he looked for perfec- tion in every body, and as he never found it, he had no intimate friendfhip with any peifon ; no body loved him, but all efteemed and feared him ; for he had all thofe vir- tues which make men moft refpetted and moft avoided. Anaxandrides grew weary of him and banifhed him; thus did5 this Prince weaken the ftrength of Sparta, while Arif- ton corrupted her manners. Our enemies drew advantage every day from thefe di- vifions and diforders. Perceiving the misfortunes which threatned our country, I went to the young Princes, and fpoke to them in the following manner ; my age, my long fervices, and the care I have taken of your education, give me a right to tell you freely, that you both ruin your- feives by contrary faults ; Arifton expofes himfelf to be often deceived by flattering favourites, and you, Anaxan- drides, expofe yourfelf to the misfortune of never having a true friend. To treat men always with the utmoft ri- gour they deferve, is brutality and not juftice ; but on the other hand to have fo general a goodnefs, and fuch an ea- finefs of temper as not to be able to punilh crimes with firmnefs, or to reward merit with diftinffion, is not a vir- tue but a weaknefs, and is frequently attended with as bad confequences as feverity and ill nature itfelf. As for you, Anaxandiides, your diftruft does more hurt to the ftate 
than the too eafy goodnefs of Arifton. Why do you en- tertain a diffidence of men upon bare furmifes, when their talents and capacities have rendered them neceflary to you ? when a Prince has once honoured a minifter with his con- fidence, for good reafons, he ought never to withdraw it ' without 
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without manifeft proofs of perfidioufnefs. It is impoffible for him to do every thing himfelf, and he muft therefore 
have the courage to hazard fometimes the being deceived, rather than mils the opportunities of a&ing ; he fliould know how to make a wife ufe of men, without blindly yielding himfelf up to them like Arifton; there is a medium between an exceffive diffidence and a blind confidence ; without this medium no government can long fubfilt. Re- fledion and experience redified by degrees the faults of Arillon, and he difmilfed Prytanis ; but the morofe tem- per of Anaxandrides could be correded only by misfor- 
tunes ; he was often defeated in his wars with the Tege- ans, and at length found the neceffity of recalling Leoni- das. Our troops fince that time have been more fuccefs- ful; we have recovered our prifoners and obtained fevaral vidories ; but thefe advantages have made the Tegeans more jealous of us, and we are become the objed sot on- ly of their hatred, but of that of all the Greeks. Cyrus lillened with attention to this account given him by Chilo, and then faid to him, looking upon Arafpes : The hiftory of your kings will be an eternal teflon to me, to avoid two faults very common with Princes. As for the reft, I obferve that the republic of Sparta is like a camp always fubfifting, an aftembiy of warriors always under arms; how great a refped foever 1 have for Lycurgus, I cannot admire this form of government. You allure me that-your law giver, in conftituting fuch a republic, had no other defign but to preferve it in union and liberty; but would a legiflator, who has only thefe pacific views, baniflx from a ftate all other profeffions except that of war ? would he enjoin that no member of it (hould be bred to any other exercife, ftudy or occupation, but that of making himfelf dexterous in deftroying other men ? Lycurgus has indeed prohibited the ufe of money, commerce and fleets, but are thefe neceflary to the conquefts of Greece ? 1 rather be- lieve, that he made thefe prohibitions only out of policy, in order to conceal from the neighbouring cities his ambi- tious defigns, hinder the Spartans from becoming foft and 
luxurious, and deprive them of the means of dividing thetc 

L 3 forces 
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forces by foreign and diftant wars (^). Your law giver has again departed both from nature and juftice; when he ac- 
cudomed each private citizen to frugality, he (hould have taught the whole nation to confine her ambition. An able politician ought to provide not only for the liberty of his own flate, but for the fafety of all the neighbouring ones. To fet ourfelves loofe from the reft of mankind, to look upon ourfelves as made to conquer them, is to arm all na- tions againft us. Why don’t you reform thefe unjuft maxims ? why don’t you put an end to the war? why have you not recourfe to the fupreme council of the Amphidti- ons to terminate your differences with the Tegeans ? The reafon, replied Chile, is the obftinacy of the Tegeans; they are fo enraged againft us, that they refufe to fubmit to the arbitration of that council; they breathe nothing but our deftruffion ; they have engaged feveral cities of Pe- 
Joponnefus in a league dgainft us. The notion which is entertained of our defigning to conquer all Greece, has excited the hatred and diftruft of our neighbours. Such is the prefent ftate of Sparta. Not many days after this, the Lacedemonians, having advice that the Tegeans were advancing towards their 
frontiers, marched out of Sparta to give them battle. Anaxandrides appeared at their head in his military ha- bit, his cafque was adorned with three birds, of which that in the middle was the creft, upon his cuirafs he bore the head of Medufa, all theenfignia of the god Mars were re- prefented upon his ftneld, which was a hexagon; and be held in his hand a ftaff of command. Cyrus marched by his fide ; his buckler refembled that of Achilles ; upon his 
eafque was an eagle, whofe plume and tail overfpread his Thoulders ; upon his cuirafs was engraven in bas-relief the goddefs Pallas, wife and warlike, to exprefs the inclinations 
of the Prince. Arafpes and Leonidas, lefs magnificently accoutred, accompanied the two Princes, who thus left the city followed by the Lacedemonian troops. The whole army formed into a fquare battalion, a double rank of ca- 
valry inclofed a third rank of archers, which encompaffed 
three inner ranks of pikemen and flingers, and left an empty 

(f) PJybius is of this opinion* 
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fpace in the centre of the provifions, ammunition and bag- gage. All the foldiers marched to the found of flutes, and finging the hymn of Caftor. The Spartan general, knowing how fond the Prince of Perfia was of informa- tion, entertained him in the way after the following man- ner. Greece is divided into feveral republics, each of which maintains an army in proportion to its extent. We do not affett to bring prodigious armies into the field, like the 
Afiatics, but to have wdl difciplined troops ; numerous bodies are difficult to manage, and are too expenfive to a ftate ; our invariable rule is to encamp fo, that we may never be obliged to fight againft our will ; a fmall army, well pradtifed in war may, by entrenching itfelf advan- tageoufly, oblige a very numerous one to difperfe its troops, which would otherwife foon be deftroyed for want of pro- 
vifions. When the common caufe of Greece is to be de- fended, all thefe feparate bodies unite, and then no flate dare attack us. At Lacederaon all the citizens are fol- diers ; in other republics, the dregs of the people are not admitted into the foldiery, but the beft men are chofen out for the army, fuch as are bold, robuft, in the flower of their age, and inured to laborious occupations ; the qualities required in their leaders are birth, intrepidity, temperance and experience ; they are obliged to pafs through the moft rigid trials, before they can be raifed to a command ; they muft have given fignal proofs of all the different forts of courage, by greatly enterprifing, execut- ing with vigour, and above all, by fhewing themfelves fupe- rior to the moft adverfe fortune. By this means each repub- lic has always a regular militia, able officers, foldiers well difciplined and inured to fatigues. The Spartans in time of war abate fomewhat of the feverity of their exercifes and 
aufterity of life ; we are the only people of the world to 
whom war is a kind of repofe ; we then enjoy all thofe pleafures which are forbidden us in time of peace. Upon a day of battle we difpofe our troops in fuch a manner, that they do not all fight at once, like the Egyptians, but fucceed and fupport one another without confufion. We 
ttever draw up our men in the fame manner as the enemy, 
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and we always place our braveft foldiers in the wings, that they may extend themfeives and clofe the oppofite army. When the enemy is routed, Lycurgus has required us to 
exercife all adls of clemency towards the vanquifhed, not only out of humanity but policy; for hereby we tender our enemies lefs fierce. The hope of being well treated, if they furrender their arms, prevents their giving way to tl^at defperate fury which often proves fatal to the victo- 
rious. While Leonidas was fpeaking, they arrived in the plain of Mantinea, where they difcovered the camp of the Te- geans, which was covered on the one fide by a forreft, and on all the other by aterrafs, with parapets, pahfadoes and towers at certain diftances. Anaxandrides encamp- ed on the banks of the river Eurotas : Leonidas gave orders, and immediately the foldiers hung their cafques on their pikes ftruck in the ground, and fell to work with- out putting off their cuiraffes. The river made the camp 
inaccefliole on the one fide, the other three were furround- ed by lines of circumvallatian; the waters of the Eurotas- 
quickly filled the ditches ; portable houfes were ereCfed,. the different quarters of the officers regularly difpofed,. the cavalry put under fhelter, a moveable city was raifed with four gates, feveral large ftreets croffed one another,, and had hkewife a communication by others that were lefs. The river Eurotas ran between the two camps, and was a fecurity againft any furprife : Leonidas took this- opportunity to drew Cyrus the military exercife in ufe a- mong the Greeks, and made his troops often pafs in re- view before the Prince : they were divided into divers bo- dies of horf? and foot; at their head were the Polemarchi, and the commanders of the feveral corps. The foldiers were cloathed in red, that in the heat of aftion the light of their blood might not terrify either the wounded or their companions (q). Upon the lead fignal of their 
commanders, the different cohorts feparated, re-united, ex- tended themfeives, doubled, opened, clofed their ranks> 
and ranged themlelves by various evolutions and windings 

(?) A rcmatk of Atelianus, 
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into perfeft fquares, oblong fquares, lozenges and trian- gular figures. 

The Spartans waited feveral days in their camp to take advantage of the enemy's mon jns. In the mean time divifions arofe among the allies ; the wifeft of them defired peace, but the greater number were eagerly bent on war. Cyrus, underftanding their difpofition?, offered to go in perfon to the camp of the Tegeans, and fpeak with their leaders. The King confented, and the young Prince paffed the Eurotas, and advanced to the confederates ; their chief officers affembled about him, aud he addreffed them in the following manner. People of Greece, I am a ftranger, the defire of know- ing your laws, fciences and military difcipline has enga- ged me to travel among you. Your wit is every where extolled, but I cannot admire your wifdom. The Spar- tans would be much in the wrong to make any attempt up- on your liberties, but neither is it juft in you to endea- vour their deftrudlion. They are not afraid of war, they love fatigues and dangers, and are prepared for all events ; but they don’t refufe to grant you peace upon honourable conditions. I undtrftand that you have in Greece a wife council, whofe bufinefs it is to terminate the differences that firife between your cities. Why have you not recourfe to this council! the mutual war you make upon each other, and your domeftic jealoufies, will weaken you by degrees, and you will fall a prey to fome conqueror emboldened 
by your divifions. All the old men looked upon one another while he was fpeaking, and feemed to approve of what he faid; their general, on the contrary, fearing left the Prince’s advice ihould be followed, murmured within himfelf; he was a young impetuous hero, a mart al fire fparkled in his eyes, he had a fprightly, mafculine and captivating eloquence, capable of infpiring courage into the moft timorous. When Cyrus had done fpeaking he raifed his voice and anfwered him thus : Whoever you are, O ftranger, you are unac- quainted with the boundlefs ambition of the Spartans; their fundamental conftitution tends to deftroy all the neigh- bouring ftates. Lycurgus their law-giver laid the foun- 

dations 
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dations in Lacedemon of an univerfal monarchy, and in* fpired his countrymen with a defire of domination, un- der pretence that Greece cannot maintain her freedom and 
independency while dtvi » 1 into fo many petty republics. Ever fince that time the avaricious Spartans are greedy of what they have not, while they refufe themfelves the en- joyment of what they have : when they are weakened and brought low, they moderate their ambitious defires ; but they have no fooner recovered their ftrength, than they return to their old maxims; we can have no fecurity but in their total deftrudlion. Scarce had he pronounced thefe words, when a confufed murmur rofe among the foldiers, the fire of difcord was kindled anew in their breads, and they all cried out, war, war, let the Spartans be deftioy- ed. Cyrus perceiving the fury which animated them, and that they would no longer hearken to him, returned to the camp of the Lacedemonians. They immediately called a council of war, and it was refolved to attack the enemy in their entrenchments. Cyrus offered to pafs the river at the head of a chofen body of cavalry, and thi$ being agreed to, he waited for night to put his defign in ex- ecution ; he paffed without any oppofition : and at break of day the infantry followed him on rafts and buck fltiij 
boats. The Teg< ans taking the alarm left their camp and drew up in battalia. The two armies advanced with their pikes ported, each phalanx in the clofeft order, buckler ftuck to buckler, helmet to helmet, man to man : the battle began ; the left wing of the Lacedemonians, com- manded by Cyrus, quickly broke the right wing of the Tegeans; Arafpes purfued the fugitives warmly, and put them out of a condition to rally ; they fled to a neigh- bouring fortrefs. Cyrus returned with his troops to fuf- tain the center of the Spartan army which began tc give way ; but while he was putting the enemy into diforder, the right wing of the Spartans fled before the left of the allits; Leonidas who commanded it gained an eminence, from which he could difeover all that paffed; when he faw the happy fuccefs of Cyrus’s Ikill and bravery, he en- 
couraged his men, rallied them and returned to charge the 
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the enemy. The Tegeans, finding themfelves attack- ed both in front and rear, drfperfed and lied, and were almoft all cut in pieces or taken prifoners : the few that efcaped in the night took refuge in the fame fortrefs with the others 

The battering engines and other machines, which have fince been ufed in attacking of towns, were not then known to the tJ reeks; on thefe occal'ions they difpofed their men in a certain form which they called a Tortoife (r). The next day Leonidas gave the word of command, the Spar- tans drew up anJ marched to the fortrefs ; the foremoll ranks covered themfelves with their fquare bucklers, the red raifed them over their heads, preflld them againft one another, and then gradually bending formed a kind of fl.jping roof impenetrable to arrows. A triple llage of this fort raifed the afiailants to the heighth of the walls. The 
befieged rained down a Ihower of Hones and darts ; but in the end the befiegers made themfelves mailers of the fortrefs. Four {houfand Tegeans were flain in the two anions, and three thoufand taken prifoners. 

/tfter the battle a new council of war was called. Le- onidas, by the King’s order, made encomiums upon Cyrus in prefence of all the commanders, and afcribed the vic- tory to his condudl and courage. All the foldiers fent up (bouts of joy, and looked upon the Prince of Perfia as a divine man fent by the gods to fave Sparta in her weak and tottering condition, ft was afterwards propofed in the council to carry the Tegean prifoners to Lacede- mon, and to treat them like Haves, as they had done the Spartans. Cyrus then rofe up in the midlt of the aflembly, a divine fire darted from his eyes, wifdom defcended into his heart, and he faid: you are going, in my opinion, to vio- late one of the principal and wife!! laws of Lycurgus ; he has enjoined you to treat the vanquilhed with clemency ; the right of conqued even in a lawful war is the lead of all rights, and is never jud but when it is made ufe of to render the conquered happy. A conqueror who feeks only to domineer, ought to be deemed an ufurper 
upon the rights of nations, and an enemy of mankind, who (ports 

{r) Chitlim, invented hy Artcmon of Cl xcmene. 
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fports with their miferies to gratify his brutal and unnatu- ral paflions. It is by realon alone that man (hould fubdue man ; no one deferves to be a King but he who engages in the toils of empire, and fubjeds himfelf to the flavery of governing, purely out of compaflion to men incapable of governing themfelves. If therefore you defire to become 
mailers of Greece, let it be only by Ihewing yourlelves more humane, and more moderate than all the other ci- ties. The reft of the Grecian ftates, when they fee your wifdom, your courage, and your excellent laws, will be eager to put themfelves under your protection, and with emulation fue to be received as members of your re- 
public. It is by this means that you will fweeten all minus and captivate all hearts. Anaxandrides, influenced by this difcourfe, granted peace, on condition that the Tegeans ihould for the future be tributary to Lacedemon. He 
detained the chief men among them as hoftages, and car- ried them to Lacedemon, where he granted them all the privileges of citizens. Cyrus, in his return to Sparta, revolved in his mind all that he had feen and heard, and formed great ideas relat- ing to the art of war, which he refolved to improve one day in Perfia. After he had thoroughly ftudied the laws, 
manners and military difcipline of the Spartans, he left La- cedemon to vifit the other republics of Greece. Chilo and Leonidas conduced him to the frontiers of their coun- try. He fwore an eternal friendihip to them, and promi- led to be always a faithful ally of their republic ; and he was true to his word, for the Perfians had never any war with the Greeks in that conqueror’s time. 

Cvrus refolved, before he left Peleponnefus, to vifit all its principal cities. He went firft to Argos, then to My- cenae, afterwards to Sicyon.and at length ftopt at Corinth, which was the moft flourifliing republic of Greece, after thofe of Sparta and Athens. As he entered the town, he beheld with furprife all the people in mourning ; feveral 
players upon flutes marched at the head of a funeral pro- ceffion, and increafed the public forrowby their plaintive founds: forty young girls bare-footed, their hair diflieveled, 
and clothed in long white robes, furrounded the bier, and melted 
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rnelted into tears while they fung the praifes of.the dead ; a little after followed the foldiers with a flow pace, a for- rowful air, their eyes upon the ground, and [t-eir pikes re- verfed; at their head marched a venerable old man ; his noble and military air, his tall and majeftic ftature, and the bitter gnief that was painted upon his face, drew the atten- tion of Cyrus. The young Prince having alked his name, underftood that it was King Periander, who was conduit- ing hjs fon Lycophron to his tomb. 

Cyrus and Arafpes joined tnemfelves with the crowd, which was going to a fortrefs called Acro Corinthus; it 
was built upon the fummitof a high mountain, from whence might be feen the Egean and Ionian feas; for which rea- fon it was called The Eye of Greece. Being come to the fortrefs, which was the burial place of the Kings, Pe- riander firft of ali poured wine, milk and honey upon the body of his fon ; he then lighted with his own hands the funeral pile, upon which had been poured incenfe, aro- matics and odoriferous oils : he remained mute, immove- able, and with his eyes drowned in tears, while the devour- ing flames confumed the body ; after having fprinkled the yet fmoaking allies with perfumed liquors, he gathered them together into a golden urn, and then making a fign to the people that he W'as going to fpeak, he thus broke fi- lence: People of Corinth, the gods themfelves have tak- en care to revenge you of my ufurpation, and to deliver you from flavery; Lycophron is dead, my whole race is extinft, I will reign no longer; countrymen, refunre your 
rights and your liberties. As foon as he had faid thefe words, he ordered all the aflembly to retire, cut off his hair to denote his forrow, and (hut himfelf up in the tomb with his fon. Cyrus being extremely alrefted with this fight, was very dtfirous to learn the reafon of it, and he received the following account \(f) Corinth was at firft governed by Kings, but monarchy being abolilhed, Prytanes. or annual magiftrates, were eftabliftu d in their place. This popular government continued for a whole age, and Corinth was daily iucreafing in wealth and fplendor, when Cypfelus, the 

M fa- 
(f) See Herodot. lib. 3 and Ding. Leertius’s lift of Pcrian- dcr. 
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father of Periander, ufurped the regal authority. Having reigned above thirty years, and his paffions being fatisfied, he began to be troubled with remorfe. Reafon refumed its empire, he refledted with horror upon the crime he had committed, and refolved to free the Corinthians from their flavery; but death prevented him. A little before he ex- pired, he called Periander to him, and made him fwear to .reftore his countrymen their liberty. The young Prince, blinded by h.s ambition, quickly forgot his oath ; and this was the fource of all his misfortunes. The Co- rinthians fought to dethrone him, and rofe in arms againft him feveral times; but he fubdued the rebels, and llrength- 
ened his “authority more and more. His firft wife being dead, he, in order to fecure himfelf againft thefe popular infuhs, courted an alliance with Meltffa licirefs of Arcadia, and married her; ihe was the mod beautiful Princefs of her time, a woman of confummate virtue and great cou- 
rage. Several years after this marriage, Periander declared war againft the Corcyreans, and put himfelf at the head ofhis troops. The Corinthians in his abfence revolted anew. Meliffa (hut herfelf up in the fortrefs, vigoroufly fuftained the fiege of it, and fent to demand fuccour of Procles tyrant of Epidaurus, who had always feemed a faithful ally of Pe- riander. Procles, who had long formed a projedt of ex- tending his dominion over all Greece, took advantage of this juncture to feize upon Corinth ; he confidered it as a city very proper to be the capital of a great empire; he came before it with a numerous army, and made himfelf mafter of it in a few days. Meliffa, who was ignorant of his 
defigns, opened the gates of the fortrefs, and received him as her deliverer, and the friend of her hufband. I he ty- rant, feeing himfelf mafter of Corinth, eftabhfhed his re- fidence there, and gave Periander to underftand that he muft content himfelf with reigning at Corcyra, which this Prince had juft now conquered. Meliffa quickly.found that ufurpation was not the only 
crime of which Procles was guilty. He had entertained a violent paflion for her, and he tried all means to fatisfy it: after having in vain employed both careffes and threat- nings, 
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nings, he inhumanly caufed her to be {hut up with her fon Lycophron in a high tower, fnuate upon the borders of the fea. In the mean while Periander was informed of Procles’s treachery, and of his love for Melifla ; he was at the fame time affured, that flie had not only favoured the perfidious defigns of the tyrant, but that {he anfwered his paffion. The King of Corinth liftened too readdy to thefe calumnies ; poffefled with the rage of jealoufy, he equipped a great fleet, and embarked for Corinth before Pi odes could put himfelf in a pofture of defence. He was juft entering the port when a violent {form rofe and difper- fed his {hips. Melifla knew not the fentiments of Perian- der, and was already blefling the gods for her approaching 
deliverance, when (he faw part of the fleet perifti before her eyes ; the reft being driven on the coaft of Africa were 
there caft away ; the only veflel that efcaped the fury of the tempeft, was that where Periander was on board. He returned to Corcyra, where he fell into a deep me- lancholly ; his courage had enabled him to bear up under the lofs of his dominions, but he could not fupport the 
thoughts of Melifla's imagined crime. He had loved her, and her only; he funk under the weight of his grief, and his mind .was difturbed to a degree of diftradlion. In the mean while Melifla, who was ftill {hut up in the tower, believed Ptriander dead, and wept bitterly for him ; {he haw herfeif expofed afrefli to the infults of a barbarous Prince, who could commit the greateft crimes without horror. While (he was imploring the help of the gods, and conjuring them to protedf her innocence, the perfon under whofe charge Procles had left her, being touched with her misfortunes, informed her that Periander was liv- ing, and offered to conduft her with her fon to him. They all three efcaped, and travelling in the night through by-ways got in a few days out of the territory of Corinth; but they wandered long upon the coaft of the Ionian fea, be- fore they could pafs over to Corcyra. Procles, mad with rage and defpair at the efcape of the Queen, contrived means to confirm Periander in his fufpicions, and to make him believe that Meliffa, who would very foon be with him, intended to poifon him. The unfortunate King of 
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Corinth liftened with greedinefs to every thing that could inflame his jealoufy, and increafe his rage. In the mean while Melifla and Lycophron arrived with their conductor in Corcyra, and haftened to fee Periander; he was not in his palace, but in a gloomy forefl, whither he often retired to indulge his grief; he no fooner per- ceived the Queen at a great diltance, but it awakened all his jealoufy ai d made him furious ; he ran towards her; fhe ftretched out her arms to receive him, but as foon as he came near her, he drew his dagger and plunged it in her bofom. hhe fell with thefe words, ^h Periandcr, is it thus you reward my love and my fidelity ? She would have pro- 
ceeded, but death put an end to all her misfortunes, and her foul flew away to the h lyftan fields, there to receive the recompence of her virtue. Lycophron beheld his mother weltering in her blood, he burft into tears and cried 
out: Revenge, juft gods, revenge the death of an innocent mother, upon a barbarous father, whom nature forbids me to punifti ! this faid he ran away into the wood, re- folving never to fee his father more. The faithful Co- rinthian who had accompanied the Queen and Prince to Corcyra, let Periander then know the innocence and fide- lity of Melilfa, and all the miferies which Procles had made her fuffer in her imprifonment. The wretched King perceived his credulity too late, gave way to his defpair, and would have {tabbed himlelf with the fame poiniard, but was prevented ; he threw himfelf up- on the body of Melifla, and often repeated thefe words : Great Jupiter ! complete by thy thunder-bolts the punifh- ments which men hinder me from finilhing! Ah Melifla ! JVielifTa ! ought the tendereft love to have concluded thus 
with the moii barbarous cruelty ? It was with great dif- ficulty he was forced away from that fatal place and led to his palace ; he continued to refufe all confolation, and reproached his friends with cruelty, for feeking to pre- 
ferve a life which he dettfted. There was no way to quiet his mind but by reprefenting to him that he alone could punifti the crimes of Procles; this hope foothed the anguifh of his foul, and he grew calm. He went among 
all his allies,- reprefenting his misfortunes and the ufur- 
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per’s crimes; the Thebans lent him troops, he befieged Corinth, took Procles prifoner, and facrificed him upon Meliffa’s tomb. But Lycophron remained ftill at Corcjra, and refufed to return to Corinth, that he might not fee a father who was the murderer of a virtuous mother, whom he had tenderly loved. Periander dragged on the reft of h:s unhappy life without enjoying his grandeur; he had (tab- bed a wife whom he adored; he loved a fon who could not endure the fight of him. At length he refolved to lay down his royalty, crown his fon, and retire into the 
iftand of Corcyra, there for ever to lament his misfortunes, and expiate in retirement the crimes he had committed. With thefe views he ordered a veflel to Corcyra to bring Lycophron to Corinth. The King, impatient for his fon’s arrival, went often to the fea-fide, the (hip at length ap- peared. Periander run with eagernefs upon the (hore to embrace his only fon, but how great was his furprife and grief, when he beheld Lycophron in a coffin ! the Corcyre- ans groaning under the yoke of Periander, whpfe cruelties they abhorred, had revolted; and to extinguilh for ever 
the tyrant’s race, thofe barbarous iflanders had affaffinated the young Prince, and had fent his dead body in the veffd, as ateftimony of their eternal hatred. Periander, (truck with this fad fpe&acle, entered deeply into hirafelf, difcern- ed the wrath of heaven, and cried out, I have violated the oath made to a dying father ; I have refufed to reffpre liberty to my countrymen. O Meliffia ! O Lycophron f O vengeful gods ! I have but too well deferved all thefe 
calamities which overwhelm me 1 he thpn appointed a pompous funeral, and commanded all the people to be pre- fent at it: fome days after he ordered two flaves to go by night to a certain place, and kill the (jrft man they ffiould meet, and then throw his body into the fea; the King went thither himfelf and was murdered ; his body could 
never be found to receive the honours of burial, nor could his (hade, which wanders upon the banks of Styx, ever enter the manfioo of heroes. W hat a dreadful feries of crimes and misfortunes! the huffiand ftabs his wife, rebellious 
fubjctfs afiaffinate their Prince, the tyrant procures his 
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own murder, and the avenging juftice of the gods pur- fues him beyond the grave. How dreadful a fpeftacle, and how inftrudtive a leflbn for Cyrus ! He made hafte to leave a place fo full of horror. 

THE 

TRAVELS 
O F 

CYRUS. 

BOOK FIFTH. 

CYRU S leaving Corinth, and crollingBceotia, entered Attica, and foon after arrived at Athens, where Pififtratus then reigned : the young Prince was feized with admiration when he beheld the edifices, temples anjfplen- did riches of a city where the liberal arts flourilhed ; he 
came at length to the King’s palace : it was of a noble but plain kind of arckitedfure ; all the ornaments of the build- ing feemed neceflary parts of it; upon the freezes were 
reprefented, in bas-relief, the labours of Hercules, the ex- ploits of Thefeus, the birth of Pallas, and the death of Co- drus. A vafl portico of pillars, of the Ionic order, led into a great gallery adorned with paintings, brafs and mar- ble ftatues, and with every thing which could engage the eye and charm the fight. Pififtratus received the Prince with joy, and made him fit down by him : the principal fenators, with feveral young Athenians, feated themfelves round them upon rich 
carpets. A magnificent repaft, according to the mode of 
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the country, was ferved up : the moft delicious wines were poured into golden cups finely wrought, but the Athenian politenefs, which feafoned the converfations of Filillratus, was the principal delicacy of the feaft. During the regale the King entertained Cyrus with a general account of the revolutions which had happened in the (late in his time; ot his exile, misfortunes and reiteration, after having been twice dethroned. He dextroufly painted forth, in the molt odious colours, all the diforders of a popular govern- ment, that he might create an abhorrence of it. He fea- foned his difeourie with hiltorical remarks and lively Itrokes of wit, which delighted all the aflembly. Thus Fifilhatus artfully made ufe of the charms of converfation, and of the freedom ufual at banquets, to confirm his authority and gain the good will of the Athenians. The fenators and young men who heard him, feemed to forget their natural averfion to monarchy. Cyrus by this example perceived with pleafure the empire which Princes, by their amiable qualities, may gain over the hearts even of thofe who are the greateft enemies to their power. The next day Cyrus lignified to Pifillratus, his impa- tience to be acquainted with Solon, whofe reputation was fpread over all Alia. This philofopher, after his travels, had refufed at firlt to return to Athens, becaufe Pifillratus had got himfelf declared King; but having underltood with how much wifdom and moderation he governed, he was reconciled to him. The fage had chofen his habita- tion upon Mars Hill, where was held the famous council of Areopagus, near the tomb of the Amazons. Pifillratus 
would himfelf condudl the young Prince thither, and pre- fent him to the Athenian law-giver. Solon, though in a very advanced age, Hill preferved the remains of his fprightly genius, that chearfulnefs, and thofe beauties of 
the mind which never grow old. He embraced Cyrus with that affetfionate tendernefs which is natural to old men, when young perfems feek their, counfels and converfation in order to learn wifdom. Pifillratus knowing that the Prince’s defign in viliting Solon was to inform himfelf thoroughly of the Athenian laws, retired and left them 
alone. That 
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That they might difcourfe with the grea er liberty, and more agreeably, the fage conduced hiiii to the top of the hill, where they found a delightful verdure, and feated 

themfelves at the foot of a facred oak. From this place they beheld the fertile plains and craggy mountains of At- 
tica, which bounded the view on one'lide with an agree- able mixture of every thing moll fmiling and wild in na- ture : on the other fide the t atonic gulph widening by de- grees, opened a profpedl of feveral iflands, which appear- ed to- float upon the waves. At a greater dillance the nf- ing coalts of Argohs feemed to lofe therafelves in the clouds, 
while the Great Sea, which looked as if it touched the /Ivies, terminated the view, and relieved the eye, weary with furveying fo great a variety of objeds. Below was the city of Athens, which extended Nitlelf upon the decli- vity of a hill; the numerous buildings rpfe one above an- other, and their different ftru&ure (hewed the different 
ages of the republic ; its lirfl fimplicity in the heroic ages, and its rifing magnificence in the time of Solon : in one part might befeen temples with facred groves, magnificent palaces with gardens, and a great number of (lately houfes: of a regular architecture : in another a great many tow ers, high walls and little irregular buildings, which difeovered the warlike and ruftic talle of ancient times : the river llif- fus which flowed near the city, and winded throogh the 
meadows, added a thoufand natural beauties tp thofe of art. It was in this agreeable place that Cyrus defired So- lon to give him an account of the Hate of Greece, and 
particularly of Athens; and the wife law giver fatisfied his curiofity in the following manner. All the Grecian families are defeended from Hellen, fon of Deucalion, whofe three children gave their names to the three nations of Greeks, the ^eoiians, Dorians and lonians. Thefe built themfelves feveral cities, and from thofe cities came Hercules, Thefeus, Minos, and all thofe firft heroes to whom divine honours are paid, in order to /hew that virtue can be fully rewarded only in heaven. Egypt firfl infpired the Greeks with a tafte for arts and fei- ences, initiated them into her myderies, and gave them 
both gods and laws. Greece, being thus civilized, fornr- 
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td herfelf by degrees into feveral republics. The fupfeme council of the Amphictions, composed of the deputies of the principal cities, united them all in the fame view, which was to preferve independence abroad, and union at home. This excellent conduft kept them clear of an un- bridled licentioufnefs, and infpired them with the love of a liberty regulated by laws, but thefe pure maxims did not always fubfift: every thing degenerates among men; wifdom and virtue have their viciflitudes in the body poli- tic, as health and ftrength have in the natural. Amongft all thefe repubulics, Athens and Lacedemon are without comparifon the principal. The character of Athens is wit, elegance, politenefs, all the amiable and focial virtues. That of the Spartans is fortitude, tempe- rance, military virtue, and reafon llript of all ornament. The Athenians love the fciences and pleafures, their great propenfity is to voluptuoufnefs. The life of the Spartans is laborious and fevere; all their paffions have a turn to 
ambition. From the different genius of thefe nations have proceeded the different forms and revolutions of their go- vernments. Lyeurgus followed the auflerity of his natu- ral temper, and confulted the favagefiercenefs of his fellow- citizens in his reformations at Lacedemon . he confidered the happinefs of his country as placed in conquefl and do- minion ; and upon that plan formed all the laws of Sparta, in which you have been inftrudted : it was impoflible for me to imitate him. Athens in the beginning had Kirgs, but they were fuch only in name, and not abfolute as at Lacedemon. The 
genius of the Athenians was fo different from that of the Lacedemonians, that it made regal power infuppottable to them. The authority of their Kings being alraoft wholly confined to the command of their armies vanifhed in time of peace : we reckon ten from Cecrops to Thefeus, and feven from Thefeus to Codrus, who made a facrifice of himftlf to the fafety of his country : his children, Medon and Nileus, difputed for the throne. The Athenians took this occafion to abolifh intirely the regal power, and de- clared Jupiter foie King of Athens ; a fpecious pretext to favour rebellion, and to (hake off the yoke of all fettled autho- 
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authority. In the place of Kings, they created perpetual governors, under the name of Archons ; but even this feint image of royalty appeared odious. That they might not leave fo much as a ihadowof regal power, they eltablilhed decennial Archons ; nor was their refllefs humour yet fa- tisfied : they reduced the duration of thefe magifiracies to one year, that they might the oftner take into their own hands the fupreme authority, which they never transferred to their magiftrates but with regret. So limited a power 
was but ill qualified to keep fuch reftlefs ff iriis within bounds ; fa&ions, intrigues and cabals fprung up every day : each man with a book of laws in his hands, was for dif- puting about the fei fe of them. Men of the molt lively 
imaginations are commonly the leaft folid, and the molt apt to create broils ; they think every thing due to' their 
fuperficial talents : under pretence that all men are boro e- qual, they endeavour to confound all ranks, and preach up a chimerical equality, only that they themfelves may 
get the afeendant. The council of Areopagus, inltituted by Cecrops, reverenced throughout all Greece, and fo famous for its integrity, that the gods are faid to have refpe£tedits 
decifions, had no longer any authority : the people judged of every thing in the lall refort, but their refolutions w ere not fixed and Heady, becaufe the multitude is always hu- 
mourfome and inconflant. The fmallefl umbrages height- ened the prefumption, provoked the folly, and armed the fury of a multitude corrupted by an exceffive liberty. 
Athens continued thus a' long time under an impoffibility of'extending her dominion ; happy in being able to pre- fei ve herfclf from total deftruftion, amidll diflentions which rent her in pieces. Such was the lituation of my country when I undertook to remedy its calamities. (/) In my firft years I gave mvfelf up to luxury, in- temperance and all-the paflions of youth, and was cured of them by the love of fcience, for which the gods had given me a tafte from my infancy. I applied myfeif to the ftudy of morality and policy, in which 1 found charms that foon gave me a difguft for a loofe and adiforderly life. 1 he 
intoxication of my palfions being difpelled by ferious reflec- tions, (r) Pint. Life of SUon. 
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lions, I beheld with concern the fad condition of my coun- try ; I turned any thoughts to provide a remedy, and com- municated my fcheme to Piliftratus, who was likewife come off from the follies of youth. You fee, faid I to him, the mifcries which threaten us : an unbridled licen- 
tioufnefs has taken the place of true liberty ; you are de- fended from Cecrops, and I from Codrus : we have more rignt to pretend to the royal power than any other, but let us take care not to afpire to it. Jt would be £ dange- 
rous exchange of paffions, to forfake fenfuality, which hurts only ourfelves, in order to purfue ambition, which might be the ruin of our country : let us endeavour to be 
ferviceable to her without attempting to bring-her under our dominion. 

An occalion foon prefented to facilitate my projedts. The Athenians chofe me to be chief of an expedition a- gamlt the Ylegarians, who had feized the bland of bala- rois. I embarked with five hundred men, made a defeent upon the ifland, took the city, and drove away the ene- 
my. They Hill infilled on the jultrrefs of their pretenfions, and chofe the Lacedemonians to be judges of it: 1 plead- ed the common caufe, and gained it. Having by thefe ac- 
tions acquired credit among my countrymen, theyprelfed me to accept of the regal dignity, but I refufed it, and 
applied niyfelf to cure the public evils in quality of Ar- chon. The firft fource of all thofe evils was the exceffive power of the pe&ple. Monarchial authority moderated by a fe- nate, was the primitive form of government in all wife 
nations. I was defirous to imitate Lycurgus in theeftabiilh- ment of it, but was too well acquainted with the natural temper of my countrymen to undertake it. 1 knew that if they fuffered themfdves to be dripped of the fovereign power, they would foon take it back again by open vio- 
lence ; I therefore contented mvfelf with fetting bounds to it. I was thoroughly fenfible that no date ca\ fublift without fome fuboro nation : I didributed the people into four clafles, and c'nofe an hundred men out of each clafs, whom I added to the council of Areopagus ; Ihewcd tbefe chiefs that fovereign authority, of what ktedfoever, is 
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but a neceffary evil for preventing greater evils; and that it ought only to be employed to reitrain mens paflions. I reprefented to the people the mifchiefs they had fuffered by giving themfelves up to their own fury : by this means I difpofed the one to command with moderation, and the other to obey with readinefs. I caufed thofe to be punifhed feverely who taught, that 
all men are born equal, that merit only ought to regulate ranks, and that the greateft merit a man can have is wit. I made the Athenians fenfible of the fatal confequences of fuch falfe maxims. I proved to them that the natural equa- lity, which thofe men talked of, is a chimera founded up- on the poetical fables of the companions of Cadmus and the children of Deucalion ; that there never was a time, in which men rofe in that manner out of the earth, in a ftate of perfedt manhood ; that it was ridiculous to offer the 
fports of the imagination for principles ; that ever fince the golden age, the order of generation had made a ncceffary 
dependence and inequality among men; and lafliy, that paternal authority had been the firft model of all govern- ments. I made a law, by which every man who had given no other proofs of his goodfenfe, than lively fallies of ima- gination, florid difeourfes, and the talent of talking up- op all fubjedts, without going to the bottom of any thing, 
was declared incapable of public *mployments. Here Cyrus interupted Solon, and faid to him : but after all, methinks merit is what ought to make the diftinc- tion among men. Wit is the loweft fort of merit, becaufe it is always dangerous when alone; but wifdom, vinue and valour give a natural right to govern. He atone ought to command others who has molt wifdom to difeover what is juft, moft virtue to adhere to it, and moft courage to p it it in execution. Merit, replied ''olon, effentially diftinguifhes men and ought folely to determine ranks : but ignorance and paflions often hinder us from difeerning it; felf-love makes each man pretend to it; the moft deferving are the moft modeft, and never feek to rule. Befides, that which appears to be virtue, is fometimes nothing but a de- ceitful mafk. Difputes, difeord and iHufion would be end- 
lefs, if there was not fome rule more fixed, certain and palpable 
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palpable than merit alone, whereby to fettle ranks and de- grees. Thele ranks are regulated in fmall republics by e- feiftion, and in great monarchies by birth. I confefs it is an evil to grant dignities where there is no real merit; but it is a neceflary evil, and this neceffity makes the difference between the natural and civil ri?ht: the one is always conformable to the molt perfect j 'Hc., the other is often unjuft in the confe^uences, but is neceffary to prevent eonfufion. It was not fo (/) under the reign of Saturn. In that 
golden age God was the univerfal Prince and common fa- ther of all; he himfelf took care of the fuftenance of men 
and governed them ; he was their guardian and fhepherd ; there were then no magiftrates nor civil polity as now, every one followed the law which is, and not that v/hich has been made. Under the reign of Jupiter, ■ the mafter of the univerfe having, as it were, quitted the reigns of his empire, hid himfelf in an inacceflible retreat* the foundations of the world were fhaken by motions con- trary to its principle and its end, and it loft its beauty and ks luftre; then it was that good and evil were mingled togetber; ignorance and paffions.made civil laws and civil magiftrates neceffary ; thefe laws are often imperfeft, and thefe magiftrates are not always good ; but we are obliged to obferve the one and fubmit to the other, left the world fliould fall into perpetual anarchy. All men are brethren, and each man has a right to whatever he has need of; they <ve children of the fame father, and no one fhould lord it over another; but if there were not laws eftablilhed to fettle ranks and property among men, the avarice and ambition of the ftrongeft would invade all: thefe laws are not always founded upon what is beft in itfelf, but upon what is leaft mifchievous to fociety. Such is the fource of almoft all political eftablifhments. Aftrea muft return up- on earth before merit alone will determine the fortunes of men ; at prefent we muft often content ourfelves with lefs equitable decifions. Ranks and dignities are, after all, but the (hadows of real grandeur. The external refpeft 
which is paid to them, is likewife but the lhadowsof that 

(1) See Life. 
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efteem which belongs to virtue alone. Is it not an in- 
ftance of great wifdotn in the firft law-givers, to have preferved order in fociety by eftablilhing fuch regulations, that thofe, who have only the fliadow of virtue are fatis- ficd with the ftiadow of efteem ? 1 underftand you, faid Cyrus, fovereignty and ranks are neceffary evils to keep the patRons within bounds. The 
lower forts fhould be content with meriting the internal efteetn of men, by their plain and modeft virtue; and the great (hould te perfuaded that nothing but outward ho- mage will be paid them, unlefs they have true merit. By this means the one fort will not be dejeded or repine at their low condition, nor the other pride thcmfelves in their graudeur; men will become fenfible that Kings are neccffary, and Kings will not forget that they are men ; each man will keep himfelf within his own fphere, and the order of fociety will not be difturbed. I fee clearly the 
beauty of this principle, and am very impatient to know your other laws. The fecond fource of the miferies of Athens, faid So- lon, was the exceffive riches of fome, and the extreme poverty of others ; this terrible inequality in a popular go- vernment occafioncd eternal difcord : I durlt not attempt to remedy this mifchief by eftablilhing a community of goods as at Sparta; the genius of the Athenians, which carries them to luxury and pleafures, would never have fuffered fuch an equality: but in order to diminilh our evils I cancelled all debts ; I began by remitting thofe which were due to me; I enfranchifed all my Haves, and forbad any one for the future to pledge his liberty for what he borrowed. I never tailed fo much pleafure as in 
relieving the miferable; 1 was (till rich, but I thought myfelf poor, becaufe I had not enough to diftribute fome- thing to all the unfortunate; 1 eftablilhed at Athens this ufeful maxim, That all the members of the fame common- wealth ought to feel and compallionate the miferies of one another, as parts of the fame body. 

The third fource of our calamities was the multiplicity of laws, which is as evident a token of the corruption of 
a Hate, as a diverfity of medicines of the dillempers of bo- 
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bodies. Here again I could not imitate Lycurgus; com- munity of goods and an equality of all the members of a republic, render ufelefs a great many laws and forms, which are abfolutely neceffary where there is an inequality of ranks and property. I contented myfelf with aboliihing all thofe laws which ferved only to exercife the fubtle genius of the fophifts, and Ikill of the lawyers, referving only a fmall number of fuch as were fimple, Ihort and clear ; by this means I put a flop to contentious chicane, that mon- flrous invention of crafty knaves to elude juftice ; 1 fixed 
certain times for the final determination of law-fuits, and ordained fevere and difgraceful puniihments for the magi- ftrates, who (hould lengthen them beyond the bounds pre- fcribed ; laftly I repealed the too fevere laws of Draco, which punilhed the fmalled tranfgreffions and the greatefl crimes equally with death j and I proportioned the punilh- ment to the offence. The fourth fource of our misfortunes was the bad edu- cation of children; none but fuperficial qualities, wit, bright imagination and gallantry, were cultivated in young per- fons ; the heart, reafon, noble fentiments and folid virtues were neglefted ; the value both of men and things was rated by appearances, and not by reality ; the Atheni- ans were ferious abqut trifles, and looked upon folid mat- ters as too abftracted. In order to prevent thefe mifchitfs. 1 ordained that the council of Areopagus fhould fuperin* tend the education of children : I would not have them educated in fuch ignorance as the Spartans, nor confined, as before, to the (fudy of eloquence, poefy, and thofe fci- 
ences, which ferve only to adorn the imagination : 1 would have them apply their thoughts to all thofe kinds of know- ledge which help to fortify reafon, habituate the mind to attention, and are ferviceable for acquiring penetration and judgment; the proportion of numbers, the calculation of the celeftial motions, the ftruifture of the univerfe, the great art of knowing how to mount up to firfl principles, defcend to confequences, and difcover the whole feries of truths, with their dependence upon one another. Thefe fpeculative fciences, neverthelefs, ferve only to exercife and cultivate the mind in early youth. The Athenians, in a N 2 riper 
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riper age, apply themfelves to the ftudy of the laws, policy and hiftory ; to learn the revolutions of empires, the 
caufes of their rife, and the occafions of their fall ; in a word, to every thing which may contribute to the know- ledge of man and of men («). The fifth and laft fource of our evils was an immoderate fondnefs for pleafures ; 1 knew that the temper of the A- thenians required amufements and public (hows; I was fenfible that I could not fubdue thofe republican and un- tradable fouls, but by making ufe of their inclination to- wards pleafure, to captivate and inftrud them. In thefc public ihows 1 caufed to be reprefented the fatal confe- quences of their difunion, and of all the vices prejudicial to fociety ; by this means multitudes of men, aflembled in the fame place, were induced to fpend whole hours in hearing leflbns ®f a fublime morality; they would have been difgulfed with dry precepts and cold maxims ; and 
there was no way to indrud, unite and corred them, but under pretence of amufing them. Such were my laws and 
inftitutions. I fee very well, faid Cyrus, that you have confulted nature more than Lycurgus has done ; but, on the other hand, have you not been too indulgent to human weak- nefs ? it fee ms dangerous in a republic, which has always been inclined to voluptuoufnefs, to endeavour the uniting of men by their tafte for pleafures. I could not, replied Solon, change the nature of my countrymen; my laws are not perfed, but are the bed which they could bear. Lycurgus found in his Spartans a genius apt to all heroic 
virtues; I found in the Athenians a bent towards all the vices which make men effeminate. I will venture to fay, that the laws of Sparta, by carrying the virtues to an ex- treme, transform them into faults ; my laws, on the con- trary, tend to render even the weaknelfes of men ufeful to fociety. This is all that policy can do ; it does not change men’s hearts, it only makes the bed advantage of their 
palfions. I thought, 

(«) Pifiilratns erta' lifhed a kind of academy for cultivating all the Idences, and erefted a library containing a colkftion of all the ancient poets, pfiilofophtrs and hiflorians. 
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I thought, continued Solon, to have prevented or cured the greatdl part of our evils by the eftablifhment of thefe laws, but the neftleflhcfs of a people accuftomed to licen- tioufnefs occafioned me daily vexations : fome blamed my regulations, others pretended not to underftand them : fome were for making additions to them, others for re- trenching them. 1 perceived then how ufelefe the moft excellent laws are without a fixed and liable authority to put them in execution. How unhappy is the lot of mor- tals ? by endeavouring to avoid the terrible evils of popu- lar government, they run a rifque of falling intollavery; by flying the inconveniencies of regal power, they become ex- pofed by degrees to anarchy. The path of jufl policy is bordered on both (ides with precipices. 1 faw that as yet I had done nothing. 1 went therefore to Pififlratus, and faid to him : You fee all the endeavours I have ufed to cure the diftempers of the (late; my remedies are all ufelefs for want of a phyfician to apply them. This people is fo im- patient under a yoke, that they dread the empire of rea- fon itfelf; all fubjedion to laws is infupportable to them ; every one is for reforming them after his own fafhion ; I am going to abfent myfelf from my country for ten years; I lhall avoid by that means the perplexity and trouble to which I am daily $xpofed, of fpoilingthe firoplicity of my laws by adding to them and multiplying them : endeavour to acullom the Athenians to them in my abfence, and fuf- fer no alteration in them. 1 have refufed to accept the regal dignity which has been offered me; a true legiflator ought to be difinterefted *, but for you, Pififtratus, your military virtues qualify you for government, and your na- 

tural humanity will hinder you from abufing your autho- rity ; make the Athenians fubyed, without making them Haves, and reflrain their licemioufnefs, without taking away their liberty; avoid the title of King, and content yourfelf with that of Archon. -Having taken this refolution, I went to travel in Egypt and Afia. Pififtratus, in my abfence, 
mounted the throne, notwithftanding the averfion of the Athenians to regal power; his addrefs and his courage raifed him to it, and his mildnefs and moderation maintain 
him on it j he diftinguilhes himfelf from his countrymen 
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chiefly by an exadt fubmiflion to the laws; and his man- ner of life is plain, without pageantry and pomp. Befides, 
the Athenians refpedf him as he is defcended from Ce- 
crops, and becaufe he has only refumed the authority of his anceltors for the good of his country. As tor me, I 
fpend my days here in folitude, without meddling with the 
government; 1 content myfelf with preliding in the Areo- pagus, and explaining my laws, when any difpute arifes a- bout their meaning. The Prince of Perlia faw clear- 
ly, by the difcourfe of Solon, the inconveniences of a popular government, and that dtfpoiic power in the mul- titude is more infupportable than abfolute authority in a Angle perfon. Cyrus having inftrudted himfelf in the laws of Solon, and the government of the Athenians, applied himfelt after- 
wards to learn their military llrength ; it confided chiefly in their fleets. PiCftratus conducted him to Phalerus, a 
maritime town, fituated at the mouth of the lliffus ; this was the ordinary place of retreat for the Athenian (hips ; for the famous port Pyrseeus was made afterwards by Themiftocles. They went down the river, accompanied by Arafpes and feveral Athenians, in a bark made on purpofe ; while delightful mulic charmed the ear and governed the motion of the oars, the Prince defired the King of Athens to give him a more particular account than he had done at firfl: of the various revolutions which had happened under his reign. Pififtratus fatisfied his curiofity in the following manner. (?) You know, that when I firft formed the defign of making myfelf King, the date was rent in pieces by two factions; Megacles was the head of one party, and Lycur- gus led the other; Solon put an end to our divifions by his wife laws, and went foon after into Alia. In his abfence I gained the hearts of the people, and by artiGce and ad- 
drefs obtained guards for my perfon ; 1 made myfelf maf- ter of the fortrefs, and was proclaimed King. In order to' engage more thoroughly the good will of the people, I flighted any alliance with the Princes of Greece, and mar- ried Phva daughter of a rich Athenian of the Paenean tribe. 

(v) See Herodot. lib. i. amJflut. life of Solon. 
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tribe. Love united with policy: befides her iurprifing beauty, (he had all the qualities worthy of a throne, and all the virtues of a noble foul; I had loved her in my youth, but ambition had diverted my paffion. 

I governed in peace for fome years, but at length the inconitancy of the Athenians fignally (hewed itfelf anew. Lycurgus raifed a general murmuring againft me, under pretence that 1 was exhauding the public treafury to main- tain ufelefs fleets ; he artfully fpread it abroad, that my only defign in augmenting our naval ftrength, was to make 
myitlf marter of Greece, that I might afterwards invade the liberty of the Athenians; and he laid a plot to take away my life; he communicated his dtfign to Megacles, who abhorred the treafon, and gave me notice of it. I took all poflible precautions to avoid falling a victim to the jealoufy of Lycurgus. The traitor however found means to raife aninfurrettion, and the fury of the people grew to fuch a height, that they fet fire to my palace in the night; I ran to the apartment of Phya, but it was already confirm- ed by the flames, and 1 had but juft time enough to fave 
myfelf with my fon Hippias ; I efcaped in the dark, and fled to the ifland of Salamis, where I concealed myfelf two whole years: I doubted not but that Phya had peri- fhed in the flames; and how great foever my ambition was, her death affeded me infinitely more than the lofs of my crown. During my exile, the animofity of Megacles againft Ly- curgus revived, and their differences threw the city again into the utmoft confufion : I gave Megaclcs notice of the condition I was in, and the place of my retreat; he fent a propofal to me to return to Athens, and offered me his daughter in marriage : in order to engage the Athenians to come into our meafures, we had recourfe to religion, and corrupted the priefts of Minerva ; I left the ifland of Salamis; Megacles came and joined me at a temple fome furlongs from Athens ; he was accompanied by feveral fe- nators and a crowd of people; facrifices were offered, and 
the entrails of the vidims examined, upon which thehigh- prieft declared, in the name of the goddefs, that her city 
could not be happy but by my reiteration; whereupon I was 
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was crowned with folemnity. The better to impofe up- on the people, Megacles chofe out from among the young prieltefles, her who was of the mod majeftic dature, and armed her like the daughter of Jupiter; die wore the dread- ful Egis upon her bread, and held in her hand a diining lance, but her face was veiled : I feated myfelf with her in a triumphal chariot, and we were conduced to the city ; trumpeters and heralds went before, and cried with a loud 
voice, People of Athens, receive Pifidratus whom Minerva refolving to honour above all other mortals, brings back to you by her priedefs (w). The gates of the town were im- 
mediately opened, and we went directly to the fortrefs where my marriage was to be celebrated ; the priedefs dept down from her chariot, and taking me by the hand, led me into the inner apartment of the palace : as foon as we were alone die took off her veil, and I perceived that it was Phya; imagine the tranfports of my joy ; my love and my ambition were both crowned the fame day; die gave me a brief account of her efcaping the dames, and of her retiring to the temple of Minerva upon the report of my undoubted death. Megacles, feeing all his projects difconcerted by the Queen's return, employed his thoughts to difpoffefs mea- gain ; he perfuaded himfelf that I had afted in concert with Phya to deceive him by falfe hopes : he fpread a rumour at Athens that I had corrupted the Pontif, and had 
abufed religion to impofe upon the people: they rofe in arms againd me a fecond time, and heGegcd the fortrefs ; Phya feeing the cruel extremities to which 1 was reduced, 
and apprehending the effeds 1 might feel of the fury of a fuperditious and enraged multitude, refolved to leave me; die thought herfelf obliged to facrifice her own happinefs to that of her country, and .Minerva without doubt in- fpired her to make this facrifice. So great an example of generofity filled me with admiration, overwhelmed me with forrow, and redoubled my love. Megacles being informed 
of Phya’s flight, offered me peace, upon condition that I would divorce the Queen and marry his daughter; but I refolved to renounce my crown, rather than be falfe to m? 

(w) See Uerodot. lib. u 
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my duty and my love. The fiege was renewed with more vigour than ever, and after a long refiftance I was obliged to give way to the ftorm; I left Attica and made my ef- cape into Euboea. I wandered a great while in that country, till being dif- covered and perfecuted by Megacles, I retired into the ifland of Naxos : I entered into the temple of Minerva to pay my devotion to the proteftrefs of Athens; julf as I had ended my prayer, I perceived an urn upon the altar, and going near it, I read this infcription : ‘ Here reft the alhes ‘ of Phya, whofe love to Piftftratus and her country made 4 her a willing vitfim to their happinefs.’ This mournful fperftacle renewed all my forrows, yet could I not tear my- felf away from that fatal place : 1 often went to the tem- ple to bewail my misfortunes; it was my only remaining confolation in this lonely condition, in which I fuffered hun- ger, thirft, the inclemency of the feafons, and all forts of mifery. One day while 1 was plunged in the moft melan- choly refleftions, and in a profound lilence, 1 knew not whether in a vifion or a divine dream, but the temple feem- ed to fhake, and the top of it to open; I beheld Minerva in the air, in the fame form as w'hen (he came out of the head of Jupiter, and 1 heard her pronounce thefe words in a majeftic and threatning tone: ‘ It is thus the gods 4 puniftr thofe who abufe religion, by making it fubfer- 4 vient to their ambition.’ My foul was feized with a facred horror ; the prefence of the goddefs confounded me, and laid open before my eyes all my crimes; I con- 

tinued a great while without fenfe or motion; from that time my heart was changed; I difcerned the true fource of all my misfortunes ; I detefted that falfe policy which makes ufe of wiles, artifice, and mean dilfimulation; I re- folved for the future to employ no methods but what were noble, juft and magnanimous, and to make it my endea- vour to render the Athenians happy, in cafe the gods Ihould be appeafed, and (hould fuffi^r me to re-afcend the throne ; the gods were appeafed, and delivered me from my exile. My fon Hippias engaged the Argians and fe- veral cities of Greece to aflift me ; I went and joined him in Attica : 1 firft took Marathon, and then advanced to- 
wards 
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wards Athens ; the Athenians came out of the city to give me battle; I fent fome children on horfeback to them, to 
aflure them that I did not come to invade their liberties, but to reftore the laws of Solon : this moderation removed their fears, they received me with acclamations of joy, and I afcended the throne a third time. My reign has ne- ver fince been difturbed ; but I underhand that Megacles, who has retired to Corinth, has engaged the Corinthians to lend him a fleet, and I am daily making preparations to 
withfland the invafion with which he threatens me. Pififlratus was in this manner difcourfing with Cyrus, when they arrived at Phalerus; the haven ftretched itlelf in form of a crefcent; great chains went from one fide to the other to be a barrier to the fliips, while feveral towers, at certain diflances, ferved to defend the mole. The two 
Princes went up with Arafpes to a temple of Venus, built upon the fummit of mount Colias, from whence they dif- covered a fleet under full fail, making towards Phalerus. 
Pifiltratus prefently difcerned the Corinthian flag, and go- ing down to the port, went aboard his fleet, giving orders to weigh anchor and meet the enemy. The wind changed on a fudden, and favoured Pififlratus ;,the two fleets came up with each other, and were ranged in order of battle : 
a foreft of marts formed on one fide three lines of a vaft 
length, whilft a triple line of Athenian veflels, bending into the figure of a half-moon, prefented an oppofite foreft upon the water; the heavy armed foldiers were ported upon the decks, the bowmen and /lingers at the prow and poop. The 
trumpet gave the fignal to begin the attack; the gallies on both fides firrtdrew back, then advanced and ftruck againft each other with violence; they pierced and tore each other with their iron beaks; fome ftruck againft the prow, o* thers againft the poop, and others againft the fides, while thofe veffels which were attacked prefented their oars to break the violence of the rtiock. The two fleets mixed, grappled, and came to a clofe fight; here the Athenian fol- diers flung themfelves from one fliip to another, there the Corinthians threw bridges to board the enemy. Cyrus followed Pififtratus every where, and by his cou- rage fupplied his want of expei icnce in this fort of fight. Giving 
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Giving way to his ardor he would have thrown himfelf in- to one of the enemies (hips, but fell into the fea : feveral arrows were (hot at him, but he plunged into the water, faved himftlf by fwimrping, and got on board an Athenian gaily, which Pififtratus fent to his adiftance. Afliamed of his want of dexterity, he refolved to perifh or repair his misfortune : he ordered the rowers to advance to the vef- fel where Megacles was in petfon, he came up with it, and with a flaming dart fet fire to it; the Athenian rebel endeavoured to efcape, but perifhed in fire. Pifillra^us and his captains followed the example of Cyrus ; the wind frefhned and blew high ; the flames mixed with the waves ; the Corinthians threw tbemfelves into the water to efcape; the fea was foon covered with men fwimming amidft rudders and rowers feats : this fad fpedtacle conti- nued till the Corinthian fleet was quite difperfed by the wind, or confumed by the flames. After the aftion Cy- rus was wholly employed in faving the lives of thofe who 
were upon the point of perilhing : then hq returned into the port, and fpent fome days at Phalerus to obferve the manner of building (hips, and to learn the names and ufes ©f all their different parts. When Pififtratus had given all the neceflary orders for re- pairing his galleys, he took Cyrus with him in a chariot, and returned to Athens by a terrafs which ran along the banks of the river Iliffus. By the way he difcourfed with the Prince of the naval force of the Athenians, the fchemes he had laid to augment it, the advantages which might be 
drawn from it for the fecurity of Greece againft foreign in- vafions, and laftly of the ufefulnefs of commerce with re- gard to the navy. Hitherto, faid he, the Athenians have applied their thoughts rather to grow rich than great, and this has been the fource of our luxury, licentioufnefs and ' popular difcord ; wherever a people carry on commerce only to increafe their wealth, the Hate is no longer a repub- lic, but a fociety of merchants, who have no other bond of union but the defire of gain. The generous love of their country is no longer thought of when the public good 
interferes with their private intereft. I have endeavoured to prevent thefe mifehiefs; our (hips fubfift by their trade 
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in time of peace, and are of fervice in defending our coun- try in time of war; by this means commerce contributes not only to enrich the fubjedf, but to augment the lirength of the ftate; the public good unites with the intereft of each private fubjedt, and trade does not in the leaff di- minifh military virtue. 

When Cyrus was returned to Athens, Pififtratus and Solon carried h;m tofee theirdramaticentertainments. Mag- nificent theatres, pompous decorations, and the nice rules which have been fince obferved, were not then known. Tragedy was not in that perfection to which it was brought by Sophocles, but it anfwered all the views of policy for which it had been introduced. The Greek poets, in their dramatic pieces, ufually reprefented the tyranny of Kings, in order to ftrengthen the averfion of the Athenians to regal 
government; but Pififtratus diredted the deliverance of Andromeda to be adted. The poet has fcattered through- out his tragedy feveral ftrokes of panegyric, which were 
the more ingenious, as they might be applied not only to Perfeus, but to Cyrus who was defcended from him. Af- ter this entertainment Solon led the young Prince to his re- treat on Mars-hill to take a repaft there; it was more frugal than that at the palace of Pififtratus, but not lefs a- greable. During this repaft Cyrus defired the wife old man to explain to him the political defign and principal parts of tragedy, which he did not yet underftand, Solon, who was himfelf a poet, anfwered : the theatre is a living pidture of the virtues and paflions of men; imi- tation deceives the mind into a belief that the objedb are really prefent and not reprefented. You have formerly read our poet Homer, the drama is only an abridgement of epic poefy ; the one is an adlion recited, the other an adtion reprefented; the one recounts the fucceffive triumphs of virtue over vice and fortune, the other reprefents the unforefeen mifchiefs caufed by the paffions ; the one may •abound with the marvellous and fupernatural, becaufe it treats of heroic exploits, which the gods alone infpire ; but in the other, the natural muft be joined with the fur- prifing, to (hew the genuine effedtsand play of human paf- fions j the heaping of wonders upon wonders tranfports the mind 
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mind beyond the limits of nature, but it only excites admi- ration ; on the contrary, by defcribing the effefts of virtue and vice, both without us and within us, man is brought to fee and know himfel'f, the heart is touched, while the mind is delighted and amufed. To reach the fublimc the poet muft be a philofopher : the moft beautiful flowers, graces, and paintings only pleafe the imagination without fatisfying the heart or improving the underftanding ; folid principles, 
noble fentiments and various charafters muft be difperfed throughout, in order to difplay to us truth, virtue and na- ture. Man muft be reprefented as he is and as he appears, in his native colours and under his difguifes, that the pic- ture may refemble the original, in which there is always a contraft of virtues and imperfeftians. At the fame time it is neceflary to conform to the weaknefs of mankind ; too 
much moralizing tires, too much reafoning chills the mind; we muft turn maxims into action, convey noble fentiments by a Angle ftroke, and inftrudt rather by the manners of the hero than by his difeourfe. Thefe are the great rules founded upon human nature, and the fprings which muft be put in motion to make plea- fure ferviceable to inftruttion. 1 forefee that one day thefe rules may be improved; hitherto 1 have contented myfelf with making the theatre a fchool ofphilofophy for the young Athenians, and ufeful to their education. It argues an ignorance of human nature to think of leading it to wifdom at once by conftraint and feverity : during the fprightlincls 
and fire of youth, there is no fixing the attention of the mind but by amufing it; this age is always upon its guard againft precepts, and therefore that they may be relifhed, it is neceflary to difguife them under the form of pleafure. Cyrus admired the great defigns both political and mo- ral of the theatre, and faw clearly at the fame time that the principal rules of tragedy are not arbitrary, but taken from nature. He thought he could not better (hew his thank- fulnefs to Solon for his inftruflions, than by letting him fee the imprefflon they had made upon him. I now per- ceive, faid he, that the Egyptians are much in the wrong to defpife the Greeks, and efpeeially you Athenians : they look upon your graces, your delicacies, and your in- 

O ger.uous 
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genuous turns as frivolous thoughts, fuperfluous orna- ments and childifh prettineffes, which denotes a puerility of mind, and a weaknefs of genius, which will not fuffer yon to rife higher. But I fee that you have a nicer taftethan other nations, that you are better acquainted with human nature, and know how to make pleafures inflrudlive. The 
people of other countries are moftiy affeded with bold flights, violent tranfports, and bloody cataftrophes : it is for want of fenfibility that we do not diltinguifh, like you, the different fhades of human thought and paflion ; we are not acquainted with thofe foft and fweet pleafures that arife from delicate fentiments. Solon, touched with the politenefs of the Prince’s difcourfe, could not forbear em- bracing him, and faying: Happy the nation that is govern- ed by a Prince %vho travels over the earth and feas, to carry back into his own country all the treafuresofwifdom! Cyrus foon after prepared to leave Athens, and at parting made the fame promife to Pififtratus and Solon which he had made to Chilo and Leonidas, of being ever a faithful ally to 
Greece : he embarked with Arafpes, at the port offPha- lerus, in a Rhodian veffel which was bound for Crete. The Prince’s defign, in going thither, was not only to ftudy the laws of Minos, but likewife to fee Pythagoras, who had flopped there in his way to Croton : all the Eafl- ern Magi, whom that fage had feen in his travels, had fpo- ken of him to the Prince with encomiums; he was efleem- ed the greateft philofopher of his age, and to underfland befl of all men the ancient religion of Orpheus : his difpute with Anaximander the naturalifl had filled all Greece with his fame, and divided all the learned. Arafpes had been 
informed of this matter by the philofophers of Athens, and during the voyage gave Cyrus the following account of it. Pythagoras, who was defcended from the ancient Kings 
of the ifland of Samos, had been captivated with the charms of wifdom from his tenderefl years; he difcovered, even from that time, a fuperior genius, and a fovereign tafle for truth. Not finding at Samos any philofopher who could fiuisfy his eager thirfl for knowledge, he left it at eighteen 
years of age to feek elfewherc what he could not meet 
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with in his own country ; after having travelled for fe- veral years in Egypt and Alia, he returned home fraught with all the faiences of the Chaldeans, Egyptians, Gym- nofophifts and Hebrews ; the fublimity of his genius was equal to the extent of his learning, and the excellent qua- lities of his heart furpaflcd both; his lively and fertile i- magination did not hinder the juftnefs of his reafoning. Anaximander had gone from his own country Miletus to the ifland of Samos ; he had all the talents which can be acquired by ftudy; but his underftanding was more fub- tile than profound, his notions more glittering than folid, and his deluding eloquence full of fophiftry ; he was impi- eus in the very bottom of his foul, yet affedled all the out- ward appearances of an extravagant fuperftition ; he held as divine truths all the fables of the poets, and ftuck to the literal fenfe of their allegories; he adopted all the vulgar opinions as principles, in order to degrade religion, and make it monftrous. Pythagoras loudly oppofed thefe mifchievous maxims, and endeavoured to clear religion of thofe abfurd opinions which dilhonoured it. Anaximander had known Pythago- ras from his infancy, he had inftrudled him in all the fecrets 
of natural philofophy, and had loved him with the affec- 
tion of a father; but after the young Samian returned from his travels, the Milefian became jealous of his talents, and refolved to ruin him as an ingrate, who uforp- ed upon his rights, obfcured his glory, and was like io be the oracle of Greece; he covered himfelf with the veil of a deep hypocrify, and accufed Pythagoras of im- piety: he fecretly made ufe of all arts to incenfe the peo- ple and alarm Polycrates, who then reigned at Samos ; he addreffed himfelf to all the fefts of philofophers, and to the prielts of the different divinities, to perfuade them that the Samian fage, by teaching the unity of one foie 
principle, deftroyed the gods of Greece: the King ef- teemed and loved Pythagoras, yet he fuffered himfelf to be deceived by the artful reprefentations of Anaximander: the Sage was baniflied from court, and obliged to quit his country. He leads at prefent a retired life in the iiland of 
Crete, and there (Indies wifdom without books or conver- O 2 fatioa. 
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fation. Having fearched deep into all the myfteries of nature, and diicerned thofe marks of an infinite wifdom and power, with which every part of the univerfe abounds, he foars upon the wings of contemplation, that he may u nite himfelf to the Sovereign Truth, whoie impreflions he receives without the medium of words or founds (x). This infpiraiion, as 1 am told, is nothing like that enthu- fiafm which heats the mind and agitates the body ; but it gradually Hills the noile of the fenfes and imagination^ 
impofes filence on all vain reafonings, and brings the foul to an inward calm, that refembles the repofe of the gods 
themfelves, whofe infinite adlivity does not in the leaft di- minifh their perfedl tranquility. In this fublime ftate Pythagoras pradlifes all the human and focial virtues, but it is with an ultimate regard to the gods, and in imita- tion of their veracity and goodnefs he is model!, affable, polite, delicate in all his fentiments, difinterefted in all his adlions, fpeaks little, and never difplays his talents but to infpire the love of virtue. This account of the Samian 
philofopher gave Cyrus a greater ddire to fee him, and to learn the particulars of his difpute. The wind continu* ed favourable, and the vefTcl in a few days made the illand 
of Crete. 

(x) Sre the notion of Sioimias the philofopher in Plutarch cotv> ceruing Socrates’s genius. 
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YRUS no fooner arrived in Crete, but he went ftraight to Gnoflus, the capital of that ifland, famous for the wonderful labyrinth made by Dedalus, and the ftately temple of Jupiter Olympus. This god was there 
reprefented without ears, to know that the fovereign lord of the univerfe has no need of bodily organs to hear the 
complaints and prayers of men (_>■•). The temple flood within a large inclofure in the midfl of a facred wood ; the entrance into it was through a portico of twenty pil- lars of oriental granate : the gate was of brafs finely car- ved, and was adorned on the fides with two large figures, the one reprefenting truth, the other juftice. The fa- bric was an immenie arch, which let in light only at the top, in order to hide from the eye all objedls abroad ex- 
cept the heavens. The infide was a periflyle of porphyry and Numidian marble : at certain diflances one from ano- ther were feveral altars confecrated to the celeflial gods, with the flatues of terreflrial divinities between the pillars; the dome was covered on the outfide with plates of fi.'ver, and adorned on the infide with the images of heroes, who had been deified for their merit. 

Cyrus entered this temple; the filence and majefly of the place filled him with awe and refpea: he proflrated 
03 him' 

O') Plot, of Ifis and Ofiris. 
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himfelf, and adored the divinity prefent; he had learnt from Zoroafter that the Jupiter Olympus of the Greeks was the fame with the Oromazes of the Perfians, and the 
Ofiris of the Egyptians. He then cart: his eye over all the wonders of art which beautified this place; he was lefs 11 ruck, with the richnefs and magnificence of the altars, than with the noblenefs and exprellion of the llatues : as he had learnt the Greek mythology, he could eafily dillinguifh all the divinities, and difeern the myfteries couched in all the allegorical figures that were before him. What 
drew his attention more efpecially, was to fee that each of the celellial deities held in his hand a golden tablet; 
upon thefe tablets were written the exalted ideas of Minos in religion, and the feveral anfwers which the oracle had 
given that law-giver, when he confulted them about the nature of the gods, and the worlhip they required. Upon the tablet of Jupiter Olympus were to be read thefe words : ‘ I give being, life and motion to all crea- 
‘ tures (z) ; no one can know me but he who feeks to re- * femble me («).’. Upon that of Pallas : ‘ The gods make 1 thcmfeives known to the heart, and conceal themfelves * from thofe who endeavour to comprehend them by the un- ‘ derllanding alone (£).’ Upon that of the goddefs Urania: 
‘ The divine laws are not chains to fetter us, but wings * to raife us to the bright Olympus (c).’ Upon that of the Pythian Apollo was this ancient oracle: ‘ The gods take « lefs delight to dwell in heaven than in the foul of the « jull, which is their true temple («/).’ While Cyrus was 
meditating on the fublime fenfe of thefe infcriptions, a ve- 
nerable old man entered the temple, proftrated himfelf before the ftatue of Harpocrates, and remained there a 
long time in profound (Hence. Cyrus fufpefted it to be Py- thagoras, but durftnot interrupt his devotion. Pythago- 
ras (for it was he) having paid his homage to the gods, rofe up and perceived the two drangers ; he imagined that, 
in the air and mein of Cyrus, he faw the fame marks which Solon 

(*) Zomtn de en auto thneta, hi kinoumetia hi efmen. Epimen. See Hammond on Aftsof Apod, chap xvii. ver. 18. (<j) Plat. Epinom. (4) Ibid. (c) Plat, de Rep. (<0 Hierod. aur. earn-.. 
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Solon had defcribed, when he gave him notice of the young Prince’s intended voyage to Crete > he accofted him with a faiutation, and made himfelf known. The Samian fage, that he might not difturb the filence which ought to be obferved in a place dedicated to the a- doration of the immortal gods, led Cyrus and Arafpes in- to the facred wood adjoining to the temple. Cyrus then faid to him : What 1 have feen upon the golden tablets gives me a high notion of your religion ; I made hafte to come hither, not only to be inllrufted in the laws of Minos, but to learn from you the dodlrins of Orpheus about the golden age; I am told that it refembles that of the Perfians concerning the empire of Oromazes, and that of the Egyptians relating to the reign of Ofiris j it is a plea- fure to lee the traces of thofe great truths in all nations ; vouchfafe to unfold to me your ancient traditions. Solon, replied Pythagoras, acquainted me with your defign of coming into this ifland ; I was going to Croton, but I have put off my voyage to have the pleafure of feeing a hero, 
whofe birth and conquefts have been foretold by the ora- cles of almoft all nations; I will conceal nothing from you of the myfteries of wifdom, becaufe I know that you will one day be the law-giver of Aha, as well as its con- queror. A fter this they fat down near a flatue of Minos in the facred wood, and the philofopher rehearfed to them all the mythology of the firfl: Greeks, making ufe of the poe- tic ftile of Orpheus, which by its paintings and images ren- 
dered fenfible the fublimeft truths. (e) In the golden age the inhabitants of the earth lived 
in a perfedt innocence: fuch as are the Elyfian fields for he- roes, fuch was then the happy abode of men; the intem- perature of the air, and the war of the elements were un- known ; the North winds were not yet come forth from their deep grottos ; the zephyrs only enlivened all things with their foft and gentle breezes; neither the fcorching heats of fummer, nor the feverities of winter were ever felt; the fpring crowned with flowers, and the autumn 
loaded with fruits reigned together; death, difeafes and 
crimes durft not approach thefe happy places. The foul was 
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was not then imprifoned in a grofs mortal body as it is now; it was united to a luminous, heavenly, ethereal body (f), which ferved it as a vehicle to fly through the air, rile to the ftars, and wander over all the regions of immenfity. Sometimes thofe firft men rcpofing themfelves in ordoriferous groves, tailed all the pureft pleafures of friendlhip; fometimes they fat at the tables of the gods, and were fealled with neftar and ambrolia; at other times Jupiter, attended by all the divinities, mounted his wing- ed chariot, and conduced them above the heavens. The 
poets have not celebrated, nor known that (g) highest place ; it was there that the fouls beheld truth, jultice and wifdom in their fource; it was there that with the eyes of the pure fpirit they 1 contemplated the firft Eflence, of whole brightnefs Jupiter and the other gods are but lb many rays; there they were nourilhed with beholding that 
objedl, till being no longer able to fupport its fplendor, they defcended again to their ordinary abode. The dei- ties at that time took a pleafure in converfing with men; the Ihepherdelfes were loved by the gods, and the god- defles did not difdain the love of Ihepherds ; the graces accompanied them every where, and thefe graces were the virtues themfelves; but alas 1 this golden age was of no long duration. One day men negletfted to follow Jupiter’s chariot, ftayed in the fields of Hecate, got drunk with neftar, loft their tafte for pure truth, and feparated the love of plea- fure from the love of order. The Ihepherdelfes viewed themfelves in foantains, and became idolaters of their own beauty ; each had her thoughts wholly taken up about her- felf; love forfook the earth, and together with him all the celeftial divinities difappeared : the Sylvan gods were changed into Satyrs, the Napeae into Bacch®, and the Nayads into Syrens; the virtues and the graces were no longer the fame; and felf-Iove, the parent of all vices, 
begot fenfuality, the fource of all mileries. Nature was quicks 

(f) The Pythagoreans and Platonifls, called this fubtile vehicle of the foul. Soma augmdts ouranion, aither'm, gee-Cudwwth, p. 785- to p. 800. C?) Topos uperouranios, See Pile. 
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quickly transformed in this lower fphere : the fun had no longer the fame force, nor the fame mildnefs, its light was obfcured; our globe fell to ruins, the abyfs was open- 
ed and overflowed; it was divided by feas into iflands and 
continents; the fruitful hills became craggy rocks, and the delightful valleys frightful precipices: nothing remain- ed but mins of the old world drowned in the waters. The wings of the foul were dipt; its fubtile vehicle was bro- ken ; and fpirits were thrown down into mortal bodies, 
where they undergo divers tranfmigrations, till they are purged of their crimes by expiatory pains, (h) The ethe- real body was contrafled, imprifoned, and buried in a liv- ing fepulchre, a coarfe covering, which is ever changing, which does not continue one moment the fame, and is fomething merely accidental to our fubftance: the immor- tal feed, the incorruptible body, the fubtile vehicle is at prefent the feat of the foul, and the channel of communi4 cation between the pure fpirit and the grofs body, the hidden fpring of all the motions and operations of our walking carcafs. It was thus that the iron age fucceeded to the golden, and it will laft ten thoufand years; during which time Saturn conceals himfelf in an inacceflible re- treat ; but in the end he will refume the reins of his em- pire, and reftore the univerfe to its original fplendor: all fouls will then be re-united to their principle. This, con- tinued Pythagoras, is the allegory by which Orpheus has made us underftand the firft condition of man, and the mifery into which he is fallen. Our mortal body is the 
punilhment of our crimes, and the diforder of our heart is an evident proof of our being degraded. 

I perceive, faid Cyrus, that the principles of Zoroafler, Hermes and Orpheus are the fame : their allegories abound with the fublimeft truth; why then will your priefts re- duce all to an outward worfliip ? they have fpoken to me of Jupiter only as of a law-giver, who promifes his nedlar and ambrofia, not to folid virtues, but to the belief of cer- tain opinions and the obfervance of fome ceremonies which are of no ufe either to enlighten the mind, or to purify the 
heart. The corruption and avarice of the priefts, replied Py- 

(*) See Difc. 
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Pythagoras, is the fource of all thefe mifchiefs. The mi- nifters of the gods, who were eftablifhed at firft to make men good, turn the prieft-hood into a vile trade ; they tnind only the outward fhew of religion. The vulgar, not underftanding the myfterious meaning of the facred rites, fall into a grofs fuperllition, while the bold wits give them- 
felves up to impiety. Some defpife even the pureft anti- quity; others deny the neceffity of an outward worfhip; others arraign the eternal wifdom, becaufe of the evils 
and crimes which happen here below. Anaximander and his audacious fchool a (finally fpread abroad at this time 
throughout all Greece, that God and nature are the fame thing. Every one forms a fyftem after his own failiion, without refpedling the doftrine of the ancients. When Cyrus heard him name Anaximander, he faid to him, I have been informed of the caufe of your difgracS and exile; and have a great defire to know the particulars of yourdifpute with that Milefian philofopher ; tell me in what manner you combated this doftrine. It may help very 
much to preferve me from thofe dangerous maxims. 1 have already feen at Ecbatan feveral Magi who talked the fame 
language with Anaximander: the errors of the human mind are pretty near the fame in all countries and in all times. The particulars of that difpute, anfwered Pytha- 
goras, will be long, but I (hall not affedt to (horten them left I (hould become obfcure. Upon my return to Samos, continued the philofopher, after my long travels, I found that Anaximander, who was now advanced in years, had fpread every where his impious dodlrine : the young peo- ple had embraced it; the love of novelty, the inclination 
to flatter their paflions, the vanity of thinking themfelve* wifer than other men, had blinded their underftandings, and drawn them into thefe errors. In order to remedy thefe mifchiefs, I attacked the principles of the Milefian ; he 
made me be cited before a tribunal of pontifs in the temple of Apollo, where the King and all the people of the city were aflembled; he began by reprefenting my dodlrine un- der the mod odious form, he gave falfeand malicious turns to my words, and endeavoured to make me fufpeited of 
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the impiety of which he himfelf was guilty : I then rofe up and fpoke in the following manner. O King! image of the great Jupiter, prierts of Apollo! and you citizens of Samos! hearken to me and judge of 
my innocence. I have travelled among all the different nations of the univerfe to learn wifdom, which is only to be found in the tradition of the ancients: I have difeovered, that from the origin of things men adored but one foie eternal principle; that all the gods of Greece are but different names to exprefs the attributes of the deity, or the proper- ties of nature, which is the image ®f him. All that we can conceive of the fupreme Effence prefents itfelf to the mind Under the three forms of goodnefs, wifdom and power ; the fovereign good, the principle of all beings, the intelli- gence which defigned the plan of the world, and the ener- gy which executed it. The Orientals call thefe three forms (i) Oromazes, My t hr a and Mythras ; the Egyptians, OJiris, JJis and Orus ; the Thracians Uranus, Urania and Love; the Tyrians Be/us, Venus and Thammuz.; the Greeks Jupiter, Minerva and Apollo. Sometimes we re- prefent thefe three forms of the Divinity by the principal parts of nature, as the fun, the moon and the earth, and we call them Phoebus, Phoebe and Pan; at other times by the elements of fire, air and water, and we ftile them Vul- can, Juno and Neptune; one while by that prolific virtue which produces wine, corn and fruits, and they are called 
Bacchus, Ceres and Vertumnus ; often by the juflice they exercife in the infernal regions, and they bear the names of Pluto, Proferpine and Minos : 'Moreover the firft form of the Divinity is reprefented by his eternity, as he is the mod ancient of all beings, and we call it Coelus, Chronus and Sa- turn : the fecond form by his fecundity, as containing the feeds of all things, and we ftile it Rhea, Vejla and Cybele ; the third form by the authority he exercifes in the go- Ternment of the world, and we call it Mars, as the arbiter of war; Mercury, as the ambafiadorof the fupreme God; Hercules, as a hero who purges the earth of monfters. Thus we exprefs the three attributes of the Deity, which 
comprehend the totality of his nature, by the original fa- ther, 

(«) Sre t)i(c. 
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ther, the author of all beings, the immortal virgin, the mo- ther of nature, and the fon of Jupiter,"the emanation from thefe two principles, (k) All thefe names neverthelefs de- note but one and the fame power, which drew all beings vi- fible and invifible out of nothing; but mankind have confoun- ded the work with the artificer, the image with the origi- nal, the lhadow with the fubftance ; they have forgotten the ancient do<ftrine, they have loft the meaning of our al- 
legories, and ftopt at the outward fymbols, without enter- ing into the fpirit of them: this is the fource of thofe num- 
berlefs errors which prevail at prefent throughout all Greece, degrade religion and render it contemptible. More- over I find that it is a ftedfaft maxim in all nations, that men are not what they were in the golden age, that they arede- bafed and degraded, and that religion is the only means to reftore the foul to its original grandeur, to make her 
wings grow again, and to raife her to the ethereal regions from whence Ihe is fallen. It is necelfary firft to become man by civil and focial virtues, and then to referable the gods by that love of the Sovereign Beauty, Order and Perfeftion, which makes us love virtue for itfelf: this is the only worfhip worthy of the immortals, and this is all my doftrine. 

Anaximander then rofe up in the midft of the aflembly j his age, talents and reputation gained him a filent and uni- verfal attention. Pythagoras, faid he, deftroys religion by his refinements ; his love of order is a chimera ; let us confult nature, let us fearch into all the fecret recelfes of man’s heart, let us interrogate men of all nations, we fiiall find that felf-love is thefource of all our aft ions, all our 
paffions, and even all our virtues : Pythagoras lofes himfelf in his abftraft reafonings ; I keep to fimple nature, and there I find my principles: the feeling and fentiment of all hearts authorifes my doftrine, and this kind of proof is the fhorteft and moft convincing. Anaximander, anfwered I, fubftitutes irregular paflions in the room of nobler fentiments, he always reprefents 
what men ordinarily do, as the ftandard of what they ought to do; but the weaknefs of nature blinded and enfeeb- led 

(*) See Difo. 
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led by the paflions is not the rule of nature enlightened and fortified by the fovereign reafon ; he affirms boldly, but he proves nothing; this is not my method ; my proofs are thefe, they feem to me clear and folid. The fovereign will of the great Jupiter ought to be the univerfal rule of our will; he loves all beings more or lefs, in proportion to their refemblance with him ; it is the degree of this re- femblance which conftitutes the beauty, truth and good- nefs of each intelligence. The father of gods and men loves himfelf as the fovereign good, and all other beings as his emanations; and this fhould be our rule : felf-love, to be regular, mull be the effeft and not the caufe of our love for the fupreme good ; the love of the Infinitely Great fhould be the ground of our love for the Infinitely Little; the love of the original, the motive of our love for the piftures. This is the eternal law, the immutable order, and the love of the fovereign beauty. Anaximander interrupted me with a difdainful fmile, and anfwered; Pythagoras impofes upon you by words without meaning, by abftradled ideas that are of no ufe in focial life, by chimeras hatched in the empty brain of idle 
fophifts who exhauft themfelves in vain fpeculations; What is this eternal law; this order conformable to it; this love of the fovereign beauty with which he continually dazzles our eyes ? let him explain himfelf clearly, and all his fine- fpun notions will vanifh into fmoak. (/) The law, replied I, is the intelligence which pro- duced all things, the fovereign reafon of the great Jupiter, the divine Minerva who inceflantly fprings from his head. The order conformable to this law is founded upon the different degrees of reality which the All-producing Spirit has given to his works, the immutable'relations and eflen- tial differences which are between them. The love con- formable to this order is to prefer that which is more per- fedf to that which is lefs fo, not only in all kinds but in the feveral fpecies and individuals (m). Laflly, the fovereign beauty has no perfedt fimilitude with any thing we behold on earth, or in the heavens; whatever elfe is beautiful is 

P only 
(/) See Hlerocles on the golden verfet of P^thag p. 14. (m) Sec Plat. feft. ed. Stcph. p. 111, 
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only fo by a participation of its beauty ; all other beauties mayincreafe, decay, change, orperifh. but this is ftiil the fame in all times and in all places ; it is by contemplating the different degrees of tranfient, variable and finite beau- ty, and by carrying our thoughts beyond them all, that we at length reach to that fupreme beauty which is fimple, pure, uniform, immutable, without colour, figure, or hu- man qualities. Anaximander pretends this doftrine is a chimerical idea, and a vain refinement which has no influ- ence in focial life, but all the philofophers and iegiflators have thought otherwife ; Hermes, Orpheus and Minos laid it down as a fundamental principle, that a man mufl prefer the public good to his private intereft, from the foie love of goodnefs, juftice and perfedtion : it was to this or- der that Codrus thought himfelf bound to facrifice not on- ly his crown but his life; his view in conforming to this order was not to render himfelf happy; on the contrary, he believed it his duty to devote himfelf to death, and to make no account of himfelf, becaufe the love of order ex- a<5ted it.. If we can love nothing but with reference to ourfelves, each member of fociety will come by degrees to confider himfelf as an independent being made for him- felf ; there will be no reafon to facrifice private intereft to public good ; noble fentiments and heroic virtues will be deftroyed : nor is this all, every concealed crime will foon be authorifed ; if virtue be not amiable for itfelf, each man will forfake it; when he can hide himfelf from the eyes of the public, he will commit all crimes without re- morfe, when intereft carries him to it, and he is not with- held by fear; and thus is alfo fociety diflblved : whether therefore you confider religion or policy, both confpire to prove my doftrine. Here Anaximander anfwered : Pythagoras is unacquaint- ed with the nature of the foul; the defire of happinefs con- ftitutes the eflence of the will; pleafure is the great law both of mortal and immortal natures, its attractive force is irrefiftible, and it is the only moving fpring of man’s heart; the fight of perfection aCts upon us only by the pleafing fenfation it caufes in us. We always love with pleafure, anfwered I, but we do not 
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not always love for the fake of pleafure. As the delight 
which accompanies the perception "of truth is not the rea- fon why we acquiefce in truth, fo the pleafure which ac- companies the view of order is not the reafon why we love juftice. That which determines the pure atfl of the will, both in the one and the other cafe, is the perception of the immutable relations, and effential differences between be- ings ; to know thefe relations, and thefe differences, is Truth; to aft according to thefe relations and differences, is Virtue. We may follow juftice for the good it pro- cures us, but we cannot love it but for itfelf; that only, for the fake of which we love, being properly the objedl of our love (»). As the moff unjuft of all men would be he who, while he committed all forts of crimes, Ihould pafs for juft, and fo enjoy the honours of virtue and the plea- furcs of vice ; fo the perfectly juft man would be he who fhould love juftice for itfelf, and not for the honours and pleafures which accompany it; who fhould pafs for unjuft while he praflifed the moft exadl juftice; who Ihould not fuffer himfelf to be moved by ignominy, diftrefs, or the moft cruel fufferings, but fhould continue ftedfaft in the Jove of juftice, not becaufe it is delightful, but becaufe it is juft. It is thus that the gods do good from the pure love of good ; the foul is an image of their fubftance, confe- quently fhe may imitate them, and love virtue for itfelf; the perception of truth may a«ft as ftrongly upon her as the fenfation of pleafure. Ever fince the iron«ge began, men are fo blinded that they do not comprehend this fublime love of virtue ; the 
philofophers themfelves arrive to it but by flow degrees; wifdom, in purifying the heart, accommodates herfelf to the weaknefs of our diftempered and imperfedt nature (0). The divine Themis inebriates us at fit ft with heavenly de- lights to counterbalance in us the weight of terreftrial pleafures. She allures us by a fweet fmile, enchants us by her looks all charming, tranfports us by the amiable P 2 truths 

(») See Plat. Rep. lib. 1. p. 36. (0) See Plotinus, Pfellus, Jamblichus, Porphyry, and the Pla- tenifts of the third century, when they fpeakof the purification of the foul. 
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truths (he prefents to the mind; we then adhere to virtue for the fake of thofe fweets that accompany it: but in pro- 
portion as the foul withdraws from outward objects, her love becomes more exalted, more delicate and more ge- nerous; (he enters deeply into herfelf, concenters all her powers, and retires into her fpiritual nature; (he fees all the windings and turnings of the heart, (he difcovers all the enormities of her felf love, wh ch made her refer all her virtues to herfelf, and pratfife them only out of vanity, that fhe might become the idol of men by an ufurpation up- on the rights of the gods; Ihe fuffers inexpreffible pains to 
expiate thefe fecret iniquities ; (he at length gets out of herfelf, rifes above herfelf, feparates and difengages herfelf from every thing, that fhe may be united to the im- mutable Beauty, and behold him with that eye with which alone he can be feen; then it is that fhe brings forth not the fhadows of virtue, but the virtues themfelves, fhe be- comes immortal and the friend of God (/>). Such is the immutable law of Themis ; the human virtues are acquired with pleafure, but deification only by fufferings, and by being flript of every thing that is mortal and terreflrial in us. It was thus that Hercules found exquifite pleafures in his twelve labours, and in all the exploits of an heroic vir- tue ; but he was not deified till he had paffed through the purifying flames of Themis, which your poets have repre- 1'ented by thofe of his funeral pile on mount Oeta. They confumed the poifoned robe of the Centaur, of the mon- ger Typhon, and of the evil principle, which that fbn of Jupiter had put on to give us an example of perfect virtue; 
in the midft of the devouring flames he rejoiced at the de- ftruftion of all that he had received from his mother Alc- tnene; the fight of the immutable order fo ravifhed and tranfported him out of himfelf, that he could not give a thought to his own happinefs. Here Anaximander cried out with fury, Pythagoras is ignorant of the h ftory of the gods ; he fays we muft re- 
femble them, they fwim in delights above, and defcend upon earth only to pleafe themfelves with the terreftrial 
goddeffes; Jupiter himfelf is an inftance of it; to imitate them 

(/>) Plato’s fei.fl, p, »i». 
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them is to purfue pleafure; Pythagoras artfully endeavours to create in you a brutal indifference for the feaft of the gods, make you defpife nedfar and ambrofia, and deftroy in you the invincible defire of happinefs natural to all in- 
telligences ; I give you warning of the horrible confequen- ces of his fyflem, beware of his fophiftry. 

(7) Juftice, replied I with an intrepid air, is amiable for itfelf; if we love it only for the advantages it procures us, we are not good, but politic; it is the higheft injuflice to love juftice only for the fake of reward ; to afpire to the table of the gods, merely to pleafe and delight ourfelves, is not to love the fovereign good; it is to degrade it and make it fubfervient to our intereft. It was thus that fouls fell from the fublime place in heaven ; they loved nedtar and ambrofia more than truth ; and feparated the love of plea- fure from the love of order. To love the fovereign Beauty only as beneficent, is to love him for the finite participation of his gifts ; it is to love him for what he does in us, and not for what he is in himfelf; it is to feparate the fovereign 
goodnefs from the fupreme juftice; to love the immutable Beauty for his perfedtion, is to love him for his immenfe totality; it is to love him for what we know of him, and not for what we feel of him ; it is to love without meafure the Being without limits ; and it is this love which dilates, elevates, deifies, and gives a kind of immenfity to the foul. I maintain therefore with all the ancients, that we are not to defire admittance to the table of the gods, but as a ftate in which we are united to the fovereign Beauty, 
transformed into his image, and perfedled in his love. Is Olympus lefs the objedl of our defire, becaufe we defire it from a motive worthy of the gods ! do we love the gods the lefs, becaufe we prefer their friendlhip to the nedtar that is drunk at their table ! O Samians I Anaximander endeavours not only to cloud your minds, but to corrupt your manners; he deceives you by flicking to the literal fenfe of your mythology. The gods, who are exempt from human frailties, do not defcend upon earth to fatisfy any paffions; all that wife antiquity 
tells us of the amours of Jupiter and the other divinities, 

P 3 are 
(f) See Difc. 
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are but an ingenious allegory to reprefent the pure commu- 
nications of the gods with mortals fince the iron age. Your phiiofophers always defcribe virtue to us as a divine energy defcending from heaven; they continually fpeak of guardian deities, who infpire, enlighten and ftrengthen us, to (hew that heroic virtues can proceed from the gods alone ; but thofe poets who feek only to pleafe, and to ftrike the imagi- 
nation by heaping wonders upon wonders, have disfigured your mythology by their fi&ions. 

Here Anaximander cried out again with an air of zeal and enthufiafm ; Will you fuffer, O Samians, your religion to be thus deftroyed, by turning its myfteries into allego- ries, blafpheming againlt the facred books of your poets, and denying the molt undoubted fads of tradition ! Pytha- goras overthrows your altars, your temples and your 
priellhood, that he may lead you to impiety, under pre- tence of dtftroying fuperftition. A confufed murmur im- 
mediately arofe in the affembly; they were divided in their fentiments ; the greateft part of the priefts called me im- pious, and an enemy of religion. Perceiving then the deep 
difiimulation of Anaximander, and the blind zeal of the people, who were deluded by fophiftry, it was impoflible for me to contain myfelf, and raifing my voice I faid : O King, priefts and Samians, hearken to me for tlje laft 
time. I would not at firlt l^y open the myfteries of Ana- 
ximander’s monftrous fyftem, nor endeavour in a public aflembly to render his perfon od ous, as he has laboured to do mine; hitherto I have refpedted his grey hairs, but now that I fee the pit of deftruttion into which he feeks to hurry you, I can no longer be filent, without being falfe to the gods, and to my country. Anaximander feems to you to be zealous for religion, but in reality he endeavours to deftroy it. Hear what his principles are, which he teaches in fecret to thofe who will liften to him. There is nothing in the univerfe but matter and motion; in the fruitful bofom of an infinite matter, every thing is produced by an eternal revolution of forms; the deftruftion of fome is the birth of others ; the different ranging of the atoms is what alone makes the different forts of minds, but all 
is diffipated and plunged again into the fame abyfs after death. 
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death. According to Anaximander, that which is now ftone, wood, metal, may be diflblved and transformed not only into water, air and pure flame, but into rational fpirit; according to him our own idle fears have dug the infernal pit, and our own feared imagination is the fource of thofe famous rivers which flow in gloomy Tartarus ; our fuperffition has peopled the celeltial regions with 
gods and demi gods, and it is our vanity which makes us imagine that we (hall one day drink nedtar with them; ac- cording to him goodnefs and malice, virtue and vice, juf- tice and injuftice, are but names which we give to things as they pleafe or difpleafe us ; men are born vicious or virtuous, as tygers are born fierce, and lambs mild; all is the effedt of an invincible fatality, and we think that we chufe only becaufe the fweetnefs of pleafure hides the force which irrefiflibly draws us. This, O Samians, is the dreadful precipice to which he would lead you. While 1 was fpeaking, the gods declared themfelves. Before the difpute the high-prieft of Delphos had been con- fulted about my dodtrine; his decifions are always agree- able to the will of the great Apollo ; the anfwer he fent to the priefts of Samos was this; ‘ You accufe Pythagoras of * erring through anexcefs of love for the fupreme Beauty, 
‘ and I accufe you of erring through a want of friendfhip ‘ for your fellow-citizen; the God whom I ferve equally * abhors thofe who afpire not to the pleafures of Q)ympus, • and thofe who defire them only to gratify their paflions ; 
‘ mortals have often need to think ofnedtar and ambrofia, ‘ in order to rejedt the enchanting cup of Circe which tranf- • forms men into hogs; but when the goddefs Minerva ‘ defeends into heroes, they perform noble adtions from ‘ noble motives ; pure pleafures accompany them, glory • environs them, immortality follows them, but virtue is 
‘ alone their objedl.’ Scarce had they read this anfwer of the pontif, when a divine voice feemed to come from the innermoft part of the temple, and to fay, ‘ (r) The gods ‘ do good for the foie love of good, you cannot honour * them worthily but by refembling them.’ The priefts and 
the multitude, who were more (truck with the prodigy than 

(r) See Bier, Aur. Carm, 
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than they had been with the truth, changed their feoti- 
ments, and declared in my favour. Anaximander perceived it, and imagining that I had corrupted the pontifs in order to delude the people, hid himfelf under a new kind of hy- pocrify, and faid to the aflembly. The oracle has fpoken, and I mud be filent: I believe, but 1 am not yet enlighten- ed ; my heart is touched, but my underftanding is not convinced ; I defire to difcourfe with Pythagoras in pri- vate, and to be inftrufled by his reafonings. Being moved and foftened with Anaximander’s feeming fincerity, I em- braced him with tears of joy in the prefence of the King and the pontifs, and conduced him to my own houfe. The impious wretch, imagining that it was impoffible for a man of fenfe not to think as he did, believed that I af- 
fefted this zeal for religion only to throw a mift before the eyes of the people and gain their fuffrages. We were no fooner alone than he changed his flile, and faid to me : 

The difpute between us is reduced to this queftion; whether the eternal nature ads with wifdom or defign, or 
takes all forts of forms by a blind neceffity : let us not dazzle our eyes with vulgar prejudices ; a philofopher can- not believe but when he is forced to it by a complete evi- 
dence ; I reafon only upon what I fee, and I fee nothing in all nature but an immenfe matter and an infinite adivity; this adive matter is eternal; now an infinite adive force muft, in an eternal duration, of necefiity give all forts of forms to an immenfe matter ; it has had other forms than what we fee at prefent, and it will take new ones; every thing has changed, and does change, and will change, and this is fufficient for the produdion not only of this world, but of numberlefs worlds invifible to us. What you offer, replied I, is nothing but fophiftry in* Head of proof. You fee nothing in all nature, fay you> but an infinite adivity and an immenfe matter ; I allow it; but does it follow from thence, that the infinite adivity 
is a property of matter ? matter is eternal (add you) and it may be fo, becaufe the infinite force which is always ading may have always produced it; but do you conclude from 
thence that it is the only exifling fubllance ? I (hall agree alfiuhat an all-powerful, adive force, may, in an eternal 
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duration, give all forts of forms to an immenfe matter; but is this a proof that that force afts by a blind neceffity and without defign? though 1 fhould admit your principles, I mud deny yotir confequences, which feem to me abfolutely falfe. My reafons are thefe : The idea which we have of matter does not include that of active force; matter does not ceafe to be matter when in perfedt reft: it cannot reftore motion to itfelf when it 
has loft it; from whence I conclude that it is not adtive of itfelf, and confequently that infinite force is not one of its properties. Further, I perceive in myfelf, and in feveral be- ings with which I am encompafled, a reafoning principle which feels, thinks, compares, and judges : motion only changes the fituation or figure of bodies; now it is abfurd to fuppofe that matter, without thought and fenfation, can become fenfible and intelligent merely by fhifting its place, or changing its figure; there is no connedtion between thefe ideas ; I allow that the quicknefs of our fenfations depends often upon the motion of the humours in the body, and this proves that fpirit and body may be united, but by no means that they are the fame; and from the whole I conclude, that there is in nature another fubftance be- fides matter, and confequently that there may be a fove- reign intelledt much fuperior to mine, to yours, and to thofe of all other men. In order to know whether there be fuch an intelledt, I fally out of myfelf, I run over all the wonders of the univerfe, I obferve the conftancy and re- gularity of its laws, the fruitfulnefs and variety of its pro- dudtions, the connedtion and fuitablenefs of its parts, the conformation of animals, the ftrudlure of plants, the or- der of the elements, and the revolutions of the heavenly bodies: I cannot doubt but that all is the effedt of art, con- trivance and a fupreme wifdom. 1 then draw a veil over all the beings with which I am incompafled ; I confider them only as phantoms, mere appearances and illuGons; I fhut my eyes, I flop my ears, I return again into myfelf, to confider that reafoning principle which I have already proved not to be material, which might fubfift though all bodies were annihilated, and which (hews me all objedts without prefenting itfelf to my view. Since there cannot 
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be an eternal fucceffion of effedb without a caufe, it fol- lows neceffarily, that he who made this intelligent principle mull be himfelf intelligent j hence 1 conclude that the In~ 
finite Force which you acknowledge to be in nature is a So- vereign Intelligence. When I thus return into myfelf, I again perceive the great Jupiter whom you would hide from 
my eyes; I find myfelf at prefent alone with him, he is fufficient to me, he continually afts upon me, he is the 
caufe of all my fenfations and of all my thoughts; he can reprefent numberlefs worlds to me, though there were no- thing in all nature but he and I. Earth, air and heaven, planets and liars, univerfal nature, I behold you no more; vain lhadows. imperfed images, disfigured pidures, you are vanilhed away ; I perceive nothing but your original and your caufe, I am fwaliowed up, 1 lofe myfelf in his bofom, and I need only feel my own being to be convin- ced of his. 

I remember, faid Cyrus, that Zoroafler laid open to me all thefetrutbs: a fuperficia! view of the wonders of the uni- verfe might leave the mind in fome uncertainty, but when we defcend to particulars, when we enter into the fanduary of nature, and ftudy its fecrets, laws and cffeds to the bottom, when we are well acquainted with ourfelves, and compare what we feel within us with what we fee without us, it is impoffible any longer to hefitate ; I do not fee how Anaximander could refill the force of your arguments. He anfwered me. Your reafoning is plaufible, but has no folidity in it; you always Ihun the main queftion by the dextrous agility of your mind. J agree with you, that there cannot be an eternal fucceffion of effeds without a (t j firft caufe; this would be an infinite chain hanging up- on nothing, an immenfe weight without afupport; I like- wife allow that the idea of matter does not include that of adive force, as the idea of adive force does not include that of wifdom ; becaufe the different attributes of one and the fame effence may be feparately conceived. Laflly, I grant 
(s) Spinoza never fuppofed an eternal fiirceflion of fecond canfes without a firft. He confutes that opinion by Mr. Wollafton’s argument, which is the fame that Anaximander ufes here. Sec Spin, epift. ip. 
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grant that bodies do not become intelligent by changing of place and figure; but you afcribe to matter properties which it has not: matter and extenfion are the fame thing (/); now you know that extenfion has neither colour, nor fmell, nor tafte; and I add, that it has neither fixed bounds, nor diflinift parts, nor real motions : all thefe qualities are but 'deas (a), or perceptions of the foul, caufed by the a&i- on of the immenfe(x)extenfion, which (hows itfclf fucceffive- 
ly to us under different forms: this principle being laid down, my real doftrine is this ; We cannot banifti from our minds the ideas of eternity,' immenfity and infinity, they every where prefent themfelves to us ; we can explain nothing without them ; thefe three properties are therefore the atributes of fome eternail, immenfe and (y) abfolutely infi- nite being; there can be no other (z) fubflance but his, it is one, and it is all; it is the univerfal being, and it is both (a) extended and intelleftual ; what makes the (A) diver- fity of beings is not any real diftin&ion of fubftance, but the difference of form ; the (c) eternal nature adts continually within itfelf, by itfelf, and upon itfeif, according to the whole extent of its infinite power, and thereby neceffarily produces all forts of forms ; this boundlefs (d) power is not reftrained by thofe rules which are called wifdom, goodnefs and juftice, for thefc belong to finite beings, and by no means to the infinite. Let me fee you attack this fyftem with folid reafons, without feeking to dazzle my 

eyes 
(/) Defcartes. (») Dr. Berkley. (x) F. Malebranche. (?) Spinoza (ays exprefsly the fame things. Dais eft ens abfolnte infinitum. (z) Praeter Deum nulla dari neque concipi peteft fubftantia. (a) Cogitatio eft attributum Dei, five Deus eft res cogitans. Extenfio eft aitributum Dei, five Deus eft res extents. Subftantia cogitans et fubftantia extenfa nna eademque eft fubftantia, quae jam fub hoc jam fiib ills attributoconcipitur. (£) Res particulates nihil flint nifi Dei attributorum modi. (c) Ex neceflitate naturae divinae infinita infinitis modis (eqnl de- bent. Deus eft omnium rerum caufa immanens, non vero tranfitus. (if) Intelleftus, voluntas, amor ad modos Dei five entia particu- laria pertinent, non ad fiibftantiam aeternam et infinitamr Vid. Spin. Eth. Part i. Def. 6. Prop. 8, 13, it, 18, ij, 31. et Part 1. Prop, i, a, 7,10. ct Scholia. 
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eyes with metaphors, allegories and the loofe declamations pf an orator. I anfwered ; if you only maintained, that all eflences are but different forms of the divine eflence, that our fouls are portions of the foul of the world, and our bodies parts of his immenfe extenfion, you would not be an atheift, but you would hold abfurdities with many other (e) philo- 
fophers who have a fmcere abhorrence of all impiety. They fuppofe, as you do, that there is in all nature but one 
fubftance ; that the whole univerfe is an emanation from the divine eflence, or an expanfion of it; but they believe that there is an infinite Spirit who prefides over all fpirits, a 
fovereign wifdom that governs the world, a fupremegood- nefs that loves all its productions : they never imagined, as you do, that the one only fubftance aCts without intelli- gence or juftice, without knowing or having any regard to the immutable relations and eflential differences between beings ; your atheifm lies there : and what proof do you offer for your opinion ? in order to demonftrate and con- 
vince, is it enough to heap propofition upon propofition, take for granted, and affirm boldly ? He replied with an haughty affurance, my whole fyftem turns upon this tingle (f) principle, that there is but one only fubftance in nature, this being demonftrated, all the reft follows by neceffary and unavoidable confequence. Now this great principle I prove thus ; when the Eternal Being produces new fubflances, he gives them fomething or nothing; if he gives them nothing, he will never produce any thing, if he gives them a part of his own effence, he does not produce a new fubftance, but a new form; this 
is demonftration : provided the unity of fubftance be not deftroyed, it is indifferent to me how it is called, whether foul or body, fpirit or matter, intelligent or intelligible extenfion (g). When 

(e) It was the opinion of the Stoics, of fame of the <3ifc>p!es of Orpheus, an.i of the ancient Pantbeifts, and is held by fome of the modern Chinele. See Dili. ffj All Spinozi’s book, his definitions, axioms, propofitions, corollaries, and febolia, tend to prove this principle, or flow from it; this once deflroyed, all this fyftem falls to the ground. (£) This is the ufe which the Spinozifts have made of the lyftcms 
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When the great Jupiter, faid I, creates, he does not draw a being out of nothing, as out of a fubjeft which con- tains in it fome reality, neither does he divide his eflence to make a feparate fubftance of it, but he makes fomething exift which did not exift before : now to make a fubftance 

exift which was not before, has nothing in it more inconceiv- able than to make a form exift which was not before ; fince in both cafes there is a new reality produced, and whatever difficulties there are in conceiving the paffage from non-ex- 
iftence to being, they are as puzzling in the one as in the other : you cannot deny a creating (A) energy without de- nying for the fame reafon all aiftive force. Thus your 
eternal nature is reduced to a formlefs mafs, or to an in- finite fpace without adtion and power, as well as without wifdom and goodnefs. Where will you find an adlive dei- ty to reduce that chaos to order, or to fill that immenfe fpace ? but I will reftore you, out of compaffion, that ac- tive principle and that moving force, which you have need of to form your world ; I will fuppofe, contrary to all reafon and evidence, that your eternal nature adts as ne- ceftarily as it exifts, you will gain nothing by this concef- fion, you will only plunge yourfelf into a new abyfs of con- tradidfions, more abfurd, and more frightful than the firft. You cannot deny that there are in nature beings who fuf- fer, and others that do not fuffer, intelligences that are ignorant, and others who have knowledge; fome who de- ny, others who affirm, and others who doubt of the fame 

things; 
maintained by Defcartes. Malebranche, and Dr. Berkley, contrary to the intention of thofe ihree philolbphers. The firft fays, that matter and extenfion are the fame thing; the fecond affirms, that the immediate objeft of our fenfations is an intelligible, eternal, immutable, infinite exterfion ; the third endeavours to prove, that there is no fuch thing as body, that all is fpirit. Malebranche thinks that Defrirtes dues not extend his principle far enough : and Berkley accofes Mahbr nche of flopping too foon : the Spinozifts pretend to reconcile all three by admitting hut one only fijh- ftance : it muft ncverthelefs be allowed, that there is an eficntial dif- ference between theie three philefophers and Spinoza, fince they teach that there is a real diftindtion between the infinite cfTcncc and created eflence, (b) Plato calls it (PtielUe Junamos.) See Difc, 
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things ; intelligences who love and hate the fame objects, ' and who often change their thoughts, fentiments and paf- 
fions : now is it conceivable that the fame immutable, im- menfe, infinite fubftance fhould be at the fame time know- ing and ignorant, happy and unhappy, a friend and an ene- my of its own nature ? Does this monflrous affemblage of variable, bounded, fantaftical and jarring forms fquare with the attributes you aferibe to the eternal nature ? You 
may weaken your underftandingby too much refining, you may exhauft yourfelf by fpinning a thin web of fophifms, you may wrap yourfelf up in thefe cob-webs, and endeavour 
to entangle light fluttering minds in them ; but I defy you to confider attentively the confequences of your {yftetn without horror and (hame; what motive is it that could in- duce you to prefer the fyftem of a blind nature to that of 
a wife intelligence ? Do but afeend to firft principles, make ufe of that accuracy in which you formerly excelled, and you will find that the infinite being, which you admit e- qually with me, is not an univerfal being, but a being vaflly diflinifl from all others ; that he has produced new fub- ftances as well as new forms; that he knows himfelf and all his produdlions; that he loves himfclf eflentially, and all other beings in proportion to the degrees of reality he has communicated to them ; that he is by confequenee fu- premely powerful, wife and good; that it is abfurd to conceive what is only power, wifdom and goodnefs, under the form of length, breadth and thicknefs ; that he may exift every where without extenfion of parts, as he knows every thing without fucceflion of thoughts ; that infinite extenfion is not his immenfity, as infinite time is not his eternity; that fpace is only the manner in which bodies exift in him, as time is only the manner in which created beings exift with him ; and laftly, that variable and finite beings are not different forms of his fubflance, but free ef- fefts of his power. Examine geometrically this chain of confequences drawn from the idea of the eternal, immenfe, 
infinite being; defeend from the firft to the laft, remount from the laft to the firft, and you will fee that they arc all of them neceflarily linked together; every ftep you take you will difetrn new rays of light, which when they are all unit- 
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ed, form a complete evidence : I challenge you to fhew me where it fails. Thrice he allayed to fpeak, and thrice his perplexed mind endeavoured in vain to tally its confufed ideas ; at length he colledled all the powers of his underftanding, and anfwered me thus : The univerfe is full of defeats and vices, I fee every where beings that are unhappy, and wicked; now 1 cannot conceive how fufferings and crimes can begin or fubfift under the empire of a being fupremely good, wife and powerful: if he be wife, he mult have forefeen them ; if he be powerful, he might have hin- dered them ; and if he be good, he would have prevented them. Here is therefore as manifeft a contradiction in your fyftem as in mine ; you mult deny that there are crimes and miferies in the univerfe, or that there is a fove- reign wifdom and goodnefs that governs it; take your choice. How, anfwered I, will you deny what you fee clear- ly, becaufe you do not fee further ? The fmallelt light in- duces hs to believe, but thegr^atell obfcurity is not a fuffi- cient reafon for denying: in this dawn of human life the lights of the underftanding are too feint to Ihew us truth with a perfedl evidence ; we only get a glimpfe of it by a chance ray, which fuffices to conduct us ; but it is not fuch a broad day-light as difpels all obfcurity. You deny a creating power, becaufe you do not conceive how it ope- rates ; you rejeCt an eternal wifdom, becaufe you know not the fecret reafons of its conduct; you refufe to ac- 
knowledge a fovereign goodnefs, becaufe you do not com- prehend how evil can fubfift under its government. O Anaximander! is this reafoning ? A thing is not, becaufe you do not fee it. All your difficulties are reduced to this. You do me injuftice, replied the wretched old man, who began to waver and to change his ftyle, I neither affirm nor deny any thing, but 1 doubt of every thing, be- caufe I fee nothing certain, nothing but what is wrapt up in darknefs ; and this obfcurity reduces me to the neceffity of fluctuating for ever in a fea of uncertainties; there is no fuch thing as demonftration (/). It does not follow that a thing is true, becaufe it appears fo; a mind which is 

0^2 de- 
(J) See D'.fc. 
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deceived often may be deceived always; and this poffibility is alone fufficient to make me doubt of every thing. 

Such is the nature of our underftanding, replied I, that we cannot refufe to do homage to truth when it is clearly difcerned ; we are forced to acquiefce, we are no longer free to doubt: now this impoflibility of doubting is what men call convi&ion, evidence, demonllration : the mind of man can go no farther. This light (trikes with equal force upon all minds; it has an irrefiltable power over Scythians and Indians, Greeks and Barbarians, gods and men : and it can therefore be nothing elfe but a ray of that eternal wifdom which enlightens all intelli- 
gences. This light is the lad tribunal for trying our ideas, we cannot appeal from it without ceafing to be reafonable. To doubt contrary to all reafon is extravagance ; to pretend to doubt, when the evidence makes doubting 
impoflible, is adding infincerity to folly. See to what a dilemma you are reduced by too much refining; oblerve the inconftancy of your mind and the inconfiftency of your reafoning; you were at firft for demonftrating that there is nofovereign intelligence ; when I (hewed you that your pretended demondrations were only loofe fuppofitions, you then took refuge in a general doubting; and now at lad your philofophy terminates in dedroying realbn, re- jecting all evidence, and maintaining that there is no rule whereby to make any fettled judgments : it is to no pur- pofe therefore to reafon longer with you. Here I left off fpeaking that I might liden to what he would anfwer, but finding that he did not open his mouth, I imagined that he began to be moved, and I continued thus : I fuppofe that you doubt ferioufly, but is it want of light, or the fear of being convinced, which caufes your doubts ? Enter into yourfelf; truth is better felt than underdood : hearken to the voice of nature that fpeaks within you, (be will foon rife up againd all your refined fophidry ; your heart, which is born with an 
infatiable third of happinefs, will give your underdanding the lie, when it rejoices in the unnatural hope of its ap- proaching extinction; once again, I fay, enter into your 
felf, impofe a filence upon your imagination, let not your paffions. 
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paffions blind you, and you will find in the inmoft of your foul an inexpreffible feeling of the divinity which will dif- pel your doubts : it is by hearkening to this internal evi- dence that your underftanding and your heart will be re- conciled ; on their reconcilement depends the peace of the foul, and it is in this tranquility alone that we can hear the voice of wifdom, which fupplies the defeats of our reafonings. O my father, my dear father, where are you ? 1 feek you in yourfelf without finding you. What is be- come of that divine man who formerly carried me through all the regions of immenfity, who taught me to run back through all times to eternity itfelf ? What then is become of that fublime, fubtile, and extenfive underftanding ? What cloud of paflions has obfcured it ? W7hat midnight of prejudice is call over it ? Here I fixed my eyes upon him to fee whether my arguments or fentiments had made any impreffion on his mind, but he looked upon me whb the difdainful fmile of a haughty foul that hides her weak- nefs and defpair under an air of contempt. I then held my peace, and invoked the heavenly Minerva in a profound filence ; I prayed to her to enlighten him, but fhe was deaf to me becaufe he was deaf to her; he faw not the truth becaufe he loved it not. Here Pythagoras ceafed, and Cyrus faid to him : You join the moft affe&ing confiderations With the mod folid arguments; whether we confult the idea of the firft caufe, or the nature of its effeds ; the happinefs of man, or the good of fociety; reafon or experience, all confpire to prove your fyflem ; but to believe that of Anaximander we muft take for granted what can never with the lead 
reafon be imagined, that motion is an effential property of matter, that matter is the only exidingfubdance,and that the infinite force ads without knowledge or defign, not- withdanding all the marks of wifdom that fhine through- out the univerfe. I do not conceive how men can hefitate between the two fydems; the one is obfcure to the un- derdanding, denies all confolation to the heart, and is de- drudive of fociety; the other is full of light and of comfort- able ideas, produces noble fentiments, and confirms us in 
aU the duties of civil life. One of the two fyftems mud be 

0^3 true J 
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true ; the eternal Being is either blind nature, or a wife 
intelligence; there is no medium ; you have (hewn that the firft opinion is falfe and abfurd, the other therefore is evi- dently true and folid. Your arguments have darted a pure light into the inmoft of my foul: you feem neverthelefs to have left your adverfary’s objection concerning the origin of evil in its full ftrength ; help me to anfwer this grand difficulty. Here Pythagoras ran through all the different opinions of the philofophers without being able to fatisfy Cyrus ; the Prince found a folution of this difficulty no where but among the Hebrews; but though he was not content with the anfwers of the Samian on this head, he would not make him feel the weaknefs of them, nor let him perceive that he himfelf was fenfible of it; he dex- 
teroufly fliifted the queftion, and returning to his difpute, make hade to tell me, faid he, O wife Pythagoras ! what impreffion your difeourfe made upon Anaximander. He withrew, anfwered the philqfopher, in confufion and defpair, and with a refolution to ruin me. As weak eyes, which the fun dazzles and blinds, fuch was the heart of Anaximander : neither prodigies, nor proofs, nor tauching confiderations can move the foul, when error has feized upon the underftanding by the corruption of the heart. Since my departure from Samos, I hear that he is fallen into the wild extravagance which I had forefeen z being refolved to believe nothing which could not be de- 
monftrated with geometrical evidence, he is come not only to doubt of the mod certain truths, but to believe the greateft abfurdities. He maintains, without any allegory, that all he fees is but a dream ; that all the men who are about him are phantoms; that it is he himfelf who fpeaks to and anfwers himfelf, when he converfes with them ; that the heaven and the earth, the (lars and the elements, plants and trees, are only illufions; and in a word, that 
there is nothing real but himfelf: at firft he was for de- ftroying the divine Effence to fubftitute a blind nature in its place ; at prefent he has deftroyed that nature itfelf, and maintains that he is the only exiffent being (i). Thus ended 

(t) The language of the modern Egomifts and ef Carneadts heretofore. See Difc. 
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ended the converfation between Cyrus and Pythagoras. The Prince was touched with the confideration of the weaknefs of human underftanding ; he faw by the example of Anaximander, that the molt fubtile genius’s may go gradually from impiety to extravagance, and fall into a philofophical delirium, which is as real a madnefs as any other. Cyrus went the next day to fee the fage, in order to put fome queltions to him about the laws of Minos. The profound peace, faid he to Pythagoras, which 
is at prefent in Perfia, gives me leifure to travel; 1 am going over the moll famous countries to colleft ufeful knowledge ; I have been in Egypt where I have inform- ed myfelf in the laws and government of that kingdom j 1 have travelled over Greece to acquaint myfelf with the different republics which compofe it, efpecially thofe of Lacedemon and Athens. The ancient laws of Egypt feem to me to have been excellent and founded in nature, but its form of government was defettive; the Kings had no bridle to reltrain them ; the thirty judges did not (hare the fupreme authority with them ; they were but the in- terpreters of the law. Defpotic power and conquefts at laft deltroyed that empire. I fear that Athens will be ruined by a contrary fault; its government is too popu- lar and tumultuous; the laws of Solon are good, but he had not fufficient authority to reform the genius of a people that have an unbounded inclination for liberty, luxury and 
pleafure. Lycurgus has provided a remedy for the de- fers which ruined Egypt and will deftroy Athens ; but his laws are too contrary to nature : equality of ranks and community of goods cannot fubfill long; as foon as the Lacedemonians (hall have extended their dominion in Greece, they will doubtlefs throw off the yoke of thefe laws ; they reftrain the paffions on one fide, but indulge them too much on another; and while they profcribe fen- fuality they favour ambition. None of thefe three forms of government feem to me to be perfeft ; I have been told that Minos heretofore ellablifhed one in this ifiand, which was free from the defefts 1 have mentioned. 

Pythagoras admired the young Prince’s penetration, and conducted him to the temple where the laws of Mi- 
nos 
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nos were kept in a gold box; they contained all that re- garded religion, morality and policy, and whatever might contribute to the knowledge of the gods, ourfelves and other men: Cyrus found in this facred book all that was excellent in the laws of Egypt, Sparta and Athens, and thereby perceived, that as Minos had borrowed from the Egyptians, fo Lycurgus and Solon were indebted to tho Cretan law-giver for the moft valuable parts of their in- iiitutions; and it was upon this model alfo that Cyrus formed thofe admirable laws which he ellablilhed in his empire after he had conquered Afia. Pythagoras after this explained to him the form of go- vernment of ancient Crete, and how it provided equally againft defpotic power and anarchy. One would think, added the philofopher, that a government fo perfed in all its parts Ihould have fubfifted for ever, but there hardly remain any traces of it. The fucccflbrs of Minos dege- nerated by degrees ; they did not think themfelves great j enough while they were only guardians of the laws; they | 
would fubllitute their arbitrary will in the place of them. The Cretans oppofed the innovation ; from thence ] fprang difcords and civil wars ; in thefe tumults the Kings were dethroned, exiled, or put to death, and ufur- \ pers took their place; thefe ufurpers to flatter the peo- ple weakened the authority of the nobles; the Comes cr deputies of the people invaded the fovereign authority; the monarchy at firft fhaken, and then defpifed, was at laft abolilhed, and the government became popular. Such is the fad condition of human things. The defire of un- bounded authority in Princes, and the love of independence in the people, expofe all kingdoms to inevitable revoluti- ons ; nothing is fixed or liable among men. Cyrus per- ceived by this, that the fafety and happinefs of a kingdom does not depend fo much upon the wiidom of laws as upon that of Kings. All forts of government are good, when 
thofe who govern feek only the public welfare, but they are all defedlive; becaufe the governors being but men, are imperfed. After feveral fuch converfations with the wife Samian, 
the Prince prepared to continue his travels, and at part- ing 
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ing faid to him, I am extremely concerned to fee you abandoned to the cruelty of capricious fortune ! how hap- py (hould 1 be to fpend my life with you in Perfia! I will not offer you pleafures or riches which allure other men; ) know you would be little moved by them ; you are above the favours of Kings, becaufe you fee the vanity of human grandeur, but 1 offer you in my dominions, peace, liberty, and the fweet leifure which the gods grant to thofe who love wifdom. 1 fhould have a fincere joy, replied Py- thagoras, to live under your protedlion with Zoroafter and the Magi, but I muft follow the orders given me by the oracle of Apollo : a mighty empire is riling in Italy, which will one day become mailer of the world ; its form of government is like that eftablifhed in Crete by Minos; the genius of the people is as warlike as that of the Spar- tans ; the generous love of their country, the efleem of per- fonal poverty in order to augment the public treafure, the noble and difinterefted fentiments which prevail among the citizens, their contempt of pleafure, and their ardent zeal for liberty, render them fit to conquer the whole world; I am to introduce there the knowledge of the gods and of laws. I mufl leave you, but I will never for- get you ; my heart will follow you every where ; you will doubtlefs extend your conquefts as the oracles have fore- told : may the gods preferve you then from being intoxi- cated by fovereign authority ! may you long feel the plea- fure of reigning only to make other men happy ! fame will inform me of your fucceffes: 1 {hall often afk, has not grandeur made a change in the heart of Cyrus ? Does he {till love virtue ? Does he continue to fear the gods ? Though we now part we (hall meet again in the abode of the jutt; I (hall doubtlefs defcend thither before you ; I will there expert your manes. Ah Cyrus! how joyful (hail I be to fee you again after death among the good 
Kings, who are crowned by the gods with an immortal glory ! farewel, Prince, farewel, and remember that you n ver employ your power but to execute the diftates of your goodnefs. 

Cyrus was fo much affefled, that he could not an- fwer; he refpcftfully embraced the old man, and bedew- ed 
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ed his face with tears : bat in fliort they mail feparate : Pythagoras embarked very foon for Italy, and the Prince in a Phenician veffel for Tyre. As Cyrus was failing 
from Crete, and the coafts of Greece began to difappear, he felt an inward regret, and calling to mind all he had feen, faid to Arafpes : What! is this the nation that was 
reprefented to me as fo fuperficial and trilling ? I have found there great men of all kinds, profound philofophers, able captains, wife politicians, and genius’s capable of reaching to all heights, and of going to the bottom of things. Other nations methinks do not do the Greeks jufliee. I cannot admire, anfwered Arafpes, either their talents or their fciences ; the Chaldeans and Egyptians furpafs 
them exceedingly in all folid knowledge. Lycurgus, So- lon, Thales, and Pythagoras would never have known any thing, if they had not travelled in Egypt and the eaft: all that they have added to our philofophy has b en only fo much allay to it. The do&rine of (/) Thales is a feries of loofe fuppofitions; his ethereal fluid is a mere whim and not at all geometrical; what comparifon between his philofophy and that of (m) Mofchus the Phenician ? Befides 1 do not find any thing of the original, creating mafculine genius in the Greek poets and orators, but a diflfufed ftyle, fuperfluous flowers, ideas that feem clear and tranfparent only becaufe they are light and thin; their pret- ty thoughts, ingenious turns and pretended delicacies pro- ceed wholly from the infant weaknefs of their underftand- ing, which cannot rife to the fublime, and continually hovers about the furface of objeds : in a word all that I admire in the Greeks is their politenefs, their converfible qualities, their tafte for pleafure, and their continual joy; they purchafe happinefs at a cheaper rate than other nations. It 

(l) He irtr >daced matSfirntirs and pViyfics into Greece, as De- fcartes revived the tafte of them in Europe. (m) He was the frrfi that taught the atomical d.'Aline, notin the fenft of Democritus and Epicurus, but in that of Sir Ifaac Newton. See Opt. pag 407. Mofchua an! the Phenicians believed, that :fer the chaos the plallic fpirit of the univerfe had brought the atoms together by \ove, (eraj}hcto pne'tmi ton Mion arcboH,) this is the maniHi in which the ancients exprefl'.d the d jAiine of attraction. 
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It is true, replied Cyrus, we find fublime ideas and ufeful difcoveries among the Chaldeans and Egyptians, but their depth of fcience is often full of obfcurity ; they know not like the Greeks how to come at hidden truths by a chain 

of known and eafy ones: that ingenuous method of rang- ing each idea in its proper place, of leading the mind by 
degrees from the moft Graple truths to the mod compound- ed, with order, perfpicuity and accuracy, is afecret with which the Chaldeans and Egyptians, who boaft of having more of original genius, are little acquainted. This nev terthelefs is the true fcience by which nun is taught the extent and bounds of his own mind, and this is what we owe to Thales : his works and his travels fpread this tafte in the eaft; what ingratitude and injuftice to make no o- ther ufe of his great dtfcovcries than to defpife him becaufe he did not difcover all! it is true his philofophy is not exatt; but Mofchus, the great Mofchus, has not he himfelf had recourfe to an etherial fluid in order to explain his princi- ple of attradhon, which, as at firfl reprefented by his dif- ciples, was wholly unintelligible, a mere occult quality ? J know that the Greeks love the agreeable kinds of know- ledge more than abftradt ideas; the arts of imitation more than nice fpeculations; but they do not defpife the fub- lime fciences : on the contrary, they excel in them when they apply their minds to the ftudy of them. Have we in all the eaft fuch a («) hiftory of phyfics as that written by Anaximenes ? Do not you find beauties in Homer, the fables of Efop, Archilochus’s fatyrs, and in the dramatic pieces which are adled at Athens to render vice odious and ridiculous ? I repeat what I faid to Solon, the Greeks have a finer tafte than other nations. It is for want of fenfibility that we do not fufficiently admire the delicate thoughts, the tender paflions, the natural and unaffedled graces in their writings. The poem of Abaris the Scythi- an concerning the (,9) ruin of the garden of the Hefperides would have been more perfedt if the authbr had been a Greek. We fee there all the efforts of a genius that can rife 

(») A kind of hiftory like that of the academy of fcienccs ia France. (0) It might be fomewbat like Milton’s Paradife loft. 
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rife to the higheft heaven, defcend to the loweft abyfe, and 
fly with a rapid wing from one end of immenfity to the other ; yet Abaris, the admirable Abaris, does he always 
diftinguilh between the natural and the low, fublimity and bombaft, enthufiafm and fury, delicacy and fubtilty ? I grant that the Greeks feem to be fometimes taken up too much with trifles and amufements ; but the great men among them have the fecretof preparing the moll important affairs, even while they are diverting themfelves : they are 
fenfible that the mind has need, now and then, of reft; but in thefe relaxations they can put in motion the greateft 
machines by the fmalleft fprings; they look upon life as a kind of fport, but fuch as refembles the Olympic games, where mirthful dancing is mixed with laborious exercifes. They love ftrangers more than other nations, and their country deferves to be ftyled the common country of 
mankind. It is for thefe qualities that I prefer the Greeks toother nations, and not becaufe of their politenefs. 

True politenefs is common to delicate fouls of ail na- tions, and is not peculiar to any one people. External ci- vility is but the form eftablifhed in the different countries for expreffing that politenefs of the foul. I prefer the 
civility of the Greeks to that of other nations, becanfe it is more fimple and lefs troublefome; it excludes all fu- 
perfluous formality; its only aim is to render company and converfaiion eafy and agreeable : but internal politenefs is very different from that fuperficial civility. You were not prefent that day when Pythagoras fpoke to me upon this head ; I will tell you his notion of politenefs, to which his own prailice is anfwerable. It is an evennefs of foul 
which excludes, at the fame time, both infenfibility and too much earneftnefs; it fuppofes aquicknefs in difcerning what may fuit the different characters of men ; it is a fweet condefcenfion by which we adapt ourfelves to each man’s tafte, not to flatter his paflions, but to avoid provoking them. In a word, it is a forgetting of ourfelves, in order to feek what may be agreeable to others, bm in fo delicate a manner as to let them fcarce perceive that we are fo em- ployed : it knows how to contradict with refpeCt, and to 
pleafe without adulation, and is equally remote from an- 
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infipid complaifance and a low familiarity. Cyrus and Arafpes were difcourfing together in this manner when they difcovered the coafts of Phenicia, and they foon af- ter arrived at Tyre. 

THE 

TRAVELS 
O F 

CYRUS. 

BOOK SEVENTH. 

TH E King of Babylon having deflroyed ancient Tyre, the inhabitants had built a new city in a neighbouring ifland, thirteen furlongs from the (bore. This iiland ftretched itfelf in form of a crefcent, and enclofed a bay where the (hips lay in fhelter from the winds; divers 
rows of cedar beautified the port; and at each end of it was a fortrefs for the fecurityof the town and of the (hip- ping. In the middle of the mole was a portico of twelve rows of pillars, where at certain hours of the day, the people of all nations affembled to buy and fell; there one might hear all languages fpoken and fee the manners and habits of all the different nations; fo that Tyre feemed the capital of the univerfe. A prodigious number of ve(Tels were floating upon the water, fome going, others ar- riving ; here the mariners were furling their fails, while the weary rowers enjoyed repofe; there one might fee new built veffels launched ; a vaft multitude of people 
covered the port; fome were bufy in unloading (hips, o- 

R thers 
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thers in tranfporting merchandife, and others in filling the 
magazines; all were in motion, earneft at work, and eager in promoting trade. Cyrus obferved a good while with pleafure this fcene of hurry and bufinefs, and then advancing towards one end of the mole met a man whom he thought he knew: am I deceived, cried out the Prince, or is it Amenophis who has left his folitude to come into the fociety of men ? It is I, 
replied the Egyptian fage ; I have changed my retreat in Arabia for another at the foot of mount Libanus. Cyrus, furprifed at this alteration, afked him the reafon : Arobal, faid Amenophis, is the caufe of it; that Arobal of whom I fpoke to you formerly, who was prifoner with me at Memphis, and my fellow-flave in the mines of Egypt, was fon to the King of Tyre, but knew not his birth ; he has 
afcended the throne of his anceftors, and his true name is Ecnibal; I enjoy a perfedt tranquility in his dominion * come and fee a Prince who is worthy of your friendfhip. I have always had a concern for him, replied Cyrus, on account of your friendihip for him, but I could never for- give his leaving you : I rejoice with you op your finding him again, I long impatiently to fee him, and to tellify to 
him the fatisfadlion I,feel. Amqnophis conduced the Prince to the royal palace and 
prefented him to the King: noble fouls make acquaintance at firft fight, nor does it require time to form ft rift friend- fiiips, where a fympathy of thoughts and fentiments have prepared the way for them. The King of Tyre alked Cyrus divers queftions about his country, his travels, and the manners of the different nations he had feen : he was charmed with the noble fentiments and delicate tafte which difcovered themfelves in the young Prince’s dif- courfe, who on the other hand admired the good fenfe and virtue of Ecnibal; he fpent fome days at his court, 
and at length defired Amenophis to relate to him the mif- fortunes of the King of Tyre, and by what means he had afcended the throne. The Egyptian fage retired one day with Cyrus and A- raffes into the hollow of a rock beautified with Ihell- 
wo.k ; from thence they had a view of the Tea, the city 
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of Tyre, and the fertile country about "it; on one fide mount Libanus bounded the profpedt, and on the other 
the ifie of Cyprus feemed to fly away upon the waves; they all three fat down upon a bed of mofs, on the brink of a fountain whofe ftill waters feemed to fleep in their very fource. When they had repofed themfelves awhile, the Egyptian fage began thus : While Ecnibal was yet a child in his cradle his father died ; his uncle Itobal afpiring to the throne refolved to rid himfelf of the young Prince : but Bahai, to whom his education was committed, fpread a report of his death, to preferve him from the cruelty of the tyrant, and fent him to a folitary part of the country at the foot of mount Li- banus, where he made him pafs for his own fon, under the name of Arobal, without difcovering his birth even to the Prince himfelf. When Ecnibal was in his fourteenth year, Bahai formed the defign of placing him upon the throne : the ufurper being apprized of it, clapt up the loyal Tyrian in prifon, and threatened him with the mofl: cruel death, if he did not deliver up the young Prince into his hands. Ba- hai would make no difcovery, being refolved to die rather than fail in his duty and affedion for Ecnibal. In the mean while, the tyrant, knowing the heir of the crown to be yet living, was greatly difturbed and incenfed. To fatiate his rage and calm his difquiets, he ordered all Bahai’s children to be put to death : but a faithful flave, having notice of it, contrived to fave Ecnibal; fo that he left Phenicia without knowing the fecret of his birth. Bahai efcaped out of prifon by throwing himfelf from a high tower into the fea; he gained the (bore by fwimming, and retired to Babylon where he made himfelf known to Nabuchodono- for. To revenge himfelf for the murder of his children, he ftirred up that conqueror to make war upon Itobal, and to undertake the long fiege of Tyre. The King of Babylon, being informed of the bravery and capacity of Bahai, chofe him to command in chief in this expedition. Itobal was killed, and after the taking of the town, Bahai was raifed to the throne of Tyre by Nabuchodonofor, who in that manner recompenfed hisfervices and fidelity. Bahai 
did not fuffer himfelf to be dazzled by the luftre of roy- 
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ahy : having learned that Ecnibal had efcaped the rage of 
the tyrant, his firft care was to fend over all Alia to feek him, but he could learn no news of him; for we were then in the mines of Egypt. Arobal having wandered a long time in Africa, and loft the Have, his condudtor, engaged hrmfelf in A pries’s troops, being refolved either to end his days, or todiftin- guifh himfelf by fome glorious action. 1 have formerly 
given you an account of ®ur firtt acquaintance, our mutual friendihip, our common flavery, and our feparation. Upon his leaving me he went to Babylon, where he was inform- ed of the revolution which had happened at Tyre, and that Bahai, whom he believed his father, was raifed to the throne ; he left the court of Nabuchodonofor without de- lay, and foon arrived in Pheaicia, where he was introdu- ced to Bahai. The good old man, loaded with years, was repofing himfelf upon a rich carpet; joy gave him ftrength; he got up, ran to Arobal, examined him, recalled all his features, and in a word, knew him to be the fame; he could no longer contain himfelf, he fell upon his neck, embra- ced him, bedewed his face with tears, and cried out with tranfport; It is then you whom I fee, it is Ecnibal him- felf! the fon of my mafter. the child whom I faved from 
the tyrant’s hands, the innocent caufe of my difgrace, and the fubjeft of my glory; I can then fhew my gratitude to- wards the King who is no more, by reftoring his fon. Ah gods ! it is thus that you recompence my fidelity, I die content. He immediately difpatched ambafladors to the court of Babylon, to alk permiffion of the King to refign the crown, and recognize Ecnibal for his lawful mafter. It 
was thus that the prince of Tyre afcended the throne of his anceftors, and Bahai died foon after. As foon as Arobal was reftored, he fent a Tyrian to me in my folitude, to inform me of his fortune, and to prefs me to come and live at his court: I was charmed to hear of his happinefs, and to find that be ftill loved me ; I ex- preffed my joy in the warmeft manner, and fignified to 
the Tyrian that all my defires were fatisfied fince my friend was happy ; but I abfolutely refufed to leave my r jtirement: he fcnt to me again to conjure me to come 
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and affift him in the labours of royalty; I anfwered, that he was fufficiently knowing to fulfil all his obligations, and that his part misfortunes would enable him to (bun the dangers to which fupreme authority is expofed. At laft, feeing that nothing could move me, he left Tyre, under pretence of going to Babylon to do homage to the Affyrian King, and arrived very foon at my folitude. We tenderly embraced each other a long while; doubtlefs you thought, 
faid he to me, that I had forgotten you, that our repara- tion proceeded from the cooling of my friendlhip, and that ambition had feduced my heart; but you were deceived : it is true that when 1 left you I could no longer fupport retirement, 1 had no peace in it; this refllefnefs no doubt proceeded from the gods themfelves; they drew me away to accomplifh the defigns of their wifdom ; I could enjoy no repofe while I refilled them: it was thus that they con- duced me to the throne by unknown paths; grandeur has not changed my heart; Ihew me that abfence has not di- minilhed your friendlhip ; come and fupport me in the midft of the toils and dangers in which an elevated Hate engages me. Ah ! faid I to him, do not force me to quit my folitude; fuffer me to enjoy the repofe which the gods have granted me ; grandeur excites the paffions ; courts are ftorray feas, 1 have been already Ihipwrecked and have happily efcaped ; expofe me not to the like misfortune a fecond time. I perceive your thoughts, replied Ecnibal, you are afraid of the friendlhip of Kings, you have expe- 
rienced their unconftancy, you have found that their fa- vour is frequently but the forerunner of their hatred ; A pries loved you once and deferted you afterwards ; but alas! Ihould you compare, me with A pries? No, no, re- plied I, I lhall always diftrult the friendlhip of a Prince brought up in luxury and effeminacy like the King of E- gypt; but for you, who were educated far from a throne and in ignorance of your rank, and have fince been tried by fuch a variety of adverfe fortune, I have no fear that 
the regal dignity Ihould alter your fentiments; the gods have conduCed you to the throne, you mull fulfil the du- ties incumbent upon a King, and facrifice yourfelf to the 
public good j but forme, nothing obliges me to engage a- 

R 3 new 
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new in tumult and trouble; I have no thought but to die in folitude, where wifdom nourilhes my heart, and where the hope of being foon re-united to the great Ofiris makes me forget ail my part misfortunes. 

Here a torrent of tears obliged us to filence, which Ec- nibal at length breaking faid to me: Has then the lludy of 
wifdom ferved only to make Amenophis infenfible ? well, if you will grant nothing to friendlhip, come at leaft ta 
defend me from the frailties of human nature ; I (hall one day, perhaps, forget that I have been unfortunate, I may come to be unmoved with the miferies of men, fupreme 
authority will perhaps poifon my heart, and render me like other Princes ; come and preferve me from the errors to which my Hate is ever liable ; come and confirm me in all thofe maxims of vittue with which you formerly infpired me; I feel that I have more need of a friend than ever. 
Ecnibal melted me with thefe words, and I confented to follow him, but upon condition, that 1 fhould not live at court, that 1 (hould never have any employment there, and that I (hould retire into fome folitary place near Tyre ; 
I have only changed one retreat for another, that I might have the pleafure of being nearer my friend. We left 
Arabia Felix, went to Babylon, and faw there Nabucho- donofor; but, alas! how different is he now from what he was heretofore ! he is no longer that conqueror who 
reigned in the midft of triumphs, and aftonHhed the na- tions with the fplendor of his glory; for fome time pall he has loft his reafon ; he flies the fociety of men, and wan- ders about in the mountains and woods like a wild bead ; how terrible a fate for fo great a Prince ! when we arriv- ed at Tyre, I chofe my retreat at the foot of mount Liba- nus, in the fame place where Ecnibal was brought up; I come here fometimes to fee him, and he goes frequently to my folitude ; nothing can impair our friendftiip, becaufe truth is the only bond of it. I fee by this example that royalty is not as I imagined, incompatible with tender fen- 
timents ; all depends on the firft education of Princes; ad- verfity is the beft fchool for them ; it is there that heroes 
are formed ; Apries had been fpoiled by profperity in his youth; Arobal is confirmed in virtue by misfortunes. Cyrus’s 
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Cyrus’s efteetn for Ecnibal was much heightened by this relation ; he admired that Prince’s conftancy in friendlhip more than ail his other great qualities. During his ftay at Tyre, he was entertained in a very magnificent manner, and often exprefled to the King his aitoniihment at the fplendor which reigned in that city. Be not furprifed at it, anfwer- ed the Tyrian Prince, where ever commerce flourilhes under the protediion of wife laws, plenty becomes quick- ly univerfal, and magnificence coils the ftate nothing. Cy- rus, upon this, defiredthe King of Tyre to explain to him how he had brought his dominions into fuch a flouriihing condition in fo ihort a time. The wifeft of the Hebrew Kings, faid Ecnibal, (hewed, many ages ago, to what a pitch of fplendor and magnificence Commerce will raife a little ftate; his (hips failed even to the remoteft iflands, |o import from thence the wealth, per- fumes, and rich commodities of the eaft; after the ruin and captivity of the Hebrews, we feized upon all the branch- es of their commerce. Tyre is happily fituated ; her in- habitants underftand navigation; trade was at firft perfect- ly free there; ftrangers were treated as citizens of Tyre : but under the reign of Itobal all fell to ruin ; inftead of keeping our ports open, according to the old cuftom, he (hut them up, out of political views; formed a defign of changing the fundamental conftitution of Phenicia, and of rendering a nation warlike, that had always (hunned hav- ing any part in the quarrels of her neighbours. By this means commerce languiihed, and our ftrength diminiihed ; 

Itobal drew upon us the wrath of the King of Babylon, who razed our ancient city, and made us tributary. As foon as Bahai was placed upon the throne, he endeavoured to remedy thefe mifehiefs ; 1 have but followed the plan which that good Prince left me. He began by opening his ports to ftrangers, and by re- ftoring the freedom of commerce. He declared that his name ihould never be made ufe in of it, but to fupport its rights and make its laws be obferved. The authority of Princes is too formidable fbr other men to enter into partner- ihip with them. Commerce was carried on in the firft re- 
publics only by exchange of merchandife j but tljis me- 
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thod was found troublefome, and fubjedt to many inconve- niences ; the value of provifions is not always the fame, they cannot be tranfported without expence, nor diftributed without trouble, nor long kept without fpoiling. It was ne- cefiary to have fuch a common raeafure of the value of merchandife, as fhould be incorruptible, profitable, and divifible into fmall parts, for the convenience of the poor- eft citizens. Metals feemed proper for this ufe, and it is this common meafure which is called money. The pub- lic treafure having been exhaufted by long wars, there was not money enough in Phenicia to fet the people to work; arts languilhed, and agriculture itfelf was negledled. Bahai 
engaged the principal merchants to advance confiderable fums to the artizans, while the former trafficked togethev upon fafe credit; but this credit never took place among the labourers and mechanics. Coin is not only a common meafure for regulating the price of the feveral kinds of merchandife, but it is a fure pledge which has intrinfic value, and pretty near the fame in all nations. Bahai would not have this pledge ever taken out of the hands of the people, becaufe they have need of it to fecure them- felves againft the corruption of minifters, the oppreffion of the rich, and even the ill ufe which Kings might make of their authority. In order to encourage the Tyrians to 
work, he not only left every one in the free polfeffion of his gain, but allotted great rewards for thofe who Ihould excel by their genius, or diftinguiffi themfelves by any new invention. He built great work-houfes, for manu<- fadtures ; he lodged there all thofe who were eminent ia their refpedlive arts ; and that their attention might not be taken off by uneafy cares, he fupplied all their wants, 
and he flattered their ambition, by granting them fuch ho- nours and diftindlions in his capital as were fuitable to their condition. He took off the exorbitant impofts, and for- bad all monopolies; fo that neither buyers nor fellers are 
under any conftraint or oppreffion. Trade being left free, my fubjedls import hither, in abundance, all the beft things which the univerfe affords, and they fell them at reafonable 
rates. All forts of provifions pay me a very fmall tribute at entring; the lefs I fetter trade the more my treafures 
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increafe; the diminution of imports diminifhes the price of merchandife ; the lefs dear things are, the more are confumed of them, and by this confumption my revenues exceed greatly what they would amount to by laying ex- celEve duties. Kings, who think to enrich themfelves by their exadlions, are not only enemies to their own people, but ignorant of their own interefts. I perceive, faid Cyrus, that commerce is a fource of great advantages in a ftate; I believe that is the only fe- cret to create plenty in great monarchies, and to repair the 
defolations caufed there by war; numerous troops quick- ly exhauft a kingdom if we cannot draw fubfiftence for them from foreign countries by a flourilhing trade. Have a care, faid Amenophis, that you do not miftake. Com- merce ought not to beneglefted in great monarchies, but it muft be regulated by other rules than in petty republics. 
Phenicia carries on commerce, not only to fupply her own wants, but thofe of foreign ftates. As her territories are fmali, her ftrength confifts in making herfelf ufeful and even neceflary to all her neighbours; her merchants bring from the remoteft iflands the riches of nature, and 
diftribute them afterwards among other nations. It is not her own fuperfluities, but thofe of other countries, which are the foundation of her trade. In a city like Tyre, where commerce is the only fupport of the ftate, all the principal citizens are traders; the merchants are the Princes of the republic: but in great empires, where military virtue and fubordination of ranks are abfolutely neceflary, commerce ought to be encouraged without being univerfal. To this end, it is neceflary toeftablilh companies, grant them pri- vileges, and intruft them with the general commerce of the nation : they (hould make fettlements in remote iflands, and maintain a naval force for their defence againft pirates: thofe who cannot employ themfelves in trade (hall lodge their money in thefe public companies: the magirtrates, priefts and military men, cannot traffic without neglefling their proper employments, and demeaning themfelves; thofe trading companies (hall be the depolitaries of every private man's money, which thus united will produce an hundred-fold. In a kingdom that is fruitful, ipacious, po- pulous, 
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pulous, and abounding with fea-ports, if the people are la- 
borious they may draw from the bofom of the earth im- menfe treafures, which would be loft by the negligence and floth of its inhabitants. By improving the productions of nature by manufactures the national riches are augment- ed ; and it is by carrying thefe fruits of induftry to other 
nations that a folid commerce is eftablilhed in a great em- pire r but nothing Ihould be exported to other countries but its fuperfluities, nor any thing imported from them but what is purchafed with thofe fuperfluities. By this 
means the ftate will never contract any debts abroad, the balance of trade will be always on its fide, and it will draw from other nations wherewith to defray the expences of war; great advantages will be reaped from commerce with- out deftroying the diftinCtion of ranks, or weakening mi- litary virtue: one of the chief accomplilhments of a Prince is to know the genius of his people, the productions of 
nature in his kingdom, and how to make the beft advan- tage of them. Cyrus by his converfation with Ecnibal and 
Amenophis, learnt many ufeful notions and maxims in go- vernment which he had not met with in other countries; they were of great ferviceto him after the taking of Sardis, when he ordered gold money to be coined, and turned the King of Lydia's treafures into fpecie (/>). 

The next day Cyrus accompanied the King, of Tyre fome furlongs from his capital, to a (Tift at the annual rites in- ftituted in commemoration of the death of Adonis. Be- tween Heliopolis and Byblos there was a (lately temple con- fecrated to Venus: on one fide of the portal was placed a ftatue of the goddefs, flic leaned her declining head on her left hand, grief appeared in her countenance, and tears feemed to flow from her eyes, which were turned upon the ftatue of her lover, placed on the other fide; a ftream of blood feemed to fpring from his heart, and to dye the river Thammuz, whofe purple waters rolled with impe- tuofity towards the fea. The frizes and the architraves were adorned with fculptures in bas-relief, reprefenting the three metamorphofes of the goddefs, the hiftory of 
(/>) See Sir Ifaac Newton’s Chronol. 
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her unfaithfulnefs, and of all the effe&s of Adonis’s con- ftancy. The temple was built of fine Parian marble ; its im- menle vault reprefented that of heaven ; in the mid- dle of it appeared the chariot of the fun encircled by the planets, and at a greater diftance the empyreum fpangled with ftars. Upon the altar flood a flatue of thegoddefs ; fhe held in her hand the globe of the world, and upon her wonderful girdle were defcribed the twelve conflel- lations. The artifl had animated the marble in fuch a manner, that the ftatue expreffed three different paffions, according to the different points of view from whence it was beheld (q); at a diflance it was a noble and majeflic beauty that feemed to invite with a foft fmile, accompa- nied with a tender and modeft look; upon a nearer view her face, turned towards the eafl, proclaimed the peace- ful joy of foul that fees the beauty of truth, poffeffes it and is poffeffed by it; when viewed from the other fide fhe feemed to turn away her eyes, and defpife thofe who durfl approach her with a profane heart and impure thoughts. In the fculptures of the altar, love, (r) under the fhape of Adonis, feemed to defcend from heaven, his infant look fpoke nothing but candour, innocence and fimplicity; the virtues walked before him, the mufes followed him, and the graces hovered about him ; he had no bandage upon his eyes, and held in his hand a lighted torch, to fhew that he enlightens at the fame time that he enflames. When Cyrus entered the temple he found all the people clad in mourning, in a cavern, where the image of a young man was lying upon a bed of flowers and odoriferous herbs ; nine days were fpent in farting, prayer and lamen- tations, after which the public forrow was changed into gladnefs; fongs of joy fucceeded to weeping (/), and the whole 

(<j) The Venus of Medicis is faij in like manner to have three different afpefts, according to the difRr.nt points of view from which it is beheld. (r) Since there are two Venus’s, (ays Plato, there mud be two loves and he calls this love the great God. {Megai tbcos ein ho Eros ij tbjpmajlos en thcois.) Conviv. p. 171, 180. (j) All thefe Tyrian rites are to be found in Lucian, St. Je- 
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whole aflembly began this facred hymn. ‘ Adonis is re- * turned to life, Urania weeps no more, he is re-afcend- * ed to heaven, he will foon come down again upon earth to ‘ baniih thence both crimes and miferies for ever.’ Cyrus was (truck with the auguft folemnity of the Tyrian rites: he knew nothing of the hiftory of Venus and Adonis but by the mythology of the Greeks, and fufpe&ed that 
they had debafed it according to their cuftom; he defired Amenophis to explain to him the true meaning of the Phe- nician ceremonies. The wife Egyptian fat down with the young Prince over- againft the great gate of the temple, in a place from whence they could fee the ftatuesofthegod and goddefs, with all the bas-reliefs that reprefeoted their ad- ventures, and then faid : It is not long fince the Greeks 
were utter Grangers to letters, the mufes and the fciences; their undemanding is dill young, they have no true know- ledge of antiquity ; they have disfigured all the mylleries of the ancient religion by their abfurd fidtions and grofs i- mages : rite combats of Mythras, the murder of O- firis, the death of Adonis, the banifhment of Apollo, and the labours of Hercules, reprefent to us the fame truths ; but different nations have painted them under different fimilitudes; what we learn from the Tyrian an- nals is as follows: Before the formation of the elements, the heavens and 
the earth, an eternal filence reigned through all the ethe- real regions, and the mufic of the ftars had not yet begun : the great god (/) Belus dwelt in an inacceffible light with the goddefs («) Urania, who inceflantly fprang from bis 
head, and with the god (x) Adonis whom he had engen- dred rome, St. Cyril, Julius Firmicus, MacroWus and Procopius. See Difc. (t) Belos or Baali was anciently one of the names of the true God among the Hebrews. See Hofea, chap ii. ver. 16. and Selden de Djis Syris, cap. i. Syntag. a. (u) Urania, Minerva, and His are the fame. See Scld. ibid, cap. 4. (jr) (slihnis deflates) apnd Phenices unde Laconibus, (Kuris) id eft (Kanos,) Scld. ib. c. 11. Adonis cemes from the word Adonai one of the ten names of God. Vid. D Hier. Ep. ad Marcel. This A- donis is the tame with the Logos of Plato, whom he defines (Eigo- non hotogaibon egenffin anS.ogon tmite.) Sec Difc. 
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dred like unto hirafelf. Belus being more and more 
charmed with the beauty of his fon, delired that there might be feveral miniatures and living images of him. Adonis, animated by the power of Belus, moulded fome rays of light and made funs, liars, and numberlefs worlds, 
invifible to us; but, as yet, there were no inhabitants for them. He looked upon his mother, and on a fudden he faw fpring out from the vail abyfs a beautiful flower which contained the foul of the world ; Adonis breathed upon it; What cannot the almighty breath of a god ! The flower fwelied, expanded itfelf and was changed into a young goddefs, whom he named (y) Urania after his mother. Tranfported with love and pleafure, he would have pre- fented her to his father, but Ihe was not yet able to fup- port the fplendor of the divine prefence, or to breathe the 
pure air of the empyreum. Adonis placed the young goddefs in a flar, in the centre of the univerfe, from whence Ihe could fee the courfe of all the heavenly bodies, and hear the mufic of the celeflial fpheres : he then faid to her. Beautiful Urania, 1 love you, and defign you for a more tranfcendent glory than what 
you at prefent enjoy ; I intend to make you my fpoufe, blefs you with a happy race that lhall people the heavens, and conduft you at lad, with all your children, into the fu- blime place, above the flars, where my father dwells : the only condition I require of you is, that you never wilh to know more than what fuits your prefent date, that unrea- 
fonable curiofity would render you both unhappy and cri- minal : fuch are the immutable laws of Belus. Urania thought herfelf too happy to enjoy her felicity on fuch eafy terms ; Ihe loved Adonis more than all the glory that be promifed her, the fight of her lover made her forget all bis gifts; he looked upon her with complacency, and by this look made her pregnant; (he became the mother of all the divinities without ceafing to be the immortal virgin; fhe quickly peopled the liars with gods and goddefles, who 

S had 
(jf) Paufan’us tells us that there were two Urania’s, the eeleflial Venus, and the Venus (upejircphw) of the Greeks, of Verticordia of the Latins, which is as much as to fay, Venus cor.yertens cor fuura as well as alterum. Sec Difc. 
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had na other law but that of obeying the will of Adonis, loving each other tenderly as the children of the fame fa- ther, and afpiring by their virtue to become one day wor- 
thy of feeing the god Belus. Urania continued long faithful; (he followed Adonis e- very where, he led her through the immenfe fpaces, to Ihew her the numberlefs worlds which he had there pro- duced ; he often talked with her of the fuperior regions, 
and of the pleafure which fhe would one day feel, in know- ing him of whom all nature is but a faint image, in com- paring the original with its piftures, and in feeing their various relations. Thefe difcourfes kindled in her the fa- , 
tal curiofity, (he began to be weary of her happinefs, and had no longer any relifh for the pleafures fire enjoyed : fhe durft not fpeak, but Adonis perceived the firft moti- ons of her unfaithfulnefs, and endeavoured to flop its pro- grefe; (he grew penfive, mela'ncholly, diftruftful, and broke out at laft in thefe bitter complaints: Adonis, cruel Adonis! why did you give me the idea of a happinefs which makes 
me miferable ? You promifed to carry me up to the em- pyreum, Ihew me the jdngdom of your father, and make me partaker of his glory \ you fliouid have concealed your defigns from me, or have accomplilhed them fooner. Imprudent Urania, replied Adonis, you are going to ruin 
yourfelf in fpite of me; you are not yet capable of behold- ing the god Belus, you would not be able to fupport the fplendor of his prefence ; he will be loved as he deferves 
before he manifeft himfelf as he is ; the fmalleft defire, the lead motion contrary to his order, is an incroachment on 
his rights. A vain curiofity, and an ambitious defire of knowing, overcame the goddefs; fire no longer beheld Adonis with the fame complacency, (he no longer found the fame charms in his company, (he received his careffes with coldnefs and indifference ; he renewed all his endeavours to cure her diftempered mind, but to no purpofe; (he forced him at 
length to leave her: the gods, are delicate in love, and can- not fuffer a divided heart; he re-afcended to his father, and left her a 1 alone, hoping that the pains of abfence would 
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renewed her complaints, and tormented herfelf with new refledUons ; (he began to doubt, and by that doubting fhe became' darkened ; (he fufpedted all that Adonis had faid to her of his father, and of thefuperior regions, to be only a chimera; (he forgot her origin and her dependent ftate: to convince her of her error, (he was thrown down from the ethereal regions into the fphere of the fun; Ihe drew af- ter her the inhabitants of feven other ftars; thefe luminous 
bodies loft their light, became planets, and rolled about the fun to receive its influences : the gods who inhabited them became demi-gods, and the goddefs Urania was con- demned to live in the moon; ftie now enjoyed only a bor- rowed light, was cloathed with an aerial and tranfparent body which the Greeks call the fubtile vehicle of the foul; Ihe no longer breathed, as formerly, the pure ether, which nude her life and nourifhment; {he lived upon neftar and ambrofla, with the demi-gods whom {he had drawn after her in her fall. Adonis, ever faithful and ever loving, defcended into the fun, to be nearer to his beloved Urania ; he took the name of Apollo, and tried new means to make her fenfible of her fault: fometimes {he was foftened, {he 
yielded to the fun’s attraftion, and brought her filver car near his rays •, then on a fudden {he changed her fentiments and wandered from him ; fhe became inconftant and fanta- ftic&l, {he put on new forms according as (he retired from her lover or approached to him ; ftie at length gave way to her ambition, and made the inhabitants of the planets a- dore her under the name of (z) Aftai te, or the Queen of heaven. By the laws of immutable fate, it was neceflary that the 
goddefs Ihould undergo a new metamorphofis as a puniftt- ment for her new crime : (he fell from the moon to the earth, and took the name of Venus. The inhabitants of the planets did not all follow her example; {he feduced but a fmall number of them, and thefe demi-gods became men, but men of the golden age, they were not yet guilty of 
grofs crimes, they ftill preferred fome marks of their original nature. The goddefs, by changing hdr elemenf 
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changed her food, inftead of Ambrofia, flic fed only upon fruits; inftead of drinking nedlar, (he quenched her thirft in limpid (Ireams and clear fountains; (he had not as yet loft either her tranfparency or her agility, (he could mount into the air when (he pleafed, but (he could not rife to the fuperior regions. Adonis left the fun, took the form of 
a young man, and came and dwelt with Venus upon earth r at firft (he did not difcover who he was, and fell in love 
with him ; but, having felt his divine influences, (he knew 
him, was afraid, and fled from him: he purfued her, he called after her, and at laft ftopt her; but (he efcaped him again : he could have employed his almighty power, but the gods will be loved by choice; he endeavoured to touch her heart by complaints and tears, by carefles and threats, but (he had no longer any tafte for the refined de- lights of virtue • her firft pride was now changed into a profane love of pleafure, and (he forced Adonis to quit her a third time. 

The inhabitants of the ftars law thefe repeated inftan- ces of Urania’s ingratitude, and began to beftiaken in their obedience : Belus, faid they, has no fuch averfion to vice as we imagined, fince he does not punilh it; fince rebel- lion is not followed by mifery, why are we fubjedl to laws t It is true Urania is no longer what (he was. but (he is ftill a goddefs and ftill happy; provided we enjoy pleafure it is no matter upon what terms; independence and liber- ty heighten the relirti of the mod vulgar enjoyments. An univerfal revolt was breeding through all the celeftial regions, thedefigns of Belus were going to be fruftrated : he called up Adonis into that folitude above the heavens where he lived with him before the formation of the ftars, and fafd to him : I repent me to have drawn the imprudent Ura- nia from her original flower, you fee her ingratitude and her obftinacy, notwithftanding all your endeavours to reclaim her; univerfal harmony is difturbed, the celeftial monarchy 
is (haken, and the heavenly fpirits begin todefpifemyfove- reign laws : fhpuld I pardon the inhabitants of the earth, 
my clemency would encourage a new revolt, and the fight of their impunity would have a bad influence on all the in- 
habitants of the ftars, who already begin to murmur and 
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to fufpedt my goodnefs of indifferency with regard to crimes ; I cannot vindicate the honour of my laws, nor confirm the immortals in their duty, without annihilating the unfaithful goddefs and all her rebellious children. Thefe terrible words rent the vault of heaven, refounded even to the abyfs, and frighted the kingdom of chaos and eternal night. Belus at length lifted up his fceptre to replunge the earth and all its inhabitants into their original nothing : A- donis threw himfelf at his father’s feet, he withheld his a- venging arm by thefe words: I love Urania notwithflanding her unfaithfulnefs, I fee her errors and follies with grief, but her children are yours fince they are mine j punilh them, but do not entirely deftroy them ; fiiould they enjoy a hap- py immortality upon earth, they would think no more of re-afcending to heaven : curfe their habitation, blaft its beauty, expofe the guilty race to ficknefs and death, but. let your punifhments be remedies ; all the celeftial and ter- reftrial deities who know the crimes of Urania will fee alfo her mifery, and be confirmed in their duty by her punilh- ment. He fpoke, and fuddenly the pillars of the earth 
were Ihaken, the poles of the heaven changed their fitu- ation, the fun grew pale and retired to a greater difiance, the moon and the five planets altered their motions, thun- der, winds and rain mingled and confounded the elements, the herbs, and flowers faded, and the trees dried up and ■ withered, the earth refufed its ufual bounty, the fruitful- nefs of nature degenerated into a horrible barrennefs. Venus (truck with terror fell into a long fwoon, and 

. when file recovered out of it beheld nothing but defolati- on all around her; (he found herfelf in a frightful defart, upon the banks of the river Thammuz, whofe plain- tive murmurs feemed to proclaim Urania’s crime : her mif- fortunes did not change her heart, (he fought to compen- fate her real miferies by creating to herfelf imaginary plea- fures; (he caufed temples to be eretfed every where to her honour, (he invented impure facrifices and a prophane wodhip; her altars were quickly befmeared with the blood of harmlefs animals ; infiead of odoriferous herbs and exquifite fruits, (he fed upon the flefli of the viftims, fce fought for all forts of meats which might excite and 
S j nouriflv 
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nounlli ker fenfuality, (lie gave herfelf up to the blind in- ftinft of pleafurc, her blood grew thick, and flowed no longer in her veins with the fame freedom and amenity; the 
fubtile vehicle of the foul was wrapt round with a terref- trial and grofs body ; Venus could no longer fly in the air, 
/he loll her lightnefs and tranfparency and became mortal; her children underwent the fame fate, (he faw many of them 
expire before her eyes by intemperance and voluptuoufnefs; others hoping to fhun the decrees of fate heaped mountains upon mountains, and endeavoured to fcale heaven ; but being (Iruck down and cru/hed by thunderbolts-, they dug 
themfelves an abyfs in the bofom of chaos, where Pluto, their chief, erected his empire, and Venus was there ador-. ed under the name of Proferpine. The goddefs became frantic, (he ran about the moun- tains and vallies, bewailed her children and worfliippers, and bl. fphemed againft Belus. Adonis heard her, he left 
the celeftial regions and came down upon earth; /he per- ceived him at a diftance, and would have thrown herfelf in- to the water to hide herfelf from his prefence, but he 
Hopped her and fat down by her ; /he held down her head with fhame and confufion, and was afraid to look upon him; finding at laft that he made her no reproach, /he raifed her 
eyes from the ground, but durft not yet fix them upon his 
face : /he reedvefetf heart by degrees, /he obferved him nearly, /he beheld him pale, meagre, and disfigured; he had no longer any remains of his former beauty, he was covered with wounds and brui/es; he continued a long time filent, and /he durft not fpeak ; at laft he faid to her. Ah Venus, inconftant Venus! you bewail your own mife- ries, but you are infenfible to mine. To what a condition have you reduced me ? Judge of your guilt by my fuffer- ings ; the god of Belus was going to deftroy you and all your race if I had not foftened him: 1 came down mvfelf 
upon earth to make reparation for your offences againrt the 
immutable laws of the empyreum, and to make war with all the monfters which your crimes have brought forth. (b) I have killed the ferpent Python, the Nemean lion, the hydra 

(«) Mythras, Ofiris, Adonis, Apollo, and Hercules are the di% fent names of the middle God, See Cifc, 
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hydra of Lerna which fprang from your head when you be- came falfe, the Centaurs that devoured men, the Cyclops Who forged the thunderbolts, the wild boar of Eryrnanthus that wounded me with his.murderous tulk, the Symphalian birds that fpoiled the fruits of the earth, and the dragon which had feized the garden of Hefperia ; I have driven them all down into hell, and am going to purfue them thither that I may complete my conquell: Adonis as he Uttered thefe words fell into a mortal agony, a ftream of blood gulhed forth from his heart and dyed the waters of the river Thammuz. All the children of Venus aflembled about him, he opened his eyes from time to time, and re- peated thefe words with a figh, Judge of your guilt by my fufferhtgs ; he continued thus many hours, and at lall ex- pired through an excefs of pain. His foul defcended in- to hell to deliver Thefeus, Pirithous, all the heroes van- quiflied by Pluto, and all the manes that fuffered in tliofe gloomy habitations. Venus bewailed her lover for nine days and nine nights: 
fhe continued difconfolate near the dead body, and could not tear herfelf away from it. Being at length exhauded with grief (he fell into a profound deep, nor did (he awake till her ears were (truck by a heavenly voice; fhe looked up and beheld Adonis in the air furrounded by all the heroes, and all the (hades, which he had brought back from the dark abode. He had refumed his firfl form and his prif- tine beauty ; he darted upon her a heavenly ray to reftore her ftrength and calm her fpirit, and then faid to her : I 
have followed you, my dear Urania, I have followed you in all your wanderings; I defcended into the moon, upon earth, and even into hell, to deliver you and your difloyal children; I have fuffered all that a god can fuffer in fee- 
ing your falfhood and inconftancy; but you are now no longer infenfible to my love, and I dont repent of my fuf- ferings; I leave you, but my wifdom (hall never forfake you, if you continue faithful to me; farewel, dear Urania, you can fee me no more till you be transformed into my i- mage, the gods are only enamoured with their own beau- ty ; you mud fuffer a thoufand miferies before this happy 
(neumorphods, nor can you re-afcend to heaven but by the 
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fame way by which you fell from it; you mud firft be drip- ped of your terredrial body by fuderings, difeafes and death ; you (hall then rife to the regions of the moon where- you will undergo a (c) fecond death by the dedrudion of 
your‘aerial body; your pure fpirit, free and difengaged from every thing that could dop it, will fly away to the flats, where you will refurae your former beauty, but you mud at length lofe even that before you are tranf- 
formed into my image. When you have undergone thefe three metamorphofes, expiated your guilt by the purifying pains of each new transformation, pradifed upon earth, in the moon and in the dars, all the human, heroic, and 
divine virtues, you (hall afcend with me into the fublime place above the heavens, where you (hall fee the god Be- lus, and the goddefs my mother ; virtue, truth and juflice, not as they are here below, but as they exifl in him who is being itfelf. Fear nothing, I will be prefent with yott in all thefe dates, I will help you to fupport your fuf- ferings if you never ceafe to invoke me : thofe of your children who (hall imitate your example (hall re-afeend? with you to the fields of Hecate, the red (hall defeend to the gloomy kingdom of Pluto, and be there tormented till they are purified from their crimes. 1 have chained up the fierce Cerberus, henceforward he (hall be only the vile indrument of my judice. (d) l have edabliflted jud- ges in hell, who will inflift punifhmeats only to extermi- nate vice ; they will not annihilate the eflence of the foul,, but redore it to a true exidence, by purging it of all irregu- lar paffions. When your chilclren have been (e) plunged nine 

(c) See t>ifc. (<0 See Dlfc. (r) Ergo exercentur poems, veterumque malorum Supplicia expendunt : Altae panduntgr inancs, Sufpenfae ad ventos : aliis tub gurgite vafto Jnfeftum tluitur fcelus, aut exurgitur igni. Donee longa dies perfcfto temporis oibe . Concretam exemit labem, perumqne reliqpit Aetherium feqfum, et aurai fimplieis ignem. Has omnes ubi mille rotam volvere per annos, Lethaeum ad fluvium Beus evocat agmine magno Scilicet immeracrcs fupera ut convey revifent. Aca, 1, #i ver, 
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nine times in the purifying waves of the burning Acheron, the chilling Styx, the black Cocytus and the foaming Phle- geton, they (hall at length drink the waters of the rive» Lethe, which will make them forget all their part mife- ries and crimes. When there (hall be no longer any mortal or immortal, in hell, upon earth, or in the planets that is not purified and prepared to behold my father, l will then return to banilh all evils out of the univerfe, abolifh hell, and re-eftabli(h harmony throughout all the immenfity of fpace; in the mean time aflemble thofe of your children who are willing to follow you, inflitute feftivals to my ho- nour, aud let them be annually celebrated with pomp to perpetuate the memory of your unfaithfulnefs and of my love. Cyrus was overjoyed to fee that all nations were agreed in the doftrine of the three dates ef the world, the three forms of the Divinity, and a middle god, who by his con- ffdts and great fufferings was to expiate and extermi- nate moral evil, and r£dore innocence and peace to the univerfe. While he was yet at Tyre couriers came from Perfia to 
inform him that Mandana was dying: this news obliged him to fufpend his journey to Babylon, and to leave Phe- nicia in hade: at parting he embraced the King of Tyre : O Ecnibal, faid he, I envy neither your riches nor your magnificence: to be perfeftly happy I defire only fuch a friend as Amenophis. Cyrus and Arafpes eroded Arabia Deferta and a part of Chaldea; they palled the Tygris near the place where it joins the Euphrates, and entring Sufiana, arrived in a few days at the capital of Perfia. Cyrus haf- tened to fee his mother ; he found her dying, and gave him- fclf up to grief, which he expreded by the mod bitter com- plaints. The Queen, being tenderly adedled w ith the fight of her fon, endeavoured to moderate his afflidion by thele words; Comfort yourfelf, my fon ; fouls never die ; they are only condemned for a time to animate mortal bodies, that they may expiate the faults they have committed in a former date: the time of my expiation is at an end ; I am going to rerafeend to the fphere of fire; there I (hall fee Perfeus, Atbaces, Dejoces, Phraortes, and all the 

heroes 
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heroes from whom you are defcended; I will tell them that you refolve to imitate them : there I (hall fee CalTan- dana, (he loves you ftill, death changes not the fenti- ments of virtuous fouls : we (hall be always with you though invifible, we will defcend in a cloud and be your i| prote£Hng genii; we will accompany you in the midft of J dangers ; we will engage the virtues to attend you ; we | will preferve you from all the errors and vices which cor- ;>j rupt the hearts of Princes : one day your dominion will be extended, and the oracles accomplilhed ; O my fon, . 
my dear fon, remember that you ought to have no other : view in conquering nations than to eftablilh among them j the empire of virtue and reafon. As (he uttered thefe lad j words, (he turned pale, a cold fweat fpread itfelf over all her limbs, death clofed her eyes, and her foul flew away 
to the empyreum : (he was long lamented by all Perfia, and Cambyfes eredted a (lately monument to her memory. Cyrus’s grief wore off only by degrees, and as neceflity obliged him to apply himfelf to affairs of (late. Cambyfes was a religious and pacific Prince; he had never been out of Perfia, the manners of which were in- nocent and pure, but auftere and rugged ; he knew how to chufe minifters capable of fupplying what was defec- l 
live in hi? own talents ; but he fometimes, yielded himfflf | up too blindly to their conduit, from a diffidence of his own underftanding : he prudently refolved that Cyrus (hould enter himfelf into the adminiftrationof affairs ; and having fent for him one day, faid to him : Your travels, my fon, have improved your knowledge, and you ought to employ it for the good of your country : you are def- tined not only to govern this kingdom, but alfo, one day, to give laws to all Afia ; you (hould learn betimes the art of reigning, a (ludy to which Princes feldom apply them- felves; they afcend the throne before they know the du- 
ties of a King : I entruft you with my authority, and will have you exercife it under my infptdlion ; the talents of Soranes will not be ufelefs to you, he is the fon of an able minifter, who ferved me many years with fidelity ; he is young, but indefatigable, knowing and qualified for all 
forts of employments. Under 
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Under the government of Cambyfes this minifler had found it neceflary to appear virtuous, nay, he thought [ himfelf really fo, but his virtue had never been put to the I trial: Soranes did not himfelf know the excefs to which his boundlefs ambition could carry him. When Cyrus ap- plied himfelf to learn the date and condition of Perfia, her military ftrength, and her interefts both foreign and do- meftic, Soranes quickly faw with concern that he was go- ing to lofe much of his authority under a Prince who had all the’talents neceffaryfor governing by himfelf; he en- deavoured to captivate the mind of Cyrus, and ftudied him a long time to difcover his weakneffes. The young Prince was not infenfible to praife, but he loved to deferve it; he had a tafte for pleafure, but he was not a Have to it; he did not diflike magnificence, but he could refufe himfelf every thing rather than opprefs his people : thus he was inacceflible to flattery, and proof againft voluptuouf- nefs and pomp. Soranes perceived that there was no means to preferve his credit with Cyrus, but by making himfelf neceflary to him by his capacity: he difplayed all his ta- 

lents both in public and private councils; he (hewed that he poflefled the fecrets of the wife ft policy, and at the fime time could enter into that fort of detail in bufinefs, the knowledge of which is one of the chief qualifications of a minifter ; he prepared and digefted matters with fo much order and clearnefs that he left his mafter little to do. Any other Prince would have been charmed to fee himfelf excufed from all application to bufinefs : but Cy- rus refolved to fee every thing with his own eyes; he had a confidence in his father's minifters, but he would not blindly yield himfelf up to their counfels. When Soranes perceived that the Prince would himfelf fee every thing to the bottom, he ftudied to throw obfcurity over the moft important affairs, that he might make himfelf yet more ne- ceflary. Cyrus obferved the crafty condudf of this able and jealous minifter, and managed him with fo much delicacy that he drew from him by degrees what he endeavoured fo artfully to conceal. When the Prince thought himfelf fufficiently inftru<fted, he let Soranes fee that he would 
himfelf be his father’s firft mmifter; and in this manner 
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moderated the authority of that favourite without giving him any juft caufe of complaint. The ambitious Soranes was neverthelefs offended at the Prince’s conduft, and could not, without mortal uneafinefs, fee the fall of his credit and that he was no longer neceflary ; this was the firft fource of his difcontent, which might have proved fa- 
tal to Cyrus if virtue and prudence had not preferved him 
from its effeffs. Perfia had for fome ages .been in fubjeftion to Media, but upon the marriage of Cambyfes with Mandana, it had 
been ftipulated that the King of Perfia fhould for the fu- ture pay only a ftnall annual tribute as a mark of homage. From that time the Medes and Perfians had lived in per-. fed amity, tiil the jealoufy of Cyaxares kindled the fire of difcord. The Median Prince was inceftantiy calling to mind with vexation the oracles which were fpread abroad con- cerning the future conquefts of young Cyrus; he confi- dered him as the deftroyer of his power, and imagined already that he law him entering Ecbatan to dethrone him; 
he was every moment foliciting Aftyages to prevent thofe fatal predidions, weaken the ftrength of Perfia, and re- duce it to its former dependence. Mandana, while Ihe liv- ed, had fo dexteroufly managed her father as to hinder an open rupture between him and Cambyfes: but as fooa 
as (he was dead, Cyaxares renewed his felicitations with the Median Emperor. Cambyfes was informed of Cyaxares’s defigns, and fent Hyftafpes to the court of Ecbatan, to reprefent to Aftya- ges the danger of mutually weakening each other’s power, 
while the Aflyrians, their common enemy, were forming fchemes to extend their domination over all the Eaft. Hyf- 
tafpes, by his addrefs, put a flop to the execution of Cy- axares’s projedls, and gained Cambyfes time to make his preparations in cafe of a rupture. The Prince of Media, feeing that the wife counfels of Hyftafpes were favourably liftened to by his father, and that there was no means fuddenly to kindle a war, attempted by other ways to weaken the power of Perfia: being informed of Soranes’s difcontent, he endeavoured to gain him by an offer of the £rft dignities in the empire. Soranes at firft was Ihocked at 
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at the very thought; but being afterwards deceived by his refentment, he knew not himfelf the fecret motives up- on which he ailed; his heart was not yet become infen- fible to virtue, but his lively imagination transformed ob- jeils, and reprefented them to him in the colours neceflary to flatter his ambition; at length he got the better of all remorfe, by reafoning wMa himfelf, that Cyaxares would one day be his lawful Emperor, and that Cambyfes was but a fributary mafter. There is nothing which we cannot perfuade ourfelves to think when blinded and drawn away by ftrong paffions. Thus he entered by degrees into a clofe correfpondence with Cyaxares, and fecretly employed all means to render Cyrus’s adminiftration odious to the Perflans. Cyrus had raifed Arafpes to the firft dignities in the army, upon account of his capacity and talent for war ; but he would not bring him into the fenate, becaufe it was 
a law in Perfia that no Granger fhould fit in the fupreme council. The perfidious Soranes neverthelefs prefled the young Prince to infringe this law, knowing that it would be a fure means to excite the jealoufy of the Sa- trapes, and to flir them up againft Cyrus. You have need, faid he to him, of a man like Arafpes in your council: I know that good policy and our rules forbid the intrufKng of ftrangers with the command of an army and the fecrets pf flate at the fame time ; but a Prince may difpenfe with the laws when he can fulfil the intention of them by more fure and eafy ways, and he ought never to be the flave of rules and cuftoms : men ordinarily ad either from ambition or intereft; load Arafpes with dignities and riches ; by that means you will make Perfia his country, and will have no reafon to doubt his fidelity. Cyrus was not aware of Soranes’s fecret defign, but he loved juflice too well to depart from it. I am perfuaded, anfwered the Prince, of the fidelity and capacity of Arafpes; I love him fincere- ly, but though my friendlhip were capable of ipaking me break the laws in his favour, he is too much attached to me ever to accept a dignity, which might excite the jea- loufy of the Perfians, and give them canfe to think that I 

T was 
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was influenced by particular inclination and friendfhip in af- 
fairs of (late. Soranes, having in vain attempted to engage Cyrus to take this falfe ftep, endeavoured to furprize him another way, and to create a mifunderftanding between him and his father : he artfully made him obferve the King’s im- perfeftions, his want of capacity^and genius, and the ne- eeflity of purfuing other maxims than his. The mild and peaceable government of Cambyfes, faid he to the Prince, 
is incompatible with noble views ; if you content yourfelf like him with a pacific reign, how will you become a con- queror ? Cyrus made no other ufe of thefe infinuations 
than to avoid the rocks upon which Cambyfes had fplit; he did not leflen his deference and fubmifiton to his father whom he tenderly loved he refpefted him even in his failings, which he endeavoured to conceal: he did nothing without his orders, but confulted him in fuch a manner, 
as at the fame time to gtye him a juft notion of things ; he frequently difcourfed with him in private, that the King 
might be able to decide in public. Cambyfes had judgment enough to diftinguifh, and made himfelf mallei of the ex- cellent advices of his fon, who employed the fuperiority of 
his genius only to make his father’s commands refpedted, and never difplayed his talents but to ftrengthen the King’s authority : fo admirable a behaviour greatly increafed Cam- byfes’s affedtion and efteem for him, and his confidence in him; the Prince never abufed it, but continued the fame condudl, in which he thought he did nothing more than his duty. Soranes, enraged to fee all his fchemes fruftrated, en- deavoured fecretly to raife a diftruft in the minds of the Sa- trapes, as if the Prince would incrqpch upon their rights and ruin their authority ; and in order to augment their jea- loufy, he endeavoured to infpire Cyrus with defpotic prin- ciples. You are deftined by the gods, faid he, to ftretch your empire one day over all the eaft; in order to a happy execution of this defign you Ihould accuftom the Perfians 
to a blind obedience ; captivate the Satrapes by dignities and pleafures; put them under a neceflity of frequenting your court if they would partake of your favours; get the 
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fovereign authority by degrees into your own hands ; a- bridge the rights of the fenate, leave it only the privilege of giving you counfel: a Prince fhould not abufe his power, but lie ought never to lhare it with his fubjedls ; monarchy is the raoft perfedt kind of government; the true Urength of a ftate, fecrecy in councils, and expedition in enterprizes, depend upon the fovereign power’s being lodged in a fingle perfon: a petty republic may fubfift under the govern- ment of many heads, but great empires can be formed on- ly by the abfolute authority of one ; other principles are the chimerical ideas of weak minds, who are confcious of their want of capacity to execute great defigns. The Prince was (hocked at this difeourfe, but conceal- ed his indignation out of prudence, and dextroufly break- ing off the converfation, left Soranes in a perfuafion that he relifhed-his maxims. As foon as Cyrus was alone, he made deep refkdtions on all that had paffed ; he called to mind the condudl of AmaCs, and began to fufpedt Soranes’s fidelity ; he had not indeed any certain proofs of his perfi- dioufnefs; but a man who had the boldnefs to fugged to him fuch counfels feemed very dangerous at lead, though be fliould not be a traitor. The young Prince by degrees 
excluded this minider from the fecret of affairs, and fought for pretences to remove him from about his perfon, yet 
without doing any thing to affront him openly. Soranes quickly perceived this change, and carried his refentment to the lad extremities ; he perfuaded himfelf that Arafpes was going to be put in his place, that Cyrus intended to make himfelf abfolute mader in Perfia, and that this was the Prince’s fecret view in difeiplining his troops with fo much exaftnefs. The jealoufy and ambition of Soranes blinded him to fuch a degree, that he imagined he did his duty in pradHfing the blacked treafons. He informed Cy- 
axares of all that paffed in Peifia; the augmentation of her forces, the preparations which were making for war, and Cyrus’s defign of extending his empire over all the Ead, under pretext of accompliQiing certain pretended o- racles by which he impofed upon the people. Cyaxares made advantage of thefe advices to alarm Adyages, and to 
infinuatc uneaiinefs and didrud into his mind; Hjdafpes 

T 2 was 
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was ordered away from the com*t of Ecbatan, aftd the Em- peror threatned Cambyfes with a bloody war, if he did not Confent to pay the ancient tribute, and return to the 
fame dependence from which Perfia had been fet free, up- on his marriage with Mandana: Cambyfes’s refufal was the fignal of the war, and preparations were made on both fides fyj. In the mean while, Soranes endeavoured to corrupt the chief officers of the army and weaken their courage, by infinhating that Aftages was their lawful Emperor, that the ambitious defigns of Cyrus would ruin their country, 
and that they could never make head againft the Median troops, who would overwhelm them with numbers. He continued likewife to encreafe the diftiuft of the fenators, by artfully fpreading a rumour among them, that Cyrus 
undertook this war againft his grandfather, only to weaken their authority, and to ufurp an abfolute power. He con- cealed all his plots with fuch art, that it was almoft impof- fible to difcover them ; every thing he faid was with fo much caution, that there was no feeing into his fecret in- tentions ; nay there were certain moments in which he did not fee them himfdf, but thought he was fincere and zea- lous for the public good : his firft remorfes returned from time to time, but he ftifled them by perfuading himfelf that the ill defigns he imputed to the Prince were real. Cyrus was quickly informed of the murmurs of the peo- ple ; the army was ready to revolt, it was doubtful whe- ther the fenate would gii-e the neceffary fubfidies, and the Emperor of the Medes Was upon the point of entring Per- lia at the head of (ixty thoufand men: the Prince Was in the greateft grief to fee the Cruel extremities to which his father wa? reduced, and the neceffity of taking arms a* gainft his grandfather. Cambyles obferving the Prince’s ftruggles between na- 
ture and duty faid to him, You know, my Ion, all that l have done to ftifle the firft feeds of our differences; I have laboured to no purpofe; the war is inevitable; our coun- try ought to be preferred to our family; hitherto youhave 

cfj Xen plion has fuppreflld t!rs war, but Herodotus and c- ther hilloriaus memion it. See M. Freret’s Letter. 
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aflifted me in bufinefs by your prudence, you tnuft now give proofs of your courage : would my age allow me to appear at the bead of our troops, yet my prelence would^ be neceflary here to keep the people in awe; go, my fon, go and fight for yeur country ; (hew yourfelf the defender of its liberty, as well as the preferver of its laws ; fecond the defigns of heaven, render yourfelf worthy to accom- pli(h its oracles ; begin by delivering Perfia before you think of extending your conqudls; let the nations fee the effeds of your courage, and admire your moderation in the midft of your triumphs, that they may not hereafter fear your vidories. Cyrus, encouraged by the magnani- mous femiments of Cambyfes, and aided by-the caunlels of Harpagus and Hyftafpes, two generals of equal experi- ence, formed an army of thirty thoufand men, compofed of commanders, with whofe fidelity he was well acquainted, and veteran troops of known bravpry. As foon as all pre- 
parations were made, they began by facrifices and other religious rites. Cyrus after this drew up his troops in a fpacious plain, near the capital, affembled the fenate antt the fatrapes, and, with a fweet and majeftic air, thus ha-' 
rangded the officers of his army. War is not lawful when it is not necefiary; that which we at prefent undertake is pot to fatisfy ambition, or the 
defire of domination, but to defend our liberties: it is true our enemies underfland military difcipline, and they furpafs us in number ; but they are foftened by luxury and a long peace; your fouls are full of that noble ardour which makes men defpife death when they are to fight for liberty ; your fevere life has accudomed you to fatigue ; nothing is impoffible to thofe whom no fufferings nor diffi- cult enterprizes can diffiearten : as for me, I will didin- guiffi myfelf from you in nothing but in leading the way through labours and dangers ; all our profperities and all our misfortunes (hall hereafter be common. He then turn- ed to the fenators, and with*a fierce and fevere counte- nance faid, Cambyfes is not ignorant of the intrigues at the court of Ecbatan, to fow jealoufy and didrud in your minds ; he knows that you hefitate about giving him fubfi- dics, but having forefeen the war he has taken his pre- 
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caution, one battle will decide the fate of Perfia, he does not want your alliftaoce : however^ remember that the li- berty of your country is at prefent in queftion : b not this liberty more fecure in the hands of my father, your lawful Prince, than in thofe of the Emperor of the Medes, who holds all the neighbouring Kings in a tributary dependence ? If Cambyfes (hould be vanquilhed, your privileges are loll for ever ; if he prove victorious, they will be preferved to 
you, unlefs you force the juftice of a Prince, whom you have 
incenfed by your fecret cabals, to deprive you of them. The Prince by this difeourfe intimidated fome, confirmed o- thers in their duty, and united all in one defign of con- tributing to the prefervation of their country. Soranes ap- peared more zealous than any, and earneftly requelled to have fome command in the army : but as Cyrus had not concealed from Cambyfes his juft fufpicions of that mini- fter, the King did not fuffer himfelf to be impofed upon by 
appearances; under pretext of providing for the fecurity of the capital, he kept him near his perfon, but gave orders to watch his conduCt; fo that Soranes was a prifo- ner without perceiving it. 

Cyrus having learnt that Aftyages had marched his troops through the defarts of Ifatis, in order to enter Per- fia, prevented him by a moft furpriling diligence; he crof- fed over craggy mountains, the paftes of which he fecured, and gained the plains of Patagarda, by fuch routs as would have been impracticable to any other than an army accuftomed to fatigue, and conducted by fo aCtive and vi- gilant a general. Cyrus feized the moft advantageous polls, and encamped near a ridge of mountains which de- fended him on one fide, fortifying himfelf on the other by a double entrenchment. Aftyages quickly appeared, and encamped in the fame plain near a lake, and the two armies continued in fight of each other for feveral days. Cyrus could not without great concern look forward to the confequences of a war againft his grandfather, and there- fore employed this time in fending to Aftyages's camp a Satrap, named Artabafus, who fpoke to the Emperor in 
the following manner: Cyrus, your grandfon, has an ab- 
horrence of the war which he has been forced to under. 
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take agairtft you : he has negledled nothing to prevent it, nor will refafe any means to put an end to it; he is not deaf to the voice of nature, but he cannot facrifice the li- berty of the Perfians ; he would willingly reconcile by an 
honourable treaty the love of his country with filial affe&i- on; he is in a condition to make war, but at the fame time is not alhamed to aik peace. The Emperor, ftill irritat- ed by Cyaxares, perfilted in his firft refolution, and Arta- bafus returned without fucceeding in his negotiation. Cyrus feeing himfelf reduced to the neceflity of hazar- ding a battle, and knowing of what importance it is, in 
affairs of war, to deliberate with many, to decide with few, and to execute with fpeed, affembled his principal officers and heard all their opinions; he then took his refolution, which he communicated only to Hyftafpes and Harpagus. The day following, he caufed a rumour to be fpread in the army of the enemy, that he intended to re- tire, not daring to engage with unequal forces. Before he left the camp, he ordered the ufual facrifices to be of- fered ; he made libations of wine, and all the chief officers did the fame : he gave for the word, Mytkras the con* 
duflorandfaviour, and then mounting his horfe command- ed every man to his poft. The foldiers cuirafles were compofed of plates of iron of divers colours, and like the fcales of fifh ; their cafques were of brafs, adorned with a great white feather; over their fhields, made of willow twigs interwoven, hung their quivers; their darts were ffiort, their bows long, their arrows made of canes, and their fcymiters hung upon their right thighs. The royal ftandard was a golden eagle with its wings expanded ; the Kings of Petfia have ever finoe had the fame. Cyrus decamped by night, and advanced in the plains of Pafagarda; Aftyages, imagining that the Prince fled before him, made hafte to come up with him by fun rifing ; Cyras on a fudden drew up his army in order of battle, and only twelve deep, that the javelins and darts of the l?.ft rank might reach the enemy, and that all the parts might fupport and aflift each other without confufion: he chofe out of each battalion a feledt company, of which he 
formed a triangular Phalanx, after the manner of the 

Greeks; 
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Greeks ; he placed this body of referve behind his army, 
commanding it not to llir till he himfelf Ihould give ex- prefs orders. The plain was covered with dud and fand, and the north wind blew hard. Cyrus by wheeling a little 
poded his army lb advantageoufly, that the rifing dud was driven full in the faces of the Medes, and favoured his 
dratagem ; Harpagus commanded the right wing, Hy- dafpes the left, Arafpss the centre, and Cyrus was prefent every where. The army of the Medes was compofed of feveral fquare battalions thirty deep, all danding clofe to be the more impenetrable ; in the front were the chariots, with great fcythes fadened to the axle-trees. 

Cyrus ordered Harpagus and Hydafpes to extend the two wings by degrees, in order to inclofe the Medes. While he was fpeaking he heard a clap of thunder: we follow thee, great Oromazes, cried he, and in the fame indant began the hymn of battle, to which all the troops 
anfwered with loud Ihouts, invoking the god Mythras. Cyrus’s army prefented its front in a drait line to deceive Adyages ; but the centre marching flower, and the wings fader, the whole was foon formed into a crefcent. The Medes broke through the fird ranks of the centre, and ad- vanced to the lad; they began already to cry, Viflory ! but then Cyrus advanced with his body of referve, while Harpagus and Hydafpes furrounded the enemy on all fides, and the battle was renewed. The triangular Phalanx of the Perlians pierced the battalions of the Medes, and turned afide their chariots: Cyrus, mounted on a foaming deed, flew from rank to rank ; the fire of his eyes anima- ted the foldiers, and the ferenity of his countenance ba- nilhed all fear; in the heat of battle he was aftive, calm and prefent to himfelf; he fpoke to fome, encouraged o- thers by figns, and kept every one i»i his pod. The Medes being furrounded on all fides were attacked in front, in rear, and in flank; the Perfians clofed in upon them and cut them in pieces; nothing was heard but the clafliing of arms and the groans of the dying; dreams of blood cove- red the plain; defpair, rage and cruelty fpread flaughter 
and death every where: Cyrus alone felt a generous pity 
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Aflyages and Cyaxares being taken prifoners, he gave or- ders to found a retreat and put an end to the battle. Cyaxares,inflamed with rage and with all the palEons that take hold of a proud mind when fallen from its hopes, would not fee Cyrus: he pretended to be wounded, and fent to alk permilHon to return to Ecbatan, to which Cyrus 
confented. Aftyages was conduced with pomp to the capital of Perfia, not like a conquered Piince, but like a vidorious one : being no longer importuned by the evil 
counfels of his fon, he made a peace, and Perfia was de- clared a free kingdom for ever ; this was the fir ft fervice that Cyrus did his country. The fuccefs of this war, fo Contrary to the expectation of Soranes, opened his eyes. Had the event been anfwerable to his defires, he would ftill have continued in his perfidioufnefs ; but finding that his projeds were difconcerted, and that it was impoflible to conceal them any longer, he ftirunk with horror to be- hold the dreadful condition into which he had brought himfelf? the crimes he had committed, and the certain dtf- grace which would follow: not able to endure this profpeCt, he fell into defpair, killed himfelf, and left a fad example to pofterity of the exceffes to which bour.dlefs ambition may carry the greateft genius’s, even when their hearts are not entirely corrupted. After his death, Cyrus was informed of all the particulars of his treachery. The Prince, withbut applauding himftlf for having early feift into the character of this minifter, beheld with concern, and lamented the Unhappy condition of man, who often lofes all the fruits of his talents, and fometimes precipitates himfelf into the greateft crimes, by giving way to an un- ruly imagination and a blind paifion. As food as the peace was concluded, Aftyages returned into his own dominions. Aft^r his departure, Cyrus af- fembled the fcnators, fatrapes, and all the heads of the people, and faid to them, in the name of the King : my father’s arms have fet Perfia free from all foreign depend- ence. He might now, with a victorious army at his de- votion, deltroy your privileges, and govern with abfolute authority; but he abhors fuch maxims : it is only under 
the empire of Ariamanus that force alone prefidts; Princes are 
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are the images of the great Oromazes, and ought to imi- tate his condudt; his fovereign reafon is the rule of his will: how wife and juft foever Princes may be, they are 
ftill but men, and conlequently have prejudices and paffions; nay were they exempt from thefe they cannot fee and hear every thing; they have need of faithful counfellors to inform and aiftft them. ’Tis thus that Cambyfes re- folves to govern; he will referve no more power than is neceflary to do good, and chufes to have fuch reftraints as may hinder him from doing ill: fenators, batiilh your fears ; lay afide yoli'r diftrufts; recognize your King : he 
preferves all your rights to you: affift him in making th« Perfians happy ; he defines to reign over free children, and not over fiaves. At thefe words, joy was diffufed through the whole aflembly. Some cried out. Is not this the god Mythras himfelf come down from the empyreuna to renew the reign of Oromazes ? Others, diflbl ved in tears, 
were unable tofpeak : the old men looked on him as their fon, the young men called him father; all Perfia feemed but one family. It was thus that Cyrus avoided all the fnares of Soranes, triumphed over the plots of Cyaxares, and reftor- ed liberty to the Perfians: he never had recourfe to coward- ly artifice, or mean diffimulation unworthy of great fouls. Aftyages died foon after his return to Ecbatan, and left the empire to Cyaxares. Cambyfes forfeeing that the turbulent and jealous’fpirit of that Prince would foon ex- cite new difturbances, refolved to feek an alliance with the Aflyrians. The Emperor of Media and the King of Ba- bylon had been for an hundred years paft the two rival powers of the eaft ; they were continually endeavouring to weaken each other in order to become mailers of Alia. Cambyfes, who knew his fon’s abilities, propofed to him that he Ihould go in perfon to the court of Nabuchodonofor, to treat with Amytis, the wife of that Prince, and After of Mandana ; Ihe governed the kingdom during the King’s madnefs. Cyrus had been hindred* from going thither fome years before by his mother’s ficknefs: he was exceed- ingly pleafed with a journey to Babylon, not only that he might ferve his country, but that he might likewife have an opportunity of converfing with the Hebrews, whofe o- racles 
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racks (as he had learned from Zoroafler) contained pre- didions of his future greatnefs; and he had no lefs defire to fee the miferable condition of King Nabuchodonofoi*, the report of which was fpread over all the Eaft, Having fill- ed the council and fenate with men of approved loyalty and capac;ty, he left Perfia, crofled Sufiana, and foon ar- rived at Babylon. 

THE 
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BOOK EIGHTH. 

BAbylon, the feat of the Aflyrian monarch, had been founded by Semiramis, but Nabuchodonofor had gi- ven it its principal beauties. This conqueror after long and difficult wars, finding himfelf in perfeft tranquility, ap- 
plied his thoughts to make his capital one of the wonders of the world. It was fituated in a vaft plain, watered by 
the Euphrates; the canals cut from this river made the fruitfulnefs of the foil fo great, that it yielded the King as much as the half of his empire. (g) The walls of the city were built of large brick, cemented together with bitumen, or a flijne rifing out of the earth, which in time became 
harder than marble; they were fifty cubits thick, two hundred'high, and formed a perfedt fquare, twenty leagues in compdis; an hundred and fifty towers, raifed at certain 

dif- (£) Sec Hcro^, lib, 1. Died. Sic, lib. 2, Q; Curt, lib. j. and Prldeaux. 
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diftances upon thefe inacceflible walls, commanded all the country round about; an hundred gates of brafs regularly difpofed opened to an innumerable multitude of people of all nations ; fifty great ftreets traverfed the city from fide to fide, and by crofling each other formed above fix hun- dred large divifions, in which were (lately palaces, delight- ful gardens, and magnificent fquares. The Euphrates 
flowed through the middle of Babylon, and over that river was a bridge built with furprizing art; at its two extre- mities were two palaces, the old one to the eaft, the new one to the weft; neat the old palace was the temple of Belus, from the center of this building rofe a pyramid fix hundred foot high, and compofed of eight towers one above another; from the top of this pyramid the Ba- bylonians obferved the motions of the ftars, which was their favourite ftudy, and by which they made themfelves 
famous in other nations. At the other end of the bridge flood the new palace, which was eight miles in circuit; its famous hanging gardens, which were fo many large terrafles one above another, rofe like an amphitheatre to the height of the city walls ; the whole mafs was fupport- ed by divers arches built upon other arches, all covered with broad ftones ftrongly cemented, and over them was firft a layer of reed mixed with bitumen, then two rows of bricks, and over thefe thick ftieets of lead, which made the whole impenetrable to rain or any moifture: the mould which covered all was of that depth as to have room e- nOugh for the greateft trees to take root in it; in thefe gardens were long walks, which ran as far as the eye could reach: bowers,green plots, and flowers of all kinds; canals, bafons and aquedutfs to water and adorn this place of de- 
lights; a moft furprifing colle&ion of all the beauties of nature and art. The author, or rather the creator offb many prodigies, equal to Hercules in bravery, and fuperior to the greateft men by his genius, was, after incredible fuccefles, fallen into a kind of raadnefs; he imagined himfelf transformed into a beaft, and had all the fiercenefs of one. As foon as Cyrus was arrived at Babylon, he went to fee Queen Amytis : this Princefs had for near feven years been plun- ged 
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ged in a_decp fadnefs; but fhe was beginning to moderate her grief, becaufe the Hebrews, who were then captives in the city, bad pr'omifed her that the King fhouid be cured in a few days. The Qaeen was waiting that happy mo- ment with great impatience ; the wonders (he had fcen performed by Daniel made her confide in what he faid. Cyrus, from a refpe&ful confideration of the affli&ion of Arnyus, avoided fpeaking to her concerning the principal defign of his journey ; he was fenfible that it was not a fa- vourable conjun&ure to treat of political affairs, and wait- 
ed for the King’s cure, though with little hopes : in the mean while, he endeavoured to fatisfy his curiofity touching the religion and manners of the Ifraelites, Daniel was not then at Babylon, but was gone to vifit and confole the Hebrews difperfed throughout Aflyria. Amytis made Gyrus acquainted with an iliuftrious Hebrew named Elea- ?ar : the Prince being informed that the people of God did rfot look upon the King’s frenzy as a natural diftemper, -but as a punishment from heaven, defired the Hebrew philofopher to tell him the reafon of it. Nabuchodonofor, faid the Hebrew fage, being led a- 
way by impious men who were about him, came at length to fuch an excefs of irreligion, that he blafphemed againft Tbe Mojl High; and to crown his impiety, he erefted a golden (latue of an enormous fize in the plain of Dura, and commanded that it (hould be adored by all tbe nations he had fubdued. He was admonifhed by divine dreams, that he fhould be punilhed for his idolatry and pride in 
this life: a Hebrew named Daniel, a man famous for faience, virtue, and his knowledge of futurity, explained to him thole dreams, and denounced God’s judgments which were ready to fall upon him. The words of the prophet made at firft fome impreffion upon the King's mind ; but being furrounded by profane men, who defpifed the heaven- ly powers, he neglected the divine admonition, and gave himfelf up anew to his impiety. At the end of the year* while he was walking in his gardens, admiring the beauty ofhls own works, the fplendor of his glory, and the great- nefp of his empire, he exalted himfelf above humanity, and 
became an idolater of his own proud imaginations. He U hc%rd 
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heard a voice from heaven, faying, O King Nabuchpdono- for, to thee it is fpoken, the kingdom is departed from thee, 
and they (hall drive thee from men, and thou fhalt eat grafs as the beads of the field, till feven years are pafled, until thou know that The Moji High ruleth over all the 
kingdoms of the univerfe, and giveth them to whomfoever he will. In the fame hour was the thing fulfilled, and his 
reafon was taken from him ; he was feized with a frenzy, and with fits of raging madnefs ; in vain they attempted to hold him by chains ; he broke all his irons and ran away 
into the mountains and plains, roaring like a lisn ; no one can approach him without running the hazard of being torn in pieces. He had no repofe nor intervals of reafon ex- cept one day in the week, which is the Sabbath (^) ; he then holds difcourfes which Ihould (trike the impious with 
terror. It is now almoft feven years that he has been in this condition, and we are expecting his total recovery in a few days, according to the divine predidlion. 

I^ere Cyrus fighed, and could not forbear faying, In all the eo^ntries through which I pafs, I fee nothing but fad ex- amples of the weaknefs and misfortunes of Princes : in E^ypt A pries fuffers himfelf to be made a facrifice by his blind friendlhip for a perfidious favourite; at Sparta two young Kings were going to ruin the ftate, if not prevented by the wifdom of Chilo ; the deplorable fate of Periander, and his whole family at Corinth, will be a dreadful example to pofterity, of the miferies to which tyrants and ufur- pers draw upon themfelves ; at Athens Pififtratus is twice dethroned ; Polycrates, King of Samos, fuffers himfelf to be impofed upon fo far as to perfecute innocence ; in Crete the fucce(Tors of Minos have deftroyed the mod perfeft of all governments : here Nabuchodcnofor draws upon him- felf the wrath of heaven by his impiety : Great Oro- mazes ! was it only-in your anger then that you gave Kings to mortals ? Are grandeur and virtue incompati- ble ? 
The morning of the Sabbath, Cyrus, accompanied by Eleazar, went to the place which the King of Babylon fre- 
(h) See Megaft. and Abyden. quoted by JoftpbuS. Ant. lib. i*. cap. n, and by Eufcb, Prep. Erang. lib. p. cap. 4** 
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frequented ; they beheld the unfortunate Prince come out of the Euphrates, and lye down under forae willows which were upon the banks of the river. They approached him in filence; he was ftretched upon the grafs with his eyes turned towards heaven ; from tinae to time he fent forth deep fighs, accompanied with bitter tears ; in the midft of his misfortunes, there was flill upon his face an air of greatnefs, which fhewed that The Most High in punilh- ing had not entirely forfaken him: they forebore out of re- fped to fpeak to him, or to interrupt the profound grief in which he feemed to be plunged. Cyrus, deeply ftruck 
with the fad fituation of this great Prince, flood immove- able, and on his countenance appeared all the tokens of a foul feized with terror and compaflion : the King of Ba- bylon obferved it, and without knowing who he was, faid to him : Heaven fuffers me to have intervals of reafon, to make me fenfible that I do not poflefs it as a property; that it comes from another ; that a fuperior Being takes it from me, and reftores it when be pleafes; and that he who gives it me is a fovereign intelligence, who holds all nature in his hand, and can difpofe it in order, or overturn it ac- cording to his pieafure. Heretofore, being blinded by pride and corrupted by profperity, 1 faid within myfelf, and to' ail the falfe friends who were about me ; We are born as it were by chance, and after death we fliall be as if we had never been; the foul is a fpark of fire, which goes out when the body is reduced to allies; come, let us enjoy the pre- fent good, let us make hafte to exhaufl all pleafures; let 
us drink the mod delicious wines, and perfume ourfelves with odoriferous oils; let us crown ourfelves with rofes before they wither; let (Irength be our only law, and pieafure the rule of our duty; let us make the juft fall into " our fnares, becaufe he dilhonours us by his virtue ; let us 
examine him with affronts and torments, that we may fee whether he be fincere. Thus it was that I blafphemed a- gainft heaven, and this is the fource of my miferies; ala* ! 1 have but too much obferved them. Scarce had he pro- nounced thefe words, when he ftarted up, ran away, and hid himfelf in the neighbouring foreft. 

U s The 
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The words of Nabuchodonofor augmented tlie young 

Prince’s refpedt for the Deity, and redoubled his defire of being fully intruded in the religion of the Hebrews; he 
frequently faw Eleazar, and by degrees contradted a dole fiend (hip with him. The Eternal being watchful over Uynis, whom he had chofen to bring about the deliverance of his people, thought fit to prepare him by his converfa- 
tion with the Hebrew fage, to receive foon after the in- 
llrudlions of the prophet Daniel. Everfince the captivity of the Ifraelitts, the Hebrew doftors, who were difperfed in the feveral nations, had applied themfelves to the ftudy 
of the profane fciences, and endeavour to reconcile religion with philufophy : in order thereto they embraced or fort look the literal fenfe of the facred books, according as it 
fuited with their notions, or was repugnant to them : they taught that the Hebrew traditions were often folded up in 
allegories, according to the eaftern cuftom, but they pre- tended to explain them ; and this was what gave rife af- 
terwards to that famous fed! among the Hebrews called the Allegories. Eleazar was of the number of thofe phi- lofophers, and was with reafon efieemed one of the great- 
eft genius’s of his age ; he was verfed in all the fciences of the Chaldeans and Egyptians, and had held feveral dif- put.es with the eaftern Magi, to prove that the religion of 
the Hebrews was not only the moft ancient, but the moft conformable to reafon. Cyrus having divers times'dif- courfed with Eleazar upon all he had learned in Perfia, E- gypt and Greece, concerning the great revolutions which had happened in the univerfe, defired him one day to ex- plain to him th.e dodlrine of the Hebrew philoibphers, concerning the three ftates of the wot Id. , (/) Wc adore, anfwered Eleazar, but one only God,, infinite, eternal, immenfe : he has defined himfelf, He who is, to denote, that he exifts of himfelf, and that all other beings exift only by him : being rich by the riches 
of his own nature, and happy by his own fupreme felicity, he had no need to produce other fubftances to augment his glory; neverthelefs, by a noble and free effort of his beneficent will, he has created divers orders of intelligen- ces 

(i) See Dlfc. 
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ces to make them happy. Man firft forms the plan of his work before he executes it; but the Eternal con- ceives, produces and difpofes every thing in order, by the fame adt, without laboor or-fucceflion : he thinks, and 
immediately all the poffible ways of reprefeuting himfelf outwardly appear before him; a world of ideas prefents itfelf to the divine intelledL He wills, and inllantly real beings refembling thofe ideas exift in his immenfity ; the whole univerfe and the vaft expanfe of nature, diftind from the divine Eflence, is produced. The Creator has repre- feuted himfelf two ways, by Ample pi&ures, and by living images. Hence there are two forts of creatures eflentially different, material nature and intelligent nature; the one reprefents only fome perfedlions of its original, the other knows and enjoys it; there are an infinite number of fpheres full of fuch intelligent beings. Sometimes thele fpirits plunge themfelves into the unfathomable depths of the di- vine Nature to adore its beauties, which are ever new ; at 
other times they admire the perfedlions of the Creator in his works,; this is their two-fold Jiappinels : they cannot , inceffantly contemplate the fplendor of the divine Effence; their weak and finite nature requires that they fhould fometimes veil their eyes ; this is the reafon why the material world was created, the refrefhment of the in- telledlual. Two forts of fpirits loft this happinefs by their difloy- alty ; the one called Cherubim, were of a fuperior order, and are now infernal fpirits ; the other called ifchim, were of a lefs perfedt nature; thefe are the fouta which adlually inhabit mortal bodies. The chief of the Cherubim ap- proached nearer the throne than the other fpirits : he was crowned with the moft excellent gifts of The Most High, but loft his wifdom by a vain complacency in him- felf : being enamoured with his own beauty, he beheld and confidered himfelf, and was dazzled with the luftre of his own light; he grew proud, rebelled, and drew in- to his rebellion the greater part of the genii of his order. The Ifchim became too much attached to material objedts, and in the enjoyment of created pleafures, forgot the fu- 
prcme beatitude of fpirits; the firft were too much elated 

U 3 with 
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with pride, the fecond debafed themfelves by fenfuality. Upon this there happened a great revolution in the heavens; the fphere of the Cherubini became a dark chaos, where 
thofe unhappy intelligences deplore, without Confolation, their loll felicity, 't he ifchim being lefs guilty, becaufe they had firm’d through weaknefs, were lefs feverely pu- nidled; that they might forget their former Hate, God HifFered them to fall into a kind of lethargy or fatal infen- libdity, from which they awake only to enter focceflively into mortal bodies : the organic moulds of all human bo- dies were fhut up in that of Adam, and the order of gene- ration was eflabiilhed ; each foul awakens in fuch a body,, and in Fuch time, place and circumftance as fuits beft with the decrees of eternal Wifdom : the earth changed its form, it was no longer a garden of delights, but a place of banifhment and mifery, where the continual war of the 
elements fubjefted men to difeafes and death. This is the hidden meaning of the great Hebrew law giver, when he fpeaks of the ter leflrial Paradife, and of the fall of our firll 
parents. Adam does not reprefent one fmgle man, but alt mankind, (yf) Every nation has its allegories, and we have 
ours: thofe who do not comprehend them look upon our hiftory of the for bidden fruit and of the fpeaking ferpent as fables, more abfurd than the mythology of the Perfians, 
Egyptians and Greeks, concerning tbe fall of Arimanius, the rebellion of Typhon, and the golden apples in the garden of Hefperides : all thefc allegories are founded up- on the fame tradition more or lefs difguifed. The weak and ignorant in every religion Ihck to the latter which kills, and the impious feoff at it; but neither the one nor the 0- ther underftand the fpirit which gives life. Souls being once difunited from their origin had no- longer any fixed principle of union ; the order of genera- tion, mutual wants and felf-love, became here below the only bonds of our tranfient fociety, and took the place of 
juflice, friendfhip and the love of order, which unite the heavenly fpirits. Divers other changes happened in this mortal abode, fuitable to the (late of fouls who fuffer, and 
deferve to fuffer, and are to be cured by their fufferings. 

(*) See Dife. 
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In the end the great Prophet, whom we call the Mes- siah, will come and redore-order in the univerfe: it is he who is the head, and the condudtor of all intelligent na- tures ; he is the fird-born of all creatures : the Deity Unit- ed himfeif to him in an intimate manner from the begin- ning of time, and he has united himfeif to a portion of matter which ferves him for a tabernacle ; from this lumi- nous center mediantly dream rays that enlighten all the regions of immenfity; this glorious body is the fun of the heavenly Jerufa'em; the emanations of this adorable Sh-e- Chinah are the life and light of all bodies, as ihofe of his Divinity are the reafon and happinefs of all intelligen- ces: it was this Meffiah who converfed with our fathers under a human form; it was he who appeared to our law- giver upon the holy mount; it was he who fpoke to the prophets under a vifible appearance ; it is he who will at lad come in triumph upon the clouds, to redore the uni- verfe to its primitive fplendor and felicity. How augnd a thing is religion, how worthy of God, how fublime in its fimplicity when the veil which hides it from profane eyes 
is removed! Cyrus, tranfported withthefe fublime ideas would, by no means interrupt the philofopher; but feeing thathe had done fpeaking, he faid : I find that your theology is per- feftly conformable to the dodtrine of the Perfians, Egyp- tians and Greeks, concerning the three dates of the world. Zoroafter being verfed in the fciences of the Gymnofophids, fpoke to me of the empire of Orortrazes before the rebel- lion of Arimanius, as of a date in which all fpirits were happy and perfect: in Egypt the religion of Hermes re- prefents the reign of Ofiris, before the monfter Typhon broke through the mundane egg, as a date exempt from miferies and paflions : Orpheus has fung the golden age as a date of funplicity and innocence. Each nation has form- ed an idea of this primitive world according to its genius ; the Magi, who are all adronomers, have placed it in the dars; the Egyptians, who are all philofophers, have fan- cied it a republic of fages; the Greeks, who delight in rural feenes, have deferibed it as a country of diepherds. 
I farther obferve, that the traditions-of all nations foretcl 4 * the 
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the coming of a hero, who is to defcend from heaven to bring back Aftrea to the earth : the Perfians call him 
Mythras, the Egyptians Orus, the Tyrians Adonis, the Greeks Apollo, Hercules, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter the condu&or and faviour. It is true they differ in their de- fcriptions, but all agree in the fame truths; they are all fenfible that man is not now what he was, and believe that he will one'day affume a more perfeft form; God cannot fuffer an eternal blemifh in his work; evil had a beginning, 
and it will have an end ; then will be the triumph of light over darknefs; that is the time fixed by ddtiny for the total deftrudtion of Typhon, Arimanius, and Pluto; the prefcribed period in all religions for re-eftabiilhing the reign of Oromazes, Ofiris, Belus, and Saturn. Neverthelefs there arifes one great difficulty, which no philofopher has yet been able to folve me. 1 <lo not conceive how evil could happen under the government of a God who is good, wife, and powerful; if he be wife, he might have forefeen it; if he be powerful, he might have hindered it; and if he be good, he would have prevented it: fhew mg which way to juftify the eternal Wifdom ; why has God created free beings, intelligences capable of evil ? why has he be* flowed on them fo fatal a gift ? Liberty, anfwered Eleazar, is a neceffary confequence of our reafonable nature. To be free is to be able to chufe; jo chufe is to prefer: every being capable of reafoning and comparing can prefer, and confequently chufe. It is true, in every choice we neceffarily chufe what appears to us the beft, but 'we can fufpend our choice till we have examined whether the good that prefents it- felf be a real good or only an apparent one: the foul is not free to fee or not fee the objedis fhe looks upon, to dif- cern or not difcern their differences when fhe fees them, or to chufe without a reafon for chufing; but fhe is free 
to look or not look, to confider objedls on one fide only or on feveral, to chufe them for a good or for a bad reafon : we are never invincibly captivated by any finite good, be- caufe we are able to think of a greater good, and fo may difcover a fuperior charm which will carry us away from the lefs attractive objedt; and it is on this activity natural 
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to all rational beings that liberty depends : fpirits only are 
aflive and capable of felf-motion: God gives them a&ivity as well as being; an ailivity different from his, as well as a fubftance diftind from his. One of the effentialdifferen- ces between bodies and fouls is this, the ore are neceffa- rily tranfported wherever the moving power carries them, the bther fuffer themfclves to be moved only by the reafon that enlightens them. God could not give us intelligence ■without giving us liberty. But could he not, replied Cyrus, have hindered us from abufing our liberty, by (hewing us truth with fo clear an evidence, that it would have been impoflible to miftake? 
when the fovereign Beauty difplajs bis infinitely attractive charms, they feize and engrofs the whole will, and make all inferior amiablenefs vanifli, as the riling fun difpels the 
(hades of night. The pureft light, anfwered Eleazar, does not illuminate thofe who will not fee j now every fi- nite intelligence may turn away his eyes from the truth. I have already told you, that fpirits cannot inceffantly con- 
template the fplendors of the divine Effence ; they are obliged from time to time to cover their faces ; it is then that felf-lovemay feduce them and make them take an ap- parent good for a real one; this falfe good may dazzle them and draw them away from the true good. Self-love is infeparable from our nature. God in loving himfelf 
effentially loves order, becaufe He is Order ; but the 
Creature may love itfelf without loving order; to what de- gree of perfection foever we fuppofe it raifed, it is flill fi- nite, and confequently capable of purfutng, contrary to the will of the Creator, a good which it has not in its poffeffion ; hence every created fpirit is neceffarily and ef- fentially fallible: to afkwhy God has made falfble intelli- gences, is to aflc why he has made them finite, or why he has 
not created gods as perfect as himfdf: a thing impoflitle. Cannot God, continued Cyrus, employ his almighty power to force free intelligence to fee and relifh truth? Under the empire of God himfclf, anfwered F.leazar, de- fpotic rule and liberry are incompatible. God does every thing he pleufes in heaven and Upon earth ; but he will not 
femploy bis abfolute power to deltroy the free nature cf in- 
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telligent beings ; if he did, they would aft no longer from choice, but neceffity; they would obey, but they would not love : now love is what God demands, and it is the only worlhip worthy of him; he does not require it for any 
advantage to himfeif, but for the good of his creatures ; he will have them happy, and contribute to their own hap- 
pinefs; happy by love, and by a love of pure choicf : it is thus that their merit augments their felicity. 

But could not the Deity, faid Cyrus, have employed 
infallible means to fecure the happinefs of intelligent be- ings, without violating their liberty ; has he not a fove- rcign dominion over fpirits as well as bodies ? can he not change the moft rebellious and llubborn wills, and make them pliable and fubmiffive to his orders ? in a word, could he not have found expedients in the inexhautlible treafures of his power, wifdom and goodnefs, to fubjeft free agents as well as neceflary ones to his eternal purpofes ? Doubt- lefs, anfwered Eleazar, we cannot form too high an idea of the perfeftions of the infinitely perfeft Being; he wills 
the'happinefs of all intelligences, knows all the means re- quifite to accomplilh hii will, and fooner or later will ren- der thofe means abfolutely and infallibly efficacious, with- out violating the liberty of fpirits. The permiflion of fin, 
expiatory pains, and all the fatal confequences of our re- bellion, are a part of thofe means and of the plan of his a- dorable providence. God fird exerted all the efforts of his power, he exhauded, fo to fpeak, all the treafures of his wifdom, hedifplayed all the charms of his goodnefs, he neglefted nothing to prevent the fall of fpirits. Seeing at lafl that he could not keep them in the love of order, 
without violating their liberty, he left them for a moment to the fatal confequences of their wandring;, becaufe he knew how to make all end in the accomplifhment of his decrees. He who calls being out of nothing can draw an infinite good from a tranfient evil, order from confufion, the univerfal beauty of his work from a flight blemifli which he fuffers in it, and the permanent happinefs of all fpirits from the momentaneous pains which a fmall number of in- telligences fuffer by their own fault. All the heavenly hofts are fpeftators of what pafles here below, and are confirmed 
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for ever in the love of order, by feeing the terrible effects and natural confequences of our unfaithfulnefs. This is the reafon why God fuffers evil for a moment; our example is an eternil leflbn to all fpirits. The condudt of God of- fends us only becaufe we are finite and mortal: we fee not the whole plan of it, we judge of it only by fmall pieces. Let us raife our thoughts above this place of banifhmenr, let us run over all the celeftial regions, we (hall fee dif- order and evil no where but in this corner of the univerfe. The earth is but an atom in comparifon of immenfity; the whole extent of time is but a moment in refped of eter- nity : thefe two infinitely fmall points will one day difap- pear; yet a little moment and evil will be no more; but our limited minds and our felf-love magnify objedts, and make us look upon that point which divides the two eternities as fomething great. Could not the infinite goodnefs of God, faid Cyrus, have brought back his offending creatures to order with- out making them fuffer ? a good father will never make life of punifhments when he can gain his children by mildnefs, I have already told you,, anfwered Eleazar, that we are capable of a twofold happinefs : fhould Ged, after our rebellion, continue to us the full enjoyment of created pleafure, we fhould never afpire to an union with the Cre- ator ; we (hould content ourfelves with an inferior happi- nefs, without any endeavours to attain to the fupreme be- 
atitude of our nature. The only means to hinder free beings from relapfing into diforder, is to make them feel for a time the fatal confequences of their error. God 
owes it to his judice to punilh the guilty that he may not countenance crimes; and his goodnefs like wife requires it, in order to correct and reform the criminal. Natural evil is neceflary to’cure moral evil; fuffering is the only reme- dy for fin. All will fuffer more or lefs in proportion as they are more or lefs gone affray: thofe who have never 
departed from their duty, will for ever excel the reft in knowledge and in happinefs; thofe who delay their return to it, will be always inferior to the other in perfection and felicity. The return of fpirits to their firft principle, re- 

fembUs 
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fembles the motion of bodies towards their centre; the nearer they approach to it, the more their velocity aug- ments, and confequently thofe who begin fooner to return to their infinite centre will for ever outltrip the reft in their courfe. This is the order eftablilhed by eternal Wifdom, the immutable law of diftributive juftice, from which God cannot deviate, without being eflentially wanting to him- felf, countenancing rebellion, and expofing all finite and: 
fallible beings to the danger of difturbing univerfal har- mony. You fee in all this the conduct of a God, of a Creator, who drew fpirits out of nothing to make them- happy, he punilhes them that they may return into order,, he fufpends the exercife of his'abfolute power, that by the fecret fprings of an immutable wifdom, goodnefs and juftice, he may make them accomplilh freely his eternal purpofes. .1 comprehend you, faid Cyrus; God could not deprive us of liberty without depriving us of intelligence; nor hinder us from being fallible without making us infinite, nor prevent our wandring without deftroying our liberty, nor difpenfe us from expiatory pains without violating his juftice and goodnefs: exempt from all paffions, he has nei- ther anger nor revenge, he chaftifes only to amend, he punifhes only to cure, he permits fin only that he may not violate our liberty, he is tender of that liberty only that he makes us merit, he exa&s that merit only to augment our happinefs, he does not employ his almighty power to force us to be happy, becaufe he will give us the eternal pleafure of contributing to our own happinefs by love, and by a love of pure choice; he does good for the love of good, without having any need of our fervices, without gaining any thing by our virtues, or lofing any thing by our crimes. Such is the glory of the God of the Hebrews, of Him who is, of the independent and felf-fuffieieut Being. No philofopher ever prefented me before with a chain of principles and confequences, thoughts and fenti- ments, fo worthy of eternal Nature, fo confolatory to man, 
and fo conformable to reafbn. This, continued Eleazar, is what even the underftand- ing of man can fuggeft to render the ways of God intel- ligible : 
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Hgible: it is thus that we confound reafon by. reafon itfelf; it is by thefe principles that our dodtors filence the phi- 
lofophers of the Gentiles, who blafpheme again!! the fove- reign Wifdom, becaufe of the evils and crimes which hap- pened here below. But yet our religion does not confilt in thefe fpeculations ; it is not fo much a philofophical fyf- tem as a fupernatural eftablifhment ; Daniel will inftrudl you in it; he is at this time the prophet of The Mojl High : the Eternal often Ihews him futurity as prefent, and lends him his power to work prodigies ; he is foon to return to Babylon, he will !hew you the oracles contained in our fa- cred books, and teach you what are the purpofes for which God intends you. It was in this manner that the Hebrew philofopher inftrufted Cyrus, vainly driving to fathom the unfearchable depths of divine wifdom ; what was de- fedtive in his opinions was fet right, by the more fimple and fublime indrudlions of Daniel, who came back to Ba- 
bylon a few days after. It was the time fixed by the prophets for the recovery of Nabuchodonofor; his frenzy ceafed, and his reafon was reftored to him. Before he returned to his capital, he 
refolved to pay a public homage to the God of Ifrael in the fame place where he had given the notorious inftance of his impiety. He ordered Daniel to aflemble the Princes, magiftrates, governors of provinces, and all the nobles of Babylon, and to condudt them to the plains of Dura, where he had fome years before eredled the famous golden fla- tue. Cloathed with his imperial robe, he mounted upon an eminence, from whence he might be feen by all people ; he had no longer any thing fierce or favage in his look ; notwkhftanding the dreadful condition to which his fuffer- ings had reduced him, his countenance had a ferene and majeftic air : he turned towards the eaft, took off his dia- dem, proflrated himfelf with his face to the earth, and 
pronounced three times the tremenduousname Jehovah! Having adored the Eternal for fome time in a profound fi- lence, he rofe up and faid : People of all nations aflem- bled together, it wasliere that you formerly beheld the 
extravagant marks of my impious and abominable pride: it was here that I ufurped the rights of the Divinity, and 

X would 
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would force you to worfhlp the work of mens hands ; The Mqft High, to punifh this excefs ofirreligion, condem- ned me to eat grafs with the hearts for feven whole years ; the times are accomplilhed; 1 have lifted up my eyes to hea- ven and acknowledged the power of the God of Ifrael; my reafon and my underrtanding are reftot;ed me. Your God (continued he, turning towards Daniel) is in truth the 
God of gods and King, of kings. All the inhabitants of the earth are before him as nothing, and he does accor- 
ding to his will both in heaven and in earth ; his wif- dom is equal to his power, and all his ways are full of juf- tice : thofe that walk in pride he is able to abafe, and he raifes again thofe whom he had humbled : O Princes and people learn to render homage to his greatnefs ! at thele words the affembly fent up ftiouts of joy, and filled the air with acclamations in honour of the God of Ifrael. Na- buchodonofor was condutfted back with pomp to his capi- 
tal, and refumed the government of his kingdom : he raif- ed Daniel to the highelt dignities, and the Hebrews were honoured with thefirft ports throughout all the provinces of 
his empire. Some days after, Amytis prefented Cyrus to Nabucho- donofor, who received the young Prince in a moft friendly manner, and gave him a favourable audience: however, 
the nobles of Babylon, who fat in the King’s council, re- prefented in very ftrong terms, that it might be dangerous to provoke the Median court at the prefent juncture, when the forces of the kingdom were much leflened, and it’s treafures exhaufted by the late troubles during the King’s 
illnefs: and that it would be better policy to foment the divi- 
fions between the Medes andPerfians, in order to make them mutually weaken each other.and fogive the Kingof Babylon a fair occafion of extending his conquefts. But Nabuchodo- nofor, who by the misfortunes he had fuffered was cured of 
all fuch falfe maxims, did not go into thefe ambitious pro- jedts of his minifters; and Cyrus obferving his good difpofi- tions, took that opportunity to lay before him the advanta- ges he might find by an alliance with Cambyfes: he made the King fenfible that the Medes were the only rivals of his 
power in the eaftj that it could not be for his intereft 
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to let them grow more confiderable, by fubjefting and op- prefling the Perflans; but that he (hould rather make the lat- ter his friend, who might ferve as a barrier to his empire a- gainlt the enterprizes of the Median Prince; and laflly, that 
Perfia lay very convenient for the Babylonian troops to march through it into Media, in cafe Cyaxares ftiould re- folve upon a rupture. The Prince of Perfia fpoke both in public and private aflemblies with fo much eloquence and flrength of reafon ; he fhewed during the courfe of his ne- gotiation, which laded fonie months, fo much candour and truth; he managed the nobles with fo much prudence and 
delicacy, that in the end he brought them all over: an alli- ance was fworn in a folemn manner, and Nabuchodonofor 
continued faithful to it the red of his life. Cyrus, impatient to fee the facred books of the Hebrews, which contained oracles relating to his future greatnefs, converfed every day with Daniel; and the prophet glad- ly embraced the.opportunity to indruft him in the Hebrew religion. He at length opened the books of ifaiah, who bad propheded of Cyrus by name an hundred and fifty years before his birth, and the Prince read there thefe words : ‘ Thus faith the Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus ; whofe ‘ right hand I have holden to fubdue nations before him, ‘ and put Kings to flight; and I will open before him the * two-leaved gates, and the gates (hall not be fltut. I will ‘ go before thee, I will humble the great ones of the earth, * 1 will break in pieces the gates of brafs, and cut in fun- ‘ der the bars of iron, and I will reveal to thee the hidden ‘ treafures, and the fecret of fecrets (A), that thou mayeft ‘ know that I the Lord who have called thee by thy ‘ name, am the God of Ifrael. For Jacob my fervant’s ‘ fake, and ifrael mine eleft, 1 have even called thee by thy ‘ name, I have furnamed thee, though thou halt not ‘ known me. I am the Lord, and there is none elfe, there ‘ is no God befides me.— l form the light and create dark- ‘ nefs.—I have made the earth and created man upon it, ‘ I, even my hands, have ftretched out the heavens, and all ‘ their holt have I commanded. I have raifed him up in ‘ righteoufnefs and I will diredt all his ways ; he lhall build X 2 ‘my (t) Arcana Secretorum, Ifiuah xlv. j.vulg. 
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Cyrus was ftruck with awe and reverence as well as a- ftonilhment, to feefo clear and circumftantial apredidlion, a thing unknown in other nations; for there the oracles Were always obfcure and ambiguous. Eleazar (faid he to the prophet) has already Ihewn me, that the great prin- ciples of your theology, concerning the three ftates of the world, agree with thofe of other rations. He has removed all my difficulties about the origin of evil, by proving the 

freedom of intelligent natures: he ffiuts the mouth of im- piety by his fublime ideas concerning the pre-exiftence of fouls, their voluntary fall, and their total reftoration : but he has faid nothing to me of the fuper-natural eftabliffi- ment of your law. I conjure you, by the God whom you adore, to anfwer my queftions : Has your tradition the 
fame fource with that of other nations ? Has it been tranf- mitted to you by a purer channel ? Was your law-giver a mere philofopher, or a divine perfon ? I know, anfwered Daniel, the endeavours which our doflors ufe, to accommodate religion to the tafte of the phi- lofophers ; but they are all bewildered artd loft in a croud of uncertain opinions : Who can find out the ways of God, or penetrate into his fecret purpofes ? our thoughts are weak, and our conjetfures vain ; the body, this earthly tabernacle, depreftes the foul, and will not fuffer it to reach thofe heights to which it fondly afpires. It is certain that God has permitted evil, only that he might draw from it an infinite good ; but how he will accompliffi his purpofe is a fecret hid- den from the eyes of mortals. All the fyftems that can be i- magfned are either dangerous or defective. The curiofity of feeing into every thing, explaining every thing, and adjufting it to our imperfect notions, is the moft fatal difeafe of the hu- man mind. The moft fublime a<£I of our feeble reafcn is to keep itfelf filent before the fovereign reafon; let us leave to God the care ofjuftifyingoneday theincomprehenfible ways of his providence. Our pride and our impatience will not fnffer us to wait for this unravelling; we would go be- 
fore the light, and by fo doing we lofe the ufe of it. (/) ‘ Wo 

(0 ^ xiv. 
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‘ Wo unto him that ftriveth with his Maker, unto him 
‘ who is but clay and a potlherd of the earthForget there- fore all the refined fpeculations of the philofophers, 1 fhall fpeak to you a more fure and fimple language; I Ihall propofe nothing to you but fuch truths as are fupported by the univerfal tradition of all nations, or elfe palpable fads, of which the eyes, ears, and all the fenfes of men are judges. The Eternal created our firft parents in a (late of inno- cence, happinefs and immortality ; but the ambitious de- fire of increafing their knowledge, and of being as gods, 
carried them to difobey the orders of The Moft High: they were driven from their habitation of delights, and their whole race was involved in their punilhment, as it had been in their crime ; thus we were degraded in our origin, and blafted in our fource. When mankind difcontinued to be juft, they ceafed to be immortal; fufferings follow- ed clofe upon crimes, and men were condemned to a ftate of pain and mifery, in order to make them afpire perpe- tually after a better life. For the firft ages after the fall, religion was not written; the moral part of it was found in reafon itfelf, and the myfteries of it were tranfmitted by tradition from the ancients. As men lived then feveral ages, it was eafy to preferve that tradition in its purity; but the fublime knowledge of the firft men having ferved only to make them the more criminal, the whole race of mankind, except the family of Noah, was deftroyed, ia order to flop the courfe of impiety and the increafe of vice: the fountains of the great abyfs were broken up, and the waters covered the earth with an univerfal deluge, of which there yet are fome traces in the traditions of all nations, and of which we fee every day convincing proofs, when we dig into the bowels of the earth. The conftitution of the world, which had fufFercd by the fall, was impaired*anew (m); the juices of the earth were impoverilhed and fpoilt by this inundation ; the herbs and fruits had no longer the fame virtue ; the air, loaded with an exceffive moifture, 
ftrengthened the principles of corruption, and the life of 

X 3 man 
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man was flaorcened. The defcendents of Noah, who 
fpread themfelves over the face of the whole earth, quick- ly forgot this terrible effe<5t of the divine indignation; they 
corrupted their ways, and gave themfelves up to all wick- edneft. It was then that the Eternal rtfolved to chufe a peculiar people to be the depofitary of religion, morality, and all divine truths, that they might not be debafed 
and entirely obfcured by the imagination, paffions and vain 
reafonings of men. The Sovereign Wifdom chofe the moll ftopid and untradable people to be guardians of his oracles. The Alfyrians, Chaldeans and Egyptians, who were emi- nent forfubtility of underllanding, and a foperior^lkill in all thefciences, might have been fufpedted of having mix- 
ed their own notions and reafonings with the divine reve- 
lations ; but the Hebrews, among whom you have found the fublimeft ideas of the Divinity and of morality, have nothing in their natural genius which can make them fuf- peded of having invented thefe truths. Abraham, by his faith and obedience, was found worthy to be the head and the father of this happy people. The Moji High promifed him, that his pofterity fhould be multiplied as the liars of h«aven, that they (hould one day poilefs the land of Canaan, and that of his feed Ihould come the 
Dejire of Nations in the fulnefs of time. The riling fa- mily of this patriarch, feeble in its beginnings, went down to Egypt, where they became very numerous, awakened the jealoufy of the Egyptians, and were reduced to a Hate of flavery ; but having been tried and purified by all forts of afflidions for the fpace of four hundred years, God raif- 
ed up Mofes to deliver them. 

The Mofl High, having firll infpired our deliverer with the purell wtfdom, lent him his almighty power to prove his divine million by the molt fignal wonders ; thefe won- ders were nothing lels than a frequent and inftantaneous changing of the order and courfe of nature. The haugh- 
ty King of Egypt refufed to obey the orders of the Al- mighty. Moles terrified his court with repeated ligns 
of the vengeance of Heaven: he llretched out his arm, and the whole kingdom felt its dreadful power ; rivers were 
turned into blood; fwarms of venomous infeds fpread e- very 
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rery where difeafes and death ; prodigicus lightningsr with (torros of had, deftroyed men, beads and plants ; a thick darknefs hid for three days all the luminaries of hea- ven ; and an exterminating angel dedroyed in one night all the firft born of Egypt. At length the people of God left the land of their captivity, and Pharaoh puifued them with a formidable army. A pillar of fire was their guide by night, and a thick cloud by day concealed their march from the purfuers. Mofes fpake, the fea divided, the Ifraelites went through it on dry ground, and were no foon- er palled than the fea returned to its frrength, and its im- 
petuous waves fwallowed up the infidel nation. Our fa- thers wandred in the defert, where they differed hunger, third and the inclemency of the feafons: they murmured againd God : Mofes fpake again, a miraculous flood de- fcended from heaven; dry rocks became fountains of liv- ing water; the earth opened and fwallowed up thofe who refufed to believe the promifes, unlefs they might fee their accomplilhment. It was in this defart that God himfelf publilhed his holy law, and dictated all the rites and da* tutes of our religion. He called up our condudtor to the top of mount Sinai; the mountain trembled, and the voice of the Eternal was heard in thunders and lightnings : he difplayed his dreadful power to make an impreffion up- on hearts more difpofed to be affected by fear than love. But the God appeared no lefs in the wonders of his good- uefs, than in thofe of his power. The high and lofty One, who inhabits eternity, and whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain, condefcended to dwell in a vifible manner amongd the children of ifrael, and to diredl them in all their ways. A moveable famfluary, with the ark of the covenant, was formed and eredled by his order, and the altar was fandified by the prefence of the glory of The Mojl 

High. The rays of a heavenly light encompaffed the tabernacle ; and God fitting between the Cherubim from thence declared his will. Mofes, by the command of God himfelf committed to writing our law and our hiffory, the everlalling proofs of his fupremegoodnefs, and of our ingratitude; a little before his death he put this book into 
the hands of all the people $ it was neeellary at every in- 
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flant to confult it, in order to know not only the religious but 
civil laws; each Hebrew is obliged to read it over once a year, and totranfcribe the whole at lead once in his life. It was impollible to alter or corrupt thefe facred annals, with- out the impollure's being difcovered and punifhed as high treafon againft God, and an attempt againlt the civil au- thority. Mofes died ; our fathers left the defart; nature was o- bedient to the voice of Jolhua, their new condudter ; ri- vers ran back to their fountain head; the fun Hood dill; the walls of a drong city fell down at the approach of the ark ; and the mod couragious and warlike nations fled be- fore the triumphant armies of ifrael, who at length took podeflion of the promifed land. Miracles however do not change the heart, even when they convince the underdand- ing. The dronged conviflion is too weak to controul the violence of the paflions. Scarce was this ungrateful and in- condant people fettled in that land of delights, but they 

grew weary of being under the immediate government of Jehovah, and were defirous of having a King, to go before them like other nations. God gave them a King in his anger, and the Hebrew government became monarchical. 
Solomon, the wifed and mod pacific of our Princes, eretded a magnificent temple at Jerufalem. The God of peace 
fixed his habitation upon mount Sion; the miracle of the ark was perpetuated, the glory of the divine Majedy filled the fan&uary, oracles were given from the mod holy place, as often as the high-pried went thither to enquire of the Lord. In order to perpetuate the memory of fo many miracles, and to demondrate the truth of them to all fu- ture ages, Mofes, Jofhua, our Judges, and our Kings eda- bliflied folemn fedivals and augud ceremonies: a numerous nation incredulous and rebellious, their Kings, their prieds, their tribes, which were often divided among themfdves, concurred loudly, univerfally, and fucceflively to give tedi- 
mony to thofe miracles, by lading monuments perpetuated from generation to generation. While the ifraelites perfe- vered in their obedience. The Lord of Hofs was their pro- tedlor.and rendered them invincible as he had promifed; but as foon as they departed from the law of their G od, he gave them 
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them up a prey to their fierce enemies ; neverthelefs he ehalhfed them like a father, and did not utterly forfake them. In every age, he raifed up prophets to threaten, inftrutf, and reform them. Thefe fages being feparated from all terreftrial pleafures, united themfelves to the fo- vereign truth ; the eyes of the foul, which have been (hut fince the origin of evil, were opened in thefe divine men, to look into the counfels of Providence, and to know its fecrets. The heavy judgments of God fell often upon the ftubborn and untradable Hebrews, and as often this chofen people was brought back by the prophets to own and adore the God of their fathers. At length- they were wholly carried away by that wretched inclination in all mortals to corporealize the Deity, and to form to themfelves aGod with palfions like their own. The God of Abraham, faithful in his threatnings as in his promifes, has humbled us for many years under the yoke of Nafcuchodonofor; Jerufalem is become defolate, and the holy temple an heap of Hones; 
vagabonds and captives in a ftrange land, we wander upon the banks of Euphrates and lilently mourn when we remem- ber Sion. But God having firft raifed up that proud con- queror to accomplilh his eternal purpofes, then abafed him in his anger. You have been witnefs both of his punifliment and of his deliverance ; neverthelefs the mea- lure of the divine judgments upon the race of Abraham is not yet filled up; it is you, O Cyrus, who are ordained by 
The Mojl High to be their deliverer; Jerufalem will be repeopled, the houfeof the Lord rebuilt, and the glory of the latter temple, which will one day be honoured with the prefence of the Mefiiah, (hall be greater than the glory of the former. But what, faid Cyrus, is the defign of this law, dilated by God himfeif with fo much pomp, preferved by your fore-fathers with fomuch care, renewed and confirmed by your prophets with fo many miracles ? In what docs it dif- fer from the religion of other nations ? The defign of the law and die prophets, replied Daniel, is to (hew, that all creatures were pure in their original; that all men are a: prefent born diflempered, corrupt and ignorant even to the 
degree cf not knowing their difeafe, aud that human na- ture 
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tare will one day be reftored to i' perfe&ion. The mi- 
racles and prodigies, of which I have made you a recital, : are, fo to fpeak, but the play of wifdom to lead men into j 
themfelves, and make them attend to thofe three truths which they will find written in their own hearts, upon all nature, and in the whole plan of Providence. The law of Mofes is but an unfolding of the law of nature ; all its moral precepts are but means, more or lefs remote, to carry us to what may ftrengthen divine love in us, or to 
preferve us from what may weaken it. The burnt-offer- ings, the purifications, the abftinences, all the ceremonies of oiir worfhip are but fymbols tp reprefent the facnfice of the paffions, and to fhadow out the virtues neceffary to re- eftablifh us in our primitive purity ; thofe who flop at the latter find expreifions in our facred books that feem to hu- manize the Deity, promifes that do not appear to have any relation to immortality, and ceremonies which they think unworthy of the fovereign Reafon : but the true fage pene- trates into their hidden meaning, and difeovers mylieries in them of the highefl wifdom. The foundation of the 
whole law, and of all the prophecies is the dodlrine of a nature pure in its original, corrupted by fin, and to be one day reftored. Thefe three fundamental truths are repre- lented in our hiftory under various images. The bondage of the Ifraelites in Egypt, their journey through the defart, and their arrival in the promifed land, reprefent to us the fall of fouls, their fufferings in this mortal life, and their return to their heavenly country. The hidden meaning does not dellroy the literal fenfe, nor does the letter of the law exclude allegory; it is equally profane to deny the one or to defpife the other. Thefe three principles, the traces of which are to be found in all religions, have been tranf- mitted from age to age, from the deluge to our time; Noah taught them to his children, whofe poflerity fpread them afterwards over all the earth ; but in palling from mouth to mouth they have been altered and obfeured by the ima- . gination of the poets, the fuperftition of the priefis, and the different genius of each nation. We find more remark- 
able footfteps of them among the Orientals and Egyptians than 
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than any where elfe; becaufe Abraham (»), our firft patri- arch, who was famous in Afia, renewed them here, and becaufe the people of God were along time in captivity on the banks of the Nile : but thefe ancient truths have been no where preferred in their perfeft purity, except in the oracles written by our law-giver, our hiftorians and our prophets. But this is not all; there is a myflery which is no where unfolded but in our religion, and of which I would not fpeak to you, O Cyrus, if you were not the anointed of The Moji High, and his fervant chofen for the deliver- ance of his people. The prophecies mention two advents of the Mefliah, one in fuffering, the other in glory. The Great Emanuel will, many ages before his triumphant ap- pearance in the clouds, live here upon earth in a (late of humiliation : he will expiate fin by the facrifice of himfelf before he reftores the univerfe to its primitive fplendor. The ancient tradition from Noah concerning this grand fa- 
crifice was what fuggefted to all nations the firft thought of offering vi£Hms to The Mofl High, as types of that perfetf holocauft : your priefts, having loft thefe primitive ideas, foolifhly imagined that the fnendfhip of the immortals was to be gained by fhedding the blood of beafts; but what relation is there between the divine goodnefs and cruel immolation of harmlefs animals ? without our tradi- tions about the great Emanuel, the origin of your fa- crifices is a perfedt aenigma. Here Cyrus interrupted Daniel, and faid : who is this great Emanuel of whom you fpeak ? is he the fame with 
him whom the Perfians call Mythras, the Egyptians Orus, the Tyrians Adonis, the Greeks Jupiter the Condudfor, Apollo and Hercules ? The Great Emanuel, anfwered the prophet, is he who is called the Dejire of Nations ; he has been known to them by an ancient tradition, the fource of which they are ignorant of, and which they have degraded by their fabulous names and impure images. The great Emanuel is not, as fome of your philofophers fay, a fubordinate God, but equal in glory to the great 

Jeho- 
(«) See Jof. Ant. lib. t. cap. 7. et 8. Er.polem. apud Eufeb. et Voff. de Philofbpb. feftis, cap. 1. p. 3. 
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Jehovah : he is not a demi-God, but poffefles in himfelf all the fulnefs of the Godhead : he is not a free produc- tion of the power of the Most High, but a neceflary emanation from his fubftance. All other beings, how ex- alted foever, whether angels or archangels, Seraphim or Cherubim, were drawn out of nothing, and may return to nothing again ; but He is a pure rtream flowing from the glory of the Almighty, the brightnefs of the everlafling light, the unfpotted mirror of the majefty of God, and the exprefs image of his goodnefs : he is of the fame of- fence, he has the fame attributes, but who can declare his generation ? let us not raflily pry into thefe impene- trable fecrets ; it is fuflicient to know, that the Defire of Nations will appear upon the earth to bear our griefs, that he will be wounded for our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for our iniquities. But what neceffity is there, cried out Cyrus, for this great facrifice ? has God any need of a bloody vi£Um to appeafe his wrath ? can the infinite Goodnefs require fuch a cruel holocauft ? beware of falling into the fame error with which you reproach our prie/ls. God has no.need, re- plied Daniel, of an inhuman facrifice to pacify his ven- geance, but he would countenance the rebellion of fpirits and contradict himfelf fliould he pardon the criminal with- out (hewing his abhorrence of the crime, and difplay the 
whole extent of his goodnefs without afferting the prero- gatives of his holinefs. The divine Emanuel will leave the bofom of his Father, and remain long upon earth exiled from his prefence ; the living image of the majefty of God will take on him the form of a fervant; the eternal Word 
will become a mute babe, a man of forrows, and acquaint- ed with grief; the brightnefs of the uncreated Light will fufFer an eclipfe that will terrify the Seraphim and Cheru- bim ; he will (hew by his annihilation the homage that is due to the Eternal; by his humiliation the injuftice of our pride; by his fufferings the neceflity of our expiatory pains ; and laftly, by his agony and the inexpreflible an- guilh which our iniquities will caufe him, the infinite aver- fion of the Most High to the violation of order. ’Tis 
by this means that he will reconcile the juftice of God 
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with his mercy, repair the wrong done to his laws, and be at the fame time both a facritice for fin and a model of all virtue. The hiftory of his confliifls and triumphs will be for ever recorded in the regifters of heaven, and give eternal teftimony to the divine Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Juftice. I fee from afar that day which will be the eonfolation of the juft, and the joy of angels: all the hea- venly powers will be prefent at this myftery, and adore 
its depth; mortals will fee nothing but the (hell and. the outfide. Thofe Hebrews who expedt only a triumphant Meiliah will not comprehend this firft advent; the preten- ders to wifdom in all nations, who judge only by appear- ances, will blafpheme againft what they underiland not: nay, the moft juft among men will in this life fee only as in a myftery the beauty, extent, and neceflity of that great 
facrifice. The Prince of Perfia was (truck by this difcourfe, and wavered in his thoughts ; he perceived that all the dif- coveries made by Zoroafter, Hermes, Orpheus and Pytha- goras, were but imperfect traces, and chance rays of the 
tradition from Noah : in Perfia, Egypt, Greece, and in all other nations, he had found only obfeure, uncertain, and loofe opinions; but with the Hebrews, he had found books, prophecies and miracles, the authority of which was inconteftible. Neverthelefs, he faw the truth only as through a cloud, his heart was not yet touched ; he waited for the accomplilhment of ifaiah’s predidtion. Da- niel was not ignorant of the fludluation of his mind, and faid to him: O Cyrus, religion is not a fyftem of philo- fophical opinions, nor yet a hiftory of miracles, or fuper- natural events, but a fcience that dilates the heart and fills it with godlike fentiments, a fcience which God re- veals only to pure minds ; to know the fecrets of religion, to feci its energy, a fuperior power to man muft defeend into you, become abfolute mafter of you, and ravifh you from yourfelf: your heart will then f<_el thofe truths which your underftanding has now but a finall glimpfe of. The time for this is not yet come, but it approaches (0); un- til that hsppy momeot, be content with knowing that the 

Y God (0) V'uh Thtodoret de fide. 
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God of Ifrael loves you, will go before you, and will ac- complifh his will by you: this accomplilhment will be an invincible proof of the truth of all I have faid to you. 
Make hafte to verify his oracles, and return with fpeed into Perfia, where your prefence is neceffary. The young hero foon after left Babylon; the year fol- lowing Nabuchodonofor died, and his fucceflbrs broke the alliance fworn between the Aflyrians and Perfians. Cyrus fpent twenty whole years in war with the Aflyrians and their allies: the feveral nations of the eaft observing his 
moderation in the midft of triumphs, willingly fubmitted to his empire, and the conquefts made by his humanity were more numerous than thofe of his fword. Being ever as generous as invincible, he made no other ufe of vi&ory than to render the vanquifhed happy, and employed his power only to make juflice flourilh and to eflablifh and 
maintain the moft excellent laws. The taking of Baby- lon made him mafter of all the eaft, from the river Indus to Greece, and from the Cafpian fea to the extremities of Egypt. Seeing then the entire accomplifliment of ifaiah’s prediiftion, his heart became affeifted with the truths he had learned from Daniel; the mift before his eyes was to- tally difpelled, he openly avowed the God of Ifrael, and releafed the Hebrews from their captivity by this folemn 
edi<ft, which was publiftied throughout the whole extent of his vaft dominions. “ Thus faith Cyrus, King of Per- fia. The Lord God of heaven hath given me all the *l kingdoms of the earth, and he hath charged me to build “ him a houfe at Jerufalem which is in Judah. Who- •« ever among you is of his people, his God be with him: 
“ and let him go up to Jerufalem and build the houfe of ‘‘ the Lord God of ifrael, he is the God.” 

ADIS- 



A DISCOURSE 

UPON THE 

THEOLOGY and MYTHOLOGY 
Of the PAGANS. 

Ty T Y fir ft defign was to infert fome critical notes in the 
IVJl margin of the foregoing book ; but as the attend- ing to fuch remarks would have diverted the reader’s mind too much from the principal fubjeft, 1 thought it better to digeft them into the form of a difcourfe, which 1 divide into two parts. In the firft I fhall (hew, that the moft ce- 
lebrated philofophers of all ages and all countries have had the notion of a fupreme Deity, who produced the world by his power, and governs it by his wifdom. From the 
fecond it will'appear, that there are traces of the principal dodrines of revealed religion, with regard to the three ftates of the world, to be found in the Mythology of all nations. 

PART I. 
Of the Theology of the PAGANS. 

TO begin with the Magi or Perfian philofophers ; ac- 
cording to the teftimony of Herodotus (/>), the an- cient Perfians had neither ftatues, nor temples, nor altars : 

‘ They think it ridiculous (fays this author) to fancy, like ‘ the Greeks, that the gods have an human lhape, or 
‘ derive their original from men. They chufe the higheft ‘ mountains for the place of their facrifice : they ufe nei- * ther libations, normufic, nor hallowed bread ; but when ‘ any one has a mind to facrifice, he leads the vidlim into 
‘ a clean place, and wearing a wreath of myrtle about his Y 2 ‘ tiara, 

(/) Herod. Clio, Ub. i. p. $6. Sc£t. * jt. Edit. Franco!. i6»S. 
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‘ tiara, invokes the god to whom he intends to offer it. 
* The pridi is not allowed to pray for his own private * good, but for that of the nation in general; each parti- ‘ cular member finding his benefit in the prosperity of the ‘ whole.’ Stfabo (q) gives the fame account of the ancient Per- fians. ‘ They neither erefted llatues nor altars, fays this 
‘ hiftorian; they facrificed in a clean place and upon an e- ‘ minence, where they oflFeredupa vicdimcrowned. When ‘ the pried had cut it into fmall pieces, every one took his ‘ fhare. They left no portion of it for the deities, faying, ‘ that God defires nothing but the foul of the viftim.’ The Orientals, full of the notion of tranfmigration, imagined, that the vidlim was animated by a criminal foul, whofe ex- piatory pains were completed by the facrifice. The Perfians indeed, as well as other Pagans, worfhip- ped the fire, the fun^and the dars: but we fhall fee that they confidered them only as vifible images and fymbols of a fupreme god, whom they believed to be the fove- reign lord of nature. Plutarch has left us, in his treatife of Ifis and Ofiris, a fragment of the Theology of the Magi. This philofophical hidorian aflures us, that they called the great god, Oromazes, or the principle of light, that produced every thing, and worketh all in all (r). They admitted however another god, but of an inferior nature and order, whom they called - (/) Mythras or the middle god. They fpeak of him fometimes as a being co-eternal with the fupreme divinity, and at other times as the fird produftion of his power (/). 

The fined definition we have of the Deity among all the writings of the ancients, is that of Zoroader. It has bee> tranfmitted down to us by Eufebius in his Praeparatio E- vangelica; an author fo far from being over favourable to the Pagans, that he makes it his bufinefs continually to expofe and degrade their philofophy. And yet he fays, 
that he had read thefe exprefs words in a book of Zoro- ader- 
• (q) Srabo lib. ij p. 7JX, e^it. Paris ifiio. (r) Pint, de ffi.i. ct Obr. edit. Paris. itf-tS p 37*. (r) T,.o .) (t) See Cudwerrii’s JotcI1.5y (lem. p. x.88. 
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after that was extant in his time, and known by the title of, The facred colledUon of Perfian monuments. * («) God is the firft of all incorruptible beings, eter- ‘ nal and unbegotten : he is not compounded of parts : ‘ there is nothing equal to him, or like him. He is ‘ the author of all good, and entirely difinterefted ; the ‘ moft excellent of all excellent beings, and the wifeft of 
‘ all intelligent natures; the father of equity, the parent * of good laws, felf-inftruded, felf-fufficient, and the firft ‘ former of nature.’ 

The modern writers among the Arabians and Perfians, who have preferved to us what remains of the ancient 
dodtrine of Zoroafter among the Guebri or worlhippers of fire, maintain, that the firft Magi admitted only one eter- nal Principle of all things. Abulfeda, cited by the famous Dr. Pocock, fays, that, according to the primitive dodtrine 
of the Perfians, (x) ‘ God was prior to both light and dark- ‘ nefs, and had exilled from all eternity in an adorable ‘ folitude, without any companion or rival.’ Sarifthani, quoted by Dr. Hyde, fays, ‘ That the firft Magi (y) did * not look upon the good and evil principles as co-eternal; ‘ they thought that light was indeed eternal, but that * darknefs was produced in time by the difloyalty of Ah- ‘ riman, chief of the genii.’ M. Bayle affirms in his didlionary, that the ancient Perfians were all Manicheans ; but however he came to entertain this notion, he muft certainly have given it up, if he had confulted the original authors : a method which that famous critic did not always take. He had a ge- nius capable of going to the bottom of any fubjeft whate- ver ; but he wrote fometimes in a hurry, and treated fu- perficially the graveft and moft important fubjedts. Befides, there is no clearing him from the charge of loving too much 
the difmal obfeurity of fcepticifin; he is ever upon his guard againft all fatisfadtory ideas in religion; he ftiews with art 
and fubtlety all the dark fides of a queftion, but he very 

Y 3 rarely 
(u) Eafeb. Prep. Evang. lib. i. p. 41. edit. Paris. (x) Pocock Specim. hift. Arab. p. 146. 00 Hyde Rejig. Ant. Pcrfar, cap. y. page i«i. et cap. aj, r »s«; 
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rarely reprefents it in that point of light which (hines with 
evidence. What encomiums would he not have merited, had he employed his admirable talents more for the benefit of mankind ? 

Such was the Theology of the ancient Perfians, which in the foregoing work I have put in the mouth of Zoroaf- ter; and the Egyptians had much the fame principles. 
There is nothing more abfurd than the notion generally given us of their Theology ; nor is any thing more im- probable than the allegorical fenfe which certain authors fancy they have difcovered in their hieroglyphics. On one hand, it is hard to believe that human nature could ever fink fo low as to adore infedls, reptiles and plants, 
(which they fee produced, growing and dying everyday) without afcribing certain divine virtues to them, or con- fidering them as fymbols of fome invifible Power. In the 
mod barbarous countries we dill find fome knowledge of a fuperior Being which is the obje<ft of the hope and fear of the mod dupid favages. But though we (hould fup- 
pofe there are fome nations in the world funk into fo grofs an ignorance as to have no notion of a Deity, yet it is certain that Egypt cannot be charged with fuch a degree of du- pidity. All hidorians, as well facred as profane, agree in fpeaking of this people as the wifed of all nations; and one of the encomiums that the holy Spirit gives to Mofes, is, that he was learned in all the wifdem of the Egyptians. 
Would the Holy Ghod ever have fpoken in fuch a man- ner of a nation fo fenfelefs as to worlhip onions, croco- diles, and the mod defpicable reptiles ? on the other hand, there are certain modern writers who exalt the Theology of the Egyptians too high, and fancy that they find in their hieroglyphics all the myderies of the Chridian religion. After the deluge, Noah doubtlefs would not leave his children ignorant of the great principles of reli- gion, with regard to the three dates of mankind ; and that tradition might have been fpread from generation to 
generation over all the nations of the world: but we fliould not infer from thence, that the Heathens had as clear notions of the divine Nature and the Meffias, as the 
Jews had therafelyes. Such a fuppofition, far from doing 
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honour to Holy Writ, would only derogate from its dig- nity. 1 (hall endeavour to keep the jult medium between tbefe two extremes. Plutarch, in his treatife of ifis and Ofiris, tells us (z) that the Theology of the Egyptians had two meanings ; the one holy and fymbolical, the other vulgar and lite- ral ; and confequently that the figures of animals which they had in their temples, and which they feemed to a- dore, were only fo many hieroglyphics to reprefent the divine attributes. Purfuant to this difiindtion, he fays, that Ofiris fignifies the a&ive principle, or the mod holy Iking (a) ; ifis the wifdom or rule of his operation ; Orus the firft produ&ion of his power, the model or plan by which he produced every thing, or the archetype of the world. We (hall fee hereafter whether it be reasonable to think, that the Pagans had ever any knowledge of a trinity of diftimS perfons in the indivifible unity of the divine nature. Thus much at lead is plain, that the Chaldeans and Egyptians 

believed all the attributes of the Deity might be reduced to three, power, underdanding, and love. In reality, whenever we difengage ourfelves from matter, impofe filence on the fenfes and imagination, and raife our thoughts to the contemplation of the infinitely infinite Being, we find that eternal eflence prefents itfelf to our mind under the three forms of power, wifdom and good- nefs. Thefe three attributes comprehend the totality of his nature, and whatever we can conceive of him. Not to fpeak therefore of the primitive traditions, which might poffibly be the fource of thefe three ideas concerning the divine nature, it is nothing extraordinary, if the Egyptians and Orientals, who had very refining metaphyfical heads, (hould of themfelves have difcovered them. The Greeks and Romans were fonder of the fciences, which depend on fenfe and imagination; and for this reafon we find their Mythology feldom turns upon any thing but ths external 
operations of the Deity in the productions of nature, whereas that of the former chiefly regards his internal 0- 
perations and attributes. 
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By the help thefe principles the Theology of the Pagans may be reduced to three principal divinities, with- out doing violence to original authors, and without rack* ing one’s brain to digeft their ideas, which are often very 

confufed, into an intelligible fyftem. The univerfaily ac- knowledged one fupreme God, whom they eonfidered as 
the fource of the divinity, and the author of all beings ; a goddefs his wife, daughter or filler, whom they repre- 
fented fometimes as the principle of the divine fecundity, at other times as an emanation from his wifdom, and often 
as the companion and fubjefl of his operations ; and laltly, a fubordinate god, the fon and viceroy of the fupreme. 
And thus we find among the Perfians the great Oromazes, the goddefs Mythra, and the god Mythras; among the Egyptians Ofiris, Ifis and Orus ; among the Greeks Jupi- ter, Minerva and Apollo. In proportion as men departed from their primitive fimplicity, and as imagination took the place of reafon, the poets multiplied the names and images of thefe gods, and the three fuperior divinities were loft in a crowd of inferior deities. It is neverthelefs certain, that the (t) 
philofophers always preferred thofe three capital ideas. Socrates, Plato, Pythagoras, Porphyry, Jamblicbus, Plu- tarch, Macrobius, and ail the philofophical writers whofe 
works have been tranfmitted to us, and who fpeak of the gods of Egypt and Greece, allure us that Ptha, Amoun, Ofiris, Apis, Serapis and Anubis are the fame; that Mars, Mercury, Apollo, Hercules, and Jupiter the condudtor are 
alfo the fame; thatCybele, Venus, Urania, Juno, Minerva, Phebe, and Proferpine are in like manner one and the fame. Whence we may fairly conclude, without falling into chi- merical conjectures, that Oromazes, Ofiris, Coelus, Saturn, and Jupiter Olympius, are different names to exprefs the one fupreme god; that Mythras, Ifis, Cybele, Urania, Ju- no and Minerva, denote the different attributes of the fame goddefs : andlaftly, that Mythras, Orus, Mercury, Apollo, 
Hercules, and Jupiter the conductor are the feveral titles of the 

fi) See Huet. Dem. Evang. Jambl. de Mylh Egypt, p. ijo. Plut. Ills and Ofir. p. 317. Macrab. lib. a. S.turn. Cudw, Intel, tyltcm, from page 484, to 4^4. 
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the middle god, univerfally acknowledged by the Pagans. 1 know that the modern materialifts have endeavoured to reduce all the Pagan divinities to one god and one god- 
defs, which, according to them, exprefs only the two princi- ples of nature, whereof one is adtive, or the infinite force, the caufe of all the motions we behold in the univerfe; the other paflive, or the external matter, which is the fub- *je<5t of all the forms produced by that moving force: this idea is by far pofterior to that of the Orientals, Egypti- ans and firft Greeks, concerning the three forms of the 1 divinity. It was neither received nor known, in the fenfe of the materialifts, but by the difciples of Epicurus, as we fhall fee hereafter. 

This diftindfion of the gods into the three clafles, and that of the world into three ftates, may be of great fer- vice to clear up the confufion of the ancient Mythologies. I will venture to fay, that neither Scaliger, nor Bochart, nor Grevius, nor Gronovius, nor M. Huet, could fuc- ceed in this enterprife, becaufe they were men of more learning than philofophy. Grammarians, critics, and thofe perfons of ftrong memories, who employ themfelve? wholly in the ftudy of words and fadis, are rarely remark- able for a nice examination of principles, and are not al- ways capable of entringinto the fenfe of the philofophers, or diftinguiftiing the fubtility of their ideas. I confefs in- deed, that it is dangerous to be too much attached to 
fyftems, but yet without a fyflematical genius it is im- pollible to carry the fciences to any great perfedtion. To return to Plutarch. He concludes his treatife of Ifis and Ofiris in this manner (c): r As he who reads the ‘ works of Plato may be faid to read Plat®, and he who ‘ adls the comedy of Menander may be faid to adt Menan- * der; fo the ancients gave the name of gods to the vari- ‘ ous produdlions of the Deity.’ Plutarch had faid a little before. ‘ That care Ihould be taken not to transform, dif- ‘ folve and fcatter the divine nature into rivers, winds, ‘ vegetables, or boddy forms and motions. This would ‘ be as ridiculous as to imagine, that the fails, the cables, ‘ the. rigging and the anchor are the pilot; or that the ‘ thread 

(c) Page 377. and 378. 
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* thread, the woof and (huttle are the weaver. Such * fenfelefs notions are an indignity to the heavenly powers, * whom they blafpheme whilft they give the name of * gods to beings of an infenfible, inanimate and corruptible * nature.’ ‘ Nothing, as he goes on, that is without a foul, ‘ nothing that is material and to be perceived by our fenfes, ‘ can be god. Nor yet muft we imagine that there are ' different gods, according to the different countries of * Greeks and Barbarians, northen and fouthern people. ‘ As the fun is common to all the world, tho’ called by ‘ different names in different places ; fo there is but one 4 foie fupreme mind or reafon, and one and the fame pro- * vidence that governs the world, though he is worfhip- * ped under different names, and has appointed fome in- ' ferior powers for his minifters.’ Such, according to Plutarch, was the doctrine of the firft Egyptians with re- gard to the divine nature. 

Origen, who was contemporary with Plutarch, follows the fame principles in his book againft Celfus, a Pagan philofopher, who pretended to underfland Chriflianity, becaufe he underflood fome ceremonies of that religion, though he had never entered into the fpirit of it. Now 
Origen expreffes himfelf in this manner : ‘ (</) The Egyp* ' tian philofophers have fublime notions with regard to ‘ the divine nature, which they keep fecret, and never * difeover to the people but under a veil of fables and ‘ allegories. Celfus is like a man who has travelled in- * to that country ; and though he has converfed with * none but the ignorant vulgar, yet takes it into his head, * that he understands the Egyptian religion. All the eaft- ‘ ern nations, the Perfians, the Indians, the Syrians con- ‘ ceal fecret myfteries under their religious fables. The * wife men of all thofe religions fee into the fenfe and true ‘ meaning of them, whilft the vulgar go no farther than ‘ the exterior fymbol, and fee only the bark that co- ‘ vers them.’ Let us next hear the teftimony of Jamblichus, who had fludied the religion of the Egyptians, and underflood it throughly. He lived in the beginning of the third cen- 

tury* (<f) Orig. contra Celf. lib. i. p. n. 
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tury, and was a difciple of the famous Porphyry. As both St. Clement (e) and St. Cyril of Alexandria (f) 
allure us, there were at that time a great many Egyptian books.extant, which have been fince loft: feveral of thefe 
were highly refpedted for their antiquity, and afcribed to Hermes Trifmegiftus, or one of his firft difciples. Jambli- chus had read thefe books, which had been tranflated by the Greeks ; and this is the account that he gives of the 
Theology which they taught. ‘ According to the Egyp- * tians, Eidton, or the firft God, exifted in his folitary uni- * ty before all beings [g). He is the fountain and o- * riginal of every thing that either has underftanding or is ‘ to be underftood. He is the firft principle of all things, * felf-fufficient, incomprehenfible, and the father of all ‘ eflences.’ Hermes fays likewife, ‘ That this fupreme * God has conftituted another God, called Emeph, to * be head over all fpirits, whether ethereal, empyrean, * or celeftial; and that this fecond God, whom he ‘ ftiles the guide, is a wifdom that transforms and con- * verts into itfelf all fpiritual Beings. He makes no- * thing fuperior to this god-guide, but only the firft * intelligent, and firft intelligible, who ought to be adored ‘ in filence.’ He adds, ‘ That the fpirit which produceth * all things has different names, according to his different ‘ properties and operations; that he is called in the ' Egyptian language Amoun, as he is wife; Ptha, as he * is the life of all things; and Ofiris, as he is the author ‘ of all good.’ Thus, according to Jamblichus, it is evi- dent that the Egyptians admitted only one principle, and 
a middle god, like the Mythras of the Perfians. The notion of a fpirit conftituted, by the fupreme God, to be the head and guide of all fpirits, is very ancient. The Hebrew dotftors believed that the foul of the Meflias was created from the beginning of the world, and appointed to prefide over all the orders of intelligences. This opinion was founded on a notion, that finite natures cannot incef- fantly contemplate the brightnefs and glories of the divine 
effence; and muft neceffarily fometimes turn off their view, 

(f) Strom. 1.6. p. 133. (f) Contra Julian, lib. 1. (3) Jarabl; de Myft. Egypt. Ed. Lugd. rja, jjj, i;4* 
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view, and adore the Creator in his work; that at fuch times there muft be an head to lead fpirits through all the regions of immenfity, and Ihew them all its beauties and wonders. To have a more perfect knowledge of the Theology of the Orientals and Egyptians, it may not be improper toex- amine that of the 'Greeks and Romans, which is derived originally from it. The philofophers of Greece went to ftudy wifdom in Alia and Egypt. Thales, Pythago* ras, Plato, drew the bed of their knowledge from thence. The traces of oriental tradition are now indeed in a man- ner worn out: but as there are feveral monuments of the 
Theology of the Greeks dill preferved, we may judge of the maders by their difciples. We mud however didinguifh between the gods of the poets and thofe of the philofophers. Poetry deifies all the various parts of nature, and gives fpirit to bodies, as well as body to fpirits : It exprelfes the operations and properties of matter by the aftions and paflions of fuch in- vifible powers, as the Pagans fuppofed to be diredtors of all the motions and events that we fee in the univerfe. The 
poets pafs in a moment from allegory to the literal fenfe, and from the literal fenfe to allegory"; from real gods to fabulous deities ; and this occafions that jumble of their images, that abfurdity in their fidlions, and that in- decorum in their expreflions, which are fo judly condem- ned by the philofophers. Notwithdanding this multipli- cation ofinferior deities, thefe poets however acknowledged that there was but one only fupreme God. This will ap- pear from the very ancient traditions which we dill have 
of the philofophy of Orpheus. I am far from thinking that Orpheus was the author of thofe works which go under 
his name: I believe with the famous Grotius, that thofe books were wrote by the Pythagoreans, who profeffed themfelves difciples of Orpheus : but whoever were the authors of thefe writings, it is certain that they are older than Herodotus and Plato, and yere in great edeem a- mong the heathens; fo that by the fragments of them did preferved, we may form a judgment of the ancient : 

Theology of the Greeks. I fliall begin with the abridg- ment which Timotheus the Cofmographer gives us of the doc- 
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doflxine of Orpheus. This abridgment is preferved in Suidas (£), Cedrenus (/) and Eufebius. ‘ There is one unknown Being exalted above and pri- or to all beings, the author of all things, even of the e- ther and of every thing that is below the ether : this ex- alted Being is life, light and wifdom; which three names exprefs only one and the fame power, which drew all be- ings, vifible and invifible, out of nothing.’ It appears by this paflage, that the dodrine of the creation, (or the produc- tion of fubftances) and that of the three forms of the Divi- nity were not unknown to the heathen philofophers: we 
(hall foon find them in Plato. Proclus has tranfmitted down to us this extraordinary paflageof the Theology of Orpheus (f). ‘ The univerle was produced by Jupiter, the empyreum, the deep Tar- tarus, the earth, and the ocean, the immortal gods and goddefies; all that is, all that has been, and all that lhall be, was contained originally in the fruitful bofom of Jupiter. Jupiter is the firft and the laft, tfie beginning and the end. All beings derive their origin from him. He 
is the primitive father and the immortal virgin. He is the life, the caufe, and the energy of all things. There is but one only power, one only God, and one foie univerfal King of all.’ This paflage feems to infinuate, that the univerfe is a fubftantial emanation from the divine eflence, and not a. mere effedt of his power: however, this grofs error js no proof of Atheifm in him who maintains it, as we lhall fee hereafter. 1 lhall conclude the Theology of Orpheus with a famous palfage of the author of the Argonautica, who is looked up- on to be a difciple of his (/). ‘ "We will ling firlt an ‘ hymn upon the ancient chaos ; how the heavens, the fea, ‘ and the eatth were formed out of it. We will fing like- 
‘ wife that eternal, wife, and felf-perfe£t love, which re- } duced this chaos into order (m).' It is clear enough from 

Z the 
SoiJaj de Qrph. 35a. (i') Cedrenos, p. 47. (4) I’roclus de Timaeo, p. pj. Edit. Fuggcr. An. I i<55. (0 Argon, apud Steph. p. yt. («) Ver. 4x3 (Presbutilcn U, \ai aulotele pohiwiln Herola.) 
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the doflrine of theogony or birth of the gods, that the ancient poets afcribed all to a firft being, who difentangled the chaos. And it is for this reafon that Ovid thus ex- preffes himfelf in the firft book of his metamorphofes (»). f Before there was a fea and an earth, before there was ‘ an heaven to cover the world, univerfal nature was but * one indigefted fluggilh mafs, called a chaos. The feeds of ‘ all things jumbled together were in a perpetuel difeord, till ‘ a beneficent Deity put an end to the difference.’ Words which Ihew plainly that the Latin poet, who followed the Greek tradition, makes a diftio&ion between the chaos, and God, who by his wifdom brought it out of confufion into order. I ought however in this place to obferve, that the Greek and Roman Mythology, in relation to the chaos, is much more imperfedl than that of the Orientals and Egyptians who tell us that there was an 

happy and perfect ftate of the world prior to the chaos ; that the good principle could never produce any thing evil; that his firft work could not be confufion and diforder; and in a word, that phyfical evil is nothing elfe but a confe- quence of moral evil. It was the imagination of the Greek poets that firft brought forth the monftrous Manichean dottrine of two co-eternal principles; a fupreme intelli- gence and a blind matter; light and darknefs ; an indigeft- ed chaos and a Deity to reduce it into order. Let any one read Homer and Virgil with a proper at- tention, and he will fee, that not withftanding the wild flights of their imagination, and the indecent allegories by which they fometimes difhonour the Divine nature, the marve- 
lous which runs through their fable is founded upon thefe three principles, i. That is there one fupreme God, whom they every where call the Father, and the Sovereign Lord of gods and men, the Architefl of the world, the Prince and governor of the univerfe, the firft God, and the great God. 2. That univerfal nature is full of fubordinate fpirits, who are the minifters of that fupreme God. 3. That good and evil, virtue and vice, knowledge and error, arife 
from the different influence and infpiration of the good and (»). Ovid. Mf'am. 1. «. p. 1, . 
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and evil genii, who dwell in the air, the fea, the earth, and the heavens. The tragic and lyric poets exprefs themfelves after the fame manner as the epic poets. Euripides exprefsly ac- 
knowledges the dependance of all beings upon one foie principle. ‘ O Father and King of Gods and men ? fays he, why do we miferable mortals fancy that we know any thing, or can do any thing ? Our fate depends upon thy will (0): Sophocles reprefcnts the Deity to us as a fovereign intel- ligence, which is truth, wifdom, and the eternal law of all fpirits (/>). ’Tis not, fays he, to any mortal nature that laws owe their origin ; they come from above; they come down from heaven itfelf; Jupiter Olympius is alone the father of them. Plautus introduceth an inferior deity fpeaking in this manner (y) : ‘ 1 am a citizen of the celeftial city, of which ‘ Jupiter the father of gods and men, is the head. He * commands the nations, and fends us over all kingdoms, * to take ao account of the condud and adiens, the piety ‘ and virtue of men. In vain do mortals endeavour ‘ to bribe him with their oblations and facrifices. They ‘ lofe their pains, for he abhors the worlhip of the impi- 

‘ O Mufe, fays Horace, purfuant to the cuftom of our * anceftors, celebrate firft the great Jove, who rules over ‘ god and men, the earth, the feas, and the whole uni- ‘ verfe : there is nothing greater than he, nothing that i$ * like, nothing that is equal to him (r) !’ I (hall conclude my quotations out of the Poets with a furprifing paflage of Lucan. When Cato, after eroding the defarts of Lybia, arrives at the temple of Jupiter Ammon, Labienus for perfuading him to confult the oracle Upon which occafion the Poet puts this anfwer in the mouth of that philofophical hero, ‘ (r) Why do you, Labi- * enus, propofe to me to a(k the oracle whether we (hould ' chufe to die in a date of freedom with our fwords in our 
Z 2 ‘ hands,, 

(o') Eurip. Supplic. Ad. 3. ver. 734, &c. Edit. Cant. (/>) In Oedip. Tyran. (y) Plant. Rudent. (r) B. 1. Ode i». (j) Lucan, lib. 9. ver. j6<. 
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‘ hands, rather than fee tyranny enflave our country? ‘ Whether this mortal life be only a remora to a more * lading one ? Whether violence can hurt a good man ? * Whether virtue does not make us fuperior to misfor- * tunes ? And whether true glory depends upon fuccefs ? * We know thefe things already, and the oracle cannot give 
‘ us clearer anfwers than what God makes us feel every ‘ moment inthe bottom of our heart. Weareall united to ‘ the Deity. He has no need of words to convey his mean- * ing to us; and he told us at our birth every thing that * we have occafion to know. He hath not chofen the ‘ parched fands of Lybia to bury truth in thofe defarts, ‘ that it might be underftood only by a fmall number. * He makes himfelf known to all the world, he fills all * places, the earth, the fea, the air, the heavens ; he * makes his particular abode in the foul of the juft : Why * then Ihould we feek him elfewhere ?’ In the foregoing paflage I have omitted this expreffion, Jupiter ejl quod- cunquevides; not onlybecaufe in fomemanufcripts we read Jupiter eji quocunque vides, but alfo becaufe the Poet by the word quodcunque confounds the vifible world with the ethereal matter, which the Stoics and Orientals confider- ed as the body of the Divinity: however he reprefents Ca- to as acknowledging a fovereign intelligence, which is all that F would prove. Let us pafs from the poets to the philofophers, and be- gin with Thales the Milefian, chief of the Ionic fchool (/), who lived above fix hundred years before the birth of Chrift. We have none of his works now left; but we have fome of his maxims, which have been tranfmitted down to us by the moft venerable writers of antiquity. ‘ God is the moft ancient of all beings ; he is the author of * the univerfe, which is full of wonders (»); he is the ‘ mind which brought the chaos out of confufion into order « (x); he is without beginning and without ending, and ‘ nothing is hid from him (/) ; nothing can refill the 

‘ force of fate; but this fate is nothing but the immutable ‘ rea- 
(/) Flor. Olym.L. («) Diog. Laert. vita. Thai. lib. r. (x) Cicea. de Nat. Deor. lib. i.p. mj. Edit. Aaift. 1661, Q) S, Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 
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* reafon and eternal power of Providence (z).’ What is Hill more furprifing in Thales, is his definition of the foul t he calls it ‘ a felf-moving principle’ («), thereby to diftin- guifh it from matter. Pythagoras (b) is the fecond great philofopher after Thales, and chief of the Italic fchool. Every body knows the abftinence, filence, retirement and great purity of mo- rals which he required of his dilciples. He was very fenfi- ble that human underftanding alone could never attain to the knowledge of divine things, unlefs the heart was pur- ged of its paflions. Now thefe are the notions which he has left us of the Deity. ‘ (c) God is neither the objeft of ‘ fenfe, nor fubjett to paflion ; but invifible, purely intel- ‘ ligible, and fupremely intelligent. In his body he is like ‘ the light, and in his foul he refembles truth (</). He is ‘ the univerfal Spirit that pervades and diffufeth itfelf o- ‘ ver all nature. All beings receive their life from him ‘ (f). There is but one only God, who is not, as fome ‘ are apt to imagine, feated above the world, beyond the ‘ orb of the univerfe; but being all in himfelf, he fees all ‘ the beings that inhabit his immenfity. He is the foie ‘ Principle, the Light of heaven, the Father of all; he * produces every thing, he orders and difpofes every ‘ thing; he is the reafon, the life, and the motion of all 
‘ beings (/)•’ He taught that befides the firft Principle, there were three forts of intelligent beings, gods, heroes and fouls (^). He confidered the firft as the unalterable images of the fovereign Mind, human fouls as the leaft perfedt of reafon- 
able fubftances, and heroes as a fort of middle beings pla- ced between the two others, in order to raife up fouls to the dii’ine union (b). Thus he reprefents to us the divine Immenfity as containing innumerable worlds inhabited by 

Z 3 fpirits (z) Stob. Eel. Phyf. cap. 8. (a) Plot, de Plat. Phil. lib. 4. c. 1. Stob. Eel. Phyf. cap. 40. . (b) Floruit Olymp. LX. (c) Pint. Vita Numae et Diog. Laert. lib. 11. (d) Vit. Pyth Porphyr. (r) Laft. Inft. lib. J. (/) S' Jalh Cohort. 1. ad Grate, p. 18. (S) DioS- Lacit. lib. 8. (£) Hierod, Com. im Carm. Aurea Pyth, 
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Spirits of different orders. And this is the true fenfe of that famous expreflion afcribed to the Pythagoreans, that unity was the principle of all things, and that from this 
unity there fprang an infinite duality. We are not by this duality to underftand the two principles of the Mani- chees ; but, as fome think, the fecond and third forms of the Orphean trinity and triform Deity, or, rather, a 
world of intelligent and corporeal fubllances, which is the effed whereof unity is the caufe (i). This is the fenti- ment of Porphyry, and it ought to be preferred before that of Plutarch, who is for afcribing the Manichean fyltem to 
Pythagoras, without producing for it any proof. Pythagoras agreed with Thales in defining the foul to be a felf-moving principle (i). He maintained farther, 
‘ That when it quits the body, it is re-united to the foul of * the world (/); that it is not a god, but the work of an * eternal God (*w); and that it is immortal oil account of ‘ its principle (*).’ This philofopher was of opinion that man was compofed of three parts [o) a pure fpirit, an ethe- real (matter, which he called the fubtile vehicle of the foul) and a mortal or grofs body. The old Greek poets had dreffed up this opinion in a different guife ; they called the ethereal body the reprefentation, the image, or the fhadow; becaufe they fancied that this fubtile body, when it came down from heaven to animate the terreftrial body, affum- ed its form juft as melted metal takes that of the mould in which it is caft. They faid, that after death the fpirit, ftill cloathed with this fubtile vehicle, flew up to the re- gions of the moon, where they placed the Elyfian fields. And there, as they imagined, a fort of fecond death en- fued by the feparation of the pure fpirit from its vehicle: the one was United to the gods, the other flayed in the a- bode of the (hades. This is the reafon why Ulyfles fays 
in the Odyffeis, ‘ That he faw in the Elyfian fields the * divine Hercules, i. e. his image ; for as for him, he is ‘ with the immortal gods, and alfifts at their banquets (/>).’ Py- 

(i) Popphyr. vita'Pyth. (() Plot. Plac. 1. 4, cap. a. (/) Cicer. de Stnec. c. xi. (m) lb. de Nat. Deor. 1. x. (») To(c. lib. 1. p. 1300. (a) (pncuma, pfuche, scma)* (p) Odjff. lib. 11. p. i(j< 
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Pythagoras did not adopt the poetic fiftion of a fecond death. He held, that the pure fpirit, and its fubtile ve- hicle being born together, were infeparable, and returned after death to the ftar from whence they defcended. The 
Platonifts and almoft all the ancient philofophers had the fame notion (f). St. Paul, fpeaking of the refurredion, feems to favour this diftindion of the celeftial and the tcr- redrial body: ‘ But fome will fay, how are the dead raifed ‘ up ? and with what body do they come ? Thou fool, ‘ that which thou foweft is not that body which (hall be, ‘ but bare grain. So alfo is the refurredion of the * dead, it is fown in corruption, it is raifed in incorrup- ‘ tion ; it is fown in corruption, it is raifed in glory; it is ‘ fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in power; it is fown a na- 4 tural body, it is raifed a fpiritual body. Now this I ‘ fay, brethren, becaufe that flefli and blood cannot inhe- * rit the kingdom of God (/•).’ Hence it is, that fome of the ancient fathers, as well as our modern divines (/) have concluded, that the mortal and terreftrial body, which is ever changing, and does not continue one moment the fame, is fomething merely accidental to our fubftance, and does not originally belong to it: a thick cruft, a coarfe covering caft over the celeftial fpiritual, adive and glorious body, which being unveiled and enlarged at the refurrec- tion, will appear in all its beauty; that this immortal feed, this incorruptible body, this hidden principle, which is per- haps at prefent the feat of the foul, will, for reafons known to God only remain buried after death in the common mafs of matter till the laft manifeftation of the divine Power; and that then the face of the earth will be renewed by pu- rifying flames, which will purge our globe of all that dark and earthly drofs which it has contraded. And this no- tion renders the dodrine of the refurredion intelligible and 

philoibphical. I (hall 
(q) Plot. Enn. 4.1.3.etEnn. <5. 1. 4. Philopon. Proem, in Arid. Je. Anitn. Procl. Comm, in Tim. p. 164. 190. Hierocl. aurea Carm. p. apj. Suidas the word {Augmdes.) Cudworth In telle O. Syft. p. 79. (r) Cor. xv. ver. jj, 41, jo, (r) Dr. Clarke on the being and attributes of God, p. 3; 7, 3S8, 3«. 
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I /hall conclude the article of Pythagoras with a fum- mary of his dodrine as it is given us by St. Cyril. ‘ We ‘ fee plainly, fays this father, that Pythagoras maintain- ‘ ed, that there was but one God, the original and caufe ‘ of all things, who enlightens every thing, animates eve- ‘ ry thing, and from whom every thing proceeds, who 

‘ has given being to all things, and is the fource of all ‘ motion (/).’ After Pythagoras comes Anaxagoras (a) of the Ionic fed, born at Clazomene, and mafter to Pericles the Athe- nian hero. This philofopher was the firll after Thales in the Ionic fchool who perceived the neceffity of introducing a fupreme Intelligence for the formation of the univerfe. He rejeded with contempt, and with great ftrength of reafon refuted the dodrine of thofe who held, that (x) a blind necelRty and the cafual motions of matter had pro- duced the world. He endeavoured to prove that a pure and uncompounded Spirit prefides over the univerfe. According to Aritlotle’s account, the reafoning of A- naxagoras was founded upon thefetwo principles : i.‘ That ‘ the idea of matter not including that of adive force, mo- * tion could not be one of its properties. We mull there- ‘ fore, faid he, feek fame where elfe to find out the caufe ‘ of its adivity. Now this adive principle, as it was the * caufe of motion, he called the foul, becaufe it animates 
‘ the univerfe fj). 2. He diftinguilhed between this uni- ‘ verfal principle of motion, and the thinking principle, ‘ which laft he called the underftanding (z). He faw no- ‘ thing in matter that had any refemblance to this pro- * petty; and from thence he inferred, that there was in ‘ nature another fubftance befides matter. But he add- c ed, that the foul and fpirit were one and the fame * fubdance diftinguilhed by us only in regard of its diffe- * rent operations ; and that of all elfences it was the moft ‘ fimple, the moft pure, and the moft exempt from all 
‘ mixture and compofition.’ This philofopher paffed at Athens 

(t) S. C)r!l. contra Julian, lib. 1. p. 8j. («) Flor. Olym. LXXX. (jr) Pint. Vila Perirf, Cr) Arid, de Anim,lib. 1,cap. j,. p, itftp. Edit. JParifi ifa?- (2) Ibid. p. i6h. 
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Athens for an atheift, becaufe he denied that the flats and planets were gods (a). He maintained, that the firft were funs, and the latter habitable worlds ; fo very ancient is the fyftem of a plurality of worlds, which has been gene- rally thought to be modern. Plato (b) condemns Anaxagoras for having explained all the phenomena of nature by matter and motion. De- fcartes has only revived this opinion. I cannot but think it very unjuft to accufe the philofopher of Clazomene, or his follower, of atheifm, on this account, fince they both lay it down for a principle, that motion is not a property of matter, and confequently, that the moving force is alto- gether fpiritual. It muft neverthelefs be allowed, that the French philofopher is blameable in fuppofing that the vifible world is the neceflary and unavoidable effedl of a mere impulfion given to an indefinite matter. Hence it would follow, 1. That the laws of motion are not arbi- trary and dependent on a fovereign intelligence who a<51s with wifdom and defign ; which totally deftroys the idea of final caufes. 2. That the world, fuch as we fee it, with all its irregularities, defeats and diforders, is pre- cifely in the fame ftate wherein it was at firft produced by the Creator : thefe two principles were the fatal fource of Spinoza’s atheifm : believing with Defcartes, that matter and extenfion are the fame thing, and that all the diffe- rent phenomena of nature are the effect of the neceflary laws of motion, he prefently inferred that immenfe exten- fion and infinite force might be properties of the fame eter- nal fubftance, which a£ts by the immutable laws of a blind neceflity. The moft fublime genius of our age, being fenfible of thefe monftrous abufes of Cartefianifm, refolved to under- mine the foundations of that philofophy. Hedemonftrat- ed that the primary laws of motion are purely arbitrary, and eftablifhed with knowledge and defign by an intelli- gent Architeft, in order to the prefervation of his work, and the acconiplifhment of fuch ends as are worthy of his wifdom. It is with great injuftice that this philofopher has been accufed with throwing us back into the occult quali- 

ties (i) Plat. Phaed. p. 73. (a) Plat de Legit. 10. p. 886. 
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ties of the Peripatetics. I confefs indeed that the obfcure and confufed ideas which abound in the writings of fome of his difciples, have given too much occafion to certain 
foreigners to rejedt the philofophy of Sir Ifaac Newton, at the fame time that they admire his geometry ; but it is clear from his (c) firfl writings, that he never confidered attraction as a caufe, but only as an effedt, and that he always fuppofed that this effeCt might be produced by im- pulfion (</). Provided we rejeCt the abiblute plenum of the Cartefians, their romantic elements, and their celeftial vortices which are by no means geometrical, this incompar- able philofopher (*) admits that there may be a fubtile fpirir, or ethereal matter diffufed through all the immenfe 

fpaces, to be the univerfal caufe and fpring of all the mo- tions of the celeftial and terreftrial bodies; of elafticity, electricity, cohefion, fluidity, vegetation and fenfation; of the emiffion, refraction and reflection of light, and even of 
attraction itfelf, which he looks upon as the immediate caufe of the moft part of natural effefts; he would npt how- ever pretend to explain the laws of this ethereal fluid, for want of a fufficient nnmber of experiments to prove them. It was an eflential principle with Trim, that natural philo- fophy fhould be founded upon experiments, and that thefe fliould afterwards be applied to geometry, in order to ga- ther from thence fomething more to be depended upon than ingenious conjectures. His writings difcover a won- derful fagacity, penetration and depth, and all the marks of a folid underftanding, which allows nothing to imagina- tion in matters of reafon ; and though Defcartes muft be granted to have furpafled him in perfpicuity and method, he was unqueftionably neither fo profound nor fo geome- trical a genius, and gave a greater loofe to imagination. Socrates f/y follows dole after Anaxagoras. The com- mon notion is, that he was a martyr for the unity of the (c) Vis centripet* eft, qua corpora verfus pnnftum aliquid tan- qnam ad centrum undiqtie trahuntur, impeliuntur vtl utcunque ten- dunt. Phil. Nat. Princ. p ». (d) Qiiam ego amaftionem appello, fieri fane poteft ut ea efficla- tur imputfu, vel alio aliquo mojo nobis ignoto. Opt. Ed. Lat. pag. 380. (e) PtU. Nat. Prtnc. pag. ult. Opt. pag. 35®, f/J Floruit Olym. XC. 
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the Godhead, in having refufed to pay his homage to the gods of Greece ; but it is a miftake. In the apology that Plato makes for this philofopher, Socrates acknow- 
ledgeth certain fubordinate deities, and teaches, that the ftars and the fun are animated by intelligences who ought to be worlhipped with divine honours. The fame Plato in his dialogue upon holinefs (g) tells us, that Socrates was not punilhed for denying that there were inferior gods, but for declaiming openly againft the poets who afcribed human paffions and enormous crimes to thofe deities. Socrates, however, whilft he fuppofed feveral inferior gods, admitted all the while but only one eternal Principle. Xenophon has left us an excellent abridgment of the The- ology of that philefopher. ’Tis perhaps the moft impor- tant piece we have of antiquity. It contains the conver- fation of Socrates with Ariftodemus, who doubted of the exigence of God. Socrates makes him at firft take notice of all the charadters of delign, of art, of the wifdom that appear all over the univerfe, and particularly in the mecha- nifm of the human body. * (£) Do you believe, fays he ‘ then to Ariftodemus, can you believe that you are the 4 only intelligent being ? you know that you poflefs but a * little particle of that matter which compofes the world, 4 a fmall portion of that water which moiftens it, a fpark 4 of that flame which animates it. Is underftanding pe- 4 culiar to you alone ? have you fo engrofled and confined 4 it to yourfelf, that it is to be found no where elfe ? does 4 blind chance work every thing, and is there no fuch 4 thing as wifdom befides what you have?’ Ariftodemus having replied, that he did not fee that wife Architeft of the univerfe ; Socrates anfwers him, ‘ Neither do you fee 4 the foul which governs your own body, and regulates 4 all its motions. You might as well conclude, that you 4 do nothing yourfelf with defign and reafon, as maintain 4 that every thing is done by blind chance in the univerfe.’ Ariftodemus at length acknowledging a fupreme Being, is ftill in doubt as to Providence ; not being able to compre- 
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tes replies, ‘ If the fpirit that refide.s in your body move* ‘ and difpofes it at its pleafure, why fhould not that fove- ‘ reign Wifdom which prefides over the univerfe, be able ‘ likewife to regulate and order every thing as it pleafes? ‘ if your eye can fee objefts at the diftance of feveral * furlongs ; why Ihould not the eye of God be able to fee ‘ every thing at once ? if your foul can think at the fame 

* time upon what is at Athens, in Egypt, and in Sicily; why ‘ Ihould not the divine Mind be able to take care of every 
* thing, being every where prefent to his works ?’ Socrates perceiving at laft that the infidelity of Ariftodemus did not arife fo much from his reafon as from his heart, concludes with thefe words ; ‘ O Ariftodemus, apply yourfelf fincere* * ly to worlhip God; he will enlighten you, and all your ‘ doubts will foon be removed ! ’ Plato, a difciple of Socrates, follows the fame prin- ciples. He lived about the hundredth Olympiad, at a time when the dodtrine of Democritus had made a great progrefs at Athens. The defign of all hii Theology is to give us noble fentiments of the Deity, to fhew us that fouls were condemned to animate mortal bodies, only in order to expiate faults they had committed in a pre-exiftent ftate; and in fine, to teach that religion is the only way to reftore us to our firft glory and perfedlion. He defpifes all the tenets of the Athenian fuperftition, and endeavours to purge religion of them. The chief objedt of this philo- fopher is man in his immortal capacity: he fpeaks of him in his politic one, only to Ihew that the (horteft way to im- mortality is to difcharge all the duties of civil and focial life for the pure love of virtue. Plato, in the beginning of his Timeus, diftinguilhes be- tween being which is eternally, and being which has been made (/'). And, in another of his dialogues, he defines God the efficient caufe which makes things exift that had no being before (i): a definition which (hews that he had an 

(i) (Tito e» mtii aiti gtntfin de ouk echon iai ti to gegnomenon men on it mdepotc.)   (k) ( Poietihen pafan ephamen einoi dunamin e lis on aitia gignetai tens me proteron oufm ujleron gignejibai. Plat. SophiU. page Ea, Franc. i«oi. 
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an idea of creation. Nor is it at all furprifing that he fliould have this idea, fmce it implies no contradiction. In rea- lity, when God creates he does not draw a being out of nothing, as out of a fubjedt upon which he works; but he makes fomething exift which did not exill: before. The idea of infinite power neceflarily fuppofes that of being able to produce new fubftances as well as new forms. To make a fubftance exift which did not exift before, has nothing in it more inconceivable than the making a form exift which was not before; for in both cafes there is a new reality 
produced; and whatever difficulties there are in conceiv- ing the paffage from nothing to being, they are as puzzling in the one as in the other. As therefore it cannot be de- nied but that there is a moving power, though we do not conceive how it afls ; fo neither muft we deny that there is a creating power, be.caufe we have not a clear idea of it. 

To return to Plato, He firft confiders the Deity in his eternal folitude before the production of finite beings. He fays frequently like the Egyptians, ‘ That this firft 
‘ fource of Deity is furrounded with thick darknefs, which * no mortal can penetrate, and that this inacceffible God ‘ is to be adored only by filence.’ ’Tis this firft Principle which he calls in feveral places the Being, the Unity, and the fupreme Good (/); the fame in the intelligent world, that the fun is in the vifible world. He afterwards repre- fents to us this firft Being as Tallying out of his unity to con- fider all the various manners by which he might reprefent 
himfelfexteriorly; and thus the ideal world, comprehend- ing the ideas of all things, and the truths which refult 
thence, was formed in the divine Uqderftanding. Plato always diftinguifhes between the fupreme Good, and that 
Wifdom which is only an emanation from him. ‘ That ‘ which prefents truth to the mind, fays he, and that which ‘ gives us reafon is the fupreme Good. He is the caufe ‘ and fource of truth (w). He hath begotten it like him? ‘ felf. As the light is not the fun, but an emanation from 

A a 'it; 
(/) DeR-pnb. lib 6 p. (»w) De Rcpub. lib. 6. p. 687. Tr-fan toinyn pltmai me '(’tin Un tt) agatboy tkpnon on tpgatbon egenejen anelogon eaylt. 
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* it; fo truth is not the firft Principle, but his emanation.’ And this is what he calls the Wifdom, or the Logos. And ladly, he confiders the firft Mover difplaying his power to form real beings, refembling thofe archetypal ideas. He ftiles him ‘ («) The Energy, or fovereign Architedt who ‘ created the univerfe and the gods, and who does what- 
‘ foever he pleafes in heaven, on the earth, and in the * fhades below.’ He calls him likewife ‘ Pfyche, or the 
* foul which prefides over the world,- rather than the foul * of the world;’ to denote that this foul does not make a part of the univerfe, but animates it, and gives it all its forms and movements. Sometimes he confiders the three divine attributes as three caufes, at other times as three beings, and often as three gods : but he affirms that they are all but one foie divinity; that there is no eflential diffe- 
rence between them; that the lecond is the image of the firft, and the third of the fecond ; that.they are not three 
funs, but one: and that they differ only as the light, its rays, and the reflexion of thofe rays (o). In other places, and efpecially in the Timaeus Lo- crus (/>), Plato fpeaks of three other principles, which he calls, f Idea, Tie, Aijlhetys :) by the firft he underftands the archetypal ideas contained in the jdivine Intelleft: by the fecond, a primary matter, incorruptible, eternal, uniform, without figure or divifion, but capable of receiving all forms and motions: by the third, the vifible univerfe, bounded, corruptible, confifling of various parts ; and this he ftiles the fon, the effcift and the work of the idea as the primitive father, and of the (Y/e,) as the univerfal mother of whatever 
exifts. We ought never to confound thefe three principles of nature with the three forms of the Divinity, which he calls Agathos, Logos, and Pfyche; the fovereign Good, which is the principle of Deity, the Intellefl which drew the plan of tiie world, and the Energy which executed it. Though we ffiould fuppofe that Plato confidered the 
Logos and the Pfyche, the Intellett and the Energy, not only 

(*) Plat, de Repub. lib to. p. 749. Acnnoyrgai, and nat demiojr geymtnon, pfyche yperkofmios, and not egkofmics. (0) See Cudworth Intelleft. Syft. from p 580. to jp». (/>; Tim. Loc. p. 1089. 
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only as two attributes, but as two hypoflafes, or emana- tions from the divine Subftance, it would not follow that the Chriftians took their doftrine of the Trinity from him. He might owe this idea to the ancient traditions tranfmit- ed from the infant world, whence the Orientals, Chal- deans, Egyptians and Greeks, originally drew their founcf- eft notions in divinity. The philofophers of all nations feem to have had fome idea, more or lefs confufed, of a certain triplicity in the fupreme Unity (g). ChrilHanity has only unfolded this ancient dodtrine. It teaches us that in the divine Effence there is a triple diftindlion of Father, 
Son and Holy Spirit; that the adtions of the one are not the adtions of the other; that the Father exifts of himfelf, independently, as the primitive fource of Deity ; that the Son comes forth from the Father by an incomprehenfible generation; and the Holy Spirit from both by an incon- ceivable proceffion; and laflly, that thefe two emanations from the divinity are neceffary, co-eternal, con-fubftantial, infinite, and in all things equal to the Father, his indepen- dence only excepted. The church has been pleafed to exprefs this dillindtion by the word Perfons; to denote that this Trinity is not a mere divifion of attributes, as theSa- bellians hold; nor yet three different fubftances, as the Tri- theifts maintain. We have not a fufficiently clear idea of the eternal Nature to be able to deny, but it may admit of fuch a diftindtion. As to finite beings, indeed, the only diftinc- tion we know in them, is that of modes and fubftances; but is this a reafon to deny the pollibility of another in the infinite Effence ? Ignorance may be a reafon for doubting, but never for denying. In order to filence the incredulous, and make this myfte- ry intelligible to them, a famous (r) Dodtor of the church of England, and, as I am affured, the greateft philofopher (/) of modern times, believed that it would do no preju- dice to the faith to confider the three Perfons of the Tri- nity as three individual Agents, or three diftindt Beings, 
though of the fame fubftance. This opinion is as far a- 

A a 2 bove 
(q) Plot. Enn.v-1. 1. Sec Cudworth’s Intell. Syft. from page j 70. to 630. (r) Dr. Clarke. (r) Sir Ifaac Newton. 
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bove Arianifm, as Arianifm is above Socinianiftn. Fauflo- Socini maintained, that the Son had never any exiftence be- fore the incarnation. Arius held, that he was created or 
produced out of nothing like finite beings, but yet from all eternity, that is before all time. The learned Dr. Clarke 
maintains every where, that the Word is not a creature, but an emanation from the Father, co-eternal and confub- 
ftantial; that this emanation is as eflential to the Deity as his veracity ; that it is not poflible for the Father to be 
without the Son, in any other fenfe than it is poflible for God to lie (/); and confequently that the Word is not a 
precarious being which God may annihilate. I will not pretend to juftify any inconfiderate expref- fions which may have dropt from the Dodtor ; we find fuch in the Fathers themfelves: but charity, which thinks no evil, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all 
things, will never infill upon the literal importof unguarded words, which are difavowed. It mult neverthelefs be 
granted, that this dodtrine, which is afcribed originally to Sir Ifaac Newton, explains nothing, and only plunges us in new difficulties greater than the firlt. There may eafily be many diltindb beings, of the fame divifible and finite fubltance; but it is impoflible to conceive three diltindt beings of the infinite and indivifible fubltance, without de- flroying his nature, and difcerping the living and true God. Is it not better contentedly to join with all Chriltian an- tiquity, in fiiying, that there is a triple diltinclion, real but incompreheniible in the Divinity, than to dillurb the peace 
of the church with defining the metaphyfica! nature pf this diltindtion, by fuch ideas as lead to Tritheifm, cori- trary to the intention of thofe who advance them ? How 
eafily are the molt extenfive genius’s led altray, when they lhake off the yoke of authority to give themfelves up to their fpeculatrons ? But to proceed. Ariftotle, Plato’s difciple, and Prince of the Peripatetic philofophers, calls God (u) ‘ The eternal and living ‘ Being, the molt noble of all beings, a fubltance entirely ‘ diltindt from mattgr, without extenfion, without di- ‘ vifion, 

(/) Obfervationson Dr. Waterland’s queries, p. 7J. («; Aiift. Ed. Parif. itfip. Metaph. lib.xiv.cap. 7 p. rooo. 
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* vifioo, without parts, and without fucceffion; who under- ‘ ftands every thing by one fingle aift, and continuing hira- 1 felf immoveable, gives motion to all things, and enjoys ‘ in himfelf a perfeft happinefs as knowing and con- ‘ templating himfelf with infinite pleafure.’ In his me- taphyfics he lays it down for a principle, (x) ‘ That ‘ God is a fupreme intelligence, which afts with order, * porportion and defign j and is the fource of all that ‘ is good, excellent and juft,’ In his treatife of the foul, he fays, ‘ That the fupreme mind (^) is by its na- 
‘ ture prior to all beings, that he has a fovereign do- * minion over all.’ And in other places he fays, (z) 1 That the firft principle is neither the fire, nor the earth, ‘ nor the water, nor any thing that is the objed of fenfe ; ‘ but that afpirhual fubfiance is the caufe of the univerfe, ‘ and the fource of all the order and all the beauties, as ‘ well as of all the motions and all the forms which we fo ‘ much admire in it.’ Thefe paflages {hew, that though A- riftotle held matter to be eternal, he neverthelefs confi- dered it as a produdion of the divine Intelled, and pof- terior in nature to it. He fuppofed the eternity of this 
produdion, becaufe he could not conceive how the di- vine Mind, being all ad, and all energy, could ever be in aflateof inadivity. Befides this firft and eternal Sobftance, he acknowledges feveral other intelligent beings that pre- fide«over the motion; of the celeftial fpheres. ‘ There is, ‘ fays he, but one only. Mover, and feveral inferior deities. * [a) All that is added about the human ftiape of thefe ‘ deities, is nothing elfe but fidion, invented on purpofe ‘ to inftrud the common people, and engage them to an ‘ obfervance of good laws. All muft be reduced to one 1 only primitive fubftanee, and to feveral inferior fub- ‘ ftances, which govern in fubordination to the firft. This ‘ is the genuine dodrine of the ancients, which has happily 
‘ efcaped from the wreck of truth, amidft the rocks of ‘ vulgar errors and poetic fables.’ Cicero lived in an age when corruption of manners and A a 3 feep- 

(x) Mttaph. lib.xiv. cap. io. p. iooj. (?) Id. de Anim. lib. 1. cap. 7. p. 618. (z) Metapb. lib. 1. cap. ». and}, p. *44. 845. (a) Met. lib. xiv. cap. 8. p i»o}. 

V 
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fcepticifm were at their height. The fedt of Epicurus had got the afcendant at Rome over that of Pythagoras > and fome of the greateft men, when they were reafoning a- bout the divine nature, thought fit to fufpend their judg- ment, and waver between the two opinions of a fupreme 
intelligence and a blind matter. Cicero, in his treatife of the nature of the gods, pleads the caufe of the academic 
philofophers who doubted of every thing. It is however to be obferved, that he refutes Epicurus with great force of reafon in his firft book, and that the objedions which he makes in his third, as an academic, are much weaker than the proofs which he draws from the wonders that ap- pear in nature, which he infills on in his fecond book, to demonllrate the exiltence of a Supreme Intelligence. In his other works, and particularly in his book of 
laws, he defcribes the univerfe to us (b) ‘ as a republic, ‘ of which Jupiter is the Prince and common Father. ‘ The great law imprinted in the hearts of all men is to love ‘ the public good, and the members of the common fociety * as themfelves. This love of order is fupreme jullice, and * this juftice is amiable for its own fake. To love it on- ‘ ly for the advantages it produces us, may be politic, but * there is little of goodnefs in it. ’Tis the highell in- ‘ jullice to love jullice only for the fake of recom- 
‘ pence. In a word, the univerfal, immutable, and eter- ‘ nal law of all intelligent beings, is to promote the hap- * pinefs of one another like children of the fame father.’ He next reprefents God to us as a fovereign wifdom, from whofe authority it is Hill more impracticable for in- telligent natures to withdraw themfelves than it is for cor- 
poreal ones (r). ‘ According to the opinion of the wife!! ‘ and greatell men, fays this philofopher, the law is not ‘ an invention of human uuderllanding, or the arbitrary ‘ conllitution of men, but flows from the eternal reafon * that governs the univerfe. The rape which Tarquin ‘ committed upon Lucretia, continues he, was not lefs * criminal in its nature, becaufe there was not at that ‘ time any written law at Rome againll fuch fort of vio- 
* lences. The tyrant was guilty of a breach of the eter- < nal 

(J) Cic.de Leg. Ed.Amft. iS5i, lib. l.p. 1188.—njt, &c. (c) Cic. dc Leg. lib.». p. 1154. 
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* nal law, the obligation whereof did not commence from ‘ the time it was written, but from the moment it was ‘ made. Now its origin is as ancient as the divine In- * telledl: for the true, the primitive, and the fupreme ‘ law is nothing elfe but the fovereign reafon'of the great * Jove. This law, fays he in another place (d), is uni- ‘ verfal, eternal, immutable. It does not vary according ‘ to times and places. It is not different from what it ‘ was formerly. The fame immortal law is a rule to all ‘ nations, becaufe it has no author but the one only God ‘ who brought it forth and promulged it.’ Such were the reafonings of Cicero when he confulted natural light, and was not carried away by a fondnefs of (hewing his wit in defending the dottrine of the Sceptics. To came at laft to Seneca the Stoic. He was Nero’s tutor, and lived in an age when Chriftianity was not in cre- dit enough to engage the Heathens to borrow any philo- fophical principles from thence. ‘ (e) ’Tis of very little ‘ confequence, fays he, by what name you call the firft * Nature, and the divine reafon that prefides over the u- ‘ niverfe, and fills all the parts of it. He is dill the fame ‘ God. He is called Jupiter Stator, not as hiftorians fay, ‘ becaufe he (lopped the Roman armies as they were fly- ‘ ing, but becaufe he is the conftant fupport of all beings. ‘ They may call him Fate, becaufe he is the firft caufe * on which all others depend. We Stoics call him fome- * times Father Bacchus, becaufe he is the univerfal life * that animates nature ; Hercules, becaufe his power is * invincible; Mercury, becaufe he is the eternal Reafon, * Order, and Wifdom. You may give him as many names ‘ as you pleafe, provided you allow but one foie Principle * every where prefent. Agreeably to Plato’s notions, he confiders the divine Underftanding as comprehending in itfelf the model of all things, which he ftyles the immoveable and almighty ideas {fj. ‘ Every workman, fays he, hath a model by 

‘ which 
(d) Frag, of the Repub. of Cicero, preferved by Laflantius. lib. vi, c. 8. (r) Senec. Edit. Ant. a Lipfio KS31. de Bencf. lib. iv. p.311. C/J Senec, epift. gj. p. 493, 
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‘ which he forms his work. It fignifies nothing whether ‘ this model exifts outwardly and before his eyes, or be ‘ formed within him by the ftrength of his own genius ; ‘ fo God produces within himfelf that perfect model, ‘ which is the proportion, the order, and the beauty of ‘ all beings. (^) The ancients, fays he in another place, * did not think Jove fuch a being as we reprefent him in ‘ the capitol, and in our other buildings. But by Jove * they meant the guardian and governor of the univerfe, ‘ the underftanding and the mind, the Mailer and the Ar- 
‘ chiteft of this great machine. All names belong to him. * You are not in the wrong if you call him Fate, for he 
‘ is the caufe of caufes, and every thing depends on him. ‘ Would you call him Providence, you fall into no mif- ‘ take; it is by his wifdom that this world is governed. ‘ Would you call him Nature, you will not offend in do- * ing fo; it is from him all beings derive their origin, it is * by him they live and breathe.’ There is no reading the works of Epi&etus, of Arian his difciple, and of Marcus Antoninus, without admiration. 
We find in them rules of morality worthy of Chriftianity; and yet thofe difciples of Zeno believed like their mailer, that there was but one Subltance, that the fupreme intel- ligent being was material, and that his elfence was a pure ether, which filled all by local dilfufion ; that whatever was not extended was nothing; and in Ihort, that infinite extenfion was the fame with the divine Immenfity. (h) The Platonills reprefented to them, that it was a grofs imagination to fuppofe, that every thing which is exills 
by local diffufion ; that, were it fo, the divine elfence would not be equally prefent every where; that there would be more of it in a great fpa'ce than in a little one; that it is ab- furd to conceive that which is nothing, but power, wifdom and goodnefs, under the form of length, breadth and thick- nefs ; that all other beings exilt in God, but that he ex- ills only in himfelf; that immenfe fpace is not the divine Immenfity, as time everlafting is not the divine Eternity; 

(t) IMd. Natur. quaeft. lib. i. p. 7IS- (b) Plat. Tiro. & de leg. Ub, x, Arift. de anim. lib, *. cap. Porphyr. p. a 30, 3* 
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that the immenfity of God is the manner of his exifting in himfelf, without extenfion of parts, as his eternity is the manner of his exifting in himfelf, without fucceffion of thoughts ; that Ipace is but the manner wherein bodies exift in him, as time is but the manner in which finite be- ings exift with him ; that the one meafures the bounds of the parts, and the other the variation of the modes ; that we (hould have no idea of local extenfion, if there were no bodies, as we ftiould have no idea of fucceflive dura- tion if there were no changes : and laftly, that indefinite, unbounded extenfion, is not immenfe in all fenfes, as it is not infinite in all refpefts; but that God is immenfe in all fenfes, as he is in all refpedls infinite. It was thus that the Pagan philofophers talked of the divine Immenfity before the rife of fcholaftic theology. The obfcurity of our reafonings on this matter proceeds from our wtnt of a clear idea of fubftances : we'neither know nor diftinguilh them but by their properties ; other- wife we fhould fee that the fupreme Unity may exift e- very where without extenfion of parts, as lie exifts for ever without fucceffion of thoughts; that he is all in all places, as he beholds all beings with one glance. The reafon of our not having a clear idea of the divine immen- fity, is our not having an adequate idea of infinity ; we afcribe to him certain properties, becaufe we fee that they are contained in the idea we have of him; but we are obliged at the fame time, in order to avoid abfurdities, to give him other attributes which we do not comprehend. Thus in geometry we admit the infinite divifibility of mat- ter, and the dodlrine of afymptotes which follows from it, without having a clear idea of either of them. But after all, the materialifm of the Stoics does not e- vince that they were Atheifts; a falfe notion about the Deity being far from proving that they believed none at all. What conftitiites an Atheift, is not the maintaining with the Orientals, that matter is an expanfion of the divine fub- ftance ; nor with the Stoics, that the infinite eflence is a pure ether; nor with the Platonifts, that the univerfe is an eternal produdlion of the Deity ; but real Atheifm 

Conliils in denying that there is a fupreme Intelligence, who made 
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made the world by his power, and governs it by his wifdom. For our fuller fatisfadion with regard to the theology of the heathens, let us fee what the Fathers of the church 
thought of it. They had fufficient opportunities of know- ing it thoroughly, by the frequent difputes which they held with them. As this is a matter of a very nice nature, it may be dangerous to indulge any thing to one’s own con- 
jedures: let us have recourfe to wife antiquity. ArnobiuS (/) introduces the heathens complaining of the injuilice of the Chriftians. ‘ ’Tis a mere calumny, fay thofe heathens, 
* to charge us with fuch a crime, as the denying of a fupreme ‘ God. We call him Jove, the fupremely great and fo- ‘ vereignly good ; we dedicate our molt magnificent ftruc- ‘ tures and our capitols to him, to fhew that we exalt him ‘ above all other deities. (A) St. Peter in his preaching at ‘ Athens, fays St. Clement of Alexandria (/), infinu- * ates that the Greeks had a knowledge of the Deity. He ‘ fuppofes that thofe people adore the fame God as we * do, though not in the fame manner. He does not for- ‘ bid us to adore the fame God as the Greeks, but hefor- * bids us to adore him after the fame way. He orders * us to change the manner, and not the objed of our wor- * Ihip.’ 1 The heathens, fays Ladantius (m), who admit fe- ‘ veral gods, fay neverthelefs that thofe fubordinate dei- ‘ ties, though they prefide over all the various parts of the ‘ univerfe, do it in fuch a manner, as that there is Hill but ‘ one foie Ruler and fupreme Governor. From whence it ‘ follows, that all other invifible powers are not properly ‘ gods, but minifters or deputies of the one great and al- ‘ mighty God, who appointed them executors of hi£ will ‘ and pleafure.’ Eufebius of Cefarea goes farther, ‘ («) ‘ The heathens own that there is but one only God, who * fills, pervades and prefides over univerfal nature; but ‘ they maintain, that as he is prefent to his work only * in an incorporeal and invifible manner, they are there- 

‘ fore in the right to worlhip him in his vifible and corpo- ‘ real 
(!) Arnob. lib. i. p. 19. (*) An apocryphal book which then pafled nnjf-r the name of S. Peter’s. (/) Strom. 1. <S. p. 63s. (w) Lib. i.pnf. (ji) Piaep. Evar.g. lib. 3. cap. 13 p. ioj. 
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* real effects.’ I (hall conclude with a famous paflage of St. Auftin, who reduces the Polytbeifm of the heathens to the unity of one foie principle. (0) ‘ Jupiter, fays this Father, is, ‘ according to the philofophers, the foul of the world, who ‘ takes different names according to the different effeds ‘ which he produces. In the ethereal fpaces he is call- ‘ ed Jupiter, in the air Juno, in the fea Neptune, in the 4 earth Pluto, in hell Proferpina, in the element of fire 4 Vulcan, in the fun Phoebus, in divination Apollo, in war 4 Mars, in the vintage Bacchus, in the harveft Ceres, in the 4 foreft Diana, and in the fciences Minerva. All that crowd 4 of gods and goddeffes are only the fame Jupiter, whofe 4 different powers and attributes are expreffed by different 4 names.’ It is therefore evident, by the teftimony of pro- fane poets, heathen philofophers, and fathers of the church, that the Pagans acknowledged one foie fupreme deity. 
The Orientals, the Egyptians, the Greeks, the Romans, and all nations agreed univerfally in teaching this truth. 

About the fiftieth Olympiad, fix hundred years before the Chriftian aera, the Greeks having loft the traditional knowledge of the Orientals, began to lay afide the doc- trine of the ancients, and to reafon about the divine Na- ture from prejudices, which their fenfes and imagina- tion fuggefted. 1. Anaximander lived at that time, and was the firft who fet himfelf to deftroy the belief of a fupreme intelligence, in order to account for every thing by the aftion of blind matter, which by neceflity affumes all forts of forms. He was followed by Leucippus, Demo- critus, Epicurus, Strato, Lucretius, and all the fchool of the atomical philofophers. 2. Pythagoras, Anaxago- ras, Socrates, Plato, Ariftotle, and all the great men of Greece oppofed this impious doctrine, and endeavoured to re-eftabli(h the ancient Theology of the Orientals. Thefe philofophers of a fuperior genius obferving in na- ture motion, thought and defign, and the idea of matter including none of thefe three properties, they inferred from thence, that there was in nature another fubftance befides matter. Greece being thus divided into two fe£Is, they difputed for a long time, without either party being con- 
(«) S. Aug. de Civ. Dei. I.4. c. i>. 
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convinced. 3. At length, about the 20th Olympiad, Pyrrho formed a third fed, whofe great principle was to doubt of every thing, and determine nothing. All the A- tomifts, who had laboured in vain to find out a demonftra- tion of their falfe principles, prefently ftruck in with the Pyrrhonian fe<ft. They ran wildly into an univerfal doubt- ing, and carried it almoft to fuch an excefs of frenzy, that 
they doubted of the cleared and mod palpable truths. They 
maintained, without any allegory, that every thing we fee is only an illufion, and that the whole feries of life is but a perpetual dream, of which thofe in the night are only fo many images. 4. At lad Zeno fet up a fourth fchool, a- bout the 30th Olympiad. This phiiofopher endeavoured to reconcile the difciples of Democritus with thofe of Pla- to, by maintaining, that the fird.principle was indeed an in- finite wifdotn, but that his efience was only a pure ethy, or afubtile light, which diffufed itfelf every where, to give 
life, motion and reafon to all beings. It is plain then that there were four forts of pbilofo- phers among the ancients; the Athdds or Atomids, the 
Spiritualids or Theids, the Materialids or Stoics, the Pyr- rhonians or Academics. In thefe lad ages the modern free- thinkers have only revived the ancient errors, dilguifing them under new terms. 1. Jordano Bruno, Vannini, and Spinoza have vamped up the mondrous fydem of Anaximander; and have add- ed only fome artful didin&ions to impofe upon weak minds. Spinoza perceiving clearly that thought could not be an effetft of matter, endeavoured to prevent all obje&ions a- gaind the Materialids, by maintaining, that (/>) extenfion and thought are properties of the fame fubdance ; that the 
idejjfc .of objects are really nothing different from the ob- je<3s themfelves (q); that extenfion and matter are the fame (/•); that infinite fpace is the immenfity of God, as infinite time is his eternity (x); and confequently that all 
effences are but different forms of the fame fubdance (/). It 

(p) Locke of Hum. Under, p. 4jfi. (q) Barclay’s Dialogues. (r) Defcartes and Malebranche. CO Dr. Clarke’s letters to Leibnitz, p. 77, tip. (/) The Orientals and Semi-cabaliiiical writers. 
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It mud neverthelefs be granted, that his Atheifin does nor confift in thefe errors, (ince they have all been maintain, a by philofophers who had a fincere abhorrence of impiety. Spinoza’s Atheifm lyes wholly in this, that he makes the one only fubftance, for which he contends, to adl without knowledge or defign. 2. Defcartes, Malebranche, Poi- ret, Leibnitz, Sjr ifaac Newton, Dr. Bentley, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Choyne, and feveral philofophers of a genius equally fubtile and profound, have endeavoured to refute thefe errors, and brought arguments to fupport the ancient the- ology. Befides the proofs which are drawn from the ef- fects, they have infilled on others drawn from the idea of the firft caufe. They fhew plainly, that the reafons for believing are infinitely (Ironger than thofe for doubting ; and that it is abfurd to deny what we fee clearly, becaufe we do not fee farther. 3. Mr. Hobbes, and fome philofo- phers of more faith, Behmen, and feveral cabaliflical writers, have revived the errors of the Stoics, and pretend that extenfion is the bafis of ail fubHances; that the foul differs from the body only as being more fubtilized; that a fpirit is but a ratified body, and a body a condenfed fpirit; 
and lafily, that the infinite Being, though indivifible, is extended by local diffufion. 4. To conclude, there are fome fuperficial minds, who not being able to look upon 
truth with a fteady view, nor to weigh the degrees of e- vidence; nor to compare the force of proofs with that of objedHons, perfuade themfelves that the mind of man is not formed for the knowledge of truth, run headlong in- to an univerfal doubting, and fall at length into a fenfelefs kind of Pyrrhonifm, called Egomifm, where every one fan- cies himfelf to be the only being that exifts. The hiftory of former times is like that of our own : human underftanding takes almoft the fame forms in different ages, and lofes its 
way in the fame labyrinths ; there are periodical difeafes of the mind a$ well as of the body. 

Bb PART 
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PART II. 
Of the Mythology of the PAGANS. 

MEN, left to the light of their reafon alone, have always looked upon moral and phyfical evil as a fhocking phenomenon in the work of a Being infinitely wife, good and powerful. To account for it, the philofo- phers have had recourfe to feveral hypothefes. Reafon told them all, that what is fupremely good could never 
produce any thing that was wicked or miferable. From hence they concluded, that fouls are not now what they were at firft; that they are degraded, for fome fault com- mitted by them in a former (late; that this life is a ftate of exile and expiation ; and, in a word, that all beings are to be reftored to their proper order. Tradition ftruck in with reafon, and this tradition had fpread over all nations 
certain opinions which they held in common, with regard to the three ftates of the world, as I lhall fiiew in this fe- cond part, which will be a fort of abridgment of the tra- ditional doflrine of the ancients. I begin with the Mythology of the Greeks and Romans. 
All the poets fpeaking of the golden age, or reign of Sa- turn, defcribe it to us as an happy ftate, in which there were neither calamities, nor crimes, nor labour, nor pains, nor difeafes, nor death (a). They reprefent, on the con- trary, the iron age, as the time when phyfical and moral 
evil firft appeared; then it was that vices, fufferings, and all manner of evils came forth of Pandora’s box, and over- flowed the face of the earth (x). They fpeak to us of the golden age renewed, as of a time when Aftrea was to re- turn upon earth; when juftice, peace, and innocence were to flourilh again with their original luftre; and when every thing 

(») See Hefiod. de faecul. anreo. Orpheus apud Proclum. Theo). Plat lib. 5. cap. 10. Lucret. lib. j. Ovid. Metam. lib. 1. fab. 3. Virg. Georg, lib. x. lin. 33d. (x) Ovid. Met. lib. 1, fab. 4, 5, « «. Vir. Ceorg. lib. 1. lin. ud.'Juv. Satir, 6. 
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thing was to be reftored to its primitive perfe&ion {y). In a word, they fing on all occalions the exploits of a fon of Jupiter, who was to quit his heavenly abode and live a- mong men. They gave him different names, according to his different fundlions ; fometimes he is Appollo fight- ing againft Python and the Titans ; fometimes he is Hercules, deftroying mongers and giants, and purging the earth of their enormities and crimes; one while he is Mercury, or the melfenger of Jove, flying about every where to execute his decrees; and another while he is Perfeus, delivering Andromeda or human nature, from the monfler that rofe out of the great deep to de- vour her. He is always fbme fon of Jupiter, giving bat- tles, and gaining vidtories. I will not infift upon thefe poetical defcriptions, becaufe they may perhaps be looked upon as mere fidtions, and a machinery introduced to em- bellilh a poem, and amufe the mind. Allegorical expli- cations are liable to uncertainty and miflake : fo that 1 (hall go on diredtly to reprefent the dodhine of the philofophers, particularly that of Plato, which is the fource from whence Plotinus, Proclus, and the Platonills of the third century, drew' their principal notions: To begin with the dialogue of Phaedo, or of immortali- ty, and give a fhort analyfis of it: Phaedo gives his friend an account of the condition in which he faw Socrates at the time of his death. ‘ He quitted life, fays he, with a ‘ ferene joy, and a noble intrepidity.’ His friends afking him the reafon of it, ‘ 1 hope, fays Socrates in his anfwer, ‘ to be re-united to the good and perfedt gods, and to be ‘ affociated with better men than thofe I leave upon earth 

* {>)• When Gebes objedfs to him that the foul vanifhes after death like a fmoak, and is entirely annihilated, So- crates fets himfelf to refute that opinion, and endeavours to prove that the foul had a real exillence (2) in an happy flate, before it informed any human body. This dodtrine he afcribes to Orpheus (a). ‘ Thedifciples of Orpheus, fays 
‘ he, called the body a prifon, becaufe the foul is here * in a Hate of punilhment till it has expiated the faults 

B b 2 ‘ that 
(y) Virg. Eccl.4 Senec. Trag. Ocdip. Aft. ». (*) P. 48,51. (a) P. 57. (&) Plat. Cratyl. p. ijtf. 
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‘ that it committed in heaven. Souls, continued Plato, 
‘ that are too much given to bodily pleafures, and are ‘ in a manner befotted, wander upon the earth, and are ‘ put into new bodies (b) ; for all lenfuality and paffioa ‘ caufe the (oul to have a ftronger attachment to the 
‘ body, make her fancy that flie is of the fame nature. ‘ and render. I.er in a manner corporeal ; fo that flic * contrails an incapacity of flying away into another 
' life. Being opprtflid with the weight of her impurity * and corruption, flie finks again into, matter, and be- * comes thereby difabled to remount towards the re- ‘ gions of purity, and attain to a re-union with herprin- 
‘ ciple.’ Upon this foundation is built thedodlrine of the tranf- migration of fouls, which Plato reprefents in the fecond Timaeus as an allegory, and at other times as a thing real, where fouls that have made themfelves unworthy of the fupreme beatitude, fojourn and fuffer fucceflively in the bodies of different animals, till at laft they are purged of their crimes, by the pains they undergo. This hath made fome philofophers believe that the fouls of beads are degrad- ed fpirits. A very ancient doiflrihe, and common to all the Afiatics, from whom Pythagoras and Plato derived it; but the poets had much debafed it by their fidtions. They fuppofed that there was an univerfal and eternal metem- pfyehofis; that all fpirits were ftibjeft to it, without ever arriving at any fixed flate. The phdofophers, on the con- trary, believed that none but depraved fouls were deftined to fuch a tranfmigration, and that it would one day be 
at an end, when they were purified from their crimes (c). The Pythagoreans and Platonifts not being able to per- fuade themfelves that the brutes were abfolutely infenfible of pleafure and pain, or that matter was capable of fenfa- tion and confcioufnefs, or that the divine juftice could in- flift fufferings on intelligences that had never offended, 
thought the dodtrine of tranfmigrationlefs abfurd than that of mere machines, material fouls, or pure intelligences, formed only to animate the bodies of beafts. The 

(c) Phaed. p 61, <5x, S3. (d) See Cudw. Intel. Syftem, p. 3i4< 
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The firft of thefe opinions is altogether contrary to ex- perience ; and though we may by general and ingenious hypothefes throw a mill before our eyes, yet whenever we examine nicely into all appearances of fenfation difcern- ible in hearts we can never ferioufly doubt of it. I do not fay the appearances of reflexion, but of fenfation; 

I am not unaware, that in our own bodies we have fre- quent motions of which we are not confcious, and which neverthelefs feem to be the efFed! of the moft exad and geometrical reafoning. 1 fpeak therefore of the marks of pleafure and pain which we obferve in the brutes; and I think that we can have no pretence to rejedt fuch evidence, unlefs it be that we don’t feel what happens to them ; but then, for the fame reafon, we might believe, that all other men are machines. The fecond opinion, which is that of material fouls, held by the Peripatetics, tends to deftroy all the proofs of the immateriality of our fpirits. If matter be capable of fenfation, it may likewife be capable of refledting upon its own fenfations, and the 
Materialifts will gain their point. The third opinion de- rtroys all our foundeft notions of the Deity, by fuppofing that God can create beings which lhall be immediately un- happy, without any previous demerit, on their part, de- grade pure intelligences without any reafon, and when they for a while have adled in mortal bodies a part much 
below the dignity of their nature, reduce them again to nothing. 1 will venture to fay, that thedodhine of tranfmigration is lefs repugnant not only to reafon and experience, but likewife to icligion, than either of the other three. We fee in the (e) facred oracles that impure fpirits may defire fometimes to enter into the bodies of the vileft animals. After all, a true philofopher will be prudently fceptical, with regard to all uncertain conjedlures. The only ufe which 1 would make of what has been above advanced, is to fnew the incredulous that they fay nothing to the purpofe againrt us, when they maintain that our fouls die like thofe of the brutes; and farther, that the fidfions of the ancients, 
how abfurd foever they at firft appear, are often morede- 

B b 3 fen- 
(') St. Luke chap. viii. 
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fenfible than the fyftems of the moderns, which are f® much admired for a depth of penetration. 

To return to Plato. ‘ Pure fouls, adds he in his Phaedo, ‘ that have exerted themfelves here below to get the bet- ‘ ter of all corruption, and free themfelves from the im- 
* purities of their terreftrial prifon, retire after death into ‘ an invifible place, unknown to us, where the pure unites ‘ with the pure, the good cleaves to its like, and our im- ‘ mortal effence is united to the divine.’ He calls this place the lirfl earth, where fouls made their abode before their jv 
degradation. ‘ The earth, fays he, is immenfe ; we know ; ‘ and we inhabit only a fmall corner of it ^l. Thatethe- ,( ‘ real earth, the ancient abode of fouls, is placed in the ‘ pure region of heaven, where the liars are feated. We | ‘ that live in this low abyfs are apt enough to fancy that we ‘ are in an high place, and we call the air the heavens ; I 
‘ juft like a man that from the bottom of the fea Ihould ‘ view the fun and ftars through the water, and fancy * the ocean to be the firmament itfelf. But if we had ‘ wings to mount on high, we fhould fee that there is the 4 true heaven, the true light, and the true earth. As in 4 the fea every thing is altered, and disfigured by the falts 4 that abound in it; fo in our prefent earth every thing is 4 deformed, corrupted, and in a ruinous condition, ifcom- 4 pared with the primitive earth.’ Plato gives afterwards a pompous defcription of that ethereal earth, of which ours is only a broken cruft. He fays (g) * that every thing 4 there was beautiful, harmonious and tranfparent; fruits 4 of an exquifite tafte grew there naturally; and it was 4 watered with rivers of nedtar. They there breathed the 4 light, as we here breathe the air, and they drank wa- 4 ters which were purer than air itfelf.’ This notion of Plato agrees in a great meafure with that of Defcartes, a- bout the nature of the planets : this modern philofopher 
was of opinion that they were at firft funs, which contract- ed afterwards a thick and opaque cruft. This fame dodtrine of Plato is likewife clearly explain- ed in his Timaeus (b). There he tells us how Solon in his travels difcourfed with an Egyptian prieft about the aa- 

Cf) P.8.. (£) P. 8». (6) Tim. p. »043' 
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antiquity of the world, its origin, and the revolutions which had happened in it according to the Mythology of the Greeks. Upon which the Egyptian prielt lays to him, 
* O Solon, you Greeks are always children, and you ne- ‘ ver come to an age of maturity ; your underftanding is ‘ young, and has no true knowledge of antiquity. There * have been upon earth feveral deluges and conflagrations, ‘ caufed by the changes in the motion of the heavenly bo- ‘ dies. Your hiftory of Phaeton, whatever air it has of ‘ a fable, is neverthelefs not without a real foundation. ‘ We Egyptians have preferved the memory of thefe fa&s ‘ in our monuments and temples ; whereas it is but a very ‘ little while that the Greeks have had any knowledge of ‘ letters, of the mufes, and of the fciences.’ This difc courfe put Timaeus upon explaining to Socrates the origin of things, and the primitive Hate of the world (/'). 4 What- ‘ ever has been produced, fays he, has been produced by ‘ fome caufe. ’Tis no eafy matter to know the nature of 4 this Maker, and Father of the univerfe : and though you 4 Ihould difcover it, it would be impoflible for you to ‘ make the vulgar comprehend it. This Architedl of the 4 world, continues he, had a model by which he produced 4 every thing, and this model is himfelf. As he is good, 4 and what is good has not the leaft tindlure of envy, he 4 made all things as far as was poflible like Himfelf. He 4 made the world perfedt in the whole of its conftitution, 4 perfedt too in all the various parts that compofe it, which 4 were fubjedt neither to difeafes, nor to decay of age. 4 The Father of all things, beholding this beautiful image 4 of himfelf, took a complacency in his work, and this 4 complacency raifed in him a defire of improving it to a 4 nearer likenefs to its Model.’ In the dialogue which bears the title of Politicus, Plato mentioning this primitive ftate of the world, calls it the reign of Saturn, and defcribes it in this manner (k). 4 God 4 was then the Prince and common Father of all; he 4 governed the world by himfelf, as he governs it now by 4 inferior deities : rage and cruelty did not then prevail 4 upon earth; war and fedition were not fo much as 4 know*. 

(i) P. «C47. (*)P.J37, J3». 
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‘ known. God himfelf took care of the fuftenance of ‘ mankind, and was their guardian and ftiepherd : There ‘ were no magiftrates, no civil polity as there are now. ‘ In thofe happy days men fprung out of the bofom of the * earth, which produced them of itfelf, like flowers and ‘ trees. The fertile fields yielded fruits and corn with- ‘ out the labour of tillage. Mankind flood in no need of ‘ raiment to cover their bodies, being troubled with no ‘ inclemency of the feafons; they took their reft upon ‘ beds of turf of a perpetual verdure. Under the , ‘ reign of Jupiter, Saturn, the mailer of the univerfe, hav- ‘ ing quitted as it were the reins of his empire, hid himfelf 1 

‘ in an inaccelfible retreat. The inferior gods who go- * verned under him retired likewife; the very foundations ‘ of the world were lhaken by motions contrary to its 
‘ principle and its end, and it left its beauty and its ‘ luftre. Then it was that good and evil were blended ‘ together. But in the end, left the world Ihould be * plunged in an eternal abyfs of confufion, God, the Author ‘ of the primitive order, will appear again and refume the * reins of empire. Then he will change, amend, embellilh ‘ and reftore the whole frame of nature, and put an end ‘ to decay of age, to difeafes and death.’ In the dialogue under the title of Phaedrus, Plato more diftindlly unfolds the fecret caufes of moral evil, which brought in phyfical evil, ‘ (/) There are in every one of ‘ us, fays he, two principal fprings of adtion, the defire ‘ of pleafure, and the love of virtue, which are the wings ‘ of the foul. When thefe wings are parted, when the ‘ love of pleafure and the love of virtue carry us contrary 
‘ ways, then fouls fall down into mortal bodies.’ Let us fee here his notion of the pleafures which fpirits tafte in heaven, and of the manner how fouls fell from the happy ftate which they enjoyed there. ‘ (»r) The great Jupiter, 
‘ fays he, animating his winged chariot, marches firft, * followed by all the inferior gods and genii; thus they ‘ traverfe the heavens, admiring the infinite wonders there- * of. But when they go to the great banquet, they raife ‘ themfelves to the top of heaven, and mount above the ‘ fpheres, 

(0 Pag. mf, (m) Pag. r»i*. 
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‘ fpheres. None of our poets ever yet fung, or can fing that x fuper celeftial place («). It is there that fouls cdnteni- ‘ plate with the eyes of the underftanding, the truly exift- 1 ing eHence, which has neither colour nor figure, nor is * t!,e objedt of any fenfe, but is purely intelligible. There ‘ they fee virtue, truth and jultice, not as they are here ‘ below, but as they exift in him who is Being itfelf, ‘ There they fatiate themfelves with that fight till they * are no longer able to bear the glory of it, and then they ‘ return back to heaven, where they feed again on nedlar - and ambrofia. Such is the life of the gods. Now, con- ‘ tinues Plato (0), every foul which follows God faithfully ‘ into that fupcr celeftial place, preferves itfelf pure and ‘ without blemifli; but if it takes up with cedar and am- , ‘ brofia, and does not attend on Jupiter’s chariot to go ‘ and contemplate truth, it grows heavy and fluggifh, it ‘ breaks its wings, it falls upon the earth, and enters ‘ into a human body more or lefs vile, according as it has ‘ been more or lefs elevated. Souls lefs degraded than ‘ others dwell in the bodies of philofophers. The moft ‘ defpicable of all animate the bodies of tyrants and evil ‘ Princes. Their condition alters after death, and becomes * more or lefs happy according as they have loved virtue or ‘ vice in their f fe-time. After ten thoufand years, fouls’ ‘ will be re-united to their origin During that fpace of ‘ time their wings grow again and are renewed (/')•’ Such was the dodtrine which PL to oppofed to the pro- fane ft-dt of Democritus and Epicurus, who denied an eter- nal Providence, on account of the phyfical and moral evil which they f„w in the world This philofopher gives us a fine defcription of the univerfe : he confiders it as an im- menfity filled with free fpirits. which inhabit and inform innumerable worlds. Thefe fpiiits are qualified to enjoy a double felicity; the one confifling in the contemplation of the divine eflence, the other in admiring his works. When fouls no longer make their felicity confift in the know- 

(") (Ypirzyranioflopos ) (p) This 4I1 chine 01 Plato’s conrt of (oois is cxpLined by Mactobius k dream, chap. ii. 12,13. 
(’) Pag- ,113- riving the fall and federation his commentary on Scipio’s 
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ledge of truth, and when lower pleafures turn them oif from the love of the fupreme eflence, they are thrown down into fome planet, there to undergo expiatory puniih- ments till they are cured by their fufferings. Thefe planets are confequemly, according to Plato’s notion, like hofpitals or ({■) places infhtuted for the cure of diftemper- ed intelligences. Such is the inviolable law eftabliihed (r) for the prefervation of order in the celeftial fpheres. 
The double employment of the heavenly fpirits is one of the fublimeft notions of Plato, and (hews the wonderful depth of his genius. It was the fyftem adopted by the heathen philofophers, whenever they attempted to explain to us the origin of evil; and thus they reafon. If fouls could without intermiffiqn contemplate the divine eflence by a diredt view, they would be impeccable, the fight of the fupreme good neceflarily engaging all the love of the will. To explain therefore the fall of fpirits, they are forced to fuppofe an interval, when the foul withdraws from the divine prefence, and quits the fuper-celeltial abode, in order to admire the beauties of nature, and entertain berfelf with ambrofia, as a food lefs delicate, and more fuitable to a finite being. It is in thefe intervals that flie becomes falfe to her duty. Pythagoras had learned the fame dodtrine among the Egyptians. We have ftill a very valuable monument of it left in the commentary of Hierocles upon the golden 
verfes afcribed to that philofopher (/). ‘ As our alienati- * on from God, fays this author, and the lofs of the ‘ wings which ufed to raife us up to heavenly things, have ' thrown us down into this region of death, which is over- ‘ run with all manner of evils; fo the dripping ourfelves ‘ of earthly affedtions, and the revival of virtues in us * make our wings grow again, and raife us up to the man- ‘ fions of life, where true good is to be found without any * mixture of evil. The eflence of man being in themid- 
‘ die between beings that contemplate God without ceaf- ‘ ing, and fuch as are not able to comtemplate him at all, * he has it in his power to raife himfelf up towards the ‘ one, 

(?) (Kofoiameim ) (r) (th-fmos Air a fern-.) (5) HUrocl. Comm, in aurea Carm. p. 187. Edit. Cant. 1709. 



MYTHOLOGY Of THE PAGANS. 299 1 one, or fink down towards the other (/).’ ‘ The ‘ wicked man, fays Hierocles in another place, does not * care that the foul Ihould be immortal, for fear he (hould * live after death only to fuffer punilhment. But the * judges of the lhades below, as they form their judg- ‘ ment upon the rules of truth, do not decree, that the ‘ foul (hould exift no ‘'longer, but that it (hould be no * longer vicious. Their bufinefs is to correfl and cure it, ‘ by prelcribing punilhments for the health of nature, juft * as phyficians heal the mod inveterate ulcers by incin- ‘ ons. Thefe judges punilh the crime in order to extir- ‘ pate vice. They do not annihilate the effence of the ‘ foul, but bring it back toils true and genuine exiftence, ‘ purifying it from all the paffions that corrupt it. And * therefore when we have finned, we (hould be glad to * embrace the punifliment as the only remedy for vice.’ It is therefore evidently the do<Srine of the moft fa- mous Greek philofophers, i.That fouls had a pre-exift- ence in heaven. 2. That the Jupiter who marched at the head of fouls before the lofs of their wings, is diftinft from the fupreme eflence, and is very like the Mythras of the Perfians, and the Orus of the Egyptians. 3. That fouls loft their wings, and were thruft down into mortal bodies, becaufe that inftead of following Jupiter’s chariot, they gave themfelvcs too much up to the enjoyment of lower pleafures. 4. That at the end of a certain period of time, the wings of the foul (hall grow again, and Saturn (hall refume the reins of his empire in order to reftore the univerfe to its original fplendor. Let us now examine the Egyptian Mythology, the fource from whence that of the Greeks was derived. I fhall not o(Fer to maintain the myftical explications that Kircher gives of the famous table of Ifis, and of the o- belilks that are to be feen at Rome : I confine myfelf to Plutarch, who has preferved to us an admirable monu- ment of that Mythology. To reprefent it in its real beauties, it will be proper to give a (hort and clear analyfis of his treatife of jfis and Ofiris, which is a letter written to Clea, prieftefs of ifis. ‘ (#) The Egyptian Mythology, 
* fays (f) Ibid. Carm. ne. («) Pag. JS4. 
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‘ fays Plutarch, has two fenfes, the one facred and fublime, ‘ the other fenfible and palpable. Tis lor this reafon * that the Egyptians put fphinxes before the door of their * temples; defigning thereby to fignify to us that their The- * ology contains the fecrets of wifdom under enigmatical * words. This is alfo the fenfe of the infcription upon a fla- ‘ tue of Pallas or ifis, at Sais, lam all that is, has been, 
' and Jhallbe, and no mortal has ever yet removed the veil * that covers me.' (x) He afterwards relates the Egypti- ‘ an fable of Ills and Ofiris, They were both born of Khea * and the Sun; whilft they were dill in their mother’s womb, * they jointly engendred the god Orus the living image of * their fublfance. Typhon was not bom, but burl! violent- ‘ ly through the ribs of Rhea. He afterwards revolted a- ‘ gainft Ofiris, filled the univerfe with his rage and violence, 
‘ tore the body of his brother in pieces, mangled his limbs ‘ and fcattered them about. Ever fince that time Ifis 
* goes wandering about the earth to gather upthefcatterecj ‘ limbs of her brother and hulband. The eternal and ‘ immortal foul of Ofiris led his fon Orus to the lhades * below, where he gave him indrudlions how to fight and ‘ vanquilh Typhon. Orus returned upon earth, fought 
‘ and defeated Typhon, but did not kill him; he only 4 bound him, and took away his power of doing mifchief. 4 The wicked one made his efcape afterwards, and was 4 going to throw all again into diforder. But Orus fought 4 him in two bloody battles, and dedroyed him entirely.’ Plutarch goes on thus; (y)4 Whoever applieth thefe aL 4 legories to the divine nature, ever bleffed and immortal, 4 deferves to be treated with contempt. We mud not how- 4 ever believe that they are mere fables without any mean- 4 ing, like thofe of the poets. They reprefent to us things 4 that really happened. It would be likewife a dangerous 4 error, and manifed impiety, to interpret what is faid of 4 the gods, as Evemerus the Meffenian did, and apply it 4 to the ancient Kings and great generals. This would 4 in the end ferve to dedroy religion, and edrange men 4 from the Deity (z).' 4 There are others, adds he, much juder 

(*) Page 3«J. (;) Page JjS. (*)!!>«. . - 
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jufter in their notions, who have wrote, that whatever is related of Typhon, Ofiris, ids, and Orus muft be un- derftood of genii and demons, (a) This was the opinion of Pythagoras, Plato, Zenocrates and Ghryfippus, who 
followed the ancient Theologifls in this notion. All thofe great men maintained that thefe genii were very powerful and far fuperior to mortals; that they did not however partake of the Deity in a pure and fimple manner, but were compofed of a fpiritual and a corporeal nature, and were confequently capable of pleafures and pains, pafSons and changes ; for there are virtues and vices among the genii as well as among men. Hence come the fables of the Greeks concerning the Titans and giants, the engagements of Python againfl Apollo, and the furies and extravagancies of Bacchus, with fc- vera! other fiftions like thofe of Oftris and Typhon. Hence it is likewife that Homer fpeaks of good and evil demons. 
Plato calls thefirft tutelary deities, becaufe they are me- diators between the Deity and men, carry up the pray- ers of mortals to heaven, and bring us from thence the knowledge and revelation of fecrets and future things (£).’ Empedocles, continues he, fays, that the evil demons are punilhed for the faults they have committed. Firft the fun precipitates them into the air ; the air calls them into the deep fea; the fea vomits them up upon the land, and from the earth they are railed at lall to hea- ven. Thus are they tranfported from one place to a- nother, till being in the end punilhed and purified, they return to the place adapted to their nature.’ Plutarch, after having thus given a theological explanation of the Egyptian allegories, gives likewife the phylical explicati- ons of them; but he reje&s them all, and returns to his firft dodtrine. * (e) Ofiris is neither the fun, nor the * water, nor the earth, nor the heaven; but whatever ‘ there is in nature well difpofed, well regulated, good ‘ and perfedl, all that is the image of Ofiris. Typhon ‘ is neither aridity, nor the fire, nor the fea ; but * whatever is hurtful, inconftant and irregular.’ We 

C c muft 
(a) Page 3fi«. (r) Pag' 37«. (i) Page j«i. 
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muft obferve that in this Egyptian allegory, Ofiris does not fignify, as in other places, the firft principle of Deity, the Agathas of Plato, but the fon of Ammon, the Apollo of the Greeks, Jupiter the condudtor, a god inferior to the fupreme Deity. It was an ancient opinion among the Pagans and Hebrews, that the Divinity had united himfelf to the firft and moft perfedl produdtion of his power. 

Plutarch goes farther in another treatife, and explains to us the origin of evil ; his reafoning on this occafion is equally folid and fubtile, and is as follows (</): ‘ The ‘ maker of the world, being perfedtly good, formed all * things at firft, as far as was poflible, like himfelf. The * world, at its birth, received from him who made it all ‘ forts of good things: whatever it has at prefent of un- * happy and wicked, is an indifpofition foreign to its na- ‘ ture. God cannot be the caufe of evil, becaufe he is * fovereignly good: matter cannot be the caufe of evil, be- * caufe it has no aftive force ; but evil comes from a third * principle, neither fo perfect as God, nor fo imperfeift as * matter. This third being is intelligent nature, which * hath within itfelf a fource, a principle, aud a caufe of * motion.’ I have already (hewn that the fchools of Pythagoras and Plato aflerted liberty of will. The former exprefles it by that faculty of the foul, whereby it can either raife or de- bafe itfelf; the other, by the wings of the foul, that is, the love of virtue and the love of pleafure, which may move different ways. Plutarch follows the fame principles, and 
makes liberty confift in the adlivity of the foul, by which it is the fource of its own determinations. This opinion therefore ought not to be looked upon as modern ; it is at once both natural and philofophical. The foul can always feparate and reunite, recal and compare her ideas, and on this adlivity depends her liberty. We can always think upon other goods than thofe we are adlu- ally thinking of. It muft be owned that the paffions, by ftrong 
fenfations they excite in us, fometimes take up all the ca- pacity of the foul, and hinder it from refledling; they 

(</) Plat, de Aaitn, form. p. toij. 
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darken its difcerning faculty, and hurry it on to an affent; they transform objefts, and place them in a wrong light; but ftrong as they are, they are never invincible ; it is dif- ficult indeed, but not impollible, to furmount them; it is always in our power gradually to diminilh their force, and prevent their excefs. This is the warfare of man on earth, and this is the triumph of virtue. The Heathens feeling this tyranny of the paffions, were convinced by the light of nature alone of the neceflity of a celeftial power to fub- due them : they always reprefent virtue to us as a divine energy defcending from heaven: they are continually bring- ing into their poems guardian deities, who infpire, enlight- en and ftrengthen us, to (hew that heroic virtues can only proceed from the gods. Thefe were the principles upon which the wife ancients went, in their arguments againft thofe notions of fatality, which arealike deftru&ive of re- ligion, morality, and fociety. To return to the Egyptians. Their do&rine, according to Plutarch, fuppofes, 1. That the world was created without any phyfical or moral evil, by a Being infinitely good. 2. That feveral genii abufing their liberty, fell in- to crimes, and thereby into mifery. 3. That thefe genii muft fuffer expiatory punifhments till they are purified and reftored to their firft (late. 4. That the God Orus, the fon of Ifis and Ofiris, and who fights with the evil prin- ciple, is a fubordinate deity, like Jupiter the Condudlor, the fon of Saturn. Let us confult next the Mythology of the Orientals : the nearer we approach the firft origin of nations, the more pure (hall we find their theology. ‘ («?) Zoroafter, fays Plu- ‘ tarch, taught that there are two gods contrary to each ‘ other in their operations ; the one the author of all the * good, the other of all the evil in nature. The good ‘ principle he calls Oromazes, the other the demon Ari- 
‘ manius (f). He fays that the one refembles light and ‘ truth, the other darknefs and ignorance. There is like- ‘ wife a middle god between thefe two, named Mythras(^), ‘ whom the Perfians call the interceflTor or mediator. The 

C c 2 ‘ Magi 
(f) De Ifid. ct O fir id pag. 37®. (f) Ibid. (g) Dio kai Mitbrtn Perfai ton mefiten onomazoupn. 
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* Magi add, that Oromazes is born of the pureft light, and ‘ Arimanius of darknefs; that they continually make war * upon one another, - and that Oromazes made fix genii, * goodnefs, truth, juftice, wifdom, plenty, and joy ; and * Arimanius made fix others to oppofe them, malice, e falfhood, injuftice, folly, want, and fadnefs. Oromazes * having withdrawn himfeif to as great a diftance from the ‘ fphere of Arimanius, as the fun is from the earth, beau- ‘ tified the heavens with flars and conftellations. He cre- ‘ ated afterwards four and twenty other genii, and put them * into an egg (by which the ancients mean the earth ;) but * Arimanius and his genii brake through this Ihining egg, ‘ and immediately evil was blended and confounded with ‘ good. But there will come a time appointed by fate, ‘ when Arimanius will be intirely deltroyed and extir- * pated ; the earth will change its form, and become plain ‘ and even ; and happy men will have only one and the ‘ fame life, language and government.’ Theopompus writes alfo, ‘ That according to the dotfrine of the Magi-, ‘ thefe gods muft make war for nine thoufand years, the ‘ one deftroying the other’s work, till at laft (h) hell fhall * be no more; then men fhall be happy, and their bodies * become tranfparent. The God who made all things ‘ keeps himfeif concealed till that time; an interval not ‘ too long for a God, but rather like a moment of fleep.' We have loft the ancient books of the firft Perfians ; fo that in order to judge of their Mythology, we muft have recourfe to the Oriental philofophers of our own time, and fee if there be ftill left among the difciples of Zoroafter, any traces of the ancient dtxftrine of their mafter. The famous Dr. Hyde, a divine of the church of England, who had travelled into the Eaft, and perfedlly underftood the language of the country, has tranflated the following paf- fages out of Sarifthani, an Arabian philofopher of the fif- teenth century (/). ‘ The firft Magi did not look upon ‘ the two principles as co-eternal, but believed that light 1 was eternal, and that darknefs was produced in time; and ‘ the origin of this evil principle they account for in this ‘ man- 

(6) {Mcs ) (i) Hyde Rel. ant. Peifar. cap 9. p. iSj. etcap. a*. p.*94. 
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* manner: light can produce nothing but light, and can ‘ never be the origin of evil; how then was evil produced ? ‘ light, fay they, produced feveral beings, all of them fpi* ‘ riiual, luminous and powerful; but their chief, whofe ‘ name was Ahriman, or Arimanius, had an evil thought ‘ contrary to the light: he doubted, and by that doubting * he became dark. From hence proceeded all evils; dif- ‘ fention, malice, and every thing elfe of a contrary na- ‘ ture to the light. Thefe two principles made war upon ‘ one another, till at lail peace was concluded, upon con* * dition that the lower world ihould be in fubje&ion to ' Arimanius for (even thoufand years : after this fpace of ‘ time he is to furrender back the world to the light.’ Here we fee four notions that 1 fpeak of in the foregoing work : 1. A ftate before good and evil were blended and con- founded together. 2. A ftate after they were fo blended and confounded. 3. A ftate when evil lhall be entirely deftroyed. 4. A middle God between the good and the evil principle. As the dodrine of the PerGan Magi is a fequel of the dodrine of the Indian Brachmans, we muft confult the one to put the other in a clear light. We have hut few traces left of the ancient theology of the Gymnofophifts, yet thofe, which Strabo has preferved, fuppofe the two ftates of the world, that of nature in its purity, and that of nature corrupted. When this hiftorian has defcribed the life and manners of the Brachmans, he adds, ‘ (£) Thofe 
‘ philofophers look upon the ftate of men in this life to be ‘ like that of children in their mother’s womb; death, * according to their notion, being a birth to a true and a * happy life. They believe, that whatever happens to ' mortals here does not deferve the name either of good ‘ or evd. They have many notions in common with the ‘ Greeks; and like them believe that the world had a be- ‘ ginning, and will have an end ; and that God who made ‘ it. and governs it, is every where prefent to his work.’ The fame author goes on in this manner; ‘ Onefecritus ‘ being fent by Alexander the Great to inform himfelf of 4 the life, manners and dotfrine of thofe philofophers, 

C c 3 ‘ foun4 (i) Lib. 15. p. 713, 714. Ed. Lbi, Par. i«»c. 
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‘ found a Brachman named Calanus, who taught him the 
‘ following principles. Formerly plenty reigned over all ‘ nature; milk, wine, honey and oil flowed from foun- 
‘ tains; but men having made an ill ufe of this felicity, ‘ Jupiter deprived them of it, and condemned them to la- ‘ hour for the fultenance of their lives.’ In order to form a better judgment of the dodtrine of the ancient Gymnofbphilts, I have confulted what has 
been tranflated of the Vedam, which is the facred book of the modern Bramins : tho’ its antiquity be not perhaps fo great as it is affirmed to be, yet there is no denying but it contains the ancient traditions of thofe people, and of 
their philofophcrs. ’Tis plain by this book, ‘ (/) That the * Bramins acknowledge one foie and fupreme God, whom * they call Viftnou ; that his firlt and moft ancient produc- ‘ tkm was a fecondary god, named Brama, whom the fu- * preme God formed out of a flower that floated upon the * furface of the great deep before the formation of the * world ; and that Viftnou afterwards, on account of Bra- * ma’s virtue, gratitude and fidelity, gave him power to ‘ form the univerfe.’ They believe moreover, ‘ (;») That * fouls are eternal emanations from the divine Eflence, or 1 at leaft that they were produced long before the forma- ‘ tion of the world ; that they were originally in a (late of ‘ purity, but having finned, were thrown down into the * bodies of men, or of beads according to their refpe&ive * demerits ; fo that the body, where the foul refides, is a ‘ fort of dungeon or prifon. Laftly, they hold, that after * a certain number of tranfmigrations, all fouls ffiall be ‘ rc-united' to their origin, re-admitted into the company * of the gods, and deified («).’ I fliould hardly have thought thefe traditions authentic, or have brought myfelf to truft to the tranflators of the Vedam, if this do&rtne had not been perfectly agreeable to that of Pythagoras, which I gave an account of a little before: this philofopher taught the Greeks nothing but what he had learned from the Gymnofophids. The 

(/) See Abrah. Roger, of the religion of the Bram. Book. Ik Part. i.chap. t. & Kircher Sinallluft. (m) Ibid. Roger, fart a. chap. 7. («) Abr. Kircher,, Si&i lllu£L 
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The difcovery of thefe uniform and agreeing femiments in Greece, Egypt, Perfia and the Indies, made me de- 

firous to advance farther into the Eaft, and to carry my refearches as far as China. I applied myfelf accordingly to fuch as underllood the language of that country, had fpeht feveral years in it, and were well verfed in the ori- ginal books of that nation. And in this point particular- ly I have made great ufe of the informations I have re- ceived from a gentleman of a fuperior genius, who does not care to be mentioned till he has publilhed a large work upon thefe matters, which will be of fervice to religion, and do honour to human underllasding. In the mean time he has allowed me to publifh the following paffages, which he tranflated himfelf out of fome ancient Chinefe books that have been brought into Europe, and which may be feen both at Paris and at Rome; fo that all who under- Itand the language may judge of the faithfulnefs of the tranflation. The ancient commentaries on the book Yking, i. e. the book of Changes, continually fpeak of a double heaven, a primitive and a pofterior. The firfl heaven h there defcribed in the following manner: ‘ All ‘ things were then in a happy Hate, every thing was beauti- ‘ ful, every thing was good, all beings were perfect in their ‘ kind. In this happy age heaven and earth employed their * virtuesjointlytoimbellifh nature. There was no jarring in ‘ the elements, no inclemency in the air, all things grew ‘ without labour; an univerfal fertility reigned every where. ‘ The aftive and paffive virtues confpired together, without ‘ any effort or oppofition, to produce and perfedf the uni- * verfe.’ In the books which the Chinefe call King or Sa- cred, we read the following paffage ; ‘ Whilft the firft ftate ‘ of heaven lafted, a pure pleafure and a perfedt tranquil- ‘ lity reigned over all nature. There were neither labour, ‘ nor pains, nor forrow, nor crimes. Nothing made oppo- ‘ fition to the will of man.’ The philofophers who (luck to thefe ancient traditions, and particularly Tchouangfe, fay, ‘ That in the (late of the firfl heaven man was united in- * wardly to the fupreme reafon, and that outwardly he ‘ pradlifed all the works of juftice. The heart rejoiced ‘ in truth, and there was no mixture of falfhood; then the 
• four 
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‘ four fcafons of the year fucceeded each other regularly ‘ without confufion : There were no impetuous winds, ‘ nor exceffive rains : the fun and the moon, without e- ‘ ver being clouded, furnilhed a light purer and brighter * than at prefent. The five planets kept on their courfe ‘ without any inequality. There was nothing which * did harm to man, or which fuffered any hurt from ‘ him. An univerfal amity and harmony reigned over all ‘ nature.’ On the other hand the philofopher Hoainantfe, fpeaking of the latter heaven, fays, ‘ The pillars of heaven were ‘ broken; the earth was (haken to its very foundations y ‘ the heavens funk lower toward the north ; the fun, ‘ the moon and the liars changed their motions ; the ‘ earth fell to pieces ; the waters encloled within its bo- ‘ fom burl! forth with violence, and overflowed it. Man ‘ rebelling again!! heaven, the fyflem of the univerfe was * quite difordered; the fun was eclipfed, the planets al* ‘ tered their courfe, and the univerfal harmony was difturb- * ed.’ The philofophers Wentfe and Lietfe, who lived long before Hoainantfe, exprefs themfelves almolt in the fame terms. ‘ The univerfal fertility of nature, fay thefe ‘ ancient authors, degenerated into an ugly barrennels, ‘ the planets faded, the trees withered away, difeonfo- * late nature refufed to dillribute her ufual bounty. All ‘ creatures declared war againll one another ; miferies and ‘ crimes overflowed the face of the earth.’ ‘ All thefe 4 evils arofe, fays the book Liki, from man’s depifing the 4 fnpreme monarch of the univerfe. He would needs dif- 4 pute about truth and fallhood, and thefe difputes banilhed 4 the eternal reafon. He then fixed his looks on terreltrial 4 objedts, and loved them to excefs; hence arofe the paf- 4 fions ; he became gradually transformed into the objedls 4 he loved, and the celeflial reafon entirely abandoned him. 4 Such was the original fource of all crimes, which drew 4 after them all manner of miferies fent by Heaven for 4 the punifliment thereof.’ The fame books fpeak of a time when every thing is to be reftored to its firft fplendor, by the coming of a hero 

called Kiun-Tfe, which fignifies Shepherd and Prince,, te whom 
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whom they give likewife the names of, the moft Holy, the nniverfal Teacher, and the fupreme Truth. He anlwers exaftly to the Mythras of the Perfians, the Orus, or fecond 
Ofiris of the Egyptians, the Apollo or Mercury of the Greeks, and the Brama of the Indians. Thefe Chinefe books fpeak likewife of the fufferings and conflidls of Kiun Tfe, juft as the Perfians do of the combats of Mythras, the Egyptians of the murder of O- firis, the Tyrians of the death of Adonis, and the Greeks of the labours and painful exploits of afon of Jupiter who came down upon earth to exterminate monfters It looks as if the fource of all thefe allegories was an ancient tradi- tion common to all nations, that the middle God was not to expiate and put an end to crimes, but by his own great 
fufferings. In fpeaking of the death of Adonis in the fore- going work, I have made advantage of this tradition to pave the way for w hat Daniel fays afterwards to Cyrus concerning the fuffering Meffiah. I ftull here give the reader an account of what I find in the religion of the Tyrians, and in the doftrine of the ancients, toauthorize the new allegory which is added in the prefent edition. I. The Tyrians acknowledged one fupreme God, named Bel, who is the fame with the Jehovah of the Hebrews 
(0). 2. They held likewife a fubordinate God, whom they called Thammuz, Adon; Adonis, which fignifies the Lord (/>). 3. Adonis, Ofiris, Apollo and Hercules, are the fame (g). 4. The death of Adonis, killed by a boar, is the fame with the murder of Ofiris flain by Typhon, or the evil principle (r). 5. Solemn days were inftituted by the Phenicians to bewail the death of Adonis, and to fing praifes to him as rifen from the dead (r). 6. Some ancient and venerable writers among the Chriftians believ- ed, that the fable of Adonis was a corruption of an old ttadition concerning the fuffering Mefliah, and apply all the 

(0) Stldennsde diis Syris. Synt. i. cap. t. dc Bclo. (/>) Hifych. on the word {Adonis.) (j) See above. (r) S. !i. cap. ii. de Thamimiz (s) St Jer. Cotrm. 3. upon Eztk. St. Cyril, book ii. Comm, upon Ifai. Piocop upon the 18. c. ot Ilai. Lucian, de Dea Syr. p. tcsS- Macrob. Saturn. 1. cap at. 
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the Tyrian ceremonies to our myfteries (/). 7. Adonis loved Venus, efpoufed her, and ft>e became the mother of the gods (a). 8. Urania, Aftarte, Venus and Profer- pine are the fame goddefs (x). 9. Some think that Aftarte is the morning /far, Lucifer, or a fallen ftar (/). 10. Ac- cording to the dodtrine of the ancients, as well Pagan as Hebrew, fpirits fell not at once, but by degrees, that is to fay, from the fixed liars into the region of the planets, from the planets to the earth, and from the earth to the 
infernal regions (z) : for which reafon I have reprefented thefe three different falls of fpirits by the three names ©f Allarte, Venus, and Proferpine. Thefe are the foundations on which 1 have built the allegory of Adonis and Urania, which Amenophis rchearfes to Gyrus in the feventh book. The only liberty I have taken is to make Urania reprefent, not the divine wifdom, but fallen intelligences; as Pfyche in Apuleius does not reprefent the foul of the world but fouls unfaithful to love : thefe kinds of metonymy are fre^ quent in the allegorical and mythological writers. We fee then that the dodlrines of the primitive perfedli- on of nature, its fall and its reftoration by a divine hero, are equally manifefted in the Mythologies of the Greeks, 
Egyptians, Perfians, Indians and Chinefe. Let us now look into the Hebrew Mythology. By this I mean Rabbinifm, or the philofophy of the Jewilh 
dodtors, and particularly of the Elfenes. Thefe philofo- phers afferted, according to the teflimony of Jofephus (a) • that the literal fenfe of the facred text was only an ‘ image of hidden truths. They changed, fays Philo, ♦ the words (b), and precepts of wifdom into allegories, 4 after the cuflom of their anceftors, who had left them 4 feveral books for their inftrudfion in this fcience.’ ’Twas the univerfal tafte of the Orientals to make ufe of corporeal images to reprefent the properties and operations of fpi- rits. This (/) Jul. Finnic. deMyft. p. iji. («) Sfld. de DHs Syris, Synt. 1. c. 1. de Aflarte, ct cap. 4. de Ven. Sytiac. (x) Ibid. (y) Ibid 114 ed Lngd; Eat. ct Suidas (aerofetes after.) (z) Piutarch de IDd. et Ofirid. Ct. RittanE- CaH. dtnud de revols anim. part, t. cap i. (s) Joliph. dc Bello Jud. Lb. i.cap. 11. (4) Phil, de legis alleg. lib. 2.pag. jj. 
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This fymbolical ftyle feems in a great meafure autho- rized by the facred writers. The prophet Daniel repre- fents God to us under the image of the Ancient of days. The Hebrew Mythologies and Cabalifts, who were a fuc- eeffion of the fchool of the Eflenes, took occafion from thence to exprefs the divine attributes by the members of the body of the Ancient of days. We fee this allegory carried to an extravagance in the books of the Rabbins. They fpeak there of the dew that dillilled from the brain of the Ancient of days, from his fkull, his hair, his fore- head, his eyes, and efpecially from his wonderful beard. Thefe comparifons are undoubtedly abfurd. and unbecom- ing the Majefty of God : but the cabaliftical philofophers 

pretend to authorize them by fome metaphyfical notions. The creation* according to them, is a picture of the di- vine perfeftions: all created beings are confequently i- mages more or Jefs perfedt of the fupreme Being, in pro- portion as they have conformity more or lefs with their original. Hence it follows that all creatures are in fome refpedt like one auother, and that man or the microcofm has a relemblance of the great world or macrocofm ; the material world, of the intelligible word; and the in- telligible world, of the archetype, which is God. Such are the principles upon which the allegorical expreflions of the Cabalilts are founded. If we ftrip their Mytholo- gy of this myfterious language, we (hall find in it fublime notions very like thofe we have before admired in the heathen philofophers. I {hall mention four, which arc clearly enongh exprefftd in the works of the Rabbin Irira, Mofchech and Jitzack, which Rittangelius has tranflated his Cabala denudata. 1. ‘ All fpiritual fubftances, angels, human fouls, and ‘ even the foul of the Melfiah (e), were"created from the ‘ beginning of the world : and confequently our firft pa- ‘ rent, of whom Mofes fpeaks, reprefents not an indivi- * dualperfon, but all mankind governed by one foie head. * In that primitive (late every thing was glorious and per- ‘ fed : there was nothing in the unirerfe that fuffered, be- 
‘ caufc 

(d) Vifion Ezekiel, Mercav. Exp. apud Rittang. pag. »if, Tom. III. 
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* caufc there was do fuch thing as crime, nature was a 
« real and a fpotlefs image of the divine perfections.’ This anfwers to the reign of Ammon, Oromazes and Saturn. 
2. ‘ (<^) The foul of the Mefliah, by his perfeverance in ‘ the divine love, came to a ftriCt union with the pure * Godhead (e), and was defervedly advanced to be the * King, the head, and the guide of all fpirits.’ This no- tion has (ome refemblance of thofe which the Perfians had of Mythras, the Egytians of Ofiris and Orus, and the Greeks of Jupiter the guide, who led fouls into the fuper- celeftial abode. 3. (f) ‘ The virtue, perfection and bea- * titude of fpirits or Zephirots (g), confided in continual- * ly receiving and rendering back the rays which flowed * from the infinite centre, that fo there might be an eter- * nal circulation of light and happinefs in all fpirits. Two * forts of Zephirots failed in the obfervance of this eternal * law. The cherubim, who were of afuperior order, did » not render back this light, but kept it within tbemfelves * fwelled, and became like veflels that are too full; at lad « they burd in pieces, and their fphere was changed into * a gloomy chaos. The Ifchim, who were of an inferior ‘ order, {hut their eyes againd this light, turning them- * felves towards fenfible objeCts (A); they forgat the fu- * preme beatitude of their nature, and took up with the ‘ enjoyment of created pleafures. They fell thereby into * mortal bodies. 4. (/') Souls pafs through feveral revolu- ‘ tions before they return to their primitive date ; but af- * ter the coming of theMefliah. all fpirits will beredored 4 to order, and to the happinefs which they enjoyed be- » fore the fin of our fird parent.’ I lhall now leave the reader to judge, whether thefe four notions have not a great refemblance of thofe which we have found in Chi- na, Perfia, Egypt and Greece, and whether I had not fufiicient 

(<f) TMd Pag. 176. (e) The Helleniflic Hebrews call thir u- nion of the Meffiah with the divinity. Hyper-tuailutical, which fignifies fuperfubilantial. C/J Ibid. derevoLanim. part. f. cap. 1. pag 114- (g) A general word, which (ignifies fpirits ef all kinds. (i) Phil, Cabal, differt. 8. cap. ij. pag. IJJ. Tom. III. Rit- lang. (i) Derevol. atutn. pag. 307. 
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fufficient authority to give the four mythological pi<5tures which ate in the foregoing work. In all thefe fyllems we fee that the ancient philofophers, in order to refute the obje&ions of the impious concern- ing the origin and duration of evil, adopted the do&rine ©f the pre-exiftence of fouls, and their final reftoration. Several fathers of the church have maintained the firft opi- nion, a sthe only philofophical way of explaining original fin ; and Origen made ufe of the latter, to oppofe the liber- tines of his time. It is far from my intention to defend thefe two opinions ; all the ufe I would make of them is to fhew, that reafon alone furniflies arguments fufficient to confound fuch philofophers as refufe to believe, unlefs they can comprehend. It is for this reafon that I make Daniel fpeak a different language from Eleazer. The prophet advifes Cyrus to lay afide all refined fpeculations, and to leave to God the care of juftifing the incomprehenfible Heps of his pro- vidence ; he plunges him again in an obfcurity more wholefom and more fuitable to human weaknefs, than all the conjedtures of philofophers; he reduces what we are to believe on this fubjedt to thefe four principal truths. 1. God being infinitely good, cannot produce wicked and miferable beings; and therefore the moral and phy- fical evil, which we fee in the univerfe, mull come from the abufe that men make of their liberty. 2. Human nature is fallen from the firft purity in which it was creat- ed ; and this mortal life is a ftate of trial, in which fouls are cured of their corruption, and merit a happy immor- tality by their virtue. 3 God united himfelf to human nature, in order to expiate moral evil by his facrifice : the Meffiah will come at laft in his glory to deftroy phyfical evil, and renew the face of the earth. 4. Thefe truths have been tranfmitted to us from age to age, from the time of the deluge till now, by an univerfal tradition ; other nations have obfcured and altered this tradition by their fables ; it has been preferved in its purity no where but in the holy Scriptures, the authority of which cannot be difputed with any ffiadow of reafon. It is a common, notion that all the footfteps of natural 

and revealed religion, which we fee in the heathen poets D d and 
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and philofophers, are originally owing to their having read the books ofMofes; but it is impoffible to anfwer the objec- 
tions which are made againft this opinion. The Jews and their books were too long concealed in a corner of the earth, to be reafonably thought the primitive light of the Gentiles : we muft go farther back, even to the deluge. It is furprifing that th®fe, who are convinced of the autho- rity of the facred books, have not made advantage of this 
fyftem to prove the truth of the Mofaic hiflory, concerning the origin of the world, the univerfal deluge, and the re- peopling of the earth by Noah. It is hard to account for that uniformity of fentiments which we find in the religi- ons of all nations, otherwife than by the do&rine which I have put in the mouth of Daniel. As the four great principles, which I have mentioned, 
are the foundation of our religion, my defign was to do homage to it, by endeavouring to defend them againft the vain cavils of audacious critics, and the fuperftitious preju- dices of weak minds. One of the chief fources of modern incredulity is the falfe notion which impious men have en- tertained of Chriftianity. Nor indeed can we think it ftrange, if, while the Chriflian myfleries are reprefented in a wrong light, the principles of religion confounded with the abufes of thofe principles, and fcholaftic expo- fitions with dodtrines of faith, the miracles fhould pafs for impofture, and the fadts for fables. If we would engage thofe, who in fimplicity of heart fcek after truth, to lif- ten to the proofs of revealed religion, we muft begin by ftiewing them, that its dodtrines are worthy of God ; and this has been my aim throughout the foregoing work. Whether I have fucceeded or not, my intention was up- right ; and 1 fhall not repine at the imperfedticn of this attempt, if I may have given occafion to any perfon of more learning and depth to recommend that philofophy, which teaches never to employ the imagination but as the fervant of reafon, to diredl all improvements of the under- ftanding to the purification of the heart, and avoiding all oftentatious parade of the fciences, to make ufe of them only to difcover the beauties of eternal truth to thofe who arc capable of being enamoured with them. A LET- 
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HERE hare perhaps been more different fyftems formed, to feule the hiftory of Cyrus, and the chronology of the Kings of Babylon, than for any other part of ancient ftory. But thefe hypothefes are all fo de- fedtive, and fo ill connedted with contemporary events, that we are (lopped almoft at every (lep, by the contra- 
didtions and inconliftcnces we meet with in them. This e- very man’s experience (hews him to be true, who reads the writings of Scaliger, Petau, Ufher, Marftiam, thejbilhop of Meaux and PrideaHx. But in your work you have wifely avoided thefe diffi- culties, and have hit upon the bed method of reconciling the contradidlory accounts which Herodotus, Ctefias, Xenophon, and other ancient writers, give us of Cyrus. You have preferved this Prince’s war with his grandfather Aftyages ; a war which the ancients allow to be certain, and which Xenophon himfelf acknowledges in his retreat of the ten thoufand ; he fuppreffed this fadt in his Cyro- 
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paedia, only to avoid throwing a blemilh on Cyrus’s cha- railer, by a war which be thought contrary to natural du- ty ; Prideaux has likewife thought fit to fupprefs it. Mar- 
Iham has invented a mere romance, and fuppofes, that there were two different kingdoms of the Medes, which were at the fame time governed by two Aftyages’s, one the grandfather, and the other the enemy of Cyrus. The method you have taken is more Ample, and more agree- able to ancient ftory; you have paved the way for this war, and conduced it in fuch a manner, that it does in no wife ftain the charadfer of your hero. 

The omiflion of fo confiderable an event led Xenophon into two anachrpnifms, in order to find employment for Cyrus in his younger years: this author antedates the tak- ing of Sardis 25 years, and that of Babylon 28. As this hrflorian had nothing in view but military virtues, and the qualities of a true patriot, whereby to form his hero, his fcheme did not furnifh him with the fame materials to fill up Cyrus’s youth, as yours does. He had no thoughts of inftilling into his mind fuch principles as would molt ef- fedfually fecure him from the dangers which befet the vir- tue of Princes, or of guarding him before hand againfl the corruption of falfe politics and falfe philofophy, which are, in their confequences, equally fatal to fociety. Xe- nophon, having been educated in Greece, was acquainted only with the kingdoms of Sparta and Macedon, whofe Kings were, properly fpeaking, nothing more than the chief perfons in their (late ; and the magiflrates were rather their collegues than their miniders. He had no notion of the abufes of defpotic power, and therefore could have no thoughts of preventing them. Whereas your defign be- ing to form a King, rather than a conqueror, a Prince bet- ter qualified to make his people happy under his govern- ment, than to force them to fubmit to his law's ; you arc thereby enabled to give Cyrus full employment in his youth, by making him travel, and that very confidently with true chronology. Cyrus died the 218th year of Nabonaflar, and 530 years before the Chridian aera, which I (hall not lofe time in proving, becaufe acknowledged by all chronologers. T his 
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This Prince was then 70 years of age, according to Dinon, the author of a celebrated hiflory of Perfia (^). He was therefore born in the 148th year of Nabonaflar, 600, or 599 years before Chrilt. He had reigned, according to the affronomical canon, nine years at Babylon. This city was therefore taken in the 6ifl year of his age, the 2091!! of Nabonaflar, and the 539th before Chrift. Sardis was taken, according to Soficrates in Diogenes Laertius (/), and according to Solinus (»/), in the fourth year of the 58th Olympiad ; but according to Eufebius, in the firft year of that Olympiad ; and conlequently either in the 545th or 548th year before Chriff, and the 3 2d or 5 3 th year of Cyrus’s life. He reigned 30 years over the Medes and Perfians, according to Herodotus and Ctefias, and he was 40 years old, according to Dinon, when he mounted the throne ; which fixes the beginning of his reign to the 188th year of NabonafTar, the firft year of the 5 5th Olympiad, and the 560th year before Chrift. (»)Eufe- bius tells us, that all chronologifts agree’d in placing the be- ginning of Cyrus’s reign over the Medes and Perfians in this year of the 55th Olympiad. But hiftorians have neither told us how many years Cyrus’s war with the Medes laft- ed, nor any particulars of what happened in the firft forty years of his life: you are therefore at full liberty to fill up this fpace with whatever you judge moft proper to your de- fign ; and your chronology is not only agreeable to that of the Greeks and Perfians, but likewife to that of the Baby- lonians. Xenophon indeed has changed all this chronology : ac- 
cording to him, Cyrus went to the court of Media at 1 2 years, flayed there 4 years, returned in his i6ih year; entered into the clafs of the [Epkthoi) or young-men, in his 17th, and continued in it 10 years. To which he adds, that Aftyages died in this interval, but this is not true; for that Prince reigned till he was conquered by Cyrus in the year 360, and did not die till fome years after : you have therefore done well in not following Xenophon. Ac- D d 3 cording 

(£} Civ. te Dtvin. fib. 1. (0 Di.--g. Laer. lib. i. Pcriand. Chap. via. (») Praepar. Evang. lib. x. 
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cording to him, Cyrus entered Media at the head of 
30,000 men when he was 28 years of age; fubdued the Armenians at 29 ; marched againit the Lydians, and took. Sardis at 30; and made himfelf maiter of Babylon at 33, about the year 567. This is the 179th year of Nabonaf- far, and the 36th of Nabochodonofor, who reigned 7 
years after it; thefe 7 years added to the 2t years of the four Kings who reigned in Babylon after him, make the 28 years of the anachronifm above-mentioned. The reft of 
Xenophon’s chronology is of no importance to your work. He does not determine the time of the death either of 
Mandana, or Cambyfes, and you are therefore entirely at liberty to place thefe events as will beft fuit with your plan. The city of Tyre was not taken till the 19th year of Nabuchodonofor, after a thirteen years liege, which be- gan the feventh of that Prince’s reign, according to the Phenician annals, which Jofephus bad read. In the year Jerufaltm was taken, which was the t8th year 
of Nabuchodonofor, the prophet Ezekiel threatens Tyre with approaching ruin ; it therefore was not taken at that time; Cyrus was then 15 years of age : now, as his tra- vels are all placed between the 2#th and gad year of his age, and as he does not go to Tyre till after his travels 
in Greece, you are guilty of no anachronifm in this parti- cular ; moreover, what you relate of the hiftory of this city fufficiently fills up the 15 or 16 years from the time of its being conquered by the Babylonians. We have no where any exprefs palfage whereby to fix 
the time of Nabuchodonofor’s madnefs; that he was mad is certain from Daniel, and it is very probable it happened towards the end of his life ; my reafons for it are thefe. Jehoiachin was carried into captivity in the 8th year of Nabuchodonofor's reign over Judea, and the 4th of his reign in Babylon ; that is, the 148th year of Nabonaffar, 
600 years before Chrift, and the year Cyrus was born. We are told in Jeremiah (0), and in the fecond book of Kings (/>) that in the 37th year of Jehoiachin’s captivity, Evilmerodach afcended the throne of Babylon, took 

Je* 
(«) Chap, Hi. ver. 31, (/>) Chap. xxv. ver. 17- 
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Jehoiachin out of prifon, admitted him to his own table, and heaped many honours upon him ; this was the 184th year of Ndbonailar, the 564th before Chrift, and the 37th of Cyrus’s age j at which time fclabuchodonofor was yet a- live, fince he did not die till the 186th of Nabonaflar, 562 years before Chrift, and the 39th of Cyrus; Evikierodach therefore did not only mount the throne in his father’s Irfet-ime, but he governed without confulting him, and with fo little dependence upon him, as not to fear provoking him by taking quite different meafures from his, and heap- ing honours on a Prince, whom his father had all along kept in fetters. Berofus makes the Prince, whom he calls Evilmerodach, to have reigned to years: the aftronomical- canon allows him but two, and calls him llovarodam ; the Scripture places him upon the throne three years before the death of his father. All thefe difficulties will- vanifh, if we fuppofe that.Na- buchodonofor’stnadnefs began eight years before his death, and that his fon Evilmerodach was from that time looked upon as King, placed himfdf at the head of affairs, and governed the empire with his father’s minifters; thefe eight years, joined with the two he reigned alone after his father’s death, make up the ten years of Berofus; the holy feriptures begin his reign later, doubtlefs from the time that he removed the minifters who made him uneafy, which did not happen till the third year before the death of Na- buchodonofor. This Prince’s madnefs continued but feven years ; after that time he recovered his fenfes, re-affumed the government, and publilhed an edLtft in favour of the Jews, which is related in Daniel: his name had all along been made ufe of in the public adls, and for this reafon, the aftronomical canon makes his fon llovarodam to have reigned but two years; this canon was drawn up from the public afts. Nabuchodonofbr’s madnefe muft have pro- duced great revolutions in the court of Babylon, and we may form an idea of them from what paffed in the court of France during that of Charles VI. when the manage- ment of affairs was one while lodged in the hands of the Queen, fometimes in thofe of his children, and at other 

times to thofe of the great Lords and Princes of the blood. Upon 
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Upon this fuppofition, which is both eafy and neceflary, 
Nabuchodonofor’smadnefs will have happened in the 17 9th year of Nabonaflar, the 569th before Chrift, and the 321! of Cyrus’s age ; this Prince mult have been informed of that event, for it was of great importance to him to know it ; it is not to be doubted but it had its influence in the war of the Medes and Perfians. The Kings of Baby- lon were allied to thofe of the Medes : Nabuchodonofor had married a daughter of Artyages; the Babylonians would have taken fome part in this war, had it not been for the weaknefs of their government, ocCafioned by the 
King’s madnefs, - and for the divifions which prevailed at court, among the different parties that contended, for the 
diredfion of affairs. Nay, it is probable that Queen Amytis endeavoured to reconcile the Medes and Perfians; becaufe, independently of the tyes of blood, it was againfl her in- tereft to have either of thofe nations fubdue the other. The fight of fo famous a conqueror reduced to fo deplor- able a condition, muff have been a very proper fpedfacle for the inffrudtion of Cyrus, and you had great reafon not to negledt it. He returned from his travels, according to your chronology, about the 3 2d year of his age, after 
Nabuchodonofor’s madnefs had already feized him : Cy- rus fpent near feven years in Perfia, governing under his father; during which time all the intrigues between Cya- xares and Soranes were carried on, Cambyfes made war with the Medes, and Aflyages died; after which Cyrus went to Babylon, to negotiate affairs with Amytis, a little before Nabuchodonofor’s madnefs left him ; this time was judicioufly chofen to make the fight more affecting and inftrudfive. Your chronology, with regard to political affairs, and the revolutions which happened in Cyrus’s time, is there- fore perfedlly agreeab'e to that of the Greeks, Babylo- nians and Hebrews. Let us now enquire, whether the great men, whom you make Cyrus to have feen in his travels, were his contemporaries. You may indeed be allowed a greater liberty in this cafe than in the former. You know how the ancients contradift one another, with regard 
to the time when Zoroailer lived; which doubtlefs pro- ceeds 
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ceeds from hence, that the name of Zoroafter was given to all thofe who, at different times, reformed the religion of the Magi. The laft of thefe was the moft famous, and is the only one who is known by that name, or by the 
name of Zardoufcht in the eaft. Prideaux makes him con- temporary with Cambyfes and Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, but it is very probable he lived fome time before them. The Orientals, as may be feen in Dr. Hyde’s work, make h;m to have lived under Guftafpes or Hyftafpes, the father of Darab, who is the firlt Darius, according to rhe Greeks. This Guftafpes was older than Cyrus, and may have been the fame perfon whom you make his governor : whence it neceffarily follows, that the reformation of the religion 
of the Magi muft have been made during his reign, and that Zoroafter lived at that time. The reformation made by Darius fuppofes, that the Magi had affumed to them- 
felves very great authority, which he took away from them. He likewife corrupted the purity of Zoroafter’s religion, by a mixture of foreign idolatry. In his reign the worfhip of Anaitis was firft brought into Perfia, con- trary to the hypothefis of Dr. Prideaux. Your fcheme is more agreeable to the courfe of the hiftory, and to thofe fads which are common to the Greek, Perfian and Ara- bian writers. Cyrus may have married Caffandana at 18 years of age, and have lived with her nine or ten years ; fo that he may have travelled into Egypt about the 29th year of his age. Your chronology agrees exadly with the age of Amafis. All chronologifls concur in fixing the end of his reign to the year before Cambyfes's expedition ; that is, about the 525th year before Chrift, and the 63d Olympiad. Hero- dotus makes his reign to have lafted 44 years ; and, con- fequently, places the beginning of it in the ^ 6th year before Chrift, and the 52ft Olympiad, and about the 30th year 
of Cyrus. Diodorus, indeed, who makes Amafis to have reigned 55 years, fuppofes that he afeended the throne in the 579th or 580th year before Chrift, and the 20th year of Cyrus’s age : but thefe two opinions are eafily re- 
conciled. Herodotus begins Amafis’s reign at the end of the revolution which placed him on the throne, and Dio- dorus at the beginning of his revolt. Apties 
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Apries muft have lived but a Kale time after the taking of Jerufalem, Cnee the prophet Jeremiah (j) foretells his 

death under the name of Pharaoh Hophra, as what was foon to happen. Jerufalem was taken in the year 589 
before Chrilt, and the 63d before AmaCs's death, which Ciew that the troubles in Egypt were already begun. Ac- 
cording to your fyftem, Amafis governed all Egypt in tran- quillity when Cyrus went thither, and Apries had already 
been dead feveral years, (r) ; which is agreeable both to profane and facred hiltory. Gyrus being between 28 and JO years of age when he travelled. The Greek chronologoy indeed will not be fo eafily re- conciled to yours, but the anachronifra will not exceed 12 or 14 years. Chilo was, according to Hermippus, as 
quoted by Diogenes Laertius (j»), advanced in age at the time of the j2d Olympiad. This Olympiad began in the yyjd year before Chrift, and ended in the 570th 
Olympiad, which was the 30th of Cyrus. This was be- fore his Ephorate, which Pamphyla places in the j6tb 
Olympiad ; but this paflage is manifeftly corrupted. The anonymous author of the chronology of the Olympiads fixes the time of the magi/lracy of Chilo to that of the Ar- chonlhip of Euthydcmes at Athens; that is, to the 8i(fc year before Xerxes’s paffage into Afia, according to the 
the chronology (/•) of the Arundelian marbles. This was the 561C year before thrift, and the 38th of Cyrus, which 
agrees perfectly well with your chronology ; for Cyrus might have feen Chilo eight years before, as he went to Sparta, and when he was thirty years of age. Periander died, according to Soficrates (a), at the end of the 48th Olympiad, the 585th year before Chrift, and the 16th of Cyrus. The ancients tell us he had reigned 40 years, and began to flourifli about the 38th Olympiad. You 

(f) Chap. xliv. the lad verfe. (r) In this new edition the author has taken the liberty to vary a little from this chronology. Apries is yet living when Cyrnsgoes into Egypt. (r) Diog Laert lib. t. (/) Marm. Oxon. ehronoL Attic. Epoch. 41. (to) Diog. J.aert. lib. I. 
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Yoa poftpone his death 12 or 14 years ; but as you do this only to make Cyrus a witnefs ©f his defperate death, the anachronifm is a beauty, and is otherwife of little im- portance. Pifirtrates’s reign over the Athenians did not begin till 560 years before Chrift, 71 before the battle ot Mara- thon, according to Thucydides (k), and 100 before the tyranny of the 400 at Athens. Cyrus was then 40 years old, fb that your anachronifm here is only of 9 or 10 years. And with regard to Solon, you are guilty of no anachro- nifm at all. His archonlhip, and his reformation of the government of Athens, were in the year 597 before Chrift, and the 3d year of the 46th Olympiad (y). He fpent a confiderable time in travelling, and did not return to Athens till he was advanced in years, which would not fuffer him to be concerned in public affairs any more. He died at the age of 80 years, in the fecond year of Pi- fiftratus’s reign, according to Phanias of Erefa, and in the 41ft year of Cyrus; who might therefore have converfed with him nine or ten years before. You ought likewtfe to give yourfelf as little concern about the bringing Pythagoras and Cyrus together. Diony- fius Halicarnaffeus tells us (z), that the former went into Italy about the 50th Olympiad ; that is, about the 577th year before Chrift. He makes ufe of the word (Kata,) a- bout which (hews that this date need not be (tridly ta- ken. And indeed Diogenes Laertius (hews us, that be 
flourilhed about the 60th Olympiad; that is, about 40 years after; which, if we underftand of the time of bis death, was at the age of So; he will then have been 50 years old when he went into Italy, and he will appear to have been born about the 520th year before Chrift. If Py- 
thagoras the Philofopher be the fame with him, who offet* ed to fight at the Olympic games among the children, and 
upon being rejedied, defired to be received among the men, and gained the prize in the 48th Olympiad, he was 

16 
(x) Lib. 6. p.449. 45J" tl lib. 8 p. fiai. Arift. Pol. lib. t. p. 
(y) Diog Laert. and Plat. Sfe of Solan. (z; D. Hal. Ub. ia. 
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16 or 17 in the year j8y before Chrift, and was-fcarce older than Cyrus. This is the opinion of Dr. Bentley, who is able to defend himfelf againft all the obje&ions which have been made to him. But without enmng into this difpute, it is fufHcient for your vindication, that Py- thagoras was returned from his travels, and capable of con- ferring with Cyrus when this Prince went into Greece, in the year 565 before Chrift ; which cannot be denied in any df the different fyftems which the learned have form- ed concerning the time of Pythagoras's life. You have likewife'fufficient foundation for bringing him into a difpote with Anaximander. This philofopher muft havefeen Pythagoras, though he was older than he, being, according to Appollodorus in Diogenes Laertius, 64 years 
of age in the 2d year of the 48th Olympiad ; that is, in the year 585 before Chrift. And it is likewife a beauty in your work to fee the young Pythagoras triumphing over the fophiftry of the Materialift. It is not to be doubted but the Milefian philofopher was the firft inventor of the 
dcxftrine of the Atomifts ; as Ariftotde [a), Cicero (b), Plutarch (c), and Simplicius (d) teftify. The (To Apeiron\ of Anaximander was an infinite matter: his dodlrine is the fame with that of Spinoza. You fee. Sir, that complaifance had no part in my ap- probation of the chronology of your book; you were not obliged to adhere fo fcrupuloufly to truth; you might have^ contented yourfelf with probability ; the nature of your w irk did not require more : neverthelefs this exattnefs wJI, I am perfuaded, give it new beauties in the opinion of thofe who are verfed in ancient hiftory. Exa&nefs is not incomptible with a fine a imagination; and :t dege- nerates into drynefs, only when a writer is of a cold and heavy genius. 

I am, &c. 
F RE RET. 

(«) Phvf. lib. t. Mp. 4. (5) De -Nit. Deor. lib 1. (1) Placit. Pl.il. lib. 1. c. 3. (J) Con)m. in Epift. 

THE END. 














